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©1APTER I
UflCSOEOCXIOH
An increasing trosbor o f pcoplo *r® being e^loyod in  occupations 
o f a business nature. Recent rsporis indicate the need fo r business 
workers w ill continue to increase. A necessary rcqalrenant fo r those 
business workers is  proper educational training,
Education fo r  business is  an extremely important segment of our 
educational system. I t  is  important because at the present tiise, 
approximately ftO per cent of the labor force are engaged in cos© 
forra o f business a c tiv ity  as producers of goods and services in 
our economy. In  1962* business workers in  our economy were* 
professional, technical, and kindred, ?.3 per cents taanagors, 
o ffic ia ls , and proprietors, 11.5 per cent? clerical and kindred 
workers, 1ft,9 per cent; end sales workers, 6.5 per cent. Education 
fo r  business is  important also because a ll person® engage in 
business a c tiv itie s  as consumers and as citizens. Education for 
business is ,  and w ill continue to be, essential at ©any le v e ls  
o f education. *
Recent estimates by the U» S. Department of Labor state that
by ty?0 c le r ica l and sales workers w ill increase by more than 25 per 
cent end professional and technical worker® w ill increase by more than 
ftO per cent over their present number.^
On ih© basis o f  data gathered by Doris and Floyd Crank, i t  is  
apparent that o ffic e  a c tiv itie s  w ill Increase da© to the expanding 
economy and increased complexity o f business.
1 fieris :T. Crank cad Floyd 1, Crank, •Desirabl® Outcomes o f 
Education fo r Sadness at A ll leve la ,n ’ -cm Pprnpoctiyoo in Education 
fo r -hit ripens, National Sadness Education Yearbook'(^a^S^’ton, 0. C.,
19*5557 pT 12.
2Zb$d.
i
Froa figures compiled by tho U. S* Departsant o f tabor and 0# S. 
Tk^artaaat o f Comers®, Doris and Floyd Crank cake tho follow ing state* 
am te regarding changes In school populations **Ii is  evident that a 
fa ir ly  largo sc-yao-nt o f the population receive® no fossnal schooling 
beyond high school arid a considerable nassbor o f  individuals never cob* 
p lots high school. *
•Many o f tho jobs that are available in business require eon- 
potencies that css i be, and should be, developed on tho high school 
1 aval. Thoso positions in  business are jobs that are oriented 
around bookkeeping and accounting operations, c le rica l procedures, 
stenographic and ©ecrctarial eospetencioe, knowledges and ©bills 
in  m rbetiny and distribution, and business nonageneot principles 
and procedures*n
'Those factors give strong support to the b e lie f that on® o f tho 
essential outconos that'should bo cooected tsm  education for 
business on tho h i#  school le v e l is  tho dovolopr.cnt o f vocational 
©prepotency, particu larly tho dovolopajen* o f vocational ©aepoteney 
fo r bookkeeping occupations, c le rica l accusations, stenographic • 
occupations, d istributive occupations, end mssnageaent positions.®
C lerical and secretarial train ing, a part o f required ccsiw 
potencies in  business, is  tho aspect o f vocational training o f special
.interest in th is study.
Witten statesi
A ll secondary business education prograso need to provide general 
clerical inotraoticn, In this sense, a ll business teachers are 
general c le rica l teachers. Tho siso o f the school and tho business 
education pragrsn in  ©sdaicnee will la rgely  doiomlno tho naturo o f 
the clerical practice offerings. Pesfcapa tho m at important factor 
is  not how end where c le r ica l sk ills  can be taught, but that pro­
visions be «ado fo r teaching then within tho fr^owork of tho total 
basin os 3 education progress.
C lerical o ffic e  practice is  taught in  lose than h a lf or bo per 
sent o f.th e public h i#  schools in  Minnesota, Only fcO or 7.9 per cent
*ZbM *9 »• 23* gXHd.. p ». 2S-29.
3 ildren Andra button, "The Relationship of the Clerical Program 
to Business and Industry,® ry?incss Fdacatlon ^brv», Vol. ZIV, (February, 
I960), p. 9.
3o f tho schools teach secretarial o ffic e  practice ti'.llo  o ffic e  JsacJbinoa 
is  taa$*t in  3 os* 1*7 pcs? coat o f tho schools in  ISlKnosota. Koro than 
h a lf o f tiio schools with stalest earcllssoat up to 600 students do not 
offer asQT o f tho three subjects nseied,*
CcatGanlyvasod o ffic e  machines'# each as th© ten-key cad full-key 
adding machines# calculators# stencil tod Herald duplicating nachlnos* 
correct use of the telephone# cad filin g  ar® gonera23y taught in to 
office practice# secretarial office practice or office laachlnos course* 
•fcachin#: in a school with a student' enrollment o f a lit t le  acre 
than *32-0 students# tho writer found difficulty working out a plan where 
these abava-naaed aroao omld be taught* Bains: nado constantly over© 
throui~j sutliorltctlvo reverts and readings regarding tho importance of 
o ffic e  employes© having son© knowledge in tb«> subject-area aentioRod# 
tho w riter decided to loam i&ut other public echoole in ‘SLancoota wore 
doing in  teaching corraoaly-ased office Kachineo end filin g  procedures,
A questionnaire was formulated *3 a means o f socuring Information 
re la tive  to the number o f o ffic e  machines available fo r instructional 
purposes tod tho extent to which those EUchir.os, filin g#  tod correct 
use o f the telephone were being taught in  the high schools.
Statement o f the Problem
She purpose'of th is study io  to dotorsdae whether o ffic e  
machines# filin g#  end ©arrocb to lu e n e  Instruction are being ad­
equately taught in  th© badness education courses offered in  Jftnneaota 
public hifh schools according to present o ffic e  needs*
t-'inaosota State Department o f Education# 
..J p K " u 1961- 62# p» 2,
1
St, Paul# Minnesota#
.Analysis of tho Problem
fba problem lo separated into tho following main divisions of 
inquiry i
1. Vihat office machines aro being taught In Kinnesoia public
high schools?
Khat cro the msnber of office machines available in each 
school which aro used for* instructional tmrooses* and how 
many of those machines are rented, owned, ox- borrowed?
3» In which subjects ere office machines, filin g , and correct 
use of tho telephone being taught?
b. How many instructional hours are spent in each subject 
where the aadhines, filin g , or telephone is  being taught?
5. that method o f  instruction is  used in each subject for 
touching office machines, filin g  or telephone?
6 , that typos of instructional material are usod in teaching tho 
office machines, filin g , or correct use of tho telephone?
Delimitation® of the Study
Distribution of questionnaires in this study was limited to 255 
public high schools in Minnesota, This number represents a lit t le  over 
half o f a ll the schools in tho state,
Ho attempt was 'made to loam tho number of instructional machines 
which might bo used in teaching business education courses such as a 
phonograph, slid© projector, etc, Eaton civs doserintions of the in­
structional plan end materials used for teaming the particular units 
of instruction in question wore not included in tho study. However, 
respondents were aekod to choc!: what particular instructional plan and 
materials wore used in touching a particular unit o f instruction, Data 
regarding tho instructional plan and instructional material were not 
obtained fox- a number of miscellaneous machines included in tho study. 
Because of the r:any different kinds of miscellaneous machines end tho
Ccrj cekoolo \i\o have accoijs to then, It ms not csaaldosod practical 
to inaliido this Infbrsatton in this study* 
electric: end mnaal typewriters, obviously* the nest ccrwaa types 
o f o ffic e  mohinos t  in. high schools, vcco net ineSadod in  th is 
study* ‘Kris aspect o f business training tjoo ccsaplotcd by Janos It.
Slurp I
rofiniticn o f Torus
In order to avoid oanfuaion in tbo interpretation of certain 
terete used in this study* the foilQt&ng dofiniticew are given*
standard adding tsa<£lines am listing wahinos* Tho torn 
^listing*1 roaao that the nachinos print iho Sl&sxoa on a paper tape* 
There or© ivo kinds of addiag«3isting mcfolncs?
I* fbXWsqfooosd Adding ’ iaddnos* Thee© nadiinoo am ©quipped 
iith  fa l l  i;&5fboasds mda up o f a j&cstos of osven or com rota of beys, 
.tho figureo cn  each sow joogStas fron 1 to 2* Th« mediae® cay bo used 
for subtraction no ra il as adding i f  tho rachin© is  c c & ippcsd uith fcbo 
needed ssodto&sru tiultlplicstiori rsoy bo porfomod by repeated addition 
md division by uas of reciprocals*
2* Tm*foy Adding l&cldnoo* Tbcco mchinos 'havo ten nus&ers 
frao 0 to 9 on tho keyboard, . The machines my bo operated by touch 
tsMch coaao tho operator need not loo’: at bis keys* Subtraction*
Ito i Iplicatim and division, by uso of reolproealo, can bo
r
performed on tho nae’alno*
*
*^turp, Jaroo n*« ®A study to Pate.t’rlno tho too o f lloctrio and 
g-snolocttla Typcusltors in tfcbHo high Schools end Burdnooa Tims in
• draocota, ” (UnpubHohcd fsa®tor*3 Thoois, University of Eorfch Dakota),
6,v»: * fc » fw .v i  iw w * « * *
R&a r&chi»o is  available -in a variety o f types ranging frora 
oinplo hand otaapo to  cort* ia tsioato z&&T&zm* $ddjwastog cnchinoa 
paint addressee on ta ilin g  pieces freo  stencils* ebonies! castors* or
f*>  j  ' m s * ?  "■&•*?*' r^ S ,r* r  . . .  «
ifi ***«’£■* fiMi
2$&o plan id  cno- In i&ic& a l l  ^tuckftta w t4  on a s te lla r
0. c%xiv; * & wi>i ti*30 each having c^uipKcat fo r  hia cm  use.
This la  z special bocd&oop&ns and acaotg$£ng rnddno stood fo r  
the psoptsctlon o f invoices or b il ls  -which operates ’oa the principle 
o f recording debits o r ohas®oo* credits sad balances*
Actual boel&eopins is  not pcrfofKc-d by these mcMsos* hot they 
do e ru d ite  th© accounting process* L'Julli«dn adding moMrica or
1, ro3icter3B arc contaittod in  the mbbincs tdddh can print and d is*
tribute ficuroo by tcbulafcica and co lte* ea&jofclon* Sinplc to  core
fservice; accounting £;achln©o- arc availab le,
th is  coarse provides training- to  dovolop the student*a a b ility
to operate a variety o f duplicating*, traascriblng, and calculating
2KSi-ahinon used, in  today’ s business o ffices*
I
'•'ao*ancle* rolcoXn 22,, *A Purvey o f the Typos o f O ffice 
<&2x*m in  tho rd te to a , Alberts Goswanity fo r  the ftujpesQ o f assignU^ 
Appropriate O ffice rad5ir.es instruction,* (OnpabHohed raster’ s Thesis,
----t ryyrth^s VsiJ>?,*” > 1 n. *>wi^ YWi^ Vj? v*ru i iV* k-'V.-.w vh..* S*
*
rlansoefca State Kopartneat o f rdscailcn, 34# Ksal* l&aaessta,
"“ fag ~ - ••■• Qts Ordilo "spools, 1^52, j># £022*1«A« .
?ibcoo m etises nay bo ueod for a ll typos o f laathosatiod cal­
culation* but they aro especially adaptable fo r  eoaplca calculations 
involving m ultiplication sad division duo to the speed at t&ich they 
perform. Shore arc throe types o f calculators surveyed In th is etrJys
1, Ivcywtrivon Calculators* Tula machine is  operated by 
depression o f the keys} an errors appear on a dial., A snail and largo 
number appear on each key} the largo msfooro or© ueod fo r addition and 
ssaltlplicaticn* snail ambers fo r  subtraction end division*
2, Printing Calculator* H iis machine is  equipped tdth ten 
keys tMeh arc used to  perform a il four arithmetic functions with 
answers appearing on a tape,
3, notary Calculator* ib is  is  a saadhine on tihlds a ll  four 
arithmetic functions are performed on the fu ll keyboard by depressing 
the keys. Calculation results *&©a an activating key or crank is  
operate!* the answers appear in  the d ia ls.
fflerloo.l  Of fie© Practd.eP Osnroie
A course t&ieh deals with various m nsccrotarisl duties in
an o ffic e  and is  ca^otiises called o ffic e  practice. Shs course content 
vould bo sim ilar or the sea© as fo r  o ffic e  practice.
Cow!* *^*c ** * # . f \  3 4
Stact copies o f papers cad forma mH&cmfc preparation o f a 
medium* such so a stencil or master* are cade by a photographic procoss* 
there are nanjr models availabtlo involving basically the sons process 
o f copying.
3|*V| figr
Those machines arc ©clipped with wdarophenos tM dt allot# tho 
dictator to transfer information onto a disc# cylinder, b o lt, tepo, or 
w ire. Tho ®©dia on which -the Information was recorded is  -coed on a
transcribing machine,
Ihjt'1.100-tin o ?■ 'o Chin©a•
Euplloatioa is  tho process o f dating a nuaber o f identical 
copies £raa an orig in a l, There arc several types o f duplicating 
machines employed when a number o f copies aro desired,
1, Stencil Duplicator, To raako copies on tho etoncil chip- 
lica te r  s typing# w riting or drawing is  cut into a wasc-ooatod shoot 
called a stand!, Tho ctcncil is  attached to a cylinder end ini: is  
forced throng tho openings in tho s tca d l producing print on paper 
fed into tho machine*
2, Fluid Duplicator, An o rd in a l or castor copy is  prepared 
by typing# w riting, or drawing on a dicot placed ever a sp ir it carbon 
saewv* Proesuro froa tho typo or pencil causes tho coating o f tho 
carbon to transfer to tho rovorso side o f the master sheet. Too 
master sheet is  attached to the cylinder face down and as the paper is  
turned in to tho idehlno each sheet i® moistened with chemical flu id  
which dissolves com o f tho carbon deposit on tho master sheet, thus 
producing a espy. This method o f explication is  also known a® tho 
liquid-proceca» d irect process, or oplrit>proo©os,
3, O ffset Duplicating Kachino, Tho message which can bo 
typed, drawn or w ritten, stoat bo prepared fo r o f fe e t duplication on a 
thin motel or special paper masts? with grease-baked ink. To produce
9copy* the master attached to the rotating drees coacs Into contact with 
thro® ro lle rs , each hawing a apodal purpose. As the paper is  tamed 
through the machine, the o ffs e t process takes place transferring the 
copy onto the paper. *
m in? •
Filing is  an organised and systematic method of arranging 
certain materials so that they can bo located easily when noedod* riva 
systems of filin g  considered in this study are*
1. Alphabetic. This is  the primary or foundation cyntewj the 
scat generally used .for a ll types of filing* Senes sad subjects ar© 
sdKspXy filed  In alphabetic order either in the sesse file  drover or in 
separate drawers*
2. Geographic, ib is system is  used tftero location is  irjportont* 
as In salsa woxic. Tho file s  ere divided alphabetically* firs t  by states 
(or te r r ito r ie s )» then each state by cities* then each city by tndi* 
vidual nar.es.
3. Soncric. This filin g  system is  need in scientific work.
Sassea and subjects arc given conueoutiy© ooda numbers and filed  tronosw 
ieally. An alphabetic card InsJeec is  necessary to show the ratnber given 
each name or subject, (th is system is  d ifficu lt to organise and dedgn 
and has been largely replaced by the alphabetic lysica*)
b. f»ounde?u(Cwup Same), this is  used in voluminous w  file s , 
aa census rocords. Surnames that sound alike hit hove variant spelling 
as Berko, Strk, !&rfce, arc grouped according; to pronunciation, ishich 
incur©s quick fix-ding, feet name is  coded numerically after its  in itia l 
letter.~
-’Into Irene Hutchinson, fiery-*'-■ 'lendMok for .Secretnri©», (Sew 
Tar'll HeOraw^lU Poole Co., 195^), p. #*?.
to
5* Subject Filing* A subject f i le  Is  on® in •which the di­
visions o f the f i l e ,  &3 indicated by the guide captions, aro based 
upon subjects, Iho subject t it le s  m y  correspond to those that aako up 
an alphabetically arranged outline of the activities, the departments, 
or pro bias s o f a business or an office. *
Xn -^wt
Instructional hours arc the total nttnbar of periods spent In 
teaching the operation of a particular machine end the noaber of periods 
spent on the machine b y  the individual student during the regular class
period or a free period*
Office Practice Coupso
th is  course ia designed to provide a finishing course for a ll 
vocational o ffic e  education otudaato to give then additional practice 
in  production typing, to develop ability to  f ile , operate basic office 
eadhinoc, handle r a il ,  use tho telephone* and office rofew.ee ma­
te r ia l. Xt should help the students become bettor acquainted with 
sp oc ifie ' o ffic e  procedures, 2
P% m
ib is plan ia  m  established acsigrsoat schedule for th® 
economical use of ©quipnent designed to give opportunity for several 
etui cats to work at d ifferen t machines for a cocci fled tin© by shifting
ffcea one machine or sot of problem® to another*
1), Bassett ond Fetor U  Agnotf# Badness Piling, (Chios 
South-*'©stern Publishing Co., 19^3)» P* 9i.
O
-in is tra ti vo Manual,. for.Mirmcpota..public..Spools* on. eit. a
P
& \ V O  * T K  ' *■— i » i n n i f t w » * n i «  r - r i r i n  I - - —  n r v m r r r r  r - . r t r - n  1Ln  < * i r - n - . - x  *
it
Snotretorlal Office Practice C.yaraa
SM® course is  reooBswsnded for shorthand students only. *ho 
objectives are d rd lcr to o ffic e  practice except that additional 
emphasis is  placed on secretarial duties and procedures.*
?$? $3mf*
The teletratnor k it  1® a teaching aid •which allows students to 
practice* good telenhono usago by operating actual telephones. The kit,- 
available fro© from the Sell Telephone Coapany, include® a set o f two 
iclcahenss which are- plugged into a bu ilt-in  t&rplXfier and loudspeaker. 
Two 25- foot cords tnako i t  possible* fo r students to carry on a two-way 
conversation, Th© teacher can ring either telophono and stellate d ia l 
tones and busy signals. A teacher* a jafittoal aid illu strated  guide book 
fo r Student# or® available with the k its .
Those uaefrlnoa arc designed for cianographera end secretaries to 
reproduce copy fros prceiously-diotatod material on a disc, cylinder, 
bolt, tap©, or wire. By raeano of a listening device and foot control, 
the operator of the cochin© is  able to ti*an®crib® csatorlol at his own 
rate. Sosa machines can bo used as a dictating and transcribing unit.
cmrr- ’R n
m m r j o?  asxatsd t i m m i
V«rle<J philosophies and Ideas are evident in literature relating 
to  the clerical progras in basinoso education at the secondary level, 
the parpos-s of this chanter Is  to acquaint the reader vlth soaa of the 
concepts end views business education leaders reveal In literature 
regarding; clerical sk ills and knowledges,
Tao review of literature w ill bo nrcsGaisd in four sections, the 
lest relating in particular to the various areas concerned in the ques­
tionnaire*
1. Importance of Teaching Various Clerical Skills and Sfoowledgos
2 . Factors to Consider in Planning Clerical Instruction
3. Principal Clerical Skills and Knowledges Used in Business
Offices
t. Clerical Instruction in the Secondary Schools
a. Primary Course Content in Varicus-Sicod Schools
b. Courses Rsoomended for Instruction in Clerical training
e. Objectives 
d. Instructional Units
c. Office Machine Selection 
?. Level of Training
g, Instructional Pours 
b. Instructional Plans 
i .  Acquisition of Fachinos
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L. fJusbor of '••acM.nes 
k, Standard of Aflhicrffisont
Isrsartaneo of Teaching; Various Clerical 
Skills and Knowledges
“3y 1973* according to tho 3, S, Itearts^nt of Labor, i t  is  
erpectod that ihoro w ill bo at least 13*700*000 m  and »w «n  employed 
in offices,n~
fobweea 1900 and 1950* tbs mmbar of clerical and kindred 
wos&ers Increased 725 per cent. In tho Ion-year period bottom 
1950 and I960* the ranter of clerical and kindred workers in­
creased another 32 per cent, Too awsbasp is  s t ill climbing,* 2
Trtbbey also reports that at tho present time mare than
10,000,000 persons .sro Gsployod in offices in this country. Comparisons
reveal office coploymmt represents 15 per ceai o f the total number of
persons crolayed in a ll occupation® according to tho Bureau of Labor
Statistics, 3
wlhe 0* 3, Census chows that there are as jsaay clerical workers
as a ll the rest o f office personnel.*^
Cats cospiled by the 0, S, department of Labor show® that one 
out of every eight office workers today is  a specialised machines
opcratoiv-vorldTijj with a tabulating rachine* fc©y-pune& machine* 
implicating machine, bookkeeping machine* calculating machine, or 
tynewritor, In tho next twenty years, this ratio w ill probably 
change to about one out of every five, according to tho Labor
tJeparte<3Bit*s 'Sa3Llet4» l?hl ( imtaryvtton and. 0?rv>rbtnitleg
for of flee Workers, October*
%aXtor J, fribbey, J^vh&t is  Office education,* the balance 
h^c-st, Vol, XI,IV, (December, 1962), p, l6b.
2TMd. ?TM<3f.
ijAnthony w. Rentals, "Significant Implications of Research in
Typewriting,'* fearserial, ft&csttop, with -a Future, American Business Ed­
ucation, Yearbook, Vol, XVTV, (soacrvillG, V im  Jersey* Somerset Press, 
1962)* p* 81.
7John C, Roman* ’’Planning and budgeting for tho Equipment Xou 
Real in a Largo City Systcej," Eosdnnre Rdacfttlcm VbrH, Vol. XXXI*
(April* I960), p. 15*
ib
Secretary of t&bor, Arthur Goldberg* predicts th« greatest 
growth in tho narsbar of jobs r i l l  bo in clerical and sales field, 
about %? Million sera in 1973 than in i960* Kearly ell of thee© 
jobs will go to hinh cdhool graduates. Skilled occupations aro 
exacted bo provide 2*000*000 additional jobs by 1.970.1
Clerical workers cro divided into two Gain categories according
to Klingj
(1) the so-called opscialitod workers end (2) tho general or 
rdcecllaneous workers. lb© former of thes® categories consists 
largely of bookkeepers end cashiers, office machine operators* end 
tho largest single group of all**typi3to* stenographers, end sec-.
rotaries.2
Kling reports tho following information regarding tho status of
arajXoyaoat for typists, ocarotarios* and stenographers: at tho present
tin© and for tho future:
Chortago of cspcrlejicod secretaries* stenographers, and typists 
is  already troll in evidence and provisos to grow sow acute la  tho 
period ahead mteithstanding the increasing use o f labor-.saving 
office equipment, £erocv©r* i t  Is  unlikely that ©lootronic or 
median! cal devices w ill ever be capable of interpreting the htsnaa 
voice as dees the husm wind and for this reason the stenographic* 
secretarial group is  definitely here to stay in end in increasing 
numbers as the Hatton*© leng-tosa industrial growth and ecomsdo 
otoansion eeatinue to unfold,3
Another statement concerning aatcaation and Its effect on
employment is  aad© b y  Bossaat
At firs t  glance, i t  would sees that badness automation w ill 
replace v>m y o f tho nino million Americana [la ter resorts «bov ten 
million] new employed in offices; and this would* indeed, bo tho 
caso**if there wore not eo assay social end ooonondo changes 
creating new jobs in cur country. Even in specific cases of
*John C.
pf?r; nation ycr.y*»
7cr.an» *»Is Clerical Education Justified?*** Paoirms 
Vol. ®JT* (April* 1962)* p, 26.
f"?. H. Sling, "’Supply and Demand for Clerical Workars,* Tho 
rVr-- in M i cation, American fJadneaa Education
Yearbook, Vol, XVXVTso«©rvili©* ’Jew Jorosy? Somerset Pros 3, 1959)
p. 20.
»
3roid.
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extremely largo-sealo paperwork ©oaratlcn (Social Ooenrity records 
for 1-5 million nooplo, for cstasple), the effects of automation ara 
not llkoly to hare a real Impact on clerical esployr.ent for several 
years, *
Business leaders, businessmen, end Q & v& m zm t o ffic ia ls possess 
conflicting opinions relative to the future of clerical occupations, 
becks nalces this predictive statement concerning tho future of office
■uprkers:
It would seen safe to conclude that elthengh a dmsnd will grew 
for workers in snany nw office lob titles, opportunities will con­
tinue to erist in clerical Jobs of a routine nature for the Inaa- 
diato future. Ihe changed in typos of specific jobs required ia the 
antedated office will not dissteish the need for basic clerical 
skills us presently strived for in a good office clerical program, 2
Uiih the Increased need for trained clerical workers revealed 
by the various reports, i t  is  evident that training east b© given in the 
skills and knowledges necessary for the future office work©?. The fo l­
lowing question » s  coked in a study node b y  Grata in regard to where 
clerical office workers should be trained*
tMdh educational unit should, provide the siniasaa Skill® end 
ksfjowlcdgos necessary for initial job cospstenoy as a clerical 
office workers the public secondary school, the technical school, 
tho business school, the junior college, or the four-year college 
or university?3
It was agreed Icy business education leaders that the secondary school
can prepare the student with the accessary skills end knowledges neo-
essary for a clerical workers. However, there was a strong fooling that
*J©hn C» TSoaset, * Manning and Budgeting for the Equipment Ion 
Hoed in a largo City System,n ?k»sinnss location World, Vol. XSXX, 
(April, 1950), p. 15*
E^ehJin !s. Vec&s, Jr,, ‘•’Desired Outcomes In the Ocrelopssmt of 
Vocational Competence,w Wev O?~rsnoptives 3n fdaoatlon for 
National Oasisacss &$aeai3©n iacrboaTc, (SSshSitonV & 277 iyoST,””  
pp. 5*5-55-
--ierre S. Grata, rf/ykvr Tnonon In 'Pa^uccs Edgestion, Monograph 
105, (Chicago3 f5out2Wi®otcm Publishing Co,7) "'April, 19&2, pp* 6i-62.
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tills ros^ondbillij should not bo tho solo function of the nubile sec­
ondary school* but that another educational unit* instead of tho public 
eceondary school sight also mk& provision for skills and knowledges 
nocosaary for tho clerical rasrkors.
A etalmont regarding the responsibility for education in tho 
high school is Btado by Sntorlino*
It is cults clear that the secondary school has a grave re soon* 
eibility for tho education of the vast majority of our youth. One 
such program of education is the business education program. It is 
a t'cll-teom fact that students who graduate from h i#  school seek 
end do got jobs in stores and offices and that the high schools can 
provide tho kind of education whioh is  needed to obtain those jabs,*-
Tho importance of business education in the h i#  school is
farther osphasisod by Heavers
rusinoco education is an teportant program in tho wodom high 
school currieultra* like all ether progress* it  should contribute 
to tho dovolcnuent of youth by increasing Jmowlodg©* dwsloolng 
shills* teaching hoar to solve problems of living, and in developing
proper attitudes, * 2
Aa authoritative document representing tho position of tho Na­
tional husinocs Education Association relative to th© total progroa of 
business education provide this statement in regard to tho purposes:
:5o.dom business Bothods and tho coaploaitios of cur economic 
system demand that all schools provide a sound progrsa of business 
education. Every major statement of tho purposes of education in 
Amor lea has included principles having a direct implication for
business education.
1. Purposes
Business education la concerned with too major aspects of
tho education of youth:
B^orman C. Qaierline* *’Tho Badness American
T 'n r--^  r^nnt<on. Vol. XVII, (Kay* 1961), p. 199.
2C. B. Weaver* "What a Wigh School Principal thinks Business 
Education Should Tb*'* the r,m,r-,in^ "c r'--v©at.lon ••'•r-n-m'm - in tho Ihrnandlng 
t r - ' r y ' r . v ~:'•>--!» Bulletin oFthcTatienal Association of Seo5SS>T  
dcliool Principals* Vol. X3GCXI* (January* 195?)* p. 9.
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c» knowledge* attitudes* end nonveoatlcnal sk ills 
rtsoded by a ll persons to bo effective in their per­
sonal ©canonics and in their understanding of cur 
economic syotccs,
b, lb© vocational knowledge and aldlla needed for In itia l 
eEploysent and for advancement in a business career,*
Under subject or course rocoraendatlons * the national Badness 
Education lists  the following nrincinles for office practical
1. The bade purpose of office practice should bo the inte­
gration and devalowacat to a higher level of previously 
acquired skills,
2, Office practice courses Should alee Include the teaching 
of case n m  technical and personal sk ills and knotfledgos 
each fts filing* rcadiine transcription* duplicating* per­
sonal development* end occupational intelligence,
3* Unless a separate course is  offered in business machines, 
such instruction should either be integrated with other 
courses or be an essential part o f an office practice
course,
K  Office practice should b© realistic in preparing students 
for asodora-day offices* I t  should include visits to up- 
to-date offices and a study of such topics os automation* 
office orientation* work flow* work procedures* office . 
routines* and supervised coopcrativ© work e:o<sriencot 
%hcro fsadb lo ,-
Factors to Consider in Planning Clerical 
Instruction
Although this study *ms not «ado to detornln® the various nauos 
used for instruction of clerical content courses* a few concepts em» 
proceed by outstanding present-day leaders In business education arc 
presented for purposes of clarity, A variety of m s  are often used 
to describe th© finishing course which consists! a&lnly of sinilar 
clerical units of instruction.
iHIhis tie Believe About Easiness Education in th© High School** 
ffrmm, Vol» x m t  {January* 19e3)» P* 1*
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Confusion regarding the tercis "office practice” lc  the result 
of rosy different types of office practice courses offered in the hij& 
schools in the cost faw years. Subject matter in courses each as typo- 
writing* shorthand, and bookkeeping is  usually similar in largo or 
small schools. Objectives and couroo content often reveal variations 
in office practice in tbs various Cisco of schools.*
Douglas* Stanford, and Anderson define ’‘office practice" or 
"general office practice’'1 os a course that is  usually designed for 
pro spec live stone graph ®r s , bookkeeper© and general office workers. A 
serious limitation results in that a prerequisite for enrolling in the 
course is  a knowledge of shorthand end bookkeeping. Ksny students not 
interested in shorthand or bookkeeping esay bo interested and have the 
ability is do clerics! tserSe, but their needs are not always considered,2 
ft© throe authors describe too course entitled, ’"clerical prao- 
tlcert or "clerical office practice** as ©no which was introduced Into th© 
school curriculum to moot too aoods of those high school students inter­
ested in office work, tut either lade too ability or interest in 
stenographic work or bookkeeping. fyncOTiting is  usually a prerequisite 
for too course and in com© schools bookkeeping or record keeping Ray bo 
required# Various sk ills and knowledges in this coarse ar© varied from 
routine office Jobs to higher level operations such as machine tran­
scription and filing.
"Secretarial practice," "secretarial office practice," or "steno­
graphic office practice® is toe third lye© of office practice course
■*>
*X.loyd V. Douglas, 
P n a 5 " u b ^ e c t s
XIaC# ^  1 I^ e 263*
Janos ? . Stanford, and Faith I .  tedorson,
, (Englewood C liffs , 8, J.i Prentice-Hall,
2"bid.
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described by Douglas, Blanford, end Andorson, The course is  designed 
for high school students with shorthand end typewriting training* 
Although the course is  primarily intended to develop further accuracy 
in trcnscriptlon9 units in otic or crocs each as filin g  and duplication* 
cay to included depending on the school situation end objectives of the 
course* In so.no schools this course cay be taught the last scsestor of 
tho second year of shorthand. The authors reoossaend tout the course be 
nanod ‘’stenographic office practice'1 and ‘"secretarial praotiao” bo 
restricted to courses offered on tho college level* Putios performed by 
highly-trained card experienced secretaries are suggested as appropriate 
training for the "secretarial practice” course.*
Operation of each machines as tho adding-listing machines and 
calculators, etc. * are offered In another course called "office mfc» 
chtr.oo/'^
Another author offers those definitions for office practice, 
clerical office practice* end stenographic office practices
Office practice classes frequently include clerical iypewrltin 
acquaintance on the most cornon types of business machines, and 
'training in tho use of business ferns, and filing. Clerical office 
practice and stenographic office practice contain those units which 
ora peculiar to ctenogranhors and clerical office work ore* Usually 
the course d iffer a only to tho extent o f ©aphasia on particular 
units. 3
Tho following definitions, purposes, and objectives of clerical 
practice, office practice, and secretarial practice arc taksn from s
lis t  written particularity for the administrator and guidance counselors
*TMd, p, 165.
27nli, p. 265-266.
,QV'y' enl.. co• A course of a program dealing with tho 
various nonsccrotariai duties In an office, fiho purpose is  
to train for in itia l office jobs workers who way not bo qual­
ified  for or interested In becoming etonogrsphers, It  integrates 
other basinoas Chiracs and introduces nsw related subject matter, 
Tho c r rh & s io  .to on such activities as filin'?* record keeping, 
machine operation* b illin g, and th® various general office ao* 
tiviticc,
practices Soaatinoa called clerirrl p in tle * or accro-
rrccq.%ico. Generally# however# tSToflic© practice course 
■ for a ll business students without distinguishing between secre­
tarial end noasoerctarial students. It  covers the inforrsaticn, 
procedures9 er.d mchinoe with which a ll office workers need to 
have a familiarity b of ore accepting an office position. It  ties 
together and integrate® on a vocational level tho knowledge and 
sk ills rained in other business courses and introduces certain 
new related subject natter which w ill v a k o  a core competent and 
more highly Informed office worker,
S<?crotAriel Practice; Scssetitaes called office proetioe (re , 
form* to in the descriptions of courses in office practice 
and clerical practice). This course is  generally for ntono- 
grapkic end secretarial students who arc able to take shorthand 
or machine dictation and transcribe it . I t  integrate* and 
correlate® tho subject natter of other courses end adds now 
subject matter of a related nature so that tho graduate w ill bo 
better qualified for the in itia l job and for promotion. In this 
course is  often Included specialised training in filin g  and 
office machines besides tho general and stenographic office 
duties, ^
For purposes of' discussion, tho torr. clerical practice was most
often used to describe those courses which consist of training in ©kills
and knowledges of machine operation# filing# correct business techniques 
each as use of %ho telephone# and routine clerical instruction.
Four basic element® are accessary for teaching the clerical 
program according to Balthasar: *Tho students tho tcaehors to guide 
their education? a business community fbr employment; and the equipment# 
materials, and fac ilities necessary to make tho job easier,
in  ..rd^catlop, Monograph S3, (Chicago:
South-Western ihiblishing Co,* 1959)» p. 1*3# 15* 16,
k, %  Balthaser# "Administoring tho High School Clerical Pro-
£rs2#*» National .tineas... ^iacatlcn ftsartorly, V61, XXVIII# (Beewabor# 
1959), p. S3.
P i*2h i*
th o  student* figures painted out b7 recent studies Show *»it is  
ostimtoi that in 1970 there K ill bo 2.7 million hi$s school graduates 
vhore there vcro ara presently about S,7 million*45 ~
Fomal oducation training is torsiaal for many students as is
indicated by this statement:
It  is  er.'ldffiot that a fa irly  largo ssgatni o f the population 
receives no formal schooling beyond hirfi school and a considerable 
nartbsar of individuals a«w? ooaploto high school* I f  tho ed­
ucational programs are to iscst tho existing needs of young people,' 
these statistics m st bo taken into consideration*2
th o  tc atf- or* without soaoono to organise, guide, instruct, sad 
motivate students, teaching tho clerical program would bo quite dif­
ficult* *hio is  pointed out by Porter in tho following susssarT’ regarding
teacherss
?k> program of business ©ducation has significance apart fros 
tho instruction that is  offered in it  and tha eo-currlcular ac­
tiv ities which 'aw associated with it . It  io  tho business totebw  
t&o offers the instruction and activates students to aegdr© tho 
business knowledges and abilities essential to thes* I t  is  tho 
business teacher vbo initiates the co-eurrictilar activities that 
are m a t  appropriate) for business students and who provides tho 
enthuclass and cnorgetic leadership respired to koap then going.
Thus i t  I d the business tocohcr who constitutes the key factor in 
tho success or failure o f m y  progrsa of orb?,cation for business.3
t o  perform the various duties and activities demanded in ed­
ucation, teachers rust be Qualified* Incospotmcy in teaching certain 
areas of business education io sonetiaoo duo to ignorance of the 
teacher* A specific esasspl© o f this reference is  that regarding nog- 
loot o f office ©achlaoo training in the clerical pragma described by 
Barnetts
* Doris H. Crank and Floyd L* Crank, op*, b it. ,  p. 22,
2m i ,  p. 2%
-C-arald A* Porter, “Ceapotondea hooded by a Business Teacher,**
P^;P;W!-ra Vol. XXXI, (*-:Syt 1963), p. 5*
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V z rx f mcSiiftos instructors are rr>i properly trained end eaa <b 
lit t le  r»ro  than fellow non*ee?»rehaasivo textbook iratcrUdlo,
Iheao instructors arc i  ignorant of tho posj&feiXities of the different 
r.achinos In the classmen and consequently* cannot arouse the etu» 
dent’ s curiosity in finding the potential o f tho isachlna for hirtoclf.*
Another etatenant csghasising tho ir;port*noo of tho clerical 
teacher in tho business education prograa is  expressed by Mittens
The clerical progress* by its  very nature* rast bo flcxiblo# 
adaptable* and constantly changing:* As badness procedures and 
Kathode arc changed and reodnad* so mat the clerical program bo 
changed and revised, Ib is places tho clerical teacher in a key 
position in tho total business education progress* both in toms of 
utilisation of corer^nity resources and in tho dovdopnent of a 
functional program
A bnrlnogj1? eo^grrlty for,.tr r f l. ^Business education in 
tho soconcfory schools needs as never before to pursue intimate cornu*.
r.lcation xrlth tsisinoss,*^
Changes in badn ess practices end procedures can be effected 
more smoothly, end business education t r i l l  be such more effective 
in  providing properly prepared peesoroel for business i f  cotsna» 
n ication  botereor* tho two la  kept open#**
i® bettor understand *&at the future srsployar expoets of his 
office employees* it  is  recorsKcnded that as raspy personal contacts as 
possible bo s.ado ndtfe. business and industry in the area whoro graduates
ore a lloyed ,5
AJac!« VJ, Barnett* "Lot’ s Make the figadng-^achines Course Con- 
prchmdvo," Badness, rdueatlon ^erld, Vol, XXXX* (March, I960)* p. 26.
%.lttcn, or*, p it. , pp* ?~9.
Pianos W* Crows, "Standards and Qualifications for Office Era* 
plcyeeo,w •-•" ;'^tcq-Hop Vol, £7* (May* 1961), p, li*
Void.
c
^ •L jJr^ X A. Mbrth* •tsovelopiag Secretarial Production end Job 
Cosnetsacy** inosd.cen 'pdneos fdncfltion, Vol* 17* (October# 2-953),
P»
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Business teach ore hav® loner boon Interested In providing 
businessmen wits* the kind of essoloyoes who can bast assist tho 
baeinosKnan in aeeosrplishiarr his B&asion* Too often tho teachors 
have had to uoo businessman*s description of tho kinds o f persons 
needed that was formulated "too many years ago ’to bo of naxissun 
value at present,*
Surveys &t@ roooBBSQSidod by business education loaders and a 
great number of thorn have boon mad© in many areas as is indicated by 
this statement:
Hundreds of studios hav© boors r*ado on both a national basis and 
a local basis to detoswino what basinosssca want, Every corcrunity 
should make its  own survey of th© opportunities for business era- 
ployft'ont and tho requirements of esiploysrs. However* thore ar© 
cart && lo  needs that are evidently rather uni fora in most cca-
Eunitios, For example» the etonosrraphor needs a»ro than sk ill in 
typewriting and shorthand# and tho salesperson noods to know more 
than just tho techniques of soiling, ^
Oho of those areas of sk ill other than typewriting and shorthand 
which are in donaad in many communities is  for cnamplo# acqaaintancsohlp
with office machines operation, A survey of machines usod in the 
cnploymoat area w ill help determine which machines would bo post appro- 
print© to providing preparation in the high schools* Archer warns#
iowevsr# that wtho study can only bo meaningful i f  i t  shows tho fro* 
queasy and extent of uoo as well, °3
Tine also of th® community in which the secondary school is  
Located has com© support as to ‘the type of instructional units to be
«a
Included in tho clerical program# but recent rates o f mobility make 
this idea loss reliable as pointed cut by Thatch:
*Crews# ett, 9 p. i l ,
'•V-rldcnco in Ivclnep?- Pdacation, on, c i t , »  p„ %
-hh’od 0, Archer# MKow to Select tho Course Content for Clerical
Practice#” ’"ho. •"ctlonol Basinas® y*aeatlow Ouartc-rlv, Vol, XXVIII# 
(December, 1959)# p, 31.
2h
Certainly* the m w  indbstriallsod the ©xxsenlty in t^tch th® 
school is  located* the greater the daeand & » stadcs.it graduates 
acquainted tilth office caeMnes operation, Ttio present rate of 
ssoMlity sssensr graduates is  so high* however* that no ssdiool* ro» 
gardless of how "rural*" can escape the placement o f  its  gradaatos 
In busdnona trtiero reodern moMnery la- ccoS, • , • I n  a rural hi^h 
school* students who or® specialising -In htcinoss fenow that they 
Hast etgrato* usually to the nearest largo town? and they should bo 
as troll prepared as possible to jaoot th© conpetition froa city 
school graduates there, i
See© conclusions are presented by a baoiaesa educator frost 
".ansae regarding business education in the sssall schools s
Thor© is increasing ab ility  of rural students to urban areas; 
there is a sbortago of <saalified office personnel; the ersall high 
Schools receive ecvere criticisms relative to the ecctont cad 
quality of business training being provided*2
In a ciscassion of the a&oquaoy of high school clerical progress* 
i review of a surrey laade by Msinessnaa and business educators reveals
•Jicso facts;
« • * only h per cent o f  the businessmen and hardness educators
Interviewed agrood that the of flea practice program® in the high 
schools wore adequate in tho secretarial area* Over ?i per cent of 
the businossnen and 9*> per east o f the business educators indicated 
that the office practice programs in the high schools wore net
adequate for secretarial work*?
Another routes? of a study designed to detewla® the nature of 
ark for general office employees was made by Jack. She statess
* »■ . w ith o u t  a close cooperation between bastnesssca and 
basinoos teachers* no real progress toward the solution of the 
busdncsts-tsradssing problem is  itfealy to bo edtiemd, Research 
shows that there is  little  relationship botsfoen the quality of
~ ;aylond 0, Thatch* "Offer Valuable Office Machine training***
^   ^ Voi, n m ,  (April* 1953)» p* 3&8*
2Jo scab C. Chisn* "A fastness Practice Course for the Snail High 
fioel»w r--n Voi* XIX/* (January* 1963)* p* 196*197*
'Margaret A* Jack* "Significant lerpli cations frost Koscardh in 
Mica Practice*5* rdnoatlon "ith a Pt.rt^ rn* American Sasineso
Sacatton Yearbook* Vol* HX^kSoservllle* few Jersey* Somerset Press) »
, 100,
w«'c bedsr» porforstoi 07 office ctpployeoc and €10 business prap-
ays tier; vfolcfe they hav® received,*
-orfc&nco o f noeda for tho individual fcasinosman and crsploTeos
in gascswil &ro es&rosssd in this statec-ont*
VS;e.t any particular hisiaoseasan vsais is  not noossearily the 
best fs r  the student* I t  is  saidoa that any particular school 
can satisfy erectly the- spa-cifi© needs or wishes of any parUculay 
cmlcyor. fh© needs o f  ecsployera in general aro so no Important*^
Tho isportanco of satisfying the needs of tho individual stu­
dents is  stressed in this ©nssaryi
tho reeds of -the student ero even «©r® important than the needs 
of the individual ten-lover, It  is  iko responsibility of tho school 
tvs do its  best to satisfy crploymcnt needs. ih© school* however, 
has the further responsibility o f firing tho student th® kind of 
©location and training that w ill cnablo hiss to get his firs t job, 
to adapt hfesolf in hie vocation, to gain advancement in his 
vccationB and to beoona a oossactent eltiecn, 3
ygr:..-"-'-Trv-» yat.^ Td.nTn and Facilities. "In order to select
equipaont that is  in current ties in iho ewsnaxnity, coco kind of narngf
should be made that w ill swoal type, mdal, cue! saaJcc.**^
fh « nuaber and typos of lsaehlnos being used in the coremnitiss
served by the school, is a .factor to consider in planning tho ba sines5-
ssachinos roc®, P'rofocsional litoreturo and followup studios also con-
tribute useful Information In regard to national and local trends In
planning equipment needs for the office practice or machines course. 5
~7Mr*. a p, 100.101.
<£ *
Sal-fenc® in fHsginpsg Bdncation, or-, ©it. * p. 3«
3vm ar -f--1 •#
Arthur L. Walker, ’•Planning and Budgeting for the Kqulmant You
Hood in the Smaller School." Easiness Education Vol. H E .
(April, i960), ?. 9. ~  ~
%arry w» Baggett, Jr.» "Plan Your Baainoss-^achinos Boom 
logically,« /-dn cation 'bvVU Vol. m ix , (April, 1959),
pp, 2**, h i.
Choices between the purchase of fully automatic and hand- 
operated wochinos way bo based on the rolattva instructional value of 
fee w&ehlno. "’-tanjr authorities believe that* for Instructional use, 
fee siirplor and leas costly nachines assy bo as good as fee iraoro elaborate 
rodols or even batter*w Availability and cost of aalntcnaneo is another 
determining factor in choosing sjaxhincs, *
John E. VMtcr&ft believes improved instruction would take place
2 6
teodictcly in cur schools i f  provisions for sodom, up-to-date business
eochineo in adequate washer vox's provided. He ©bates further in regard 
to present conditions in cur schools*
A present* less than 20 per cent o f our schools »ro ideally 
equipped to prepare students for the wide variety of positions 
available in sodom business offices. There Is a need for wore 
adding and calculating nachinos* eleotvio typewriters, record- 
kerning machines, dictating and transcribing siachlnos* duplicating 
eo chines, tape recorders* record players* visual-aid equipment* 
filing osalpneat* and Teieiroiners. V.m training facilities are also 
needed in cone schools to prepare skilled operators for stschlnes 
associated vife electronic amputees#2
"The need for effective clerical training will be accentuated
by increased use of automation, '*3 Opinions regarding the effect of 
automation in education era s®s&*rt88& by Orates
Saelnosn education leaders are elsost evenly divided in their 
opinion as to blether automation trill require business teachers 
of office practice to train students fox' different Jobs or feather 
- automation will have little  or no effect on the training fee 
student® ere now receiving in office practice#**
!»■iaBcer* cm. elt.a p* !0*
^“bhat Edacetora Say,** Sngtnosa Fdacatlen World* Vol# XXXIX* 
(Koveaber, 195S )s p. 30.
^‘erbort A, tonne* *»Better Clerical Training T^ eodei for Auto- 
nations’* Ejection Vol, XVII, (February, 1963), p. 13,
^G?ata, on* r lt , .  p. 5?,
I k a discussion o f outcm ilon# Gibson makes the statement, ".b iio-
nation ■will slowly* but surely, k ill clerical practice as it  is now 
taught,”  ^ Ho believes that tho amount of automation to repine© clorioal 
jobs trill not roach any volume for ono to fifteen jroaro.
Sling* Rowan* and Weeks* as cited previously in this study* 
belters that eon© change will take place# but shortages in the domical 
jobs are and w ill continue* to eadst in the immediate future. Changes in 
specific jobs in automated offices will not diminish tho noed for basic
clerical skills, (So© pages ih and 15,)
Solo cawrariaea tho affect automation will have on classroom
instruction with theso stateaentss
It  to doubtful whether tho school© will bo able to provide tho 
technical training necessary to prepare? students to operate auto- 
mated office equipment, Iho cost of such ecraimcsit ie so pro- 
hihdtivo that only tho largest school eystaas can evoa consider 
their purchase. Training on keypunch machines* for iasteaoo, has 
been doesaed a necessity for s?any years by business educators? yot 
there aro few or r.o Instances of their acquisition,
Because electronic data-prccocsia«» machines arc so rorsensive# 
it  is doubtful thother the high schools will institute full-scale 
training programs for r,any years# i f  enror, Probably the main 
function of the schools will bo to acquaint ctaianta with the 
cedotsnee of data-ps'ccassing ayaionont# its nature and functions, 
and its rule la tho electronic office of tomorrow* Outdance o f 
cornetsnt students into advanced training programs w ill also bo 
important.
Training pernorsnol and experts to prepare tho work end to 
operate tho new ©qalpssent w ill be the responsibility of the tech­
nical cehoolo and of the dais-processing equipment nanafaoturers. 
Companies using the rachines will also sot up in-service training 
programs in con junction with tho Rcnufaoturarc end the cchools,2
the Importance of providing proper training on tho ©loctrio
typewriter was stressed by both Tonne and Gibson in preparation for
\
’*•!’. Ben?. Oibron, "Autcssation—The Clerical Practice Killer#” 
r~‘ -cation ^ o m # Vol, XVII, (February* 1053), p, i i ,
•-Jordon Vale, ♦’The Effect of Automation on tho Clerical Bn-
u?.oyco#w ~ b C le rical yyoyran jr» flastucco Education# Arorican Business 
Education Yearbook, Vol, XVi* (Soactvillo* Sow J or coy 5 Somerset Press* 
1959), pp. 99# 101.
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ieoda o f  tho c le r ic a l  worker In m automated 0550. Tonno also has this 
:o soy In regard to equipping tho clerical tra in in g  roam fo r  automation
loads J
Of course, a woll-equlppod clerical training room will have 
bookkeeping and accounting machines, ten-key and fall-key adding 
machines, and mate® use of data and Harboring devices* We h&vo boon 
using those types of machines in our office practice moss fo r  over 
a generation. However, the mall school in a semi-rural area cannot 
afford and should not buy all o f  this equipment. I'ueh e f  this kind 
of training can bo done in a central regional high school or* better 
yet, at the community 01* junior college level* Probably in  the near 
future, high schools will bo reducing the amount of equipment o f  
this typo for Instructional purpose* in  order to case with the sore 
fundamental weeds o f  training fo r  business* They will tend to  leave  
the specialised clerical courses, even on tho Kora simple machines, 
to tho community college.*
Tho necessity of educators maintaining en awareness of tho 
.rcncition taking place in instructional equipment is emphasised by
ossni
Indications'arc that tho office-equipment industry w ill bo
charaeboriood by nary dramatic teehnologloal changes In tho years 
to cons. It is imperative that business-education teasers keep 
abreast of those changes so that Instructional equipment w ill at 
least be on a par with equipment used in tho eeploymeat area that 
a particular school strives to servo*^
Provision for clerical programs in snail schools also present
robless. Facilities and equipment* course content, as well as on 
deejuate number of teachers mast be considered in planning tho business 
Saoatioa program. Coswcnts sisdo by Frisch make special reference to
lericnl typewriting training in email schools. He comments:
Although there arc fear ©sail high school© in 00s© areas that 
now have consolidated central schools, nearly sixty per cent of 
tho students beyond tho eighth grade attend email high schools. 
Thin means that, in many areas, there are one-teacher and even 
half-teacher business departments* Providing clerical typewriting
\
V
T^onne, on, cit. . p . 13. 
^Sasan, on, alt., p. 25.
training in each schools la a difficult problem, because there is 
not enough tine in the day in teach all business subject®.1
In addition to tho factors already lamtionod which mist bo con* 
sldorcd when planning tho oqp.ipssont and facilities for tho clerical 
another important aspect for consideration is expressed by 
dollinsj "Course objectives* as wall as the esioant and kind of equipment 
and other instructional materials available* ore rain considerations in 
srganisifig tho class,
Walker also verifies the importance of course objectives in 
pl&rndng for equipment needss "Sound planning for ©cmipKent should 
begin with the established objectives of the school and, nora parw 
ticalarlys «ith the purposes of the business department.4^
Two basic considorationa in the selection of instructional 
squipr.eni aro CKpresead by Koran, He states:
Tho col cation o f  instructional ©qalracnt in the Cincinnati 
'Public Schools is part of a comprehensive program of curriculum 
development. A first concidcraticn in the selection process io 
tho degree to which cqt&pnont fu lfills  ( i )  student needs and (2) 
tho equipment. rcqolrectjntc designated in courses of study for the 
various areas of learning. ^
*ho evident necessity of provision for proper facilities in tho
d.gh school clerical training program is implied by Walker in this
jcffipayisons
I f  the elm of tho tesinass department Is primarily nonvo* 
cations!* it  would bo foolish to provide elaborate facilities for job
*
Vesn A, Frisfeh* "Clerical lypewHtlng,® Tho OTerjeat .ftttgrapa, in 
Vsoi^ ros ' '.•pea-dra American Businasc* S&ioatloa Tearbeok* VOX. XVI* 
Soaorvillo* f’ow Jersey: Somerset Press* 1959) * pp, 190*191,
.^'■!arian <5, Collins9 "Class Organisation,*?he.cn.er<,cnl ^yrrert 
n r .^ a ,  ^ > x->, a American Businoso SSueattorTfoasSaafc* Vol. XVI*
Somerville* Kew Jersey: Somerset Press* 1959)» p, 2&?>.
^.valko?, eo, ...oit, * p* 9 ^Hoann* on, p it ,  * p, 13,
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training. Cocvsrsoly# i f  tho principal parpos® is to educate bays 
and g irls  to enter office occupation® on graduation# wouldn’t it  
bo equally foolish not to provide th® necessary tool® of learning?*
Principal Clerical Skills end Knowledge®
Used in (Easiness Offices
Tho need for office workers acquiring knowledge in tho operation
•f cossnonly-usod office machines is evident as figures aro revealed on 
ho extent various machines are used in offices throughout the country, 
:©eka reports the following information frost numerous studies cade in
Racines® offices on the sain oquiCRont used there:
I f  the instructional urogram in office occupations is to bo of 
high callbor In mooting tho needs of business# students should bo
prepared to operate those types of business machines which they will 
most often bo required to us® on tho Job. Hie camon business ria- 
chines need by clerical workers in a variety of different job titles 
have boon identified in many studies throughout tho country to isw 
elude tho following major categories? (1) adding and calculating 
machines, (2) duplicating machines# (3) filing and mailing devices, 
and (b ) transcribing marines, Familiarity and acqaaintaacoship 
with machines and equipment In those four categories is well 
merited in cay program designed to train students for office 
employment,2
The extant to which office machines era being used in business
fflccs is  outlined by Meehans
fan-key ©deling machines mow outnumber fall-key board adding 
machines in fecrican business offices, Kovr over sixty per cent of 
tho adding machine® sold in the /aeriean market era of the ten-key 
type. Spirit end offset duplicators are replacing the gelatin and 
stencil duplicators, *ho offset duplicators arc r enlacing stenoix 
duplicator® in largo officos for long-run duplication, the fully 
automatic models of rotary calculators now outsell both the seal* 
automatic end manual models, ever ninety-eight per ccnt^of e ll 
rotary calculators cold today arc electrically operated, 3
<
- alkor, on, n it. a ©, 9,
a.'weeks# on, ejt, , p, 62,
-:?Ja~os 2. I'ochan# "Office Machines," fho (Tier!.cal Program in 
iginpas "dncatlon, American Business Education loartook# Vol, XVI#” 
;oacrvilio» hew Jersey: Somerset Press# 1959)» p, 163,
: \ 
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also ©omenta on tho valuo and importance of th® ten-key
keyboard?
Tho ten-key keyboard Is becoming tho second mot important 
keyboard in bur-inoso* n&th only tho typewriter keyboard holding & 
nor© Important position, In addition to tho straight ten-kqy key­
board adding machine, almost a ll electronic equipment used today is 
fed rrunorlc information by use of a ten-hoy keyboard; beeves era 
©w mrus* 'idLy clearing checks vlth tsp-kr-y keyboard operated proof 
Eaahinco and aeootmtin*? cepartnonts aro using *»r© and ror® ten- 
key keyboard machines for* posting operations, with such a rapid 
growth in ton-key keyboard operation* detail©! standards of per­
formance and production rust bo developed to  that management can 
receive use of tho cement* a potential value,1
Skill on tho cowm office machines is expected of most office 
■workers includin'? secretaries os is  revealed in this statement?
?'o?st people think that secretarial pork does not require much 
svlthnctical skill or ability, T?<wer»r* studios of shat secretaries 
da Show that they perfora a large number of duties xd*leh require 
arithmetical computations* and tssseh of the material ■Kith t&lch they 
■work is  based on each calculations* l?/on tho process of taking and 
transcribing dictation froqamtly calls for mathemtlcal pork such 
-as addition or m liip li cation, or tho calculation of percentages* 
discounts* and averages, Though cl?* of the figures nay bo dictated* 
the efficient secretary chocks their accuracy before submitting the 
letter or report to her employer. 2
Another trio of authors report a similar inference regarding 
secretarial pee of adding and calculating machines!
Adding machines rank second only to t^ewiters in office use* 
tho ratio being about two typewriters for every sing!© adding or 
calculating machine In a business office. Practically every business 
office* oven tho smallest * Is equipped tilth ct least ©no machine 
for computing of figure vork* Post business offices* especially 
tho larger ones* trill have a variety of adding and calculating ma- 
chinoa for camrsattpg tho different typo of figure ■work. Trained 
secretarial employees should bo able to add* subtract, multiply arid 
possibly divide on the standard end calculating machines. High skill 
in perfominjt unusual operations end possession of tho highest
Robert J, fuoqg* "Standards of Production on the Ten-'fey Adding 
t'achlnc Keyboard,** Purincac d^uoa-hlon Viol* XI5/* (tfsy, I960)*
p. 17*
%etho? siihn Bectmor* J* Marshall Harms, and fsta lle  ?-* Pochaa* 
■iff-roilyo./"gcretarlql ?tp<rti,eos» {Ohio? Soutia-^ostccn Publishing Co,,
V.$>y) » p» 50?,
1
dogrso of operating sk ill is not eaapceled of tho secretarial 
eneloyoos, but they/ Should bo able to operate tho machines tjoll 
enough to eotsouto or check the figures of an ordinary business
operation**■
th© toortasco of printing calculators in tho business world is
reported by boss:
Printing calculators* giving visually legible data in the fora 
of a printed tape* have began to occupy on increasingly important 
place in tho business world, particularly in tho areas tftero 
punched cards and punched tap© arts do© used* Kany flic s  today are 
using printed tape data m  an Iraiedlat® visual control over data 
proems operations and in order to give can&gaacnt interim reports 
end irecodiatcly usable data,2
Host important machines used in offices in the United States are
pointed out by Kallaust
According to tho latest census figures, tho following machines, 
in this order, comprise th© bulk of all nontext-producing machine® 
used in tho United States: adding machines (ten-key and fu ll- 
keyboard) $ rotary calculators? and key-driven a&loul&toro, which 
run a poor third, those* then aro important machines and their 
operation should bo studied by a ll student® contesplating office 
work. 3
Combined results of eight studies, unpublished theses and 
doctoral dissertations, involving surveys of dob activities or duties 
for secretaries show tho following performances listed in order of 
importances incoming sad outgoing telephone calls, typewriting, filing, 
sorting* handling incasing and outgoing mail, composing letters at a 
typawnitcr, operating adding machines, locating materials in files, 
typing letters trm  lon^snd, operating calculators* classifying 
nateri&l to be filed, duplicating, interoffice cosBsmlo&tionc,
Voter L, Agnes?, denes B* Meohim, and Foster W, Lose* S'oero- 
tr.r*pi pfp?.PreoMen* (Chios South-Publishing Company, 195^ 77”p* 5*
2Allan J* Rose* "Bsoent Developments in Uaeinces Hbchinos,”
/■~ -r?.np-j ^  - rdueetlnn B Vol. XV, (May, 1959), p. 209.
-.'ostsas F. Fallsno* *SutMine Froficdency Standard® for Com­
puting Fadhine®," ■ktr*nr,so ~d-neat* on -ow.r-'* Vol* XV, (February, 1961), 
p, 7.
transcriptions* taking dictations end others* A nunbor o f other a©»
tivttics wore else t&raitionacl in. the suaraary# but ©air/ the first 15
were euraraarlGcd hero.-
A stater of job activities for secretsrio# tnado in  1959 ro-
viefiTod by Jack rotroala those secretarial a c tiv itie s :
• . . handling o f Armslng and outgoing telephone: calls# typing 
in tero ffice  complications # typing le tte rs  and reports fren long, 
hand# eorrxjotng letters at tho tynerriter# and handling incoming 
and outgoing sa il were ranked as tho Root laportant activities of 
the secretary.2
Another study sad© in 1959 also reviewed by Jack lists those 
five job activities for office employees listed in order o f frequency: 
“Answering the telephone# operating tho t&vkcy adding aaehine# locating 
notarial la tho files# operating the Epldcn calculator# and filing 
Katerisls.n3
In a 19^ 1 study cade of It- industries and government agencies 
to learn tho educational and d rill re^olrcsRcnto for tho beginning 
clerical end stenographic emploryaos in tho Saeraneat© aotropoliten 
area# it  was learned that the typist should bo prepared for general 
clerical duties# operation of business nachines# telephone tochnicsuoa# 
and systems of filing# In addition to typing jobc.k
A tin© study of k2 secretaries employed in 2U different business
firms for SO wcrlc days chows that ©ora then cna-half o f th© site-hour 
aerie period is  spent on typing: (transcription) # taking dictation# using
-Jack# on. o?.t.«  pp.
^Tbld. , p. 96. ^TMd.
^Esther B. Craves# *A Study of Job Specifications for Clerical 
and Stcseograpbic Positions Available to Recent High School Graduates in  
Selected industries** fictional Business Education OuarterXv* Vol* OQEX« 
(OoteSw, 19SS). po, zT S S l---- : "
xho author cKplaincd that th is  tin suio telephone, and handling' 
study tzaa an attospt to measure Job elements aero precisely than had 
soon done previously in stellar research studios.*
Standards required for a beginning uoricor in a finance company
„n Georgia revealed that applicants aro asked to indicate proficiency
.cvd on business machines cadi as bookkeeping machine, adding machines,
inscribing machines, etc. Although loch of fcmwlodgo on those sea-
shines coco not eliainabo consideration of an applicant* i t  Is used in
2
ho overall rating of the applicant*
In a follov-up study of tho office sk ill and etonegraphic sk ill 
graduates of 1959 cad 19&> from Beosovelt High School* Minneapolis, 
Innosota, a stu^y va® made of the offico duties performed by each 
roup. Offico chill graduates have taken typewriting and a course 
assed offico el& lls, 'hieh lo stellar to units offered In offico practice 
ootdos typewriting and Shorthand, tho stenographic sk ill graduates hove 
aken a finishing course tiddh cavers most o f tho sane units of learning 
o that offered in offico skills* except for ^wrthand and transcription 
tidies and practices*
A nearly ?0 par cant return was realised froa both groups con- 
acted. Suttee for office sk ill students In order o f frequency wares
Tpeoriting# telephone, filin g , booldccoping, freeeptionist, IBS, HCR 
ichino operators, general dorica l duties* sa il clerk, bool&ocplng,
Lite® sdroograph. 'machine operator* and Dictaphone,
 ^meaner Casebicr, “Profile of a la ic a l SocrotaWa*1 Easiness 
Mna-Hon "arid* Vol. XXIX, (October* 1953), pp, 26-2?.
^Doris 9. Reid, "Standards £br Beginning V'orkors in a Finance 
Hapeny*” ten* nose rVtucation Tonra- Vol. XVII, (May, 1963), p. 13.
Slaty-seven per cent of th© stenographic skill student© used 
tolophoneo Pereas offico drill Sobs totaled 33 per cent. Th© third 
oast neniiono! duty for both atmosrephio dd.ll ««3 office skills 
jracksatos was filing* Thirty-sight par coat of office* d rills  jobs and 
>5 r5? cent of the steps graphic sk ill Jab 3 involved ao»e filing.
Ono of the conclusions of the study vac that the stenographic 
drUlo graduates arc doing ror© clerical typ© duties than tho office 
stelH graduates. Stenographic drills cad office skills workers porforr. 
assay of the scr,o ditioa with slight differences, in addition to using 
shorthand.
Duties each as filin g , telephoning end ®any other clerical 
duties ere ecntioaod noro often resulting in a hitter poveentag© for 
the et<mogrsphio d rill graduate. Operating certain salines is  men* 
iloned nor© often by office skills graduates than by the stenographic
*>v?A di
A fo llow s study of those students who had taken an integrated 
iroeraat of e o & o r ily  taught office practice ©nit© in the Shorthand II 
sours© was ffiado for hit^i school • graduates eves* a 5-year period in 
iffiball, himosota. Th© no at oorr.cn cid.ll performed in the office u*aa 
peration of th© typewriter. Of the Bh graduates tfe© responded, 35 used 
ho full«kqy adding ncchinc, 19 occasionally, and 19 nw©r. Th© ten- 
©y adding nsefciii© « m  never used by 35 respondents? 17 used it  occa* 
tonally ar.d 21, often. Chemical dUolleaters vera never need by a little  
ver one-half of the so responding? 16 used it  often, and 17 occasionally.
'o m * '* * . i i >- an^y>*Aua- v• > * « » ■ » ■ * » < ■  fft-ri—t t 'it t -.© !- v_V(rrr-i*-n—1— r - u —y  ■ •.■ inry'wn u  1 . . .  j i f i t r iwn ' - l  J t -rQ 'Trn ti n  7 — f-»«rrn-»n i ~ f  Mirt~>_")ri j  1
“Id s  Kathryn Frits Gardner, ®Joh Cop©arisen Study on forsaer 
fflce Skills and stenographic Skills Students of Hdoscralt ??±$i 
ohool," Unpublished Master's Thesis, Uniyorsity of Mismosata, 1962,
9. i*>, 26, ’ 52.
tondl cutting ms dor.© on the job often by U  respond c&tsj 13 used it
•coasionallyp and t? reported novor. Fifty-si;: respondents never used 
ho Kachino transcribe?, ? occasionally, end 10, often, '
Job 'titles sect corerohly listed by p*adaot®3 In tho study vsro 
ffica clor’:, bookkeeper, typist, clor!>typlet, secret&sy, stenographer,
1023(31503*8 oleinc-sicao, end a isuabcr of others, respondents in tho 
tudy representing 82.2 pop osafc found enployrcent in Plnnoapolis. 
Ithough instruction on tho G&lculator uao not lnoludad as port of the
atograted program, a drydficant maJj® of raspondonte raocraseadod 
nduding instruction on this particular rj&dhlnc,1
A carvey study of a ll tho businesses in tho city o f Austin, 
ini;o:5ota, showed that the four kinds of ©whine# used mst in the
.arrest ssssbor of business firas vers tho typewriters, adding mdiinos, 
olsralating oadhlmo and iransoriHn® nachines. Tho study revealed that 
special emphasis should bo placed upon elphabotlo and card file s .”
ncludod in areas tshich ©one croloyeoa indicated dissatisfaction in tho 
dc»“uacy o f high school preparation in office Skills worn telephone 
cahniqaost and operation o f various calculator r.aehines,2
Another survey sads in Kinnooota to d & tm t& m  what types of 
asineso c-auhines are in cannon usage in Hibbing, J&nnooota, o ffices
■areals the typewriter as the ssost used office machine. Adding nachinoa 
anked second and tho calculator third. The following additional finding
Af©rbsrt ~«gen© iKlng, nM  Integrated Program for tho Instruction 
f  Easiness -'.achinas and Piling with SherthJsnS IX, Together «ith a Fol- 
s*uvr\ study o f  Thia ?rocras!,w Uacnblished Master’ s Thesis, University 
f  -Tinnoaota, 1953,  pp, 43, 33,
' j
'Cainor Jenson, WA Study of Office Occupations In Austin, 
limesota," 8, A. lorn State Teachers College, Cedar Palls, 1956, 
".h yd  fueinees Qcltmtion Quarterly, Vol. 3CWI, (October, 1957)* 
P. 37-33.
y?
v&g aigrAficants "All potential offices workers cheuld have sufficient 
skill in tho or. oration of all office machines to enable then to go into 
tho ©ne»glri offieoa end do all of tho clerical jobs,"*
In her study of standard a for beginning voidtera in a finance 
coapa*ry* Hold points out that "on® of tho nost important tacks of tho 
offico <sap3Loyoo of tho finance business is filin g " She also ooawants 
that "another of tho important functions of tho employees of a finance 
company is that o f  answerlng tho telephone."2
Acquiring a!All in use of tho transcribing machine 13 considered 
important even though tho use of shorthand has not declined according to 
Anderson. She states!
Studies made in tho last five years indicate that approximately 
tho sane percentage of transcription twicers report they uso short­
hand either part or fa ll time on their jobs ns tJ«ro using ehorthand
fifteen years ago,
' M lo the uso of the dictating devices has increased* tho uso
of shorthand has not declined* ftony workers report that they arc 
onpootod to bo able to transcribe both fSfoa shorthand notes and 
from transcribing taaahinas. Shorthand io still needed for many 
jobs, bat reports consistently ecsphasis© tho need for »or© attention 
to the teaching of rsru&in© transcription, 3
"There is no evidence at this time that the majority of bust» 
session ere ready to abandon dictating to a secretary in favor of 
aachinos, Both methods arc likely to continue in us a."**
“Alio® t, lev* "A Survey to Sote&Anp too Type of Office ?ku 
Maes Oeod, itehor of Eteployaoc Hired* and locational Preparation of 
ho Clerical Bapleyeos in Various Offices in Ribbing* ttUatecta,* M, S. * 
ho University o f 'Wisconsin* Madison, 1956, Xh© Rational aaptniags T-:d~ 
o-.-'.'--- -----.v ^ y ^  Vol. XXVII, (October, 195$F, pp. ^1-50.
%eld, or, pp. 13-lb.
-'haith I, Anderson, "Significant Implications of Research in
horthand and Transcription," Secretarial Jkbcati on frith a Future, Vol, 
II* Sonorvlllo, Sew Jersey: Somerset Prose, 30,
^trol thitnoro Bclsley, "Recent Developments in Secretarial 
donee," ’kirlnco;* ''^ccilon . Vol. XV, ('tay, 1950), P. 2fi0.
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Similar results are noted in two office machine curveyc iscdo in
business offices in St. Louis end Pittsburgh:
In St. Louis* a survey Showed that the office machines most 
ejsronly found in tho business offices ojorc typewriters* dictating 
and transcribing machines* adding machines* calculators* book- 
keening nachinos* sad duplicating aachtnos. In a sin-ilar carver? in 
Pittsburgh* it  «as concluded that iho nost important rwtchincs to bo 
taught in the Pittsburgh schools wore too kcy-drivon calculators* 
fa ll-’.coyboard adding: machines* bookkeeping machines* idoohono 
switchboard* ten-key adding machines* chock protector®» nirxo- 
graphing aatMacc* transcribing machines* and adding machines.*
"Hany surveys hare boon made of the sachdnco used in different 
cities* but the results have varied considerably.0^  One reason for & 
variation in survey results is explained by Jack* £j© believes "general
disagreement concerning findings of requirements for skill and knowl­
edge can b© attributed to the different typos of businesses* industries,
and c0sr.urJ.tlc3 surveyod**3
Clerical Instruction in the Secondary Schools
Prlrvtry Cour-go Contort in yerTeug-^lffod Schools
From a review of currant literature available* information die- 
closing main course content included in the clerical pro cram was used 
to exemplify secondary schools with various-sisod enrollments.
Opportunity la ?£LvGn every student enrolled in badness education 
in the York* Pennsylvania high school* (population of 1*700 students*) 
to learn operation of full-key driven* full-bank crank-dri von* ten- 
key calculators* full-baric key-driven end ten-key adding-listing ma­
chines; mimeograph* liquid duplicators and coolers end three typos of 
voice-writing equipment. Also included wore unite in alphabetic* *2
"rouglas* Slanford* and Anderson* op, eit. B p. 19b,
2ZbM. ^Jack, or>. d t .« p. 110.
I t  was also mentioned that a controllednumeric* and goofrsnhlc filing.
SKcmni o f  duplicated work was done fey the students for the faculty and 
advisors of school activities.L
In an Illino is high school o f about tap thousand students, an 
office 35StcMr*©9 course is  described 'ey a high school teaeher. Five 
rsa^or areas aro emphasised in the office machines course, one of which 
is  sdpsrvisory work which Is  not described here. Machines taught ®nd 
number available and amount of instruction on each are dcscribod below:
Machine Mo. of Amount of
Machines Instruction
A vailable
Adding-listing
Full-koy 1 1 week
Ten-key 2 1 week
Calculators
Fey-driven 6 ' b weeks
3gkI -automatic 2 1 week
Fully-autoaatic 1 1 week
Rotary (nonclectrics) 2 1 amok
Transcribing * * 3 weeks
Duplicating
Stencil Process 2 1 week
(In eluded illuminated
drawing board)
Fluid process l 1 week
Office equipment in a school In Chattanooga, Tennessee, with 
over 1*200 students include the following kinds:
Twenty-two electric tyoevritera, four Dictaphones (rented 
for three souths e&eh year), one Frlden calculator, one Olivetti 
calculator, two key-driven calculators, one 10-key adding Kschina, 
ono 8-colusm adding cochinr „ a ssfteoograph, one bookkeeping «na* 
chine, and filing equipaaat* 'ft© bookkeeping v o m  has for us© of
"ffemnoth A* Shulta, "Ptacineso Education in a largo School in 
Pennsylvania,* iVosr:.cnn M en tion , Vol. XVII, (May, 1961),
p. 226.
%ilf/>n D. Cox, KA Rotation Plan for Teaching O ffice Machines,* 
The Fhect. Vol, XXXXZIZ, (February, 1962), ®, 253.
its students one. Frleloa calculator, on© Fonroo calculator, four 
0-eoluna adding nachinos» four 10-key adding aaohines, and on© 
typewriter.*
An Indiana eshool of 530 punilo provides both a secretarial 
and clerical training progran, The secretarial course include© 
training in filing* proJooUtpplng* and the us® and operation of the 
voice writer* rotary calculators key-driven calculator, ten-key adding 
js&ehino, misoograph -machine, end the fluid-process machine. The clerical 
office practice class course content is the sane v ith the exception of 
voice '.vit-er training. ^
•Card punch training is part of the business aachiaes course in 
a high school in Aurora, Mnnoeeta, In addition, the opportunity is  
provided for students ‘to beeojso proficient on the following machines* 
ten-key and full-key listing adding machines, voleearlter, sp irit. 
process end stsnell-proeoa© duplicators, rotary-and • key-driven calculators 
as veil as filing instruction, 3
An office practice course offered In a email school in Iowa 
has the following equipment available in addition to typewriters* 
direct-process duplicator, niaeograph., s&nooscop®, atyli, letter 
guides and a copy machine for touching and practicing. An electric fa ll-  
key and ten-key adding machine, a rotary calculator, a key-drives* cal­
culator, and an electric automatic calculator are also available. Hie
%tby L. Sipner* wGcn«ral and Vocational Sudnoss Education in a 
largo Southern School," Awerlenn Fkjslnees &fucntion, Vol, XVII, (May, 
1961), pn, 2 9 9 ,  223. ' ‘
2J-?ero» A, Ph illips, “ A Secretarial and C lerical Training Pro. 
grasa,* -.-prio-'-: rducfttlen0 Vol. XVII, (H a y , 1961), p. 266,
"George Jernbarg* ’’f^ainess-Haohine# Training in a Minnesota 
School, "i^ericr* Papineao Mention, Vol. XVII, (May, 1961), p. 263.
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writer of tho article alee mentioned that a vlre dicta tlon-traruseriptlon
siachtno is  ubili&sd. -
Pwscosswndod course content for office practice in a snail high 
school for two sscostsrs is  presented by a Kansas teacher, Tno n m &  of 
tho subject area is  followed by tho mssbor of weeks suggested for in­
struction*
Filing# 3 weeks; Incan® taxes, 2} voieew/ritlngj 3; rotary cal­
culator » 4; spirit chiolioater, is printing calculator* 3? badness 
compos!-lion# 4; ten-key addin?; machine, 3s bookkeeping posting 
machine* 5» and features of advanced typing, 6.
For snail schools finding i t  irspoesibl® to offer a two-semester 
course in office practice, Chios offers the following suggestion of
training areas and weeks of training*
Filing, 2? voleswrlting, 2? rater:/ calculator, 4; sp irit dup­
licator, is printing calculator, 2? ten-key adding machine, 2j 
and boohkccning-poctlng ssaeMne, 4 weeks which includes one week 
of Instruction on fbll-keyboard adding machine* •*
\
Iravia lists  some of tho units soltable in the snail high school
usually included in tho clerical courses
Filing, coorating computing machines, operating voice tran­
scribing machine, operating duplicating machines, meeting th® 
public on tho telephone, steeling tho nubile in person, courrunleating 
by letter, eowmsnieafctng by telegraph, handling the asail, handling 
money and maintaining' financial records, making basiWMr-n arithmetic 
computations, recordkeeping, applying for a job, adjusting to tho 
job.**
*?aul 11. Phillips, "A Balanced Business Program in a Small 
School in Iowa,** American Pastnpos Fdp&attnn. Vol, XVII, (Hay, 1961),
p. 211.
^Chisn, so. c lt.a p. 197.
^rbid., p. 197-193.
^Dorothy t. Travis, "The Clerical Program in the Small High 
School," Clerical, v>rorra*g in "beinese ftfacatlcr., American Business 
rducatica Yearbook, Vol. hvl, (Sonortfill®, hew Jersey* Somerset Press, 
1939), p. *>46.
An integrated programn of instruction o f  office practice units 
aught in second year shorthand, in a m all Minnesota school is  do* 
eribod by Sing, Tho units and tho aaount of tine each student spends 
a tho rospoetivo sachino t&or© throe days a weak ars devoted in one 
eaostos* for instruction include tho followings
kZ
Unit No. o f Periods
Mines :/ratph end t&tsoosoopo 
Chraslcal duplicator 
O ffice typing 
Tor-boy adding nachino 
Pall*koyboard cachin© 
v lca tric  typewriter 
Transcribing nodhir.o 
Filingl
3
3
12
3
3
3
3
12
Forty*seven pea* cant of the secondary schools responding: to a 
rtatoaddo study road© recently in Minnesota, listed office machines as 
squipnoni they would lilco to have in their departs®at#, Althcm^ x the 
luihor did not classify tho tones "office machines," it  la  assumed that 
h is Includes tho oddlng-listing machines and calculators. Electric 
ypcrrltors and Dictaphones ranked nccct as suggested equipment to bo 
idled to Inprovo business departeoats. High schools representing tho 
Mtrietic cnroHaeato in Ktnaosota In this study totaled 120 with a 96 
lor cent return, The study revealed no at schools conducted clerical 
office practice courses for two ecsscsters in grado 12 with tho ox* 
jeption of schools ■with enrollments of hCl to 000 students, who of* 
'erod i t  for one semester in tho majority of cases,2
-'•angs n ,  d t ,.» p. 7.
2Jcan 8, Carlson, "Tho Status of Business Education in tho 
Public Secondary Schools of Minnesota," Unpublished Master’ s Thesis, 
Jwlvorslty of Kinnosota, 1962, pp, 76, 7?, 26.
*>3
A plan for including th© eomonly-taught offico procedure* In 
:.o carriculusj is  outlined by a  Kansas toadies* from a email onc-teachcr 
isinoos department. By inoroasing tho number of typevriioro in the 
taosrooa* three classes of typewriting wera reduced to two ©lasses 
blowing room for another course. Sixteen weeks worts divided between 
ivaneed shorthand end advanced typewriting. Duplicating procedures 
are also included in. this tine period.
Units on telephone techniques* job application* business 
etterwriilng techniques* and filin g  varo offered nest sonoster. Tho 
ffico nacMnes training* using th© rotation plan* included thro© weeks 
n rented transcribing matins®, another group on filing. Another group 
f  students spends a week on tho iO-key adding machine* fill-keyboard 
deling end posting tsaehteo and a rotary calculator. Hi© ronainiag 
tadonto o-oorato duplicating machinos end apt as rccoptioniota in tho 
lacsrooa.^
A recent study road© by Carlson shows th© results of two 
ucstions regarding th© m o ven t of clerical training received by students 
nrollod in Shorthand IT. bindings woro based on data compiled from 
03 selected i'Siraioeota High Schools with student enrollment over 200 
n grades 10-13. Schools with mrollaent from 200-^ *00 students rep- 
•oaentod t-3 per coat of the response; 19 per cent wore from hl$t schools 
f  to 1-630 students; 17 per cent wore from enrollments of 601-1000 and 
i  per cent fsw  high cohoola with more than 1000 students enrolled.
Secluding th© typewriter* machine training opportunities on 
luid process duplicating woro provided In Shorthand XI in 8l schools
*Jaroor 1. Ssamteky* •‘ftow the Small School Can Combine Advanced 
'yoteg, Shorthand,0 Business udneation Uorld, Vol. XXXTX, (September* 
953)» pp. 3 *^ 39.
with 79 schools teaching stencil process duplication. Tno adding auu 
chinos trore used in 7^  schools [ten-or full-key not indicated]. Seventy- 
one schools taught the uso of the Dictaphone* and the Soandssriber was
test gilt in 23 schools.
Since both the Dictaphone and Soundscribcr era nachlna tran­
scription machines, there weld bo a total of 99 transcribing machines 
being taught. Carlson* c study does not indicate whether wore than ono 
typo of tlic two transcribing machines mentioned were taught in tho scree 
school.
Tee tine period for machine training in Carlson* a study reveals 
that the r»st frequently mentioned training period was from ono to 
three hours each for tho five machines, *
The unite of instruction included in hl$i schools in Virginia 
era reported by Doug!as* Blanford, and Anderson?
Tho **standard pattern’3 in tho high schools of Virginia is to
provide equipment and appliances to accoraodato throe students in 
each unit of instruction that requires specialised equipment.
Tho units rocorxaended by the state requiring such equipment are 
office ^rfLieation, operating adding-listing machines, operating 
rotary calculators* operating key-driven calculators, auditing and 
verifying* secretarial procedures, and machine transcription.^
Another office practice and clerical practice program is described
in detail for tho schools in Calico:
In the Dallas schools, of fie® practice and clerical practice 
arc considered tho ‘’finishing or polishing-off1* course in the 
vocational training program. To® rotation plan used in Dallas con­
sists of six work cycles, containing six work-station blocks and 
tun units for tho class as a group. Tho plan was designed for a 
90-day saseeter and a class of 2** students. The six work cycles arc 
divided into eiz work station blocks of 12 days duration, each
-kavno Carlson, *** Survey of Methods Used in the Teaching of 
Second Year Shorthand in tho Public nigh Schools of Minnesota with En­
rollments of 200 or more in Grades 19, 11, and 12." Vtnubli&hed Mas­
ter* a Thesis, University of iSorth Dakota, 1962, pp. 87- 88,
2Douglas, Hlanford, Anderson, on. cit. , p. 273,
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running concurrently. The students ere divided into sin: groups 
with four students in each group. Tao sis instructional blocks 
include:
Bloc': I  students)
Ten-key adding machine 
Full-koyboord adding machine 
Koy-driven eelcul&tor 
C rank-driven calculator 
Block IX V * students)
Ktocoercoh and kinescope 
Gelatin or'flu id  duplicator 
Transcribing machine 
Block III  (b students)
Flea trie typewriter 
Manual typewriter 
block 17 (entire class)
Financial transactions and 
nailing services 
Block V (entire class)
Composition of business letters 
Block VI (t  students)
Work in school offices
Days
3
3
3
3
3<p
3
6
6
12
12
12
It  Is recommended that each block of instruction bo scheduled 
for the ease amount of ttoe i f  possible as It  is  much easier for 
each groan of students to rotate at the same tine. Thin nay bo 
accomplished by combining unite In three major areas with e t x  weeks 
devoted to each area, for ereasple*
kloctric typewriting, statistical typing, and machine tran­
scription might be combined in cue area; duplicating and filin g  in 
another? and sucks topics as telephone usage, reference books, mail 
services, and record keeping in another. I f  eighteen persons were 
enrolled in the course, six students would be assigned to each area 
and each group would rotate.^
Curses .for Instruction in Cl.orient. .Training
Although a purpose o f this study was not to determine what 
jusinoss education courses should be offered in the high school coiv 
*iculicr., i t  was considered nccsssary to learn in what courses instruction 
>? clerical training is  recoHsacsjded*
A group of well-known business educators, leaders in the field  
;f business education, voiced thoir opinion in regard to the following 
junction naked by Grata:
•^Douglas, Stanford, Anderson, o% ctt.  ^O 4
Should office practice be taught as a separate subject In tho 
badness education curriculum? taught as an into .grated part o f e ll 
other business subjects; or should office practice bo taught as an 
integrated cart of certain celoctod fcusinoss education subjects?*
Thirty-four or 89.b per cent of >3 badness education leaders 
believed i t  should bo offered a® a separata subject* In tho sane study 
tho question of teaching a clerical practice course and an office 
sachinoo course as a separate course or Incorporated into one course 
was discussed. It  was concluded that tho else of school would be on 
Important factor in determining mho tier to offer the course as one or 
a conbinod course.^
A combination course of office machines and office practice is  
recomended by Harvey in schools misers room In tho students5 progran 
does not allow for both courses. Tho fourth canes tor of typewriting 
is utilised for this' purpose in tho situation described by Harvey. Ho
BOBssonts:
Many schools are finding i t  increasingly difficu lt to provide 
caapleto training in office siachinca courses erven when adequate 
equipment is  available. Many schools arc too small to justify  
offering a course in office machines. In tho larger schools where 
the enohacts is  placed on. tho ecadode subjects# there just Isn’t  
roon in the student* a progr&a for ©any o f tho vocational courses,
A combination o f an o ffice nachinos and offioe^nraotieo course w ill 
f i t  into bath those school programs very woll.b
Terloa espressos his opinion regarding separate classes in
j f f ic e  practice in the coall schools
I n  tho email or school# there aecns to bo lit t le  justification
for the coriotcnce of separate classes in office practice for the 
stenographic and none tone graph i  e students. Khon numbers permit#
*C-ratc# cm. grit. # p, h9.
pp. 1*9-53.
-‘Cloyyc L. Harvey# "A Combined Office Machines and Office Prof­
iles Coarse#" The ^ . v - c o  " h e c to Vol. m x n #  (September# 1963)# p. 6,
/
however* separate classes aro dooldcdly holnful. In most schools* 
theu# there should bo an "office practico” class which should cscte 
to accosr»r>ato students with and without shorthand* To make the 
office practice class available to only ono or the other weans that 
a vital part of tho in a traction w ill bo denied to  certain ^ob-soe&ing 
students or i t  trill bo crowded into other sedating courses at the 
expense of aosothing elco.*
A suggested plsn t-hero office practice cannot be tau^it as a 
separate course of ono or two semesters is  to substitute the last 
semester of ehorihand or typewriting for an integrated program of of­
fice practice. It  io else recommended that non stenographic students 
sould bo enrolled in the ©no semester course. During the time that tho 
stenographic students are studying shorthand* the ©thus* students could 
le va  to their time to general clerical aad bookkeeping ceiivitios.2
A description of a badness education program in a small school 
In lotra states that tho Shorthand I I  coarse includes a ll units usually 
.neluded in a secretarial practico course# in addition to tho intensive 
notation and transcription building program* 3 An integrated program 
»f instruction o f offico practico units in Shorthand I I  is  described 
‘or a Einnosoia school by Sing, (So© paga • U2,) Sawataky also do- • 
icribed cn Integrated program an page 43.
Frisch also rcooi’w.cnds including training In clerical knowl­
edges and eHHs in & second year o f typewriting *&©«> the small school
^Theodora Tcriaa* '‘Should Secondary Schools Provide a Separata 
nd a Special Course iso tho Business Education Program for Preparing 
cncKtl C lerical I’orkers or do S*dsting Courses* each as Typewriting* 
horthsnd, Bookkeeping* and office Practico* F u lfill this tseed?" The 
r.tlr-1  ■'wrV---vg .-.v, Vol* XXIX# (Decmbsr# i960)* p. 60.
for, Programs of fffiem Practico and Procedarcs* 
Chicagos South-wootoiTs Publishing Co. #"*1^ 0)* p, %
Phillips, op. c lt. * pp. 210-211,
nreieulur. does not silo*? provision for an office practice 
rurso. -
Johnson point® out that basic raaehin© training should bo 
icludod in ether business. courses, H© states?
Sven the cost Ksodiocro office job net* docsonds that tho enployoo 
bo faniliar with the aser© cosmos? adding and calculating machlnco.
I f  tho high school student plans to farther bio education in such 
fields as business* ceonopics# or mathematics* ho should bo of­
fered this basie machine training vhile ho is  attending high school* 
Heavily leaded carriculxrjs fi'oquontly present offering such a 
couroo under a separate title , In cuch a caco, this training 
should became part of tho normal Instruction o f other courses such 
eg oocroiarial practice#, general business# bookkeeping, or math­
ematics,^ . J-
A roootsacudatiott regarding instruction on the diotatlng-
•anscribing machines is  saada by Haadltonl
Dictating aachinca arc often used in bacinooo together with 
dictation to a stenographer or secretary* For this reason, 
diatatinr-trauscribing machine® have <* place in a transcription 
course; tho student should be given an opportunity to farstliaziso 
her coif with transcribing' froai a machine, 3
A cause of poor clerical training Involving failure to regard 
*!oo px'aotioo as a distinctive course is  pointed cut fey Walker?r
One of tho chief retarding factor® In tho developesant of 
clerical training at tho vocational level has boon tho lack of 
understanding on the part of toachoro and adjalnistratora of tho 
true nature of office practice, Thor© ha3 bson an apparent failure  
to regard office practice as a curricular entity in business ed­
ucation. iJany business teacher® end school edniniatraters have 
thought of office practice not as a distinctive subject or program 
but as elenor.ta of such other subjects aa typewriting, booldteoping,
"dom A. Frisch, “Clerical Typ<KJrlting#** Tho ..Clerical  in
ejnepo ^.cation , American Easiness Education Yearbook, Vol. AvI, 
x:erviilc, her.? Jerseys* Somerset Frees# 1059), p, 190,
^Chester Johnston* "Wo Hunt Increase Proficiency on Calculating
Chines#” •.■■-’.eetion r-brldft (Aaooabar, I960), p, 1%
Raymond Hamilton, nv?e Can Irrwvo Transcription by Using Ho­
eing Machin® Manufacturers* Teaching Aide,** T^rdrers Pupation »prld« 
L. L S II I , (January# 1962), p. 13,
business Tbgiish, and stenography. I t  has boos assumed that 
clerical procedures trors Inherent in these various ©oaroes and 
that they could somehow be palled together into a composite by the 
toacHor as the courco progressed. Too sane attitude has bam hold 
for the subjact of transcription* Von there scons to bo emerging 
eorr.o understanding that office practice and transcription arc rew 
titled to a recognition as s.rears to subjects—that there aro knowl- 
edges and skills in tho clerical area that can best bo taught* 
learned and applied* not on tho periphery of other subject ratter 
areas, but as tho core content of o special course or program.*
Another author comonts negatively on the policy of incor­
porating machine training in other courses*
I f  tie  administration incorporates the machines course in 
secretarial practice or general business, i t  is  establishing another 
block. Such courses are so varied that it  is  practically impossible 
to offer adequate machines training. Tho machines instructor 
should strive to convince the administration that better and more 
teaching can take place i f  tho machines course is  not Incorporated 
tilth other courses. In try opinion, typewriters, transcription 
machines, and duplicating machines have no place in an office 
machines laboratory.2
Objectives s
Archer suggests that content development bo,gin firs t  with a 
review of tho established objectives for th© clerical program* Tho
following typical statement of objectives is  given*
Tho progress for general offleo or clerical preparation should 
provide a ll o f tho learning eccpericncos that tho student requires 
ioi
1. Attain effective mastery o f the fundamental processes*
2. Develop into a weTUadjudied individual possessing 
acceptable character and personality traits.
3. Build a background knowledge of business principles, 
office organisation, and occupational information.
* 9
■‘•Arthur L* Walker, ’'Principles for Administering tho Clerical
Frogran,w The Clerical Threrrren in Business Dduentiort* American Business 
Education yearbook, Voi, XVI," (S ^ o iv illo , Kcur Jerseys Somerset Frees, 
1359), p. 392.
^Barnett, on, c lt. * p, bb.
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K  Acquire a beginner* a standard of oornoetsnco in at least 
c«a staler technical businosa sk ill such as typewriting, 
f i l in g  and so on.
5, Achieve effective c o m a .nd of rolatod business office in- 
formation and facilitating sk ills cadi &a mailing* 
telephone technique, and the like, to function es an 
efficient adaptable bogiming office worker,
6, Km?; how to look for, apply for, end select a general 
office job suitable to abilities and interest.
?. Bndorotaad th© need for eontlnaotts so lf -development and 
know how to plan an eppropriata Individual program for 
that purpose. *
Felton believes th© basic objcctivos for teaching clerical 
practico esaot include the following?
1. To provides th© student© with basic knowledge required in 
e ll typos o f business* ouch as business organisation* 
business forgo, rules for filin g , telephone and telegraph 
services, sailing information, kinds of ©qutpreont, letter 
styles, and business reference books.
2, To provide tho students with basic chills rsquired of 
beginners doing general clerical work including edaqaat® 
snood and accuracy in writing? ability to £llo cords and 
oorroscondonco efficiently; sh ill In using duplicators, 
tho telephone, end a variety of adding end calculating 
cac&inos, eon© sk ill in operating a  transcribing cjachino.
3* To prorido a n  acquaintanceship with a wide variety of 
additional machines cud equipment so that their uses, 
sixdlaritioo end differences will bo known.
iJ. To help each to inprovo In basic r^glisht spoiling, 
punctuation, pad vocabulary; ability to road and follow 
directions, and to vrtfca legibly end accurately.
5. To help each to improve in ability to do basic basinsc© 
erithaatic end reoordkooping functions,
6. To develop sk ill in cb©eking and editing wo*k.
7. To provide experience in working in an ©ffiea otrosphere
co co to bridge tho gap bo tween tho classroom and businoos*
8. To provide as ranch work experience as possible so as to de­
velop tho need for absolute accuracy, conelotenoss, rosourco-
fulness, and pride in accompli absent.
“Archer, ©o. ©It... p. 27.
9. To help the students grow In good habits o f work, and to 
maintain an attractive appearance and pleasing personality.
10. To help then, prepare for getting and holding a job 
succosafally.*
Tho following objectives for clerical 'practice are recommended 
by Douglas, Manford, end Anderson:
1* To improve and coordinate tho office skills learned In
other courses.
2. To tap-rove, Phan necessary, previously acquired sk ills in 
the fundamental processes such as handwriting, English, 
spelling, and arithmetic.
3. To understand tho organisation and flow of work of tho 
business office.
h. To develop techniques for work cirqoliflection in the
cffico. *■'
5. To bocomo familiar with tho latest office equipment,
tsachinos, and supplies.
6. To develop sk ill in filing .
7. To develop sk ill In tho typing of business papers and forms.
8. To develop employable sk ill in eachino transcription.
9* To develop proofreading sk ill.
10. To develop sk ill in the use of machines ooaworily found in 
bio business office.
S ' ' • : ■ ■ '■..i/'-V ■
11. To develop sk ill In Railing routines and techniques.
12. To develop in students a sense of responsibility for the 
completion of office jobs without close supervision.
13* To develop thoso personal traits and work habits needed in
tho business office.^
loo and rJuogg present those generally aoccptod alma of instruction
.a office machines Thick fern tho bads of evaluation of student achtovcaonti
*3araa K. Foltor, **How tho Clerical Program Helps the Student,
.o School  ^ and tho Communitv*” Tho national Ihtsiness Education Quarterly.
1. m iX I, (Ceccabor, 1959) , p. 5.
Douglas, KLonford, and Anderson, o", c lt. ,  pp. 270-271.
i* To provide tho training and practice on tho various nach.ir.c3
used in business offices that w ill enable students to operate 
those machines ia an acceptable manner on the .Job.
2. To help students to apply knowledge and e&ills previously 
acquired to the use o f machines aa office tools.
3. To achieve an understanding of how machines can be used in 
tho solution of office probleras.
h. To inpart such an understanding of the us© o? offico ©achinos 
that farther on-the-job development vi.ll bo possible.
. 5. To ro-ccvplxasies tho personal characteristics and attitudes 
essential to success in offico occupations and to continue 
to assist students in developing these traits.*
House racorossoa a broad general objeotivo of any office practice
Before? carriculvra or course of study can bo effectively planned, 
sots© thought roust be given to tho formulation of objectives. Cer­
ta in ly , tho broad, general objective o f  any office practice course 
is  to provide ( a t  different levels o f difficulty Cons esr? sura to with 
•tho varied a b i l i t ie s  and backgrounds of students) esperieaeos that 
w i l l  develop s k i l l s ,  attitudes, and knowledge useful to future? 
offico workers.*
apuotlenat, Units
tJtaoet ears and thought in deciding what the course content 
tld b® for tho clerical practice course is  emphasised by Archer. Ho 
.os *th« rang© of material that right bo Included is  tremendous."3 
On tho basis of duties performed by clerical workers, Bougies, 
ford, and Anderson have sot up tho following units to bo included i f  
•scary equipment, machines, and supplies arc available:
“Dorothy Loo and Robert J. Buegg, n Evaluation in. the Office &a~ 
s CourcG,'* of pnoil Prom-oeo in Bustreae ligation ,
icon Business Dducation Yearbook, Vol. a VII j T^narvlllo l Pew 
■cy: Sonorsot Press, I9 6 0 ) ,  pp. 232-233.
^ C lifford  2 .  Rouse, "Teaching Office Practice, A Family of 
'sos,:' Tv* r --.‘ -TOQ rie-ot. Vol. m x t , (January, I960), p. 20?.
^Archer, on. c it . .  p. 2?.
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Office organisation and. Routine, Tho Personality of the Clerical 
Workero, Clerical ting, H&chlne Transcription, Piling, Office
Hachinos, Duplicating, Record Pooping, Corsm-rsioation—inoludoa 
tolcphono problems, Socking Boploysaeni.*
Satlov Hate those seven typos of activity in which clerical
■workers ere engaged:
1. T!yp©writlng and preparation for duplication
2. yilinej
3. Recordkeeping
fe. Handling the telephone
5. Operating adding-calculating ssaohlnoa
6. Operating miscellaneous office naohinee
7. Hon-socialised activities2
Seas© of the activities of a non-specialised nature aro listed  
by Satlov for ■which training is  frequently not offered, "both school and 
business as curing that the duties arc of each, sirsplo natur§ as to re­
quire no instruction or orientationl “3
i. Classifying and sorting 
2* Checking for accuracy 
3* Pilling in forms by hand
Staffing end seeling envelopes
5. Collating and stapling
6. Addressing envelopes by head
7. Operating a folding machine
* Douglas, Hlcnfbrd, and Anderson, op» e it, , pp. 2?2-2?4.
2I. David Satlow, "Routine and Son-epedalizod Skills," Tho 
Clerical in Phsinesc T"?hication. American IXieiness Rducataon Year­
book, Vol. XVI, (Scsscrvillo, Mew Jersey? Somerset Press, 1959), p. 107*
3lb*a.
8. Acting £3 wessangoy
9. Ordering supplies
10. Relieving other workers
Jack quotes a study relative to tho subject matter to bo Included
i cn office practice course:
Stewart stated that the most important subject ratter tihich 
should bo discussed in a high-school course ares office ntachinos, 
filing* personality devolopesent, clerical typewriting, job an- 
pltcation and advancement, oemaunieation, recordkeeping, mailing, 
arithmetic, end background of of fie© vork, *
In another study suRraarlsod by Jack, a survey of current l i i -  
atore in tho field  of offico practice Indicates tho following subject 
eao arc considered moot importants
Filing, offico machines, communication and messenger service, 
job application, improvement of basic sh ills, general business 
routines, and improvement of typing skill.*'
In addition to the usual talcing of dictating and transcribing 
station material, Boggs conceded that tho course in secretarial offico 
ictieo should include a demonstrated proficiency in performing such 
itino office activities as typing, telephoning, correspondence and 
1, preparation of husinoss reports, indesclng ®»d filing, duplicating, 
oiviny callers, operating office machines found in the employment area 
other allied offico activities. ^
"Jeffrey S* Stewart, "Th® Relative Inportanco of Certain Subject 
ter to bo Included in a High School Training Course,** Unpublished 
tor’ s Thoeis, (Virginia Polytechnic Institute, 195?)» p. SB, quoted
tergaret A* Jack, ©•*». c it. . p. 101.
^Harold C. Austin, *A Survey of Current Literature in the Field
3ffice Practice,''’ Unpublished Master*s Thesis, University of Califorw 
> 1955, p. 69, quoted by itargarat Jack, Ibid. , 105*
^Lohnie J. Boggs, “Basic Considerations for Secretarial Offico 
stiee,* SoorotPrl.nl ligation,s?ith a Patera, American Business Ed- 
iion yearbook, Vcl. X£a, (Somerville, Kear Jersey: Somerset Prose,
•)» p. 353.
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Together tilth Ksmy broad areas of vocational competencies that 
ood to b© developed for bookkeepers arc those directly concerned with 
kin study. Freer an cormcnto*
t’o should understand, appreciate, and develop tho pronor attitude 
about tho imporbanco of accurate filin g  and locating a ll business 
records.
Ha jmst develop a high degress of cornet once in such coafoanication 
chills ac using the telephone properly0 Trritlng good business letters, 
mailing letters and packages* sending telegr&ma and cables*
Ho should develop competence in using such office equipment as: 
adding machine, typewriter, check writer, calculating machine, 
posting aachino, and droileating machine*
tie should pain an acquaintanceship knowledge of tho operation 
of bookkeeping and billin g Jsachino, key punch, sorter, end tabulator, 
taps punching, optical scanning, and character sonsing equipment.i
In selecting tho course content for a clerical program, a limited
\
saber of units w ill have to bo arranged according to Douglas, Stanford,
ad Anderson. They coraents
Cr.o of the frequent criticisms of tho clerical practice course 
is  that i t  contains too many unrole tod units, nanjr of which either 
contribute lit t le  in tho way of sk ills and knowladges tho student \
w ill need in tho office or ©Iso could be learned In a very short 
iir.o  on tho $ob , I f  i t  is  necessary for tho teacher to limit tho 
clerical practice course to & relatively snail number of unite, tho 
units Golostod should give training in those sk ills which research 
has Shown arc mat often performed by clerical workers, Host 
clerical practice teachers would agree that orovicion should bo 
mad© for training In clerical typewriting, electric typewriting, 
machine transcription, duplicating, adding and calculating mau 
chines, and filing*2
Hodges, o f tho Dennison Manufacturing Company, Rranlnghan, 
issacbusdts, makes this statement regarding units of instruction to 
> included at the high school level in the clerical practice class:
So far as specialised clerical Instruction at tho high school 
level is  concerned, I  wsould like- to see it  confined to typewriting,
%. Herbert Freeman, Desired Outcomes in the Development of 
ctpotenco," Hr-»?noattvco in F ^ ca tlcn f or National Dual-
>33 Education Yearbook, {Washington, D. C., 1963), pp. 50-51.
Dougla3t Hlanford* and Andorson* 22iJ2lS^e P# 292#2
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shorthand, filin g , and manual bookkeeping, Moreover, rcy own views 
cn the rosncnsibility at the hipfr school level la  that It  should 
strengthen such baslo sk ills and traits as ability to spell 9 ability  
to do figura w rk j road undorstondably, express oneself in writing, 
speak effectively, reason, and draw sound conclusions*
Specialised Instruction in fields of offices machines, both 
electronic and srochanieal, I  believe should bo le ft  to the poet
high school,
Collins iaak©s this statoaient of advice regarding organisation of
the clerical program
the teacher should realise that the organisation of each course 
depends on his judgment of tho students* needs. Any class organi­
sation used by other schools should be copied only i f  i t  applies 
t o  the cane rtoods or i f  i t  has be®* modified to f it  the local 
situation.2
•Office Machine Selection
Pivo principles used in tho selection o f office aachinas for 
instructional purposes are recosssended by Meehan:
1. She extant to which the office machine la used in business 
offices. It  is  considered tears reliable to offer training 
on tho various office machines based on tho extent to whidj 
thoy are used on tho national level duo to tho great 
isoblllty of American youth.
2. The extent to which training nay bo transferred from oao 
office machine to another. Training should bo given on tho 
touch operation of the typewriter end the ton-key adding 
machine. Both keyboard touch operations era transferrable 
to a jR&sbor of other machines. The typewriting keyboard 
is  used on tho teletypewriter, addroseograph, billing and 
bookkeeping machines* FJ.exovrltor, and alphabetic key punch, 
and others. Tho printing calculator, key punch, and certain 
computers us® tho tea-key £1guro-keyboard*
3. Tho time required to attain a marketable operating sk ill.
Groat variation exists in the tints needed to loam to 
operate the various machines.
JSich&ra B. Bodges, “Solving Clerical Shortages Through Co­
mbative Effort,” ' -.n t-p-yrr.,, VqI ,  XV, (Doconbor, i960),
>. M .
2Col3i.ns» on. c it . , p. 2U3.
4
5?
k t Tho extent to -Khlch instructional ssfttoriole oro available.
before a decision is  made for ryarchasiny office machines* 
investigation ebould be redo in regard to availability of 
instructional materials from the various book companies and 
machine manufacturers.
5. Iho coots o f office equipment.
Careful study Should bo node regarding rental and purchase 
prices considering advantages and disadvantages of each.
Meehan also roconmendo careful fin an cia l planning over a 
yearly basis,*
Factors listed by Travis for selecting office machines aro:
1. Is the ability to operate this machine needed by students 
accepting positions in the employment area?
2. I s  tho machine used by beginning office workers?
3. Are inotntoiional c-atcrials provided trith the reaohln©?
I f  not# as*® such materials available cleochoro?
b. Shall manually or olootrlcolly operated machines bo
coloetcd?
5. Is repair service easily available?
6. Vhleh machines may bo secured on a rental or a loan basis?
7. Mould rental of the r.achir.o bo more desirable than purchase?
3. Are good second-hand machines available?
9. Is tho machine crcpensivo to operate from tho standpoint of
supplies required?
ID. t i l l  the machine f it  into tho classroom from tho standpoint 
of space and available electric outlets?4-
ttXh© equipment selected' should not be so simple to operate that
i requires lit t le  or no training* On tho other hand# it  chould not be
> expensive or ©podallsod that training is  boot undertaken on th® job.,a3
".'■*o-ohan* op. ©it. « pp. icdui65» 
^Travis# on, c-lt. „ p, tiHZ* 
% ouso, on. crib. # p. 210.
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Selecting specific cqnipracnt trill bo effected by the teacher* s 
«a  estimate of the irnort&ncs of a machine. Consddaration mist bo 
ado as to suitability foi* training beginning office morkoro, in addition 
o making euro the isachin© Is  not too. ooaspUdstod to make it  inadequate 
02* e le c  croon use, -
dding-listing kaehinoc and Calculating Machines
Adding end calculating machine* are probably the most common 
omputlng mechanises used in classroom instruction* Kallauo abates 
urther that Mevon in this electronic computer age, a knowledge of those 
achlnos is  helpful background for the study of computer operations.*2 
Barr emphasises tie  importance of including adding and com- 
iting machines in tho business education doe arte cn to with this oteto- 
xits
Adding and computing machines react not bo overlooked in tho 
evaluating of business education departooata, Their uco in business 
offices is  universal, and usually such esnipaent w ill bo electric.
I t  is  not necessary, however, nor mm desirable, for Instructional 
purposes, to have only electric adding end cc?rrating machine*, The 
transfer of sk ill froa aanual to electric would net present groat 
difficulty to a student familiar with tec operation of the ©lectrio.3
Another author believes that use of sccd^csttswatlo machines aro
*of«yablo to automatic because no real looming is  provided whore
.0 stu a button* Ho recommend* using the sc2d«autotsatic9
ich can be bought at a lower price. ^
^"Office Practice Area Resort,** American Raelnoae Bditcation. 
I ,  P/, (October, 1955)* p. 15. '
2JCallaus, on. cit. .  p. 7, 
n
■fargaret 1. Barr, "Dvslnating our Office Machine* Equipment
0. ykv‘l o ^ o B a s t i o n,Record, Tho IThivcrsity of Sorth Dakota,
1. K ill, lDecember, 1957), p* *:-3.
thatch , oru_cit,, p, 3^9.
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K©cJir.R a-bates that aoire? 93 per cent of tho rotary calculators
sold today aro electric* and ho recosaasnda working towards jotting laaro 
sleetrio calculators for tho fandneee- education departments**
tho moot popular machine ucod in tho office regardless of sis© 
aid typo other than tho typewriter is  reported to bo tho ten-key addins
s&chine*^  A similar statement is  mad© by Barr*
kn example of changing emphasis in the cowputinp: machine fiold  
. ishich has became apoarent recently is  the proving popularity of tho 
ton-key adding machine, T a ts  should not bo internrstod to moan that
Instruction on tu© full-key adding machine should bo curtailed, bat 
rather that instruction on the ten-key is  increasingly valuable to 
tho high school graduate.3
Boynton farther ©anconta on the importance of adding and cons­
ulting machines?
Adding-listing cachines and calculating tcacMnos are today 
cxtcor office tools for tho bookifespor, . . I t  is  desirable* 
therefore* for a bookkeeping men to bo ©quipped with at least 
one full-bank adding-listing machine* one ton-key adding-listing 
r.achino* one rotary calculator* and on© key-driven calculator* 
SabuttHy* i f  the budget permits, and tho number of otadents . 
Justifies, mono than one machine of each type would bo desirable.
Business educators agree that i f  different typos of calculator
aeshinos are available in tho classmen they sSserald bo taught to the 
indents* However* the majority of leaders in business education 
ollevod "the transfer of learning from on© machine to another is  
other easy. ”5
*°»hat Educators Say,* or. ett. , p. 30.
^“Office Practice Area Report,** or. c it, , p. 16.
3?arr, op. cit*« pp. At-bk-,
^Louis I). Boynton* -'othods o f ?oooM.r,iy rbokkconinm* (Cincinnati? 
oath-Weptom Publishing CoT* 1955H P* IbST
^ ‘Office Practico Area Report,*1 on, ctt. , p, U ,
s
V
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Ihs 63350 gwa? of 'basinoss education leaders statod “I f  a 
student can operate or.o nako of ten-key machine ha w ill be able to 
>?©rato, after an acqaaijitanooziilp with tho machine, any other typo of 
i<2i-kogr laodhlno,***
Tho printing calculator which has tho advantage of being a tano 
i-achino 1c becoming scora Important in tho computing field. Tho key* 
riven calculator is  not reooraendsd by Carr for the email high school, 
niece survey's show a definite need for training on tho machine.2
/bother statement regarding tho key-driven calculator is  mad® 
y Kennedy:
Although many sk ills arc necessary for 'workers in automatic 
cenwitor systons, a knowledge o f tie  on oration of tho key-driven 
calculator can bo useful* Operation o f tho key-driven calculator 
develops one drf.ll that is  necessary to tmdarstand the basic operation 
of a ooff-puter. This is  a kmVledgo of certplcKents.?
Training Should be given on the woro oosr»n office machines 
sfore offering booldcoopers training on tho roro advanced types of 
■.chinos according to Boynton* He states:
Every high school should strive to give tho vocational training
that rest of its  vocational graduates W ill need and use, Host 
bockkocoers need end use sk ills on the common office machines*—the 
typewriter and adding and calculating marines. Putting first  
things first* met high schools should rw e in tho direction of 
training on  those more c o m & n ly  used office oachlnas boforo offering 
their booldcocpinp students training on tho specialised, advanced 
types o f bookkeeping or tdlling-ccoputing machines * * * i t  mi^ht be 
worth rcejonbsring that cnployars of machine bookkeepers today prefer 
operators who understand manual bookkeeping and the underlying 
principles of bookkeeping,^
Vbld, ^Barr* on* e l t . ,  p. bh,
5ca.lvin Kennedy# “ teach Calculator Theory to Help Train Cobw 
i-or Operators#" k t sV, on o rati on Forrg » Vol. XXXIX* (March, 1959),
16.
^Boynton, on* d t . ,  p. 3S3.
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•Mnfc this type of training can and should bs done on the job or in
onnoction with toe job.w^
Brady cements that i t  Is Questionable whether key punch »aohlno 
raining should bo given in the classroom wen though clerical voxtesrs 
i l l  s t ill bo operating' thews. She rocossaends that It  would bo wor© 
rportant to devalop an understanding of too basic machines used in 
inched card accounting such a s  the sorter, too tabulator, the ac- 
rauting machine, and others which could bo observed in an office.^
Archer also believes instruction in punched card accounting is  
a specialised and expensive to teach in too typical clerical practice 
ur»®. on the secondary level, bat be adds tost stud onto should bo 
a$xt to understand it  through discussion a, 3
Learning operation of too adding-listing and calculator machines 
11 continue to be important as is  pointed out by Bradyj
A knowledge of too technical®*  o f operating adding and listing, 
rotary and key-driven calculators, and various kinds of accounting 
machines w ill continue to bo important for tho clerical worker of 
tomorrow# Wot only should ho bo familiar with tho various operational 
parts of those, but ho should also bo able to select the ono ma­
chine m o s t appropriate to perform a job task, A knowledge of too 
problems that can bo solved by each type of adding, calculating, and 
accounting machine is  as important as too development of a high 
degree of operational sk ill.
To attain appropriate school instruction one must r©alias too
ool cannot offer instruction on every kind of machine, Therefore,
^Herbert A, Tonne, ”!?ons<ms® About Automation*'* Tho Journal o f
P-h^ ootAon, Vol, XXXV, (February, 19&>), p, 209*
*itary Kargarot Brady, "A Mow Contour for too General Clerical 
;rssn,M rppTnono Plication Form, Vol, XVI, (February, 19^2), p, 6,
^Archer, o'*>, cit, , p, 32.
^Orady, on. c it., p, 5.
*
consideration must b» nada as to tho necessary sk ills required or re­
garded as helpful for tho beginning wojfcer,'
Transcribing t-'acliino
*It is  tho concensus that the teaching of shorthand tsast bo
shared today with machine transcription since there is  an increased
2.demand for operators who can transcrlbo dictation from isachlnos',*
'Justness education leaders believe that operation of tho bolt, 
cylinder, and disc types of transcribing machines should bo taught 
whenever possible v&fch students dividing their time between tho 
various typos of machines. Keenan and Hosier both wore of the opinion
that wax-eylindor-iypa equipment should bo replaced with bolt or disc
btypo machines,
*$omo equipment is  not suitable for classroom uso—notably the 
disc-typo dictating and transcribing machine (because tho disco soon 
wear out). In this case, wo mainly uso tho magnetic bolt typo, which
is  more durable*w
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implicating Squipaeit
Two implications arc made for those responsible for training
office workers:
Archer, on,. c;lt, . p. 3 U  
2John C. Honan, Pv.irtnenn mrrictilun, Konograph 100, 
(Chicago: iouth-kostom Publishing Co,, 1Sv0), p. 24#
•3
■Dffico Practice Area Heport,M 0% d,t.. p. 12,
‘'"that Educators fay,” on, c lt ,. pp. 29-30.
Benjamin J. fovak 
Practice Program Effective, 
(January, 19b2), p, 25,
and Joseph Klein, "slow to Poke an Offico
n ryfrcatlon hfrrld. Vol* m m .
(a) Stencil <3^ *11 cation in ©no of the most oarason methods of office  
duplications and the ability to cb stonoil duplicating efficiently 
is  a definite asset to a largo number of office craploycos, end (b) 
office nracilc® and office machines courses Should bo designed to 
acquaint students with the potentialities of stencil duplicating 
(as veil as other typos o f duplicating) in facilitating today’ s 
work.* >
Tho seko authors suggest that a ll phases of the stonoil dap-
\*
testing process be presented including discussion of the types of 
tensile5 preparation and typewriting on standls* drawing# lettering, 
id writing on stencil,.s* operation of tho standi duplicating saachino, 
s well as explanation o f tho various projects that can bo don© with tho
ipesoo.‘-
ffeth the fluid and stencil process duplicators should bo included 
i tho office machines class* 'Toshan also suggests that ac raxch timo be 
Ivon to preparation o f ih» meter or stencil as to tho actual operation
C tho duplicator.^
S is ley  also coasc8jt3 on tfto lwportane® o f learning how to pro-par® 
implicating Rasters s "Tomorrow* e general clerical tiorkcrs should bo 
sorouff i l j  familiar with tho techniques of preparing masters for stencil 
Lcuid-prccccc, and offset duplicators.
A comment Is also node by Paisley regarding preparation of
tsiersj
Tho secretary* o interest in tho duplicating processes used 
-• - stems tnors froa her rcspondbilitiea in preparing masters than
6k
•“John C. Gillian cad James tancanolla* “Standards in tho OfXioo- 
;cnoil Duplicating,” Ivstnoso cittern ?oyn. Vol* SVI* (Kay, 19-52),
>. 15-16.
%bid., p. 1».
%'ochan, op. ctt», p* 169.
•^'Brady, op* cit,« p. 6*
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frost tho operation of th® machines, ainca In roany eases eh© is  
only concerned with tho former activity**
A report cn offset duplicating ocruipccnt indicates that until 
jcently only & limited naabor o f machine© t>er© available. With tho 
icroaood number of offset duplicator© on tho market, i t  is  racoionondod 
sat colleges and high schools include instruction on a ll phases of tho 
’feet process in tho office machines, clerical practice, secretarial 
•actioo, typewriting, or office management classes. Th® writes? in . 
.cates that tho instructional tin© spent on this tsaehin© would amount 
i about tho eaa® os -that noodod for teaching tho stencil duplicating 
pcass.^
Bslslqy reports that "there appears to bo an increase in tho use 
' rack processes as tho offset by *oa© of tho larger business fi»as**3
Meehan does not rceosaaCad teaching tho use of the offset dop­
es tor in tho classroom, ■ Ho coarsen ts :
tho offset duplicator, an excellent machine for long-run work 
of tho highest quality, is  not raesjasaended for th© duplicating unit* 
This typo of ©quicnont is  relatively expensive, tho cost of a 
standard aedcl being above $2,500, and it  would roquiro a groat 
deal of instruction tine. I f  th© tanchor ware to offer instruction 
on tho operation of this ntaohia© in a clerical practice classroom, 
there would bo almost no tircp for Instruction on a ll of tho ether 
equipment in tho laboratory*^
Tho clerical worker should bo trained in school to become fa­
lter with the offset process by observing i t  in com© office, by class
^Salsley, co, c it. » p, 260.
^I'ichard A. Warner, "Standards in th© Office-Offset Duplicating," 
e'-w.-c ■ VoX* XVI, (May, 1962), pp. 8-11*
Paisley, qt>. ci*. . p. 260*
^Meehan, cn* ©It. , t>« i?0.
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’incusoion and preparing at least one papor nagtor and a jm to«ap
wjGr<
1
A similar viewpoint regarding offset duplicating training is
orpreoeod by Archer in tide statement:
It  would cocn premature for* typical office practice teachers 
to canclad® that an offset duplicator io a “aust* in tho ssaotor 
plan for aeguioition of classroom equipment* Since money for equip- 
'tacni is  never plentiful* the same expenditure for other, wore basic 
machines end devices flight serve core students to greater advantage 
in tho long run. Tor casnelc, secretaries end cteuographors would 
probably never bo called upon to oporaio an offset duplicatorj 
neither ;®uld fu ll-tino bco!d:ecpcra or file  clerks.
Avon i f  non-sccroi&iial and non-bookkeeping students could bo 
singled out for training on the offset process, tho level of sk ill 
developed in preparation of tho master and operation of tho dup­
licator in a typical fivc-or ten-hour rotation plan cycle would not 
appear to 3»stify tho prenian coots involved* r.orsonber, too, that 
tho uoo of tho offset process is  far from universal* Tho procedure 
is  s t i l l  regarded as more practical and ©canonical for tho bigger 
rssdinm to very large-sited firms and specifically for application 
to problems calling for larger rather them cmallor runs of v o t k S
Archer v c o a rx c a d s  .that students bo taught to understand tho 
ffsot process, hot-jovorj and ho suggests that Where masters aroi
reliable, the students night bo given an acfjaaintanccshlp experience
r preparing one*
An aitcepfc w ill not bo n&de in this oiuc&r to describe tho various 
■pea of copying machines available. *Tfeo principal copying processes 
©neatly on tho nsrkafc are diaso, chtallth, facsimile, photocopy.
.fax* tV^aaagjsaphy, aid toregmphy.
fcefcslor refiSESsmsdp the phototxjpying process as tbs* moot practical 
r instructional purposoo duo to tho laser coat and case of operation#
‘ nrady, on*,. c it «* p. 6, •
•>
"Fred C. Archer, "Including the Offset Process in ?fodcrrn Office 
w tico ,* Vol. m v il l ,  (r.arch, 1961), p. 15.
n
FJemadotto C, Fctslor, “Standards in tho C ffico^ cM n o  
sying," -■■.•\v.r-s ysrur. Vol. XVI, (Kay, 1962), p. 12.
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sforo purchasing a machine, she suggest© that observation o f various 
ikes is  essential.*
•slephone training
"Telephone© ar© being used in offices for nor© messages by more 
Joplo at a ll levels of responsibility because business mat »ove swiftly 
id other types of communication way bo slow and costly.*2
"vJith the telephone playing an increasingly important role in 
.1 phases of business, proper telephone techniques are receiving more 
3»hasis in today*s highly coripotitivo nsrkots."3 In a study made by 
>thsra®l, '•employers considered the handling of telephone calls end the 
mating of callers as the most important sh ills of the successful office 
irfcor."*’’
"Tho proper use o f tho telephone is  a vital knowledge that a 
cirieal worker should p o s s e s s . I n  addition to learning and reo- 
raising how to handle incoming and outgoing calls courteously, arranging 
ecial typos of to ll calls, etc., clerical students should bo introduced 
eispl© switchboard and interoffice communication systems such as the
"JuAd. $ p. l h ,
‘Trad C. Archer, «Is  that tho Way They Co It  Downtown, Teacher?», 
sinerc Vol. XXXIX* (Kovccibor, 1961), p. 15*
■drfilliaa 8. Groiling* "Recant Developments in Communications-- 
1 ©phone, "Ar.^rlean Tfretnase cation. Vol* XV* (Kay* 1959)* p. 221*
Patricia A. Rotherar? * «A Study of tho Skill and Knowledge Ho* 
ironents of Clerical Wbrkers in tho Oecansido-Carlebad Area," i’nrrub- 
shed Waster’s Thesis, San Diogo State College, 195$* p* 121, quoting
Sk, on. c it. , p. 109.
-wSduardi TtttaJc, "Standards for Student Progress in tho Classroom,** 
•? Clerj.cri An Dg.finers |Pducati>n, American Business Education
irbook, Vol. AVI, (Somerville, Sew Jerseyj Somersat Prose, 1959*
, 326-329.
mrd end cordless P,B,X,» Bxecuton®, teletypewriter, and ethers.* 
other -writer also comments that *no unit on the tolemhono io couplet© 
thout observation ar/I pructico on tho sr^itohboard*"-
ling
"No stenograph or should enter business without preparation in,
d an understanding of the very necessary subject of filing* . » • In
ot, rest secretaries have to maintain flle s .u*
Various typos of filing activities in which clerical workers
■a involved are suggested ’ey Douglas, Plsnford, and Anderson?
A study of ^.o filing nativities of general clerical workers 
has ravealod that reach of their filin g  duties consist of sorting, 
indexing, and coding, by tho alphabetic) end numeric systems. I f  
the teaching tin© is  limited, tho alphabetic and numeric systems of 
filin g  should be taught in preference to other filing aothods. 3
The same authors boll eve that tho student should also bo taught
i sort, cod® and index rectorial® as well as learn tho nothods of
larging cut material, cross referencing, preparing labels, folders
id guides, etc. Teaching emphasis should also bo placed on how to find
Mortals.
Meehan suggests that in a twenty-hour filin g  session that only 
i© following five most widely-used nothodo of filin g  corroepondcnco
id cards bo presenteds
i. By naao of individual or organisation: alphabetic nan©
filing
2* By subjects alphabetic subject filing
T^hith Griffith, "Bocpptionist and Telephone Techniques,” Basi­
es ■>v,r ^ ; ,ii '-Vr.v-ft Vol. XV, (February, 1961), » . 17.
o
Ellen T?. Timmons, *Th« Pcrsormol Biros tor Solents tho Stenog- 
pher," ~usinee?t " o r r , Vol, XXV, (October, 1959), p. ih,
^Douglas, fJlanfbrd, end Anderson, or, ©it., p, 297,
£9
3. By locations geographic filing
By number of record* numeric filin g
5.. By date of records chronological filing*
"Sine® the majority o f filin g  systems aro barred upon alphabetic 
crrangcr.ent of record* i t  is  imperative that tho students thoroughly 
understand and apply one standard set c f alphabetic filin g  rules*"2 
Foshan docs not roeownend teaching filin g  systems such as the Triple 
Cheek* Terminal Digit* and Soundex for a 20-hour unit. Students should 
bo -riven sene instruction on the steps in filin g  end understanding of 
guide and folder arrangement. They should also bo given some instruction 
of tho relationship between department end centralised files  in an 
organisation. Tho importance o f records management should also be 
stressed*
Material roeosnmdbd' for instruction in filing la  described by
Sister Scry Kathleen:
Tho students the are going to work on filing should do most of 
their t»rk using practice sot material. They also should have some 
emetic o in using full-sized file  drawers and in filing material in
thoso drawer©.
nToo often* courses in office practice and secretarial training 
include only a few short lessons in filing# taught with a mental shrug 
and with tho admonition to students that ‘not every duty required by
your job can be interesting.*’^
*K®ohan# on. c it.» p. i?-%
%«Khan» ftp., ott»* p, i?0.
■Ti
Winter !'ary Kathleen* "Classroom Facilities and layout*" The 
F’.•-•;■• Program in ^ ninpes cation* American Business Education 
Toarbook# Vol. X7I# Ifsomoryillo# New Jersey* Somerset Press* 1959)* 
c. *H9.
^francos fubryd# "Show Tour Students Why Piling Matters,** flinl- 
r vv. Vol. XXXX# (May* i960) ,  p. 15.
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yol of Tpolnifty
Ihs amount of instruction in machine operation is  usually geared
tho acquaintanceship level. Arch or farther states:
Xirdtsd classroom laboratory facilities have had son® boaring 
oh this condition. Other important factors include the racotanoao 
and uncertainty of the actual use of the instruction, as troll as the 
employers* relatively United <&o ©stations as reflected In their job 
qualifications. ‘Inly a few vocational schools in largo city system© 
atter.pt to give intensive specialised instraction on complex business 
machines. As a rale* this skill is  acquired on the Job.*
Xsllatus also reports that in root schools the machines course is  
•goly an acquaintanceship or familiarisation course. Ho adds:
This means, in effect# that th© teacher ia not preparing skilled 
operators for any o f the machines. In fact, in many of the smaller 
high schools, with lied ted tirse and ©quiment, students have only 
brief exposure to the machines, frequently in a clerical practice 
courso, *•
Another author expresses her opinion on tho usual level of
inlng taught in tho secondary school:
On tli© high school level , aoquaintanooshio rather than pro- 
fieiency In operating the office machine Is the usual standard.
The students booon© acquainted tdth tho operation of tho machines 
to tho extent that they w ill have no four of thca when accepting 
a position which requires their use, 3
Machine training beyond the acquaintanceship level is  limited 
i in tho larger city schools as is  indicated by this statement:
Specialised business machine training beyond tho acquaint* 
anceshlp level trill bo offered only in lar?r© metropolitan area®, and 
wen then each training on tho secondary level, can normally bo
*?Ttyd C. Archer, nKm r to Select tho Course Content for Clerical
tie© ," ‘Tho iornl I.; on a "duration ry.?.rtcrly» Vol. XX.VIII,
sober, 1959; j p. 32.
O ‘ /'
Kalians, on, c it. » p. 7.
' ^Travis, er>, cit. » p. *&7*
4
justified only in technical or vocational schools and in a city-
vide basic,i
Opinions of businessmen in concerns varying tv w x  snail to largo 
panics, wero sought in a study in the stats of Washington regarding 
dr .needs and desires for oraployo© training in business Vacation in 
i public school* It  was learned that "tho majority of employera
©rviowocl prof erred acquaintanoo-lcvol training on th© *coas2oa* offie©
<*) -—
hlnos.”*
H ill, Financial Analyst, for th© Ford Ho tor Company nakos this 
tenant in regard to tho degree of sk ill escoectod in various offico
bines;
I  agree with those who cay that sono machines nood a high dogro© 
o f s’d.11 end accuracy. This does not con® in just a week. These 
machines* such as the conptonctor, require practice. Perhaps tho 
content of th© clerical practice course might bo altered to spend 
more time on developing specific sk ill with just a foe machines 
rather than establishing a cor© acquaintanceship with a ll machines, 3
Training on tho various naohlnes should be as comprehensive as
traction in typearlttag and Shorthand cornets Bamofci. H® further
toss
lbs growing demond for figuring machines operators is  being 
o n ly  partially filled  by high school and college graduates. And 
these graduates arc reporting to v o r k  with deficiencies in th© 
necessary technical knowledge and sk ills and must bo given on-the- 
job training.^
Leaders la  business education report this decision regarding 
desirable level o f offico machine trainings
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Weeks# cr~y C'\ t. , p. 63,
| B osto n  C, blissing* To ftuntrussft Education In tho Public Sigh 
bols i’entino the r.pd Pecrirnr, of 'toaosyanh 99#
Icagos doutw iostorn  Publishing C o., 19o0 ) , p, $.
-h?t G. K ill, "Is  Foroal Easiness Training Antiemtod?*, Buetpoas 
-brld , Vol, m x m , (February* 1963), p. 31.
^'Saraott, on. c lt. . p. 26.
n7h<$ st®ao"3PR.rshio students should recolvo Intensive training
on tho transcription machines* end acquaintanceship training on the 
calculator's# listing* find explicating aachincs. Ih© clerical
students 'should concentrate on tho calculators* listing and dao- 
Heating ■cacJiinos end havo on acquaintanceship of tho transcribing 
machines. H&eept for a working knowledge to bo familiar with its  
operation} tho bookkeeping majors do not nood training on dictating
end transcribing equipment. i
Sow© recommends tho following lose! of training for stenographers
on eorsson office sadhlnoss
Host stenographer* uco eema office machines In connection with 
thoir office duties# end they should have at least an cccviaint- 
aaocshl? a’cUl with tho mors prevalent adding and calculating mu 
chinas. I t  is  not necessary# however# for then to acquire a 
vocational sk ill on those machines because they ar© preparing to 
become stenographers* not ’machine operators. They Should however# 
possess a highly proficient'std.ll on duplicating and voico-wrttlng 
machines. ruolicattog lo a very common activity aes»«iat©d with 
stenographic duties. In fact* many of the Items dictated met bo 
produced in quantity necessitating specific training on various 
types of duplicating machines, 2
A sagf-eotlon for specialized end acquaintanceship training Is  
jEado by Collins*
In instances in which the school is  training for specific jobs
la  local businesses* students may h&  selected for eaecialtcad 
training in one or bx> operations or phases rather than being given 
acqualntcnoeahtp training In many* In other instances In which tho 
needs o f slow learners are paramount# acquaintanceship training In 
numerous areas nay bo out o f tho questions and concentration on th© 
©aetosy of a few may la  advisable*3
It  is  suggested that a ll students should not bo required to
ccnpleto a ll unite in th© course. Acoirding to many authorities*
students showing unusual sh ill to com© areas# should bo allowed to
opocdalim© to those areas thus developing a high degree of sk ill in
“"Office Practlco Area Report#* op, c lt*, p. 16.
-"John i t .  How©* "A Hocosmondod Stenographic Curriouluxr<#w ffi© 
lo.}loro of ^t?cat|pp inoord# The University of Worth Dakota* Vol. XLV# 
Cluno# 19^0)* pj>* 135-i3»*
^Collins# op, c it. a p* 2t3,
?3
thcK. A ll students should bo expected to complete a certain Kinirnuu 
suuber of units, however.^
Another statement is  aado by too and Ruogg regarding the level 
i t  trainin'’ which should be developed in tho office nachinos course:
vbother tho training given Should bo neroly on tho acquaint- 
uneoship level or be developed to tho rastorj level depends in largo • 
measure on tho rGquircr.cnta of th© local ©rployr.mt situation. 
Obviously, i t  io usiwiss to train tho student far beyond tho degree 
of competency necessary for in itia l enplojRcnt, Koiroyor, i t  is  
important to train in such a nsnn«r that ho can develop farther on 
the job.
Th© need for workers in tho cowarslty with knowledge of and 
raining in office naehlncs and availability of K&shtnos for training 
iurposcs v i l l  govern tho assuni o f training that should bo given in 
ho classroom* "Usually there are two objectives in such training: 
a) to give students a working: knowledge without any high dogroo of 
k ill development, or (b ) to develop skilled operators*"'*
In a study srsada by Grate, a question in regard to tho length of 
ir.o aa office practice course should bo hold to provide the Kinlrtru’s? 
k ills  and knowledges necessary for in itia l job cawpotoncy as a clerical 
orkar was asked a  group of loading badness educators* Although half of 
ho y? business education leader® agreed that tho course should be a 
Eo-scmeoter course, Grata states:
The interpretation of tee responses to this Issue is  that for 
students who have the proper background of business courses, a 
ono-er tep-smeator ©ours© In of flea practice- is  sufficient. An 
office practice course of this length would provide training in
-Douglas, Stanford, and Andorccn, os, a lt. ,  p. 283*
"Lao and rktcgp, on, c lt. » p. 233,
''-LZZZ2-'“teens for ^ro^renn o f offj.ee Practice and ?recedi.rreg.
the minimus shrills and knowledges necessary f o x  in itia l job can- 
potency no a clerical office worker.*
Welker t ta tx m tm & s  that tho office practice courso be offered as
ioar tho cad of the foassal s c h o o l prograa as possible so that s'cillo and
cno-ssledgos can bo laaaodlataly applied by the loaraor. "Either a doable
joriod for tho first (Mraostea? or single period throughout tho last year
if high school is  usually tho boot practice,4"^
fostraattopal Hours 'X
ihe amount of tine spant in Instruction on tho calculators 
lepaads on a twober of factors such ass **(i) number of tiseo class 
sots par voek, (2) too objectives o f tho course* (3) tho umber of 
a chinos available* and (t ) method of teaching.*^
tho instructor having a rhortor tine each oo ci:c months encounters 
noro d ifficu lt problem in tforkisg out tho cnaant of time to spend on 
ach unit. I t  is  suggested that tho objective is  to study caa lifi- 
stions required for beginning office jobs and classify then according 
3 faportsnoo. floods of indiviclaal students Interested, abilities* and 
jtitudes east also bo considered in determining ecrarso content* ^
Developing sld.ll on tho basic operations of too or three typos 
f office machines is  -wiser than a great tssny different kinds of machines 
tcording to three business education leaders* They states
-Grata* on* & L t» , p. $%
2;.ulkor5 on* c it»* p. 333*
•^■’Office Practice Aroa Report*” on. c lt*. p. 12.
'.Fred C, Ardhor, ”How to Select tho Course Content for Clerical
icbico,” f-’o ^atipral Education Cwarterlv, Vol. XXVII2,
ember* 1959f* P. 30*
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It  has been found that at least 50 »er cent and in son-3 cases as 
much as 90 per cent of tho figuro work in tho office is  mad© up of 
addition, about k0  per cent of multiplication, and only 5 ner cent of 
subtraction and 5 per cent of division. Therefor© it  is  probably safe 
to conclude that tho ability to perform relatively simple operations 
on these basic machines is a ll that is  necessary in many clerical 
jobs. I t  should be remembered that enough instructional tlr.o must 
bo allotted to each machine for the development of sk ill in those 
basic operations. Thus a teacher is  ’wiser to include several weeks' 
instruction on two or three kinds of offices machines than to attempt 
to include c. few periods of instruction on several different kinds 
of machines,I
Archer recommends spending half of tho year in office practice 
i subject matter, which includes textbooks, films, tours, otc. Tho 
iher half of tho year should bo used for training students on various 
tchinos, "Tho minimum experienco on thoso machines would probably bo 
) hours on tho transcribing machines, 10 on stencil duplicating," and 
hours each cn tho following machines* full-key and ton-key adding; 
sy-driven and rotary calculators, and fluid process duplicator,^
"Host class time should bo dove tod to business applications that 
squire decimal trultiplication or division’* when teaching calculator 
veratlon edvisas Keshan, In an offico machines class, Meehan suggests 
vending one-half of tho time allotted for machines bo spent on tho koy- 
d.wcn calculators. One-fourth of tho available class tin© is  recommended 
>r rotary calculators, Tho ten-end full-key adding machines should 
tch bo allotted ©no-oifhth of th« avollablo class tlmo,^
Salts to bo included in tho other semester or term in tho offic© 
ichinos, pointed out by Meehan, class should include four major units
*Dougla3, Blanford, and Anderson, or, olt, , pp. 29 -^295,
O
Fred C, Archer, "Faking Long-flang© Plans for Dfflco-fractic© 
fuipaent," ’’Psln^-m teacher, Vol, XXXVI, (Dececibor, 1958-January, 1959), 
[ 15.
T
■a'oohan, cm, ett, , pp, 167-168,
instructions rachin© transcription* duplicating equicaeai* filin g , 
i typewriting office practice,*
"Training poirioda of 10 to 30 o i% 60 hours of instruction on tho 
?~driv©n calculator result in "an acquaintanceship knowledge end a 
dtod sk ill in reachin© operation." 2rady addss
Thn development o f correct operational techniques and tho 
ability to perform tho four arithmetical processes, t&thout th® 
development of any nccsarablc sk ill, tray prov® valuable to the 
clerical student for rcany offices hire only partially trained or 
sometimes wholly untrained operators.^
Devoting the fourth semester of typewriting to a variety of 
.ts dealing with aspects of offico work is  described by Galloway, 
daturo be sines s lottors aro need to apply tho filing and indexing 
.63 learned, ’force weeks is  spent on this unit, Ono vook is  spent 
each of the following units: writing business lottors, nailing, 
.©phono, reception, telegraph, electric typewriter, and tho adding 
bine. 'Two weeks each are spent on typing a variety of office fora, 
f,,' and tho transcribing machine, Beth tho stencil and fluid 
coos duplicating is  taught during a three-weak period. 3
‘■’Several class hours of instruction end practice should bo 
vided to develop vocational voice-writing competency*** according 
Sow©, ' ■
The following transcribing rcoohin® training period is  rooor- 
dod by Barbours
1Ibid.
2
’J'ary Kargaret Brady# "Tho Dsvolorsnont of Standards for tho Key-
i?ea Calculator#" Business Fdacation Foram, Vol. XIV* (Kay. i960),
?. ’
"hlTO. John Galloway, «Toach Office Practice* with typing*"
’no© r.hoot, Vol. m iX , (Kovaraber, 1957), pp. 109-111.
U
Eowo, on, c lt. , p, 136.
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It  l a  e a r r& z te d  that high school transcribing machin© units 
have a minlnum of 20 periods and preforably 25 or 30 periods. The 
daily periods after the fii'Ot er.o or two periods should consist of 
a 30-rrinutQ transcription lining in which the student attempts to 
transcribe letters in mailable fora with one carbon copy. *
Froriehs neheo this etateseat regarding instructional tins 
sent on tho transcribing machine in colleges and high schools:
Fany collopo and university students spend anoroxirjatoly 15 
hours using tho machine, while high school students nay spend from 
5 hours (acquaintance level) to 2.5 hours. To develop a usable 
office sk ill, 20 hours practice is  usually recoaaiandad for high
school students. ~
In a survey made recently in iforth Dakota, i t  was learned that 
aatruotion in tho uco of voice-writing machines xsus offered in 63 per 
sat of tho schools contacted. Instruction periods on the machine ranged 
ret;s & few hours to a full-1  ®igth course of one semester, "She survey 
avolvod 16? usable returns out o f b quootionnalros sent to each of tho 
3 states. Touchers surveyed were in cities with & population of 1000 to
12,000J
Other literature relating to tho amount of tlae spent on various 
aits of clerical sk ills and knowledges is  included in this study on 
ages 33-1-5.
instructional Plans
Instructional methods o f touching various units of subject matter 
aeluded in office practice and related courses vary. School enrollment-,
%dna H. Barbour, "Skill funding on Transcribing baahines,* The 
-" —  Vol, X m il, (April, 1561), p. 3&8.
?/dberta Frerleho, "Setting Practical Standards for Machine Tran- 
cribsrs,4* training .rducation ^orup, Vol. XVI, (February, 1962), p. 22.
--illia n  J« Kara in, "Conflicting Opinions of Teachers Concerning 
he Status Quo of Shorthand," (unpublished Pastor’ s thesis, University 
f  forth Dakota, i960), p. 99.
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reliable) ioaehero, eqaipaoat, fac ilities, needs of the corwunity aro 
nao factors which rust bo considered in choosing tho wothod to bo used
>r tho particular unit taught.
“The throe mot recognised methods of touching clerical practice 
'o tho rotation plan, tho battery plan, and the integrated, or zaodel 
.Ties plan,87*
/•lice and Scufer taake this etaterr.mt regarding tho typo o? plans
Fran the standpoint o f tho units to bo taught in the clerical 
practice course, son® units can bo taught on tho battery plan and 
sotr.o on tho rotation elan 00 that most schools can hotter provide an 
effective course by utilising a oorabination of tie  two, 2
•"Advantages of using tho rotation plan—.perhaps tho reason for
; being tho szost widely used plan for office practice classes'7 are
»intod out by Collins:
1. Flexibility permits the toucher to make changes as dream.
stances warrant*
2. Practical training way bo offered for a low in itia l in.
vestnsat in practice eqjiipraent.
3. Economical operation of tho laboratory results from keeping 
oquipnsat in use west of tho class periods,
K  Provision for individual differences can be accomplished 
with lit t le  difficulty.
5. Opportunities for development of etudant initiative, co. 
operativenae®, and independence arc likely -to bo greater 
under the rotation plea then under the battery plan.
6. Possibility of combination of rotation with other plena 
likely to result in better integration than that resulting
from use of 6110 plan.
bv* , #>+ Alice and Elisabeth Scufor, ""How to loach Clerical 
"pupation Quarterly, Vol. XXVHI,
?. Opportunities for student exploratory or tryout activities
cro Inherent in the plan.*
Dioadvsntagoa of the rotation plan arcs
1. The development of a high degree of sk ill in one operation* 
i f  desired* is  unlikely unless additional equipment is
available for use*
2. the teacher’ s attention is necessarily divided arsong several
activities*
3. Dependence on student instruction to supplement instruction 
shoots and teacher instruction is  a cruostionublo practice* 
for the quality of the instruction may bo poor and errors
may bo passed through an entire class.
v. The rsoro can able students may spend a disporportdonato 
amount of time in assisting loss able classmates*
5. Exclusive use of the rotation plan is  not likaly to develop 
student understandings of the functions o f offices and 
'workers* relationships and responsibilities. 2
A basic schedule is  set up in the rotation plan by tho teacher 
nciderlng the equipment end instructional material® available, time 
lowed* and tho number of students taking the courso. Tho schedule 
ould provide for a few more students than tho actual number to allow 
r  now students, equipment breakdown* and other interruption. ^
To avoid confusion, rotation schedules should bo arranged in 
ockc sot up in toms of weeks or daily periods. To give tho road or 
hotter idoa of tho typical simple rotation plan* tho following 
hedale arranged by Collins is  given*
*Collins, ci.t., p. 251.
Parian  J. Collins, handbook for Offi.ce Practice Teachers* 
nograph 91, (Chicagot lunth^Woatcrn Publishing Co., 195^)« p. 29,
-'Collins, on. e lt. «, p, 233,
Activities Weeks
Clerical Practice
i to ;
A
b to 6
B
7 to 9
c
10 to
D
Jhnlicating Work 3 C 0 A
Calculator Operation c D A a
Filing D A a c
(Each letter represents a group of students)
Group A would devote weeks 1* 2  and 3 to c le rica l practice 
ansifrneates voe’eo &, 5s and 6 to f ilin g  aesig/raentss week 7* 8, 
and <> to calculator operations; and weeks 10, 11, and 12 to dup­
lica tin g  wosk. Further, within each set of weeks, ho would have 
epoaific work designated fo r each weak— for Instance, in week b, 
ho bright bo working on alphabetic filin g ; in voek 5, on numeric; 
in  week 6, on another filin g  system,1
Although rotation plans may be flexible, Goodman believes they 
not coTso with variable factors. One of throe joints of argument 
Inst rotation plans is  that students generally have rcoro trouble 
swing the first machine than those learned later, 'Therefore* in­
action on successive re&chinoa should need Iocs tlx?.©.
the author points out as a second argument against iho rotation 
n, that i t  is  d ifficu lt to allow for individual differences, 3roak- 
n of eqaiment, when extra equipment is  not available, cuts down 
ss periods for the student involved, whan limited by scheduled 
Lode,
An informal rotation plan is reoowaended by Goodman where 
ieata proceed as rapidly as possible on each machine. Two to six 
Ideates of the basic naehlnos are available in the Michigan school,
the author claims the system works equally wall with any number
saChines, ^
^Cavid G. Goodman, "V/© Stooped Teaching Machines by the Bo­
on Plan,1* 'k’-'-m •ynoot.lon 'b rld * Vol. XHX, (September, 1959),
3 1
A definite advantage of tho rotation plan Is claimed by throe 
:sino53 educators, because of the Individual instruction -which it  
■ orldos, Sirica so taany activities aro taking place at the same tlwe» 
o instructor «rust prepare carefully to obtain a -workable plan, hots* 
or. Job instruction sheets are helpful teaching aids of this typo 
learning activity*
the efcso authors lis t  son© advantages of this plan. Greater 
ssdbility is  available in providing for individual differences duo 
tho individual attention. Cost of equipment is  marc oocnosdeal as 
f r.achinos aro necessary, and they are utilised for a greater length 
tlso.
r’a-y teachors bolieva that a lower level of skill to acquired 
h  tho rotation plan. Aether disadvantage noted by tho throe authors 
tho necessity for varied esmats o f  activity taking place at on© 
i©# resulting in a greater teaching sk ill requirement. Students 
ding individual direction may got help from other competent pupils, 
it  io a question whether this plan io beneficial to tie superior 
mar,*
The battery plan of instruction indicated by Collins is  suitable
tho following instances*
1 , then development o f sk ill at th© expert level Is desired.
2, iChon actual occupational opportunities asdLet for those
trained in tho sk ill,
3, When supplementary courses in clerical or secretarial
duties aro available,
then th© machines are of a nature appropriate for battery
instruction,
/
Douglas, Slanford, and Anderson, on, cit. , pp. 2?5*2?6,
1
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5. When funds aro availsblo fo r  the parchae© and sialntsnanco 
o f  sufficient equipment.
6. hhcn adequate classroom spaeo Is avail able.
Son© advantages o f  adopting tho b a ttery  plan aro a lso  l is t e d  by
llin s :
t» Tho teacher can give undivided atten tion  to in stru ctio n  in
er.o operation at & timo*
2. Tie students ray make rapid progress as a re s u lt  o f  unin­
terrupted concentration o f  ono a c t iv i t y .
3 * Observation o f  the prepress o f  other learn ers nay con stitu te  
an incentive to greater e f fo r t  fo r  individual students.
Higher degrees o f  s k i l l  can bo developed id  thin the a llo tte d  
t in e .
Disadvantages of adopting the battery plan:
1. Tho battery plan is  rsoro particularly a reatbod of teaching
office.r-^cMnns than of teaching office nraotico.
2. Tho battery plan does not provldo so Ft any diverso oppor­
tunities for developing student initiative, sons© of 
responsibility* or cooparativsnocs as do other plane.
3. Investment of money and spaeo nay bo disproportionate
b. Emphasis on crpsoialiaation ray result in the sacrifice of 
desirable learning values other than those conc3mod with 
tho particular operation.*
Those views regarding tho us© of tho battery plan aro expressed
Collines
The merit of tho battery plan is  cuostionablo unless tho 
development of sk ill at an escort level la  desired. The plan is  
less likely to develop student initiatives sons© of responsibility, 
or ooooorati venoss than uro other plans of Instruction*
Use of tho battery plan* when approprlftto, does offer advantages:
1 . Tho toucher can give undivided attention to instruction in
one operation at a tins©.
x'iarlan J. Collins, Handbook fo r n ffica  Pract ic e Teach erg, Kono- 
ph 91, (Chicago: South-Eastern ihiblishing Co., 195^)• p. 33»
S3
2, Students may make rapid progrosa a3 a result of uninterrupted
concentration on one activity.
% Observation of the progress of other learners nay constitute 
an incentive to greater effort for individual students.
4. High decrees of skill can bo developed within the allotted 
tisio, bocauso tho teacher can cot a fast pace and establish 
a workmanlike attitude*
This plan is ©specially appropriate fo:* slow learners, because 
constant repetition and extended drill era required for training 
lon-ebility youngsters,-
Douglas* Stanford, and Anderson point out that the battery plan 
3W3 E-oro economical use of the teacher* s tine compared to tho oihor 
truotional plans since instruction is givon on a group basis. Stu- . 
:s may pro gross more rapidly cteo to r.oro effective utilization of 
JEtime. Duo to tho high cost of equipment, only sono of tho high 
ols in largo cities are able to teach under this plan.2
Battery instruction is frequently organised for instruction of 
ng principles and techniques comments Collins. She gives two 
ons why this plan is used in connection with filing assignments*
1, The emphasis placed on filing instructions for educators 
realise that largo numbers of office workers—secretaries, 
stenographers, typists, record clerks, specialised or 
general clerical, bookkeepers, and file  derks—rxke uso 
of filing principles find techniques In their daily work.
2. 7ao fact that equipment and supplies required for filing 
instruction ere neither cumbersome nor cetpenslvo. 3
A high cchool business education teacher' in Bovcrly, Hassachu- 
, outlines a plan of instruction for tho filing ■unit in
xKarian <7. Collins, "Class Organisation8N Ho Clerical Program 
/^ Mention, American Business Education Yearbook, Vol. X7X, 
rviilo , ;-.:ow Oersoys Somerset Press, 19595* p. 250.
•^Douglas, Blanford, Anderson, op. c lt. . p. 275.
Parian J. Collins, Handbook for Offico Practice Teachers, 
it ., p. 33.
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frtting IT clans. Sh® suggest® using tho battery plan for a three- 
prosmtation of basic filin g , and using tho rotation plan for tho 
.ning unit. To toach the typing of Indez cards, i t  was suggested 
an assignment of nemos bo used which could later bo used fox- tho 
Z  unit,
A combination of battery and’ rotation plan Is employed in many 
cal training classes ao is  indicated by this abatement:
Most clerical practice teachers us© tho rotation plan of 
©aching clerical or office practice. A careful study of their 
©aching procedures nrl^it revcal that thoy are using a combination 
f teaching methods. For instance, th® unit in filin g  may bo 
night to tho entire class as a group. In this ease tho teacher 5 employing tic battery plan of instruction* Tho work on office 
'.chines may be taught by the rotation plan. Finally when typing, 
indicating, or Railing tjofca arc turned over to tho clerical 
uictico. class for completion; the teacher w ill probably ueo tho 
itegrated plan. Ihe various teaching procedures may bo combined 
Tooiivoly within one course i f  the work is  carefully planned.2
uted or nhdel Of flea Plan
Training on tho various knowledges end sk ills Involved on tho 
o assigned to students in tho integrated or node! office plan,
L importance is  placed cn work production which moots office 
Kscnta* On® of the many Instructional problems involved in this 
of touching is  tho failure to determine the length of tlm® tho
. w ill take to complete assigned activities. Quality of tho work 
stressed at tho esepena® o f work technique in some eases then 
obs for tho calamity or* school* Capable students are more often
*Eleanor I'. Lanbertson, "Integrated Instructions A plus for 
t students,** ~ •■■■---- •■:---■> "b ? -, Vol. XHI, (April, 1963) »
-5
"'Douglas, Slanford, and Ardor son, on. c lt. * p. 277.
lied upon to perform those duties duo to bettor work quality, thus 
salting in extra practice for students nooding it  to® least**
tvhoro the model offices plan is  used, a theoretical business is  
-anised. Financial etatcreenta and various books, stationery, and 
jplios, as well as necessary equipment including desks, machines, 
lephone, and file s  are sad® available* Students rotate on the Jobs 
assignments for which they, have previously boon trained. Students 
- bo given a previous training course in office practice or the 
ining snay run simultaneously with tho model office plan.^
Collins lis ts  these advantages end disadvantages of too model 
ico plans
Advantages:
1. It  helps to integrate knowledges and sk ills already acquired*
2. It  provides opportunities for developing desirable work
habits and personal traits*
3. It  contributes to student understanding o f too functions and
organisation of business*
h . It  provides opportunity for practice in working harmoniously 
with others,
5* it  emphasises the vocational aspects of office practice
training.
Disadvantages o f toe plan:
i. Coordination of a ll activities may bo d ifficu lt to achieve*
2. Skill development nay not bo cooleto as la  true under other 
plans.
3. Proper timing of tho various activities is  d ifficu lt to
accomplish
i rrAd*, pp. 2?o-2?7.
? f.>r o f  O ffice  and P^>eosjayogfc &
& p*
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h. Accuracy of result, may be stressed rcoro than uoo of proper
tea*  mique.
5. Provision for inequality of student competence may bo dif­
ficu lt ‘to accomplish.
6. The situation remains a rtific ia l regardless of the amount 
of effort expended in planning.
7* The teach or trust hare organisational ability and exportnoss
in handling group activities.*
arativa Plan of Instruction .
Large city schools often employ tho cooperative plan of teaching 
Leal or office practice. Instruction such as filin g , rcachino oper- 
i, duplication and machine trancoription are often taught in tho 
i sonoster. Paring the second semester, tho learners arc assigned 
in various offices in the community where they apply tho skills 
ncwl edges learned daring tho firs t  eeoosior.®
Aotual expori(Rices in a business office is  received through tho 
rativc or port-ties plan. Constant contact between employers and 
cadhcr arc very necessary under this arrangement to bo euro that 
tudents and employer arc working harmoniously. Close correlation 
on tho classroom instruction and work exportonce is  necessary, 
its spend part tins in school and part time on tho job. I t  ia 
n3 that a general over-all training in office nractlco bo 
3
^Collins, cm, r it . ,  pp, 33-3^.
^Douglas, Stanford, and Anderaon, on. c it. » pp. 277-278.
^Suggestions for thro gran a of Office Practice end Procedures.* ~r— r ~....... ............ ................................... ............... ........... *f P»
s?
Tuigition o f Vachlnon
Business education loaders make these suggestions when eon- 
Coring purchase or rental o f  business machines fo r tho bucinoss
ication depart-out:
Before deciding on tho purchase or rental o f any type o f 
business machine, tho teacher should investigate to find out what 
machines are being used in her particular business area. Before 
deciding on tho curchaeo, i t  is  -wise to investigate tho pos­
s ib ility  o f  renting the equipment. This rental plan nay bo 
desirable fo r the following reasons:
1. I t  may be less ccrponcivo than purchasing.
2. I t  pom lts the uco o f  a variety o f machines for expenditure 
which would result in only the purchase o f cno machine.
3. I t  permits tho teacher to reach a decision concerning tho 
purchase on tho basis o f  a t r ia l  period o f  operation.
4. I t  results in tho presence o f more up-to-date equipment 
tian night result from tho purchase o f equipment,1
Tu3 advantages o f  owning machinoa used in tho bueinocs education 
artr.ent ar® pointed out by Chian* Owning machines has tho advantage 
allowing fo r  unusual intorruotlona in sdiodulos, student absences, 
transferring o f  studonto during tho semester. Another advantage 
owning machines is  that ava ilab ility  during tho entire school year 
vido3 opportunity fo r use by other students in other classes» use 
students for practical applications end building sh ill by additional 
cstieo, as well as use by meahors o f  tho faculty and administration.2
Homan makes. this statement regarding rental and purges© o f 
linos s
‘^•Office Practice Area Report,'* o i, c l t . , p. 15.
2Chisn, on. c i t . . p. 223.
Kost schools throughout the country purchase equipment rather 
than rent* (Exceptions cro transcription and key-punch equipment,
Both plans have adv&ntagoa, Rental can tracts eustoicarlly caver 
servicing, reboots report that renting Is saore econoxloal than 
outright purchase I f  maintenance costa tend to ran high, 1
Travis suggests that office machines bo purchased over a 5-year 
orlod with at toast one near ssachlne purchased per year for tho spall 
Lgh school. She also suggests that machines could bo borrowed or 
opted for short periods o f t&so, She mentions "a major advantage of 
anting tsachlnes is  that up-to-date equipment is  famished each year*** 
emtal costa per yocr, however* trill probably bo more than tho original 
idee. Additional machines ax'© eomettees available for a short time 
pee o f charge from corqxanlos when one or tnore is  purchased. She adds . 
lot machines borrowed t& x a  tho school office may oosnettees ba used 
n* a short timo for instructional purposes to supplement those pur. 
lasod, 2
Before making a definite decision on purchase of various 
(chinos, i t  is  rccoCTonded that cal03 representatives of various 
rapaniea in the area bo contacted in regard to rental and loan policies, 3
This sasmry rule regarding the problem of rental or owning 
isinoso machines is  mad® by a group of business educators:
Purchase machines which you fool w ill not change too much in 
method o f operation, and rent machines which require a great deal 
of service and which boesno obsolcto quits rapidly,**
-John C, Paramo "Planning and Budgeting for the Equipment Sou 
:3d in a largo City System," Knees rencat.jon..r'orld, Vol,' XXXX, 
pril, I960), p, 15.
^Travis, on. edt, » pp, bh2.b&3.
^Baggett, or>. c lt, , p. hi,
^ ’Offieo Practics Ares Report," cm, ©it. , p. 15.
Boynton suggests borrowing machines for uso In a bookkeeping
lass i f  no other Arrangements for machines can bo made. fla states:
A limited school budget rear prohibit tho warehas® of machines 
for s. bookkeeping class i f  ouch machines &r® to bo found in an 
office machines room. I f  such is  tho case, arrangements should bo 
wads to borrow th© machines for a time for us© in tho bcokkeaplng
class* or ra tho bookkeeping class us® tho of fie a machines roots
until fartilicrlty with the cosraon office machines has boon
aoocwapli&hcd, *
Calculators and ten-keyboard machines taad to remain quite 
anriardited vfc«r®&s, transcribing nachina models change more often*2 
r 'this reason, a number o f educators rocosaaend rental of transcribing 
shines as is  evidenced py tho following comments:
ihveo reasons for recommending rental of dictation-transcribing
dpseont aro given by lota:
( i )  eico of class and three-month period machines ore In uso 
did not warrant purchase <2) latest models are available ( 3) sine® 
a snail annual croonditur© was Involved, tho plan was easy to sell
to tha school #dnlnlatrfttlon* 3
bhilo moot schools cannot have ft larg® number of transcribing 
machines, the machines they do have should bo up to date. Voice 
Gcuipr-ioni may bo rented for any length of time, The fact that tho 
rental fee Includes csrvioe on tho machine in of importance to tho 
administrator. In addition, tho school is  assured, under the 
rental plan3 o f having tho very latest equipment.**'
Probably several different kinds of machines should bo Included 
In the clacsrcoa * * * i f  machines arc rented, the vintage of tha 
machine can bo koot up to data, and servicing the equipment is  In­
cluded in the rental charge. 5
* Boynton, on* c it.» p. 186.
^''Office Practice Area Report," <ro. c it.
Margaret 3. tots, «k*o Heat Our Dictation-Transcription Squipa-ont, 
n:-o - -■?■• »at<on Vorld, Vol. X m iH , (October, 1962), p. 18.
fe8arr, op. ,d t . » »* &3.
'Barbour, op. c it*« p,
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This advie© is  given by Saadlton Tor teachers planning to purchase
rsaeoribing i&achineaj
The business teacher who plans to purchase or recoKKcnd tho 
5‘iaso of transcribing machines should fersiliaric© himself with 
the many medals available and nako a choice on tho basis of value 
to tho studonto*  practicality of instruction and learning cad his 
budget,*
BPihpr.of •■'acMnei?
To dotersia© tho number of machines needed for an office practice
outgo* Archer suggests a plan which ho says should eliminate “an ua»
slanecd hodgepodge o f machines and devices that hinder* rather than
irtfeer* your effort to improve instruction,1* Tho plan for determining 
• ■ \ 
to number of nachinas in the classroom involves multiplying tie amount
? tine to bo spent on tho machine tinea tho number of students In tho
Lass, Divide tho sua o f this multiplication by the .total amount of
>ura in tho year which. can bo spent on machines to obtain the number
* machines which should be included in the classroom, Archer recom-
and® an extra machine in cose cases to cllow for breakdowns* dis-
tptions* etc.*"
“The quantity o f each typo o f machine to buy should bo partially  
iterrclned by the popularity of a particular typo of machine in your 
■®c.w Johnston adds that use of a simple questionnaire cent to local 
sinosces tcould also bo o f assistance in this problm*3
"Hamilton* on, c it. * p, 13* 
Archer* on, c it*» p. 15*
*><Johneton» on, e it, « p, 13,
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A number of factors ere described by Johnston regarding the
*bor of calculating machines whieh j&ould bo in the classroom*
Several .factors w ill influence the calculating machines course 
of study* Paramount among them w ill be the number o f machines 
available? and this t?ill be governed to a great extent by tin© school 
budget. Assuming that adequate budget allotments are available,
■Kioto should bo at least cno machine in the classroom representing cadi 
of the major type©—rotary calculator, ten-key adding-listing ma­
chine# ton-boy printing calculator, ^ill-keyboard adding-listing ma­
chine, bqy-driven calculator, and accounting Machine, i
Sister nary Kathleen ®akoa this Statement regarding adding and
dilating Bachinos:
iho adding and calculating machine section of the room should 
provide for from five to ton students. I f  five students are to bo 
taken care o f, the equipment should include one fu ll keyboard adding 
machine, one ten-key adding raehir.o, ono rotary calculator, end tao 
key-driven calculators. I f  ton ctudont3 aro ©scooted, then the 
number o f machines should bo doubled. All o f these machines should 
bo electrically operated with tho possible exception o f half of 
the key-driven calculators.2-
Iho Minima amount o f duplicating equipment should bo one stencil
lieu tor, on a liquid duplicator, ono illustrated drawing board, and &
or cutter.
On a l is t  of equipment suggested for use la  the clerical practice)
5©rooms Sister Mary Kathleen states that one dictating unit is
pate, feat enough transcribing machines should bo provided to keep
► or five students transcribing, Sha further comments:
I f  the room is  to bo used exclusively for clerical practice, 
transcribing units may not be required at a ll. In many schools there 
aro a reasonable number o f students in the clerical course who could 
bo trained to bo good transcription Machine operators oven though 
fchoy are not secretarial students.*
s
kIt
u
h b \ ' h
% istsr Mary Kathleen, cm. eit.»  p. hl9# 
Z!Tbid., p. 219.
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A basic lis t  of office Machines roco®ended for accommodating at
st twelve stadonts on a semester basis includes:
In addition to tho regular typewriters, a wide*carriage machine, 
some duplicating machine of same kind, two electric rotary cal- 
dilators of different makes* two key-driven calculators} a ten-key, 
and a standard adding-calculator and a dSeisphone and transcribing
machine. 1
A lis t  of desirable machines to bo included in tho classroom is
bod by Thatch i
. . .  a chcokxrrlter, a bookkeeping or posting machine, an electric 
typewriter with roll-food mechanism, and wore types of calculators, 
Machines such as addrseengraph, checksignor, and others could well 
bo used in tho larger city hifh schools, but would bo excluded from 
the lis t  in tho smaller eocrammity with loss money to spend. 2
The number of machine® reoomaendsd for small schools arc listed
‘ravis:
In addition to the typewriters, the recommended minimum ©equipment 
for a small high school {not necessarily listed in order of priority) 
would bos a 10-key adding-listing machine, a fa ll keyboard adding- 
listing machine, a duplicating machine (flu id  or stencil).
As coon as possible, tho following machines should bo added: a 
rotary calculator, a long-carriage typewriter, another duplicating 
machine (flu id  or stencil—whichever 13 not already in use), 
voi a ©script!on equipment* 3
In order to work out an adequate rotation plan for a class of 
indents * -tho following equipment should bo available:
6  filin g  Units.
3 Key-driven Calculators 
3 Rotary Calculators 
3 10-Key Adding Machines
3 full-keyboard Adding Machines 
3-fc Transcribing Units 
2 Stencil Duplicators 
i Spirit (Chemical Duplicator) **
•^Thatch, on. c lt. , p. 350,
2Ibid.
3fravis, on, eit. * pp. AA3-A4A,
^"Office-Practice Fquinsjent: Build I t  Uo By 'Comoro9,” 
l"cp "-Mention ;br?d, Vol. XXXIX, (November, 1953), p. 26.
" I t  Is  cordon consensus that thoro are no universally accepted 
sndardo in of fioo preparation. Therefor©, the teacher ultimately 
at develop hie ova,w Kalians mentioned that obtaining reliable in*, 
motion regarding developed standard® vshicsh business expects of office 
rhers is  difficult to got, A guide useful in constructing machine 
andarda for adding and calculating ssachiaea courses on the £au 
liarisaiion level is presented.*
1, The objectives of the course and a ll o f its  unlqao features
Erast bo kept in Bind*
2. Considerable control west bo expected in selecting arith­
metic problems.
3. Sven in an acquaintanceship course ©or.® part of tho course 
should bo stressed to the extent that Job-ocnsearable skills 
can be developed. This means that addition should bo 
emphasised on tho adding-listing machines multiplication 
(and perhaps division) on tho rotary calculators; . . ,
Tho busy teacher, lacking facilities for conducting scien­
t ific  studios under controlled conditions, mat resort to 
oonpjpmisa by using reasonable trledUimd-erxer methods of 
sotting standards,
5, T’fuch ©sepsripentatitm is necessary before workablo standards
can bo put to uso,l
loo and Susgg lis t  six questions a teacher must bo obi© to 
rue? and •which they state are involved in evaluating tho results of
*ico machines instructioni
U  Can tho student opera to the machines being taught in toms 
of tho standards of quality end quantity established for 
tho class
2, Does tho student give evidence of tho ability to apply his 
training on a job situation?
-'-Callous, on. c lt,, P* 8,
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3. Ka* the student dsvolopod mathematical understanding that 
w ill enable h i» to continue te develop on the job* or has 
he merely greeted the ability to perform eat sochsaical 
operations?
4. Dogs the student have a comprehension of written problems 
beyond the acre imputation of answers to listed numerical
data?
5*
6,
Dooo the etadent understand the fa ll potential o f each 
machine with. which ho is  working?
foes the student demonstrate in  the class these personal 
characteristics that w ill make him & satisfactory mployoe?*
Factors affecting evaluation of edilevesmts on machines include 
ffersnt values and methods used by office practice teachers, quality 
i  quantity of machines used, degree of sk ill to bo developed, length 
time allowed for instruction, end the intellectual potential of the
iinaes.2
Somo of the ease views regarding problems o f evaluation, are
ires seed ’ey Loo and f&egg in this eoisRfioif
♦ . «another problem in ©valuation arises frost the fact that ob­
jectives, available machines, and teaching conditions vary froa 
school to school because of the ability loved, o f the students, 
location, the employment situation* and the budget*3
Archer oomaoato on tho problem of establishing school achievement 
ndardc with office performances
Printing standards have not typically been developed through 
the application o f scientific methods of investigation, ouch as 
job analysts and time study. , . , Po universal standards of per* 
formsnee in clerical work have been developed* It  is , therefor©, 
impossible to cor.naro standards established in one situation with 
those derived anywhere else . , , In view of maturity and ©zporime©
and Ituogg, op. c tt., p* 234.
•^'.’icholas J* Com alla, Evaluation o f Achievement# on Adding 
Calculating Kachineo, B lanco Cheat, Vol. m X H , (HarCh, 1961), 
$7. ~~
rs
V
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i <! . : ■
:.ea end fticgg, m. ait. , p. 233*
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factors, school achievasmt standards cannot bo established at. 
levels identical with the perforate© of experienced workers. *
tfco difficulty of evaluating duties of clerical workers is  also
■chitted by Witten. She states:
Hhera are fairly  specific standards by which institutional 
prograras for steno.^raphors, typists, end bookkeepers may bo 
evaluated. Tb© duties of clerical workers vary ea widely that it  
is  d ifficu lt to evaluate in boras of standards of performance. A 
cosporativo evaluation cade by school and business is  of utmost 
importance to this area of preparation.^
Brady has this to say in regard to establishment of standards on 
ho key-drivea calculator:
For short courses, due ©otablishaent of standards is  not ad., 
visablo* Tho United time should be devoted to tho dcvolonrsoat of 
correct operational tcchnic?.iea rather than to isioasaraaont of sk ill. 
The establishment of attainable standards would bo deceptive for 
they would of necessity be t» low that they would have no signif­
icance on an occupational level. 3
Standards of performance on tho ten-key adding veaohino are
joasented o n  by Jhjegjrs
Beyond the development o f standards of performance for tie  
basic ton-key touch operating sk ill, i t  is  d ifficu lt to set down 
s 'eelfic standards of production since ten-key adding machine 
activities vary widely in tho office,^
lh© irtportano® of establishing oeraa type of standards in tho
jlassroom is  pointed out by fa to in this statement:
. , . in spite of the rectifications in tho entire area of standards 
of achievement, business teachers do realise too necessity for
1
brk,
Frol 0. Archer, Tho of Stanjui*ds in Clerical
Abstract o f Doctoral Study, &ow York University, v^t, Cloud, 
Innosotat State Teachers College, 1951), pp* 166-.16?* quo ting ^valuation 
>f Ptrvll Progress in Tr.r?,pose fducatlm, Vol. X'/IX, i960, p, 233,
%itton, on, p it, , p. S, 
^Srady, op. ,pit., p, ?, 
^fuogg, op, d t , » p. 19.
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setting tip standards, Thsy also recllc® that evaluation based on 
etandardo is  necessary to activate and Inprove l©aming» to Judge 
one's ovn teaching effectiveness* to analyse student weakness®® and 
strengths* and to  assign tfo© inevitable grades**
Advic© regarding the standards roeavnendod for office machines 
given by a group of business educators in this statements
The standards sot by the teacher Should bo based on the results 
of a student*s ability to achieve specified goals sot up at tho 
boyinning of tho tore: for eadh ftadhino. I f  office r?achinos arc 
taught on the rotation plan* tho type of work varies fros one 
siaahlne to another5 hone©, it  is  irrwssibl© to set up general goals, 
bat i t  is  nsesssary to have it  understood what is  eroactcd to bo 
accosplishcd on each typo of job assigrr.crvt.2
A grassary statement regarding standards o f production on various 
ss o f office raebinoa is  node by Ashby#
CXansro&a business teachers arc interested in the standards of 
production on a ll typos o f office no chines. They want to treasure 
the level o f competency of their otadmta in terms of office pro­
duction and they want to bp euro their student w ill leave school 
with -K?ployabl© abilities. tfrJbrbaaateXy tho variables that enter 
Into sscaaariag production In tho office are such that It  is  almost 
Impossible to evaluate student popfosjssnoe in terns of standards used 
by f l rss in thedr office operations, Sssbjo value my accrue from 
thoso standards i f  tho teacher reoognlisoa their- limitations and uses 
them only &$ suggested guides and as a motivation device. 3
^Donald J. fate, “'Standards o f Achievement in Business Education** 
d.onel "" ;nnation rpnrt-orly. Vol* a&C* (Hay* 1962) 9 p. 70,
^O ffice Practice Area B^port," 00, c lt. » p, ih.
Wilson Ashby, "Office Production*'’ Bn sinews .Education Fortra.
(Hay* i960) ,  p. 5.
casm a xn
• pnocEwass cssa is ssxsmso mu
Irt© cathode and procedures used in ee-curing data noessa&ry for 
o completion o f this study ay© described undo* the following; headings* 
1* Eewissr o f Belated Literature
2, Zksnftom<!Sat end Refinement o f tho Qaastiomairo
3. Selection of Schools to bo Surveyed 
b, t&stribotion o f tho Qaostionnatro
5. "abalatloa o f Soturned Oaosticrjaalros
Review of Pointed Litcratura .
ScassiaaticTi wss its&d® in various general and specialised indexes 
e* research studios to determine «feat stellar studios bad been sado 
tho aroa chosen by tho writer and ©specially in Kinaaaota* It  was 
smed that ns study pertaining; to tho particular probltm involved in 
is study had boon mdo to tho laaowlodgO of tho writer,
k biMicgp&phy tsao developed by exaaritaation o f tho fcfoenttcin 
fcgg»sft* Puoteosg yy&oatten Indomor,2 and research Isattos of tho
x>:imio A, Stag (ed, ) 9 Vhp r>h> ratten (Sow forks H, W,
Loon Conpaqy).
‘"'Louie S2anassy { ed,)»  i
Lta ?1 Knsilon Fraternity* (Row fork: 
irasf-’Jill Book Corapsny).
ffonention. yndcroo* published by 
Gregg Publishing f&vieion*
\
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ration?! "■vr.ctAm rpariorlyi  for literature pertinent to th®
topics relating to office practice, clerical office practice, secre­
tarial office practice, and office machines.
litsrataro relating to the study ver® cxasdlncd for a period f*ea 
1953 to Juno, 1&&%  Applicable information in faonuurgr fora and quo­
tations pee pieced on 5 as 3 note cards#
Fain sources- o f literature wore obtained fro© th® University of 
Perth Dakota library, Sadness Sdaeation Tfeparbseats of both the uni­
versity of Berth Dakota end University of Kiraosota, personal libraries? 
of other business education teachers, end the writer*8 owe personal 
library.
Davelopffiont end itofiaaaent o f tho C&eetioonair©
Tho surrey nothod, one aeons of providing data of existing con­
ditions in the schools, vas cbloctad as tho no at appropriate plea for 
securing facts relating 'to this study. I t  could bo impractical to 
attempt a curvoy dependent on personal interview in an area covering 
the entire state of Minnesota*
After approval o f fee thesis topic by tho writer’ s cossdttco, 
Lists of tho soot cori't;cnly-'taasht units of instruction Included in 
>ffico practice Masses, based on eaienslv© reading done In that area, 
w o  formulated* From this lis t  a tentative quostionnairo was pre­
wired, To avoid confusion in Intcrprot&tion of certain toras used 
n tho quostiomaira, a l is t  was also fbsssulatod with definitions for 
ach terra given* Implicated copies of tho questionnaire and
Paainoss fdpsntlon Opart^ly, (VJaehlngtoa, D, C# ,$ 
ublishcd^byXViitod Ducinoas Education Association)*
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acsapxnying chcot cf terras w ®  seat to a group of graduate etadeats 
who bad attended the University of North Dakota,
Tho returned questionnaire revealed soar© inadequacies in wording 
crrange-,cat, which proved helpful in constructing the revised instrument. 
The questionnaire and accompanying sheet of definitions were then sub- 
nitted to the writer*s sajor advisor. After a few miner revisions, tao 
forms wore approved# Copies, o f tho approved questionnaire were pro­
duced 'ey photocopy offset duplicating process# Sco Srfiibit A, page 100. 
Tho writer typed and arranged the questionnaire on 8 l /2 x lk-Inch 
paper. Special heads for gothic and scid.pt type were used on an 
X.S,K» Selcctrlo typewriter to give variety and attention to various 
parts of tho form. The photo effect duplication process cut the else 
for each page of the qisostlonnairo to 8 x 11 Inches, Stencil process 
duplication was used to prepare copies of tho sheet of definitions.
Sco rt&iblt S, page 10?, Pink paper was used for tho duplicated sheot 
of definitions to help call tho reader’ s attention to the®#
Soloction of Schools to be Surveyed 
Following a conference with the aajor advisor, i t  was decided 
that half of tho secondary schools in Minnesota bo surveyed in this 
study. To Insure a representative sampling# every’ other school was
chosen from. the 1.Q61- 6? Minnesota Directory of fm d h # * ®  os
the basis for tho mailing list.^  A copy of tho directory was obtained 
iy writing to Noward C. Hossnutnkel# State Supervisor, Business and
PP.fel -^ot^ry .of  Teach ora# State of Minnesota9
Jcpartssnt of . 'ducation, Division of 3Instruction, Vocational Section# 
Jodo m i l - 3-33. 1961- 1962, (Uinoographed.)
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E x h i b i t  A
A SURVEY OF THE EXTENT OFFICE MACHINES AND FILING  
ARE BEING TAUGHT IN MINNESOTA HIGH SCHOOL BUSINESS EDUCATION COURSES
P le a i e  compl&te. Unit, q u e i t t o n n a o ie  and aetunn  t t ,  a i io o n  a i 
con ven ien t ,  t o  b t i i  E e t ty  8n.eet o ,  Red Lake P a t t i ,  M in n eso ta .
>uld you l i k e  t o  r e c e i v e  a copy o f  th e  r e s u l t s  o f  t h i s  s tudy?  Yes______  No
>chool Name o f  Respondent
Id ress  P o s i t i o n
ird e r  t o  a v o id  c o n fu s io n  in  th e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  c e r t a i n  terms used  in  the  q u e s t i o n n a i r e ,  
:x p la n a t o ry  note  f o r  th e s e  terms i s  g iv e n  on the e n c lo s e d  s h e e t .
On the. t i i t i  tn c tu d e d  i n  th e  q u e itto n n a ta e , th e  o ^ t c e  maehtne betng  i t u d ie d  t i  
named a t  th e  t o p  otf each i e c t t o n .  P l e a i e  check o p p o i t t e  each co u te e , whene th e  
paAtccutaA  maehtne t i  ta u gh t, th e  t o t a t  numben. tn itn u c t to n a Z  p e n to d i ip e n t .
A t i o check t n  th e  n tg h t  hand cotum ni t h e  ty p e  0& p la n  u ie d  &on. t h e  maehtne 
im tA -u c t to n a t  p en ta d .
FULL-KEY ADDING MACHINE
1 number o f  machines a v a i l a b l e  f o r  i n s t r u c t i o n a l  p u rp o se s  
t h i s  t o t a l ,  how many machines a re  owned?________ Rented?
'£ OF SUBJECT i n s t r u c t i o n a l  Ho u r s S t a t e  h r s .  
i f  o v e r  20
i n s t r u c t i o n a l ' p l a n 33Ed-----
1-5 6-10 11-15 16-20 R o ta t io n B a t t e ry O th er*
7>
1st  y e a r
2nd y e a r
1 y e a r
: t i c e
: f i c e  P r a c t i c e
. O f f i c e  P r a c t i c e
l ines
:ts Not Named
he column e n t i t l e d  " o t h e r "  under  I n s t r u c t i o n a l  P la n  Used i s  checked , p l e a s e  e x p la in  
ty p e  o f  p l a n  used___________________________________________________________________________________________ ' -
u se  th e  f u l l - k e y  a d d in g  machines f o r  bookkeep ing  a ss ignm ents?  Yes______  No______
how many weeks? _________weeks.
k the f o l l o w i n g  ty p e s  o f  i n s t r u c t i o n a l  m a t e r i a l s  used  in  y o u r  t e a c h in g  o f  th e  f u l l - k e y
in e  o p e r a t io n :
t e r i a l s ________ Free Machine Company M a t e r i a l s ______  T eac h e r  P rep a red  M a t e r i a l s ________
TEN-KEY ADDING MACHINE
T o t a l  number o f  m ach ines  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  i n s t r u c t i o n a l  p u rp o s e s  
From t h i s  t o t a l ,  how many m ach ines  a r e  owned?________ Rented?
— INSTMjCT 1'ON'a l " "hO'u RS-------------- S t a t e  h r s .  
i f  o v e r  20
--- INSTRUCT!ONAI"P LANHJSETT
l - S 6 -10 11-15 16-20 R o ta t io n  I B a t t e r y Other
Bookkeep ing
S h o r th a n d ,  1st y e a r
S h o r th a n d ,  2nd y e a r
T y p e w r i t i n g ,  1 y e a r
O f f i c e  P r a c t i c e
C l e r i c a l  O f f i c e  P r a c t i c e
S e c r e t a r i a l  O f f i c e  P r a c t i c e
O f f i c e  M ach ines
L i s t  S u b j e c t s  N ot  Named
* I F t h e  column e n t i t l e d  " o t h e r "  u n d e r  I n s t r u c t i o n a l  P la n  Used i s  ch e ck ed ,  p l e a s e  e x p l a i n  
b r i e f l y  th e  t y p e  o f  p l a n  u sed ___________________________________________________________________________________________________
Do s t u d e n t s  u s e  th e  t e n -k e y  a d d in g  m ach ines f o r  bo o k k e e p in g  a s s ign m en ts?  Yes______  No______
I f  s o ,  f o r  how many weeks? _________w eek s .
P l e a s e  check  th e  f o l l o w i n g  t y p e s  o f  i n s t r u c t i o n a l  m a t e r i a l s  u sed  in  t e a c h in g  t e n -k e y  a d d in g  mach 
o p e r a t i o n :  T ex tboo k  M a t e r i a l s _____ F ree  Machine Company M a t e r i a l s _____ T e a c h e r  P r e p a re d  M a t e r i a l s
CALCULATORS
T o t a l  number o f  a l l  t y p e s  o f  c a l c u l a t o r s  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  i n s t r u c t i o n a l  p u rp o s e s
From t h i s  t o t a l ,  how many m ach ines a r e  owned?______  Rented?______
T o t a l  number o f  K e y -D r iv e n  C a l c u l a t o r s ______  P r i n t i n g  C a l c u l a t o r s  ~  R o ta ry  C a l c u l a t o r s
NAME OF SUBJECT INSTRUCTIONAL HOURS S t a t e  h r s .  
i f  o v e r  20
INSTRUCTIONAL PLAN US
1-5 6 -10 11-15 16-20 R o ta t io n B a t t e r y Ot
Bookkeep ing
S h o r th a n d ,  1 s t  y e a r
S h o r th a n d ,  2nd y e a r
T y p e w r i t in g ,  1 y e a r
S T f i c e  P r a c t i c e
C l e r i c a l  O f f i c e  P r a c t i c e
S e c r e t a r i a l  O f f i c e  P r a c t i c e
O f f i c e  Machines
L i s t  S u b je c t s  Not Named
* I f  th e  column e n t i t l e d  " o t h e r "  un der  I n s t r u c t i o n a l  P la n  i s  checked ,  p l e a s e  e x p l a i n  b r i e
th e  ty p e  o f  p l a n  used ___________________________________________________________________________________________
Do s tu d e n t s  u s e  th e  c a l c u l a t o r  f o r  bo o k k e ep in g  a ss ign m ents?  Yes______  No______
I f  s o ,  f o r  how many weeks? ________w eek s .
P l e a s e  check th e  f o l l o w i n g  t y p e s  o f  i n s t r u c t i o n a l  m a t e r i a l s  u se d  in  y o u r  t e a c h in g  o f  c a l c u l a t o  
machine o p e r a t i o n :
T ex tboo k  M a t e r i a l s _____ F re e  Machine Company M a t e r i a l s _____ T e a c h e r  P r e p a re d  M a t e r i a l s _
TELEPHONE
I s  i n s t r u c t i o n  in  th e  c o r r e c t  u s e  o f  th e  t e le p h o n e  t a u g h t  in  any o f  y o u r  b u s i n e s s  educat
c o u r s e s ?  (P l e a s e  ch eck )  Y es_____ No
I f  an sw er  i s  y e s ,  p l e a s e  s t a t e  the name o f  th e  s u b j e c t  o r  s u b j e c t s  in  which  th e  t e le p h o i  
u n i t  i s  in c lu d e d  and th e  number o f  i n s t r u c t i o n a l  h o u rs  s p e n t .
NAME OF SUBJECT INSTRUCTIONAL HOURS
1-3 4 -6 7-10 S t a t e  h o u rs  o v e r  10
P l e a s e  check th e  ty p e  o f  i n s t r u c t i o n a l  m a t e r i a l s  u sed  in  y o u r  t e a c h in g  o f  th e  te le p h o n e
T ex tboo k______  F ree  pam ph lets  from  t e le p h o n e  company_____ F i lm s_____ T e l e t r a i n e r _____
O th e r  ( P l e a s e  i n d i c a t e  t y p e ) _____________________________________________________  -_______________________________________
STENCIL DUPLICATING MACHINE (Such as M imeograph, G e s t e t n e r ,  E t c . )  
noi.e. I n s t r u c t i o n a l  hours  a l s o  in c lu d e  t y p in g  and p r e p a r i n g  s t e n c i l s .
NAME OF SUBJECT INSTRUCTIONAL HOURS Stn tc  h r s ,  
11' ovo r £M)
TNSTNIKrrmNAI. PI AM 11*2it11
1-S 6 -10 11-1S 16-20 Hotnl i on t t <> i V Oiip*i *
■Ping :
nd , 1st y e a r
n d ,  2nd y e a r
t i n g ,  1 y e a r
P r a c t i c e
1 O f f i c e  P r a c t i c e
r i a l  O f f i c e  P r a c t i c e
Machines
b j e c t s  Not Named
* I f  the column e n t i t l e d  " o t h e r "  u n der  I n s t r u c t i o n a l  P lan  Used i s  checked ,  p l e a s e  e x p la in  
th e  ty p e  o f  p l a n  u sed _____________________________________________________________________________________________________
e f o l l o w i n g  l i s t ,  check th e  named item  i f  u sed  f o r  i n s t r u c t i o n a l  p u rp o s e s :  
o r  I l lu m in a t e d  D raw ing Board_____ S t y l i _____ L e t t e r i n g  Guides
FLUID OR LIQUID  PROCESS DUPLICATING MACHINE (Such as D i t t o ,  Rocket,  A zo g raph ,  E t c . )  
n o te :  I n s t r u c t i o n a l  hours  a l s o  i n c lu d e  t y p in g  and p r e p a r in g  the  m a s te r s e t  o r  p ack .
SAME OF SUBJECT INSTRUCTIONAL HOURS S t a te  h r s . INSTRUCTIONAL PLAN USED
1-S 6-10 11-15 16-20 i f  o v e r  20 R o ta t io n B a t t e r y  . O th e r *
p ing
ad, 1 s t  y e a r
ad, 2nd y e a r
t i n g ,  1 y e a r
P r a c t ic e
L O f f i c e  P r a c t i c e
r i a l  O f f i c e  P r a c t i c e
Machines
) j e c t s  Not Named
' I f  th e  column e n t i t l e d  " o t h e r "  un der  I n s t r u c t i o n a l  P lan  Used i s  checked , p l e a s e  e x p la in  
th e  ty p e  o f  p la n  used____________________________________________________________________________________________________
F IL ING
heck th e  ty p e s  o f  f i l i n g  system s t a u g h t :  (Do not check i f  o n ly  b r i e f  d i s c u s s i o n  o f  l e s s
30 m inutes  i s  g i v e n )  A lp h a b e t i c _____ Numeric_____ G eog raph ic _____ S u b je c t _____ Soundex
e r
AME OF SUBJECT INSTRUCTIONAL HOURS S t a t e  h r s .  
i f  o v e r  20
INSTRUCTIONAL PLAN USED
1-5 6-10  1 11-15 16-20 R o ta t io n B a t t e ry O th er*
m g
cf] 1 s t  y e a r
d, 2nd y e a r
in g ,  1 y e a r
r a c t i c e
O f f i c e  P r a c t i c e
i a l  O f f i c e  P r a c t i c e
ach in e s
j e c t s  Not Named
1 1
1 1
I f  th e  column e n t i t l e d  " o t h e r "  u n der  I n s t r u c t i o n a l  P lan  Used i s  checked , p l e a s e  e x p la in
the ty p e  o f  p l a n  used__________________________________________________________________________
3 f o l l o w i n g  ty p e s  o f  m a t e r i a l s  used  in  y o u r  t e a c h in g  o f  f i l i n g :
_____  P r a c t i c e  S e t s ______  Workbooks______  Student P rep a red  Cards
'’r e p a r e d  Cards______  Smead I n s t r u c t i o n a l  U n it  ( P o r t a b l e  U n i t )
Lease L i s t  T y p e s )  _______________________________________________________________________
TRANSCRIBING OR VOICE RECORDING MACHINE (Such as D ictaphone, Ediphone, Sou ndscriber, E tc .)
T o t a l  number o f  mach ines  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  i n s t r u c t i o n a l  p u rp o s e s ______
From t h i s  t o t a l ,  how many m ach ines a r e  owned?______  Rented?
P l e a s e  i n d i c a t e  th e  number o f  t r a n s c r i b i n g  machines w hich  use"i c y l i n d e r s _____ D is c s
B e l t s  Tapes______  W ire______
NAME OF SUBJECT INSTRUCTIONAL HOURS S t a t e  h r s .  
i f  o v e r  20
INSTRUCTIONAL PLAN USED
1-5 6-10 11-15 16-20 R o ta t io n B a t t e r y Other5'
B ookkeeping
Sh o r th a n d ,  1st  y e a r
S h orth an d ,  2nd y e a r
T y p e w r i t in g ,  1 y e a r
O f f i c e  P r a c t i c e
C l e r i c a l  O f f i c e  P r a c t i c e
S e c r e t a r i a l  O f f i c e  P r a c t i c e
O f f i c e  Machines
L i s t  S u b j e c t s  Not Named
* I f  th e  column e n t i t l e d  " o t h e r "  u n d e r  I n s t r u c t i o n a l  P la n  Used  i s  checked ,  p l e a s e  e x p l a in  
b r i e f l y  th e  ty p e  o f  p l a n  used___________________________________________________________________________________________________
P le a s e  check the f o l l o w i n g  t y p e s  o f  i n s t r u c t i o n a l  m a t e r i a l s  used  in  y o u r  t e a c h in g  o f  th e  t ran sc r ib e  1
machine o p e r a t i o n :  F ree  Machine Company M a t e r i a l s  T e a c h e r  P r e p a re d  M a t e r i a l s _____ Textbook
Do you t e a c h  th e  o p e r a t io n  o f  th e  d i c t a t i n g  u n i t  t o  th e  s tu d e n ts?  Y es______  No______
I f  s o ,  how many h o u rs  do you spend on th e  d i c t a t i n g  u n i t?  ______hours
MISCELLANEOUS MACHINES
Please in d ic a te  the  numbs.a. o£ machines available. {,or classroom in s tru c t io n ,  
tiXJies o i the  subjects where in s tru c t io n  is  given on the p a r t ic u la r  machine 
named and check the number o& in s tru c t io n a l hours given &or th a t machine.
MISCELLANEOUS MACHINES NUMBER OF
MACHINES
AVAILABLE
NAME SUBJECTS WHERE 
INSTRUCTION GIVEN
INSTRUCTIONAL HOURS State  
hrs .  i: 
over 2.'
1-5 6 -10 11-15 16-20
B i l l i n g  Machine
Bookkeeping  Machine
C opy ing  Machine (Such as  
T h e r m o - fa x ,  V e r i f a x ,  e t c . )
O f f s e t  P r o c e s s  D u p l i c a t i n g  
Machine (Such  as M u l t i l i t h )
A d d r e s s in g  Machine  
(Such as  A d d re s s o g ra p h )
Check W r i t i n g  Machine
F o ld in g  and I n s e r t i n g  
Machines
S w itc h b o a rd
P o s ta g e  M eters
L e t t e r  Open ing  Machine ......
Cash R e g i s t e r
C o l l a t i n g  Machine
L i s t  O th e r  Machines Taught • I
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E x h ib it  B
VEFINEV TEWS USEV IN THE QUESTIONNAIRE
dtJi to avoid coniuAion in the. interpretation oi certain terrrA uAed in 
ueAtionnaire, a Abort explanatory note it, given.
UCTIONAL HOURS -  cute the total number o{ periodA A pent in teaching the 
tion a particular machine and the number oi pentode Apent on the 
12 bit the individual. Atudent during the regular cJLoaa period on a 
oeniod.
ION FLAN - in an cAtabiiAhed aAAigment Achedule ion the economical uAe 
lipment designed to give opportunity ion a event AtudentA to work at 
tent machines ion a Apeciiied time by A hi i ting irom one machine on Act 
iblemA to another.
IV PLAN ~ it, a plan where all AtudentA work on a Aimilar aAAigment at 
me time each having equipment ion hie own uac.
U VEN CALCULATOR (Such oa Comptometer and BurroughA) -  it  a machine 
xa operated by depncAAion oi the keyA; anAwerA appear on a dial.
I  and large number appear on each key; the large numberA are uAed 
Idition and. multiplication, Amall numberA ior Attraction and diviAion.
’NG CALCULATOR (Such oa Remington, Underwood} -  iA a machine equipped 
:en keyA which are uAed to periorm all iour arithmetic iunctionA with
a appearing on a tape.
CALCULATOR (Such oa Friden, Marchant, Monroe} -  iA a machine on 
all iour arithmetic iunctionA are performed on the iull keyboard 
rcAAing the keyA. Calculation reAultA when an activating key or 
iA operated. The anAweTA appear in the dialA.
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U’ibative Education, Department of Education# St. Paul# Mlunoaota. A ll 
>ndary schools t&o teach on® or issoro business subjects wore included 
ho directory*
Distribution o f th© Questionnaire 
Th© latter of transE&ttsl usac typed on an electric typewriter 
alee signed by tho w iio r  and then duplicated by the University 
5s; a photographic typo of offset process taas employed which gives 
road or tho impression of a personally typed lottos*, So© Fudhibit C,
* 10b,
Copies o f tho questionnaire„ l i s t  of definitions# le t te r  of 
ica itta l and a self-addressed stamped envelope wore nailed March 15,
3# to 255 d ifferen t high schools in  Minnesota. Efcvelopoa were ad*
5sod to tho CheirsMm o f tho Easiness Education Departments in tho 
tlcala? school.
It  vas decided that n zrseo of tho business teachers given in 
directory w o ld  not bo used as part o f tho address duo to tho fact 
t  tho available directory vaa ono year old and a naaber of teachers 
have changed positions, Another consideration vas that tha 
Iraan o f the business dcp&rtnent urns not indicated In tho directory 
ho would bo better able to dotarralno who should f i l l  in  the cues* 
snaire uhare acre than ono business toachor is  employed,
then the returns wero received# they wore chochod on the mailing 
i beside the naao o f the respondent, The in it ia l group o f 255 qaes* 
snairos mailed resulted in  I t i  or a 55 ©es* cent return. About a month 
:r a follow-up le t te r  was mailed to tho so respondents who had not yet 
.led to the orig ina l inquiry. See Srfiib it B, page 105. Another
104-
E x h ib it  C
Red Lake Falls, Minnesota 
March 15, 1963
Chairman, Business Education Department
Dear Colleague:
I am enclosing a questionnaire as a means of securing infor­
mation relative to the number of office machines available 
for instructional purposes and the extent to which these 
machines and filing are being taught in Minnesota High Schools.
An objective of this survey is to provide facts showing in 
which business education courses office machines and filing 
are being taught. It is hoped that results of the study will 
be helpful to those working in the area of business education.
As a business teacher in Lafayette High School, Red Lake Falls, 
Minnesota, I am interested in learning what other schools are 
doing in teaching commonly-used office machines and filing 
procedures. Your contribution, together with that of other 
Minnesota business teachers will help further improvement of 
business education.
Filling out this questionnaire and returning it to me in the 
snclosed self-addressed stamped envelope will be appreciated.
Sincerely yours,
Miss Betty Brecto
closures: 2
105
E xh ib it  D
Red Lake Falls, Minnesota 
April 20, 1963
hairman
usiness Education Department 
ear Colleague:
questionnaire regarding the extent to which office machines 
id filing are being taught in the Minnesota High Schools was 
;nt to you about a month ago. The returns were most gratifying, 
it up to-this time I have not received the needed information 
:om you.
am enclosing another copy of the questionnaire to enable you 
i provide the necessary information for this survey. Filling 
t and returning the completed questionnaire will greatly aid 
the validity of this study.
en though your school does not offer courses in office machines, 
fice practice, or similar subjects at the present time, please 
mplete the questionnaire indicating the number of available 
chines and the extent to which the named machines are being 
jght.
ir response to thi§ letter will be greatly appreciated.
Sincerely yours
Losures: 2
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spy of tho qacstiossairo# & lis t  o f definitions* and a colf-addresscd 
tareped envelope wero also enclosed*
A total o f 55 <^est4omairos t:ero received following tho second 
oquesi which broa^it tho total return to 196 or ?6.9 per cent of tho 
rlginal 255 mailed out.
Tabulation o f Returned Questionnaires 
Two of tho 196 questionnaires returned wore blank* As a result# 
or 76, i per coat of tho 196 were considered uaoablo for this study*
> roro detailed explanation is  given regarding tho returns for various*
deed schools in Chapter I?.
Tho wdnention Rirpctsry for 1962*1963 was used to determine 
student enrollment in the various schools in Klnaasota* Copies of tho 
Jlrcstory available froa tho Stats of Jiinnesota# Dop&rtaent of 
iduoation# St, Paul# Minnesota, Tho secondary student cnrollnont in 
root schools was based on grades ?  throujfa 12* except in larger schools 
I iq t o  the junior high school is  listed individually* This resulted in 
a few schools with enrollments in grade® 10-12,
Before tabulating any data# school enrollment figures wore 
arittea on the tap of each returned questionnaire* Before tho actual 
iriting of enrollment figures on tho questionnaire# five divisions wore 
developed for the various-s iz e d  schools, A different color was a tip - 
H a te d  for each divisions
Color Osed Student. Fnrollsent
Brown 0 — 99
Black 100 -  299
Rod 390 -  599
lUuo 600 -  999
Croon Over 1000
107
Sfca actual nuaber o f  {students in each school was placed on each 
uestionnalro with the appropriate color. With the color Identification, 
arting the foras in tine fiv e  divisions involved loss chance for error 
nd greater ease o f  identification. Koro important, however, was the 
ead for each identification in the actual tabulating process. Each 
vpe o f rachi.no in question on the questionnaire was tabulated in- 
ividually for the various-sized school® using the assigned colors.
A fter completion o f tabulation on ono xcaeMr.o, the tota l was 
aken and checked. Results wore then computed on various "dittoed* 
ort?.s v&ieh served as a basis fo r the sta tis tica l cherts used in the 
tudy.
CHAPTER IV
ANALYSIS 0? THE DATA
Th© purpos© of this chapter is  to reveal tho extant to which 
> machines, filin g , and proper telephone technique are being 
, in tho business education courses offered in Minnesota public 
chools.
Tho data collected cr.d a n a ly z e d  by tho writer presents tho 
9 in tabulated form. Each office machine in question w ill bo 
orod individually in  & section relating to tho following main
ms of inquiry:
1. that office machines are being taught in Minnesota public
high schools?
2. V”iat are the nuabor of offico machines available in each 
school which arc used for instructional purposes, and how 
©any of these machines are routed, owned, or borrowed?
3* In. which subjects sro offico machines, filin g , and correct 
use of tho tolephono being taught?
| K  How many instructional 'hours are spent in each subject 
where too machines* filin g , or telephone Is  being taught?
3. Mhat method of instruction is  used in ouch subject for 
teaching offico machines, filin g  or tolephono? 6
6. Chat types of instructional material ora used in teaching 
tho office machines, filing  or correct us® of tho telephone?
Schools have boon divided into five groups based on student
nt in grades ? through 12. A few large schools showed en- 
for grades 10 through 12 duo to individual listing of junior
ools. Individual junior high schools wore not Included in this
103
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study, More detailed information regarding determination of school sis© 
Is explained in Chapter III ,
I&rollaenb
lumber and par cant of his^ schools in Minnesota offering business 
subjects, tsssber and per coat o f questionnaires sent out and returned, 
and per cent of response representing tho total schools is  indicated
in fable i ,  page 113,
F m  255 questionnaires sent ©at, 196 responses, or 76,36 per 
cent, were returned. Thor© aro a total o f 4?3 Minnesota schools 
touching one or esoro business subjects in tho high school. Ques­
tionnaires were sent to 255* or 53.35 per cent, o f tho 473 schools,
Tho total response representing a ll tho schools in Kinnosota was hi per 
cent,
Schools with pupil enrollment of 100-200 eh owed the largest 
nur.bor of schools with 205s or 42,89 par cent; questionnaires were sent 
to 106, or lit t le  over half o f tho schools in this group* Seventy-nine, 
or 63.86 per coat, returned questionnaires resulting in a total of 
33.91 per coat of responses representing tho total schools*
Th© smallest group represents tho 0-99 sissed school with 21, or 
4.39 per cant, offering business subjects in tho state. Faro® this 
group, 20 qa®jStionnairos, or 47.62 per coat, of th© total schools were
v
mailed out with 7, or 70 per cent, returned, Tho response representing 
the total schools in this group was 34.76 per cent.
The socond-largost group representing tho total high schools in 
Minnesota is  tho division with a pupil enrollment c f 330-529* a total 
of 130, or 27.20 par cent, offered business subjects, lbs*© than $3 per 
cent, or ?6 questionnaires, representing: a ll toe schools in Minnesota,
s
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were sent out in this division* Sixty* or nearly 79 per cent* of those 
questionnaires were returned resulting in a response of 46*15 por cent 
of the total schools*
Schools with enrollment of 600-999 account for tho second- 
smallost group shoving 56* or 11*72 por cent* of a ll tho schools 
offering courses in. business education. Lowest representation m o  ob­
tained in tills group with 21* or 37*59 per cent, of the questionnaires 
sent representing tho total schools* However, the largest response was 
evident With 17, or almost 01 por cent, of the questionnaires returned* 
Tho .per cent of response represents nearly 31 per cent of the high 
schools in this division.
Saucily half of a ll tho schools in tho division for core than 
1000 pupil enrollment are represented in tho por cent of response.
Table 1, pago 110* reveals that 66  schools in Minnesota were in this 
division. Almost 64 por cent* or 42 questionnaires, were sent out with 
a return of 33. or 73*57 per cent.
From the 196 questionnaires returned, two were unusable due 
to lack of any information on tho shoots. One from, each of the schools 
with 100-299 and 600-999 enrollment troro rcvoalcd by tho post marks on 
tho envelopes. Remaining data indicates a total of 194 respondents*
Figures for Table 2, pago 112, wore compiled by the writer from 
information obtained in tho ^j'lnrsc.
Teachers. The number and per cent of schools sent questionnaires, 
who do not teach a separate course in either office practice, clerical 
office practice, secretarial office practice, and office machines, 
totaled 124, or 43.63 per cent. Nearly one-half of the schools sent
11?.
questionnstr&a» according to this information, mot either incorpora to 
clerical training in other business education courses* teach i t  under a 
different none, or do not teach it .
TASl?S 2
s0mbsr m sd  ? m  c m t  of scoots $ssr ©HstxomxK.Es m >  m  rot teach
A SEPARATE C00HSS IS OFFICE PRACTICE, CLERICAL OFFICE PRACTICE, 
SECRETARIAL OFFICE PRACTICE, A3!) OFFICE lUCSX&S
Sis®
of
School
Schools Hot Teaching 
a Clerical-Typo Course
Total Schools Sent 
Questionnaires Hot 
Teaching Clerical-Typo 
Course
Socsirac?
To
Rosocnce1
Fo. Ho. So, Per Cent
0-99 h 2 6 69,09
100-299 43 16 59 s'0*66
900-599 39 11 UU 57.99
600-999 9 2 u 57.33
loco or
no rc 2 2 h 9.53
Total 91 i? 124 43.63
(
Table 2 shews that most of the schools with pupil ©nrollnent 
over 1000 taught at least one or rear© of the office practice coerces
n&red. Only 2 schools responding end 2 not responding, or 9*52 nor cent* 
did not include cone type of separate clerical training eaurao*
Sixty per cent, or six schools, four of those responding end 
two not responding, did not rn’co provision for a separate course in 
clerical training. Almost as high a percentage is  noted in schools with
tarellacttt o f 300*509 students* 7htrfcy*ihrce schools frcn those re­
sponding, end 11 & » fa iled  *0 reply, tasking a total o f 59 00 57,09 per 
<5eftfc o f schools in this group, did sot teach a particular clerical 
course,
Haven, or over half o f the schools cent qaeotiesnairoo in the 
600*099 division, did not include a separate clerical coarse in the 
business eduoation dcpartesnfc* nine o f 11 schools returned their 
tracaticnnairco and 2 did not.
The grasp i&th ths la te s t fepeesoitaticw o f high schools, 10f* 
299 enrollment, choked that t>$ responding stod 1<$ the dial net, or a total 
of 55*66 per cent sedt questionnaires* sere i & t h m i  a  clerical course*
Fisll*0.er/ Adding mehino-
2ft Table 3, page life, i t  is  steal there w rs 275 fall^rqr adding 
mcMnos aceecwiblo in 19^ schools responding* Hororcr, *15 o f tbs 19-j 
schools reported no macJiineo available.
Use m joriiy  o f schools with available mdsinbs indicated aoceoo 
■to one mchifto* Table 3 P&osjs a total o f 79 schools in this colunn, It  
my bo noted that ftO schools reported availability o f tv » merino's* 
Twelve schools indicated three ®acM»cs available or a total o f 36 
wwhlnea* Four schools had four each* aid tw  reported access to a l» 
nachinoo each* Three other schools in iho 1000 or over group indicated 
access to 5, 1 1 ,  end 13 ncchluos. One s & o d t  in the group, t&th 300* 
599 cnroHnent, shooed access to Sevan «a<Mnos,
Alrost <mo*fourth, or 23.2 per cent, who responded indicated 
no available £Ull*?:cy tjachinos in the business odicaticn do*
partnent* poo Table h cn page 115* Throe-fourths o f schools with
113
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enrollment of 300-599 have at least one or sore machines available. 
Almost the sane per cont may bo noted in tho 159*299 division with 60 
schools* or ?6.92 per cent, reporting machines. lot-root percentage wac 
evident in tho 0-99 group vith 57* 1^  per cent indicating available 
machines.
TAPIS h
m m s x  k m  p s r  c m  0? vahiods- sized schools bexcattmo
A.VAILA.BTLITT OF FOLUKEf AODISG KACBZN33
Sine Schools Indicating Availability 
of Full-Key Adding Machines
of
School
T-Tot Available Avail.able
Ite. Per Cent Ho. Per Cent
0*99 3 92.86 h 57.1*
100-299 13 23*03 60 76,92
300-539 15 25.00 15 75*00
609-999 5 31.25 11 68.75
1000 or more U 12.12 29 87.08
Total * 5 23*20 1*9 76.83
It  is  surprising to noto that five schools, or 31.25 per cent* 
with enrollment of 600*999* reported no full-key adding machines available* 
Four, or 12.12 per cent* of the largest schools’'were without full-kcy 
adding machines in the department.
11 6
Number o f Naghires fwncd, fronted or ^ ©Trowed
Table 5» pag® 11?* t& io m  that 1ft? respondents who indicated 275 
available full-key adding m&chinos reported 213 owned# 5-3 rented, end 
2 borrowed, ' The total percentage earned was 7?J~>5 per cent, 21,32 nor 
cent rented, and loss than 1 per cent or ,73 borrowed.
Schools with onpil enrollment of 333-59? showed tho largest 
percentage o f rentals with 32,ft? per cent, or 25 machines. It  may bo 
noted In Table 5 that 5? machines wore craned* On© school Indicated 
ownership of six machines. Another school showed seven machines rented,
Nearly one-fourth# or 2ft. tft per cent, of the foil-key adding 
machines In schools with over a thousand students enrolled# arc rented. 
This represents 6ft machines owned and 21 routed* Two naohinos# or 2,3 
per cent# war© borrowed. Tho table reveals on® school in this group 
rented ton machines. ■'
Schools with ft student population o f 600-999 showed 15 machines 
owned and 2 rented. This 'Is ft percentage of 03,2ft and 11,76 per cent.
Of the 8? machines available irs th© 100-299 division, 73 ware 
owned and 11 rented* This represents ownership of 87,6ft nor cent and 
rental c.f 12,36 per cent.
Four, or SO per cent, o f the five available machines in the 
smallest division o f schools were owned. One cchool In this division 
(showed ownership of two machines.
Fee in Dookkcosine Claps
Almost 60 per cent, or 88# o f tho 1ft? high schools# Who have 
available fell-key adding rach5.no©, indicated that students wars 
allowed to uso them for bookkeeping assignssents. Table 6, page 118#
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VOsen
a ls o  Indicates a total o f 53, o? 3 *^90 .per pent, o f the sc&oola did not 
tteo this machine for booktrooptng purposes, Pino schools, or cheat 
6 per cent* did not respond to this qaoetion*
t l^ t f  or 73*72 per east* o f 11 schools in the &J0-939 croap 
roportinc availoblo raohinoe indimtod «so o f tbs machine 
cents* Toro than 65 per cm** or 19 schools t&th «r»sollaon.t o f we?
1000§ used £ull4:cy adding mdhtnso la boofcfeecptet* etaoooo*
Scfeoola with o f 300*5-09, tfso reported access to 45
rad&fios, rwccled that 21* or &$«$? per cent, troro tussd by boo'tboeplnp 
otttdCBfco# Twenty schools, .or per © «t*  Indicated boot&oo^n* 
aooicoronts were net. w plotod with tusa o f a machines 8*29 per cent 
did not respond la  this division.
As siay feo noted In telb%& 6, page 111, only 30 per cent o f 
pupils in the 100-299 gswop, did not taco ‘the machine for csmploting: 
asdgnaento* Half o f tfeo schools in the smallest division reported 
•yes’8 end half ”ro ft recording ltiXl«Ss»y adding machine use in boo’:-* 
keeping*
Although stxao o f the schools did not indicate tfeo eppsosteoto 
uceJis the foil-key addins machines tier© ti 0%hH. **& elaooeo,
Ct schools showed various stsoenis o f tiro* As may be • noted in  Table d»
31 echoolo reposted using tfeo machine i&anmroff nccoocasy* I t  can pesfups 
fee acatsaod that these ecfeoolo have 000000 to a machine moat o f the year* 
l&Cfehoaa o<gx»l3 tjaso using the ffeH4 :oy ceding madhins the entire year. 
Prom 11-20 weeks or cheat one ccrsator was reported in 17 ecfeceln.
r**lN fofvP»% **% V*o *■&> 1*-<--1 :■ i'ftTtnVvVriV 1 r.
Findings reveal that tfeo fa ll >/.V CyOr •.>;» Ins machine tee taught 
in 10 different sh eets* Table 7, page 120, sannarisos the names of
2.20
sfritlet,
v-'-i
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the subject® ard the nanbor of schools and pc? cent In which they arc 
being t&aght, Percentages arc based on tho schools reporting 
available fall-key adding machines,
• A largo number of schools taught tho fhlt-ksy adding machine in  
bookkeeping. Table 6, page 113, shews th a t 6b schools used tho machines 
for varied length® of time* ranging from 2 to 33 weeks? 33 schools 
answered •whenever necessary.’* A to ta l of 88 school® reported "yes’* 
to tho question regarding use o f tho machine for bookkeeping-assign- 
moots. I t  i s  not known vhother the 61, or fJ0,9-> per cent schools, in 
Table ? , page 123, were teaching a special un it in  the bookkeeping class 
on tho full-key adding machine or i f  i t  was used Whenever necessary for 
completing assignments*
The. nest highest percentage of schools using tj*e full-key 
adding machine v&a in  tho office practice course with k6, or 30,8? per 
cent, of tho schools teaching tho machine* Thirty-throe, or 22.15 por 
cent, of the to ta l school® are shown in  Table ?* Tho to ta l percentage 
of thee® two courses combined i s  over 53 per cent. Since the ts» 
courses are considered very similar according to many business educators 
in course content, i t  may be assumed th a t about 53 per cent of the 
schools arc teaching the fbll-kgy adding machine in  a c lerica l course. 
Very few schools include both courses in  tho curriculum in  PAnnosota,
I t  i s  in teresting to not© in  Table 7 that schools with enrollment o f 
100-299 sheared tho highest percentage, 22 school®, o r 35,67 par cent, 
for instruction o f tho fall-key adding rachin© In office practice class. 
Tho next three largcr-sicod groups of schools Showed very e ird la r per­
centages with about 2? or 28 per cent teaching tho machine ir. office 
practice classes.
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A such higher percentage for use of the fall-key adding r?s chine 
In th© clerical office practice course was evident in school a tilth over 
1000 students enrolled. Thirteen, or alioost &5 per cent of th© re­
spondents In this group were teaching the full-key adding machine. The 
next highest percentage drops to less than half that number with 13 
schools* or 21.6? per cent* in th© 100-299 deed school teaching tho 
sachln© in clerical office practice, "rta lower percentages o f use wore 
noted in th© other elaed schools in the clerical office practice course*
Findings indicate a significant mr.her of schools teach the 
full-key adding machine in th© second-year shorthand class? a total o f  
3? schools* or 21.*?3 per cent* 4e revealed, An almost eeaal percentage 
for teaching tho machine in Shorthand 11 was noted in th© 300-599 and 
600-999 school divisions* Each shows a significant percentage of 37 end 
33 per cent. Only 9* or 15 per cent, o f the schools in tine 109-299 
division included tho full-hoy adding tsschin© in Shorthand XI.
Tweaty-fbur* or 16.11 per cent, o f tho total schools used, tho 
foil-hoy adding mehtn© as part o f class instruction in secretariat 
office practice. Largest percentage of schools teaching tho machine 
in this course was th© group with enrollment of 1099 or nor©. This 
. reveals 13 schools or k k .B ") per cent. Of th© four school© reporting 
available machines in the 0-99 division* ©no, or 25 per cent, taught 
tho machine in this course.
Office machines* a course «horo the full-hoy adding machine 
would normally be taught* chowod only eight schools, or 5.3? per cent 
who taught it . To is  is  die in park to th© fact that very few schools in 
Minnesota aro presently teaching a separate course in office machines.
. Four schools, thtoo In the 100-299 division, and ©no in the 220- 
59? grtrap* indicated they wore teaching the full-key adding machine in 
th« firat-yoar typewriting class.
Two, or 1.3& per cent, o f the total schools included the fu ll- 
key addins machine instruction in Shorthand I* Schools with enrollments 
of 109-29? and 200-599 each shoved one school that taught tie  machine in 
tho first year of shorthand,
■Courses in occupation relations and consumer ©concedes each re- ' '  
ported one school using tho machine as part o f tho instruction in those 
course®.
Findings reveal in Table ?, page 120, that the fall-key adding 
machine was taught in eight different subject© in schools with 190-299 
and 300-599 enrollment, Schools with (>00-999 and 1000 or more pupils 
enroll®!, each t m $ \ t  the machine in cts different courses. Tho smallest 
group, 0-99, included instruction on the machine in four subjects.
Instructional Tiourft and Plan Peed
The tora "instructional hours” as used in this study refers to 
tho total number of periods spent in teaching the operation of a  par­
ticular machine and the number o f periods spent on tho machine by the 
individual student during the regular class period or a .free rssriod.
This definition of Instructional hours was explained to tic respondents 
on a lis t  of defined toms enclosed vith tho questionnaire,
Tho majority of respondents, or US schools, indicated from one 
to five hours of Instructions! time spent on the full-koy adding machine 
in the various subjects shown on Table S. Soo page 12b. I t  tree noted 
during tabulation of data that a number of schools taught tho machine 
in nor© than one subject.
12b
TABUS 3
TOTAL S0HS5R 0? ALL SIZED SCHOOLS TOTH AVAILABLE FJLT-1 ET 
ADJJCJS HAEST3S3 S&OWIHO TOTAL JSOTSJCTiaBAt, HQffiJS 
SPELT IH BAG! SUBJECT
In struction al Hours
Subjects
i-5 6.10 11-15 16-20
Over 
20 h rs .
Bookkeeping 53 6 1 0 1
Shorthand* 1st year 0 1 0 0 0
Shorthand* 2nd year 13 it 9 2 0
Typewriting, 1 year 3 0 0 0 1
Office Practice 18 16 ? b 1
Clerical Office Practice 13 lb 3 1 «->
Secretarial Office 
Practice 10 9 3 0 2
Office Kachinos ' i b 3 0 0
Consumer Eeoaoesica i 0 0 0 0
Occupational Eolations 0 0 1 0 0
Total fohoole 113 • 61 18 ni 7
Sixty-ono schools resorted s ix  to tan hours o f  In struction  on 
the nauhine. Only 1? schools spent 11,-15 hours on the ssachin© in  5 d i f ­
ferent subjects* In stru ction al periods in  e ig h t schools wore indicated 
as 16-20 hours in  four subjects* two o f  tM.ch Included Shorthand I I .
■ brer 20 hours o f  in stru ctio n a l t in s  wore reported It/ scran schools i n . 
fiv e  subjects* One school indicated over 20 hours was spent on the
machine in editing I. the respondent conmmtod that the machine 
tjao used at v a r io u s  tines In the class period daring the year*
table 9» page 125* cassariccc data regarding instructional hours 
spent and the instructional, plan used for teaching the fall-hoy adding 
machine in different subjects in various-cissed schools. A s would bo 
oKpeeted# a majority of respondents, 5.65 edioele* indicated use o f the 
rotation p la n  for teaching the use o f the Ifcll-key adding machine. Only 
eight schools caid they used the battery plan* I t  is  interesting to note 
that of these eight schools* six wore frora schools with mmollraeat of 
100-219 pupils. Shis report is  questionable# however* because only 
3 schools in this division reported as rsaay as 3 machines availablej it  
is doubtful that schools have as few as 3 students In this class. Ttronty- 
flvo of tho schools surveyed cheeked ’’other” for the instructional plan 
used. A for respondents checked this column end cither tho rotation or 
battery plan. Of the 25 schools who checked "other** for tho instruc­
tional plan used# only 3 explained this plan. One comment in rofermeo 
to tho plan used in shorthand X ms ’’whenever available cone pupils uso 
it .” I t  should bo mentioned that a $ m  schools# who Indicated in­
structional hours* did not eihou the Instructional plan used.
retailed tables for each subject where tho full-key adding 
machine was taught ehovdng the various deed schools with the in­
structional hours and tho instructional plan used are shown on pages 
123-131. Although. Tables S and 9 torasariPod tho data found on Tables 
10-16, detailed information regarding cadi subject could not be or­
ganised in one or two tables.
Tables for tho courses in oonea&er economics and occupational 
relations are not shown as there was only one school in each of these
125
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two courses vho reported teaching the i\ill»kc7  adding machine. The 
machine tm$»t in tho consumer ©eonorics courso tsao in a school v i t h
0-99 enrollment} i t  reported using tho rotation plan* A school in the 
600*999 division Indicated instruction on tho machine in occupational 
relations end reported use of tho rotation plan.
A table usa developed for each of tho five school divisions 
ahmdpg the .Instructional hours cod plan reported for each of ten 
subjects in which tho full-hep adding machine c s  being taught. 300 
fables l?-2i on paces 132*125. Table IB for schools with enrollment of 
199-299 students reports three schools tilth over 29 instructional hoars* 
Tho tsro schools 9 the checked office practice and clerical office prac­
tice* each shoved a total o f 39 hours. The school indicating over 29 
Instructional hours In typewriting* previously explained on page 123, 
nonttonod that the machine m s used at various tiros in Hie class 
throughout tho year.
Table 21, page 136, designated for schools with enrollment over 
1000 students jftom four respondents who reported over 20 instructional 
hours, Tho school Showing over 20 hours in bookkeeping mentioned that 
199 hours wore spent on tho tsachlno. It  is  possible that tho respondent 
bed roforonee to the assount of tiro the teachino could bo used for book- 
hooping asolgments during tho year. Seventy-five instructional hours 
voro reported by tho respondent who chocbod clerical office practice,
Tho two schools indicating over £3 instructional hours in coerotarial 
practice revealed the amount of tteo as l 'S  hours and 25 hours.
7n ’forqction&l Katortai
Although a number o f respondents. did not Indicate tho types of 
Instructional material used for teaching tho full-hoy adding jiadhlno*
90 o f the 1&9 schools, the Indicated available Machines, stated they need 
a textbook* See Table 22 on page 137« This represents about 69 per 
cent of the 1^ 9 schools, Porty-ei^ht, or 92,21 per cent, of tho total 
schools with available machines stated they used froo maohln© eerpany 
Material, I t  can bo noted in Table 22, pap© 137, that teach@r-prcpared 
notorial was need In C>% or h2,23 por cent, o f -Kao schools. Of tho IS 
schools reporting available machines in tho division for 600-999 ©j>  
rollrcnt, 9, or almost 82 per cent, said they need n tcKtboc!;, In tho 
cane school enrollment division, five cohools each iKl.ic.ated free machine 
ecr-nany materials and teadh©rwprep&red instructional material. Ih© 
lornoot percentage o f schools who used tcachor-prcparcd materials was 
evident in schools with 0-99 and 309-599 enrollment.
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s m s  10
m m m  o? schools is  sacs omoxon tra m  m t w il - mst k s w s q  machine
IS BOOnSSPIl® ASO TSS ZmtZDCTmAL XW33 AK9 PIAH USED
**/"»
of
School
Instructional !*©nrs Instructtional ?!'an
1-5 6.10 11-15 16-20 Over 20 notation Battery Other
0-99 2 0 0 0 0 i 0 0
10-0-293 26 0 0 0 0 16 2 6
300-539 13 h 0 0 0 8 0 8
€90-939 1 1 0 9 3 0 2
1000 or roro 8 & 0 0 1- h 2 7
Total Ochoolo 53 6 1 9 1 ' y h 23
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TABLE 11
SOKSOl OP SCHOOLS X8 EACH !$VXSXQS tJSIDO THE WU-TET AJJ9XITC KACSX1S8 
XS SSOKEaiBD XI A’H> 7:35 IES?H!JCIXDSAL "2723 AUD Pxd+h ttSSD
Sis©
of
School
Instructional Hoars Instructional ?Ljiv* ' «*£k\
1*5 6-10 11-15 16-20 over £0 Dotation Battery Other
0-99 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
100-299 6 3 0 0 0 8 2 0
300-599 19 6 0 i 0 15 0 %
600-999 | 2 0 1 0 3 0 9
1009 or nor© 2 0 0 0 0 2 0 0
Total Schools 19 11
' iiTin i i
0 2 0 23 2 1
TABLE 12
RBMBEa OP SCHOOL'S 135 EACH CWTSIOt? USING THS FULL-IE? ATfflXXG WAC3ISB 
IN TIPEWJCEIIKG I  ALT) TC3 INSTIL? CTI09AL 80839 AND PIA’I OSED
Sis® Instructional Hoor© Instructional Plan
of
School 1-5 6—10 11*15 16-20 error 29 Dotation Battery Other
0-99 0 0 0 0 9 0 0 0
10-0-299 ***& 9 o 0 1 ft«a> 9
302-599 i O 9 0 0 0 0 0
600-999 0 9 0 0 o. 0 0 0
1000 or noro 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 0
Total Schoolr 3 0 0 9 1 . 1 1 0
TABLE! 13
K0M3S3 0? SC3001S IK BACK TST/ISI03 TOXS3 TTTH FJIX-EST ASMIK) NA.C5X82 
IS OFFICE PRACTICE ABB THE r^ TSSJCflJORAL H0UH3 AED PLAK USED
Sic©
of
School
Instructional Honrs Instructions! Plan
1*5 6-19 11-15 16-20 ever* £9 Rotation jr Other
0-59 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0
100-259 19 6 f t 1 1 20 0 0
300-599 5 f t 1 2 0 *■) 9 0
600-999 0 1 1 1 0 3 0 0
1000 or nor© 2 5 1 0 0 AO 0 0
Total Schools IS 16 ? f t 4 f t f t 0 0
TABLE 1ft
m a m  op schools ib  each exvxsioh u se s  the tomuicbt albino fachihe in
CLERICAL OFFICE PRACTICE AKD THE iJiSTRaCTIOBAL HOURS A!ID PIAH TOED
Cioo
of
School
lustra ctioncl Bears Inctraetlo'nal Plan
1-5 6-10 11-15 15-20 over 20 Rotation Sattszy Other
0-99 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
100-299 6 f t 1 1 1 11 0 0
300-599 2 2 1 0 0 f t 0 0
600-999 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 0
1000 or noro 5 6 1 0 i 12 0 0
Total Schools 13 1 ft 3 1 2 29 0 0
w m m  of schools xs each st/isiom  tjsxsg the f w u o t  adstsg uachine is
SECJSETARIAL OFFICE FKACTXC3 AMD THE XKSTanCEKXAL HOURS A'TD PLAN U3SD
Sis©
of
School*
Instructional Hours lustrations! Plan
1-5 6-10 11-15 16-20 ovar 20 Batatios Battery Other
0-93 i 0 0 0 0 < 0 0
100*299 3 1 0 0 0 h 0 0
900-599 2 1 1 0 0 h 0 0
500-999 i 1 0 0 0 2 0 AV*
1000 or jsor® 3 6 2 0 2 i i 0 0
Total Schools 10 9 3 0 2 22 a 0
TABLE 15
JJOK0E2 OF SCHOOLS IN EACH ETVXSIOS? USING THS SOUREST ADDING PACtIN 
IN OFFICE 'M&C5IKS3 AND THE IK9T!®CTI0ML HOOTiS AKD PLAN USED
Sis©
of
School
*!^ r.structieaal Hours Tin *9 t?"* !*s vsW V& rUiW VA.W~*VfcAi |T i
1-5 6-10 11-15 16-20 over 20 dotation Other
0-99 0 0 0 0 O 0 0 0
100-299 1 0 0 0 0 i 0 0
300-599 0 1 1 0 0 ■ 2 0 0
600-939 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1000 or rcor© 0 3 2 0 0 5 0 0
Total Schools 1 & 3 0 0 8 0 0
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TABLE 20
ffimnst of schools with m auram ? o?  600-990  students using the full-key addihg kacbins
SHOV/I1K1 THE VARIOUS INSTRUCTIONAL HOURS AND PLANS USED FOR EACH SUBJECT
Subject
arraasaas
Instruct
3a££ffS5S3^£
donal Hoi
™^ amgwaa«aa3sgsfi»a
ars
»aasaKsssas«xs^tssstsssss^^.vs^^’s ie f& a ^
Instructional Plan
1-5 6-10 11-15 16-20
Hours 
over 20 Rotation Battery Other
Bookkeeping h 1 1 0 0 3 0 2
Shorthand, 1st Tear 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Shorthand,, 2nd Year 1 2 0 i 0 3 0 0
Typewriting I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Office Practice 0 1 1 1 0 3 0 0
Clerical Office Practice 0 2 0 0 0 2 Q 0
Secretarial Office Practice 1 1 0 0 0 2 0 0
Office Machines 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Occupational Relatione 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0
Total Schools 6 7 3 2 0 0 2
TABLS 21
msbber op sceqom wtdi oroixksst o? loco or sans gunsxjg csihs tas kill- key asdisg hacsihs
SnOVJII-ia UIS VAEIQ33 XtfSTRUOlIQfAt, HOOFS AHD PU':S USES FOR EACH SUBJECT
Subject.
Instructional Hours Instructional Plam
1-5 6-10 11-15 16-20
Hours 
ever 20 Rotation Eatteiy Other
Eoolcksepdng a 1 0 0 1 h 2 ?
SJiarth&ad* 1st Year 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Shorthand* Rad Year 2 0 0 0 0 2 0 0
Typewriting I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
O ffice Practice 2 5 1 0 0 8 0 0
Clerical O ffice Practice 5 6 1 0 1 12 0 0
Soerctarial Office Practice 3 6 2 0 2 il 0 0
Office Karines 0 3 O 0 0 5 0 0
Total Sdiools 20 21 6 0 h t i  2 2 ?
13?
TABLE 22
m a m  Asm  pm a m  of schools vzim  v m m  t t -fo of imst^ ctiokal 
m sstA t ik  m c 3ims m  uss of the m u w  addisq avrircs
Sine
o f
School
Textbook Free 
Co. K
‘Machine
atari®!
Teacher
Prepared
So*
Per
Coat Jto.
Per
Coat I'o.
Per
Cent
0-99 2 50.00 1 25.00 2 50.00
100-299 33 53.33 22 36.6? 21 35.00
300-599 2? 60.00 • lh 3 1.11 • *30 *8.89
600-999 9 61.02 5 &5.&5 5 h5.45
1000 or mere *Sf\ 63.97 6 20.69 13 ^ .83
Total 90 C O M  . fca 32.21 63 <8,23
Tow-fey Addin# T'adtin©
Vaxhtnos Orv-ortod //yailftbl©
Tabl© 23, page 131, shows tbo wake? o f torwksgr addin-* machines 
available in tho 19ft trarious-sisad sdioolo responding. There war© 333 
nachinos available in l6 l schools Indicating on average of 2,1 machines 
por school.. Thirty-throe high. schools reported m ton-key adding ma­
chines available,
Tho majority or SO schools shewed assess to one machine. I t  nay 
ho noted that 3? schools reported availability o f two machines* Twenty 
schools indicated 3 machines available or a total o f 63 machines? 12 
spools had machines each# Five# six* and seven machine® trsr© reported 
in each of throe different schools. In spools with i960 or rare
%«©ptt©0j3<w cuo ^ca 6&u%vgwa jo
fflOODOS GC'IEIS-SDOIHVA t3 SXfSasCdSSS .40 ISSiiiB QMV *C&V3Y3Wt ‘1X1X3 
♦wimv smuexw cawt x&isz &o i££xm sui eauvoioNX sioojios
£s sriirvx
i3?
students* i  s<&ool reported 9 available machines end another school 
indleatod 19 machines* Schools ■with 309*599 student® enrolls,! showed 
85 marine® or an arerago o f two machines par school In the 69 sdbools 
rospoading. I t  w ill b® noted In Tablo 23 that SO school® in this group 
showed no  available »a9hinoa* Highest rjxsber of machines nor school 
wa® evident in the schools with. 1000 or *»r® students? 111 machines 
v e t *  available in 33 schools responding with 2 scboolc cS&awing no 
available macMnoa resulting in an average of 3*5 machines per schools,'
Thro® of th® 16 schools responding In the 600-999 division ro* 
ported no available aaflhlnas? 13 o f the schools showed 33 machines 
available Phich Is an avorog® of 2.3 ssachinss per school* An sverog® 
of 1.3 machines ver® available for schools with 103*293 students based 
on those schools indicating one or «scr® ten-tesy aiding ctachinos 
available* Cno nachlns per school is  evident from figures based on 
Table 23 for schools with student enrollment of 0*39 students.
Almost S3 per cent* or 161 o f the 19-t high schools imoondlng* 
had at least on® t&n-’rcy adding asdhlne available* He© Table J&* page 
1‘rO. A ll schools in each division reported over ?i per coat availability 
of ten-kef addins machines in tha classroom. An could bo orpseted, 
school® with 0*99 enrollment showed the least available machines with 
over 23 per cent of the school® not reporting to*key adding machine a. 
Table 2h also rereads that 16* or 20.51 per cost* o f schools in the neost 
smallest group* 103-239» did not hate a rachino available, Croups with 
320-593 end 600-393 students showed stellar percentage® of echsols tdih* 
out available machines* 16.67 and 13,75 per cent. Only about 6 per cent 
of the schools with 1003 or more wfcadmia did not hero at least one 
available ten-bey adding cattMno in the Easiness education department*
M IS  3ft
m m s n  m t >  v m  c&rr of vaj?tcos-sr k & scsoots n m c m m ,  
AfAIUSTLtrr OF TBR-5ET ASEUW KftOJECHES
spftt
Sis©
of
Schools Indicating AvaUsbility 
of Tcn-Sey Adding Machines
School Hot Available /r.Villiable
So, Per Cent rio. Per Cent
0-99 2 20,57 5 ? IJ > 3
100-299 16 20.51 62 7 9 M
300-593 10 16,6? 50 03.33
COO-939 3 13.75 13 61,25
1000 or r-oro 2 6,06 3i 93.9*’
Total 33 17.01 161 82.99
Stpihsr of Jfeshino# Owned, Fonted# or Borrowed
Tab&s 25# page lfei# chows -that 26*7, or 79 002* cent, o f the 333 ian- 
key adding jaachines available# as reported by 16?. Minnesota Sigh Schools# 
wore owned# Only 69# or 20.M per cent# of the available ratlines were 
rented. Two machines or ,59 per cent were borrowed.
Hi ghost percentage o f ownership was indicated In the 600-999 
grasp whoro 23 or over 93 per coat of the available* machines vero owned* 
It can also b® noted In fable 25 that schools with 1099 or rare students 
enrolled owned ever 85 per cent* or 95# of tho 111 machines Indicated as 
available. About CO per cent of tho available machines in two (groups# 
0-99 and 100-299# wore owned. I t  is  Interesting to note that schools
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with 390*599 students showed that 71. or 66 per coat, o f available mac'vinos 
in this division wore owned. Table 25 reveals that schools with over 
1000 students enrolled owned as many as ?# 9# and 13 machines each In 
3 different schools. On© school in the 300-599 gracing owned 5 tea- 
key adding machines, Eor© detailed data are exhibited on the amber 
of machines owned or rented in the various-atsod schools in Table £5*
flcf> la , PnoTdocontng.Claps
Over 67 nor cent of the 161 Minnesota high schools whs have 
W ilcb lo  ten-key adding macbines indicated that irtesdonts were allowed 
to nos then for fcoo?<kocpin|* assdjysBcnts. Table 76# page t^5» also 
reveals that lit, or 25.^7 per cant, da not use the rnchir.es for book­
keeping assignments, Twelve schools, or 7.^ -5 per cent# did not respond 
to this question.
Schools tilth enrollment o f 109-799 students reported the highest 
percentage* o f machines ne ed  in the bookkeeping classes with b 6  schools# 
or 7k. 79 per cent* reporting from those with available machines. Only 
two schools# or hO per cant in too 0*99 group# used the ton-key adding 
machine for completion of bookkeeping ©ssignrsenls. Thirty# or 60 per 
cent# of tho 50 schools who reported available machines in the 300*599 
division indicated nee o f the machine for bookkeeping assignments, In 
the cane group# 2fc pot* cent did not use taaefetoes for bookkeeping class 
work; 16 p a r  cent did not respond to this question, t'osrly 70 per cent 
of tho schools with available mchlnee In the 600-999 grout? used, the 
ffisehin® in bookkeeping classes. 'Percentage of ace fer bookkeeping 
assignments in school8 with 1000 or r»ro  students showed alrcoot as high 
a percentage o f use with 21 schools# or 6?.?*» per cent# reporting "yes.” 
Three spools in this division did not respond to this question.
V
*3
vscvSfl*4n
Table* 26, page also shows the number of veoks ton-key addins 
machines ©ro used In the classroom for completion of bookkeeping assign­
ments* One htmdrod sixteen of the i6l schools with available machines 
replied to this question* The greatest number of schools, or 35j re­
ported they used the tr.aeaino 'bften needed** Twonty-ihroe schools t o  
using the ton-hoy adding machine for 35-35 weeks or the entire school 
year. A lit t le  lees tine or 39-3** weeks wa© indicated by 10 schools. 
Twenty schools used the machines for 13-20 weeks or about one semester* 
Two to seven weeks were shewn by l b  spools, carl 5 schools need the ma­
chines from 9-12 weeks* From those figures, i t  was revealed that ?2 
schools or over 60 per coat wore using ton-kerf adding machines for nor® 
than one semester for completion of bookkeeping esnigmonts*
Subjects in tMch »tacbtuc ..In JRxarbt
Findings reveal that the ton-key adding machine was taught in 
10 different subjects in the 'Minnesota hlrh schools. Table 2?, page i&5» 
susaarisos the naracs of the subjects and the number of schools and per 
cent in which the machine was being taught* rerccntagoa arc based cn the 
161 schools who reported available ton-key adding machines.
More schools used the ten-key adding machine In bookkorping than
in any of the other subjects listed* It  la not known whether this figure
in reliable, however, duo to too fact that cone of the schools indicated
the teaching o f the mechino in bookkeeping bat do not state Whether this
was taught as a special unit lit the class or used "Whenever necessary*
for completion of bookkeeping assignments, I t  w ill bo noted that in
Table 27, 103 schools indicated using the machine for bookkeeping ac-
8i”raonts| 116 of the 161 schools with available machines indicated using 
«
tie machine for various amounts o f tine. Table 27 reveals that 75, or 
t6.5o per cent, taught the machine In bookkeeping.
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Tho r m t  b lu est percentage of total schools using too tsn-'rey 
adding: machine tras In tho clerical, office practice coarse with h?# or 
59# 19 per cent* schools reported. Alrsosi 23 per coni# or h$ schools# 
ehevod that to© nachin® was being taught in office practice# Since the 
fen courses arc considered very similar according to many business 
educators In ©ours© content, i t  my be assess*! that about 57 per cent 
of the schools indicating arailcblo machines xra ro teaching the machine 
to a clerical course. Very few*, i f  any# l&cnosota schools include both 
courses in the ear;© curriculum. Schools with 1990 or rare ©tadonts 
showed a higher percentage# 5>k*8fc per cent, than any other group teaching 
tie machine to the clerical office practice class. About 30 per cent of 
the schools# in groups with 109-299 and 699-999 stadents# included the 
ten-hcy  adding machine as. part o f the instruction In clerical office 
practice, Schools with 0-99 end. 399-599 both chew c higher percentage 
of schools toadsing the machine in office practice then clerical office 
practice, Twenty-seven# or 16,7? per cent schools# indicating available 
machines Included instruction of toe machine In secretarial office  
practice. Schools with 1909 or more students enrolled shewed too largest 
number of schools# 13# or &!.$*> por-ccnt. Twenty per cent or less were 
indicated to Table 23, page i&3# for e ll other groups in secretarial 
office practice.
Findings indicate a significant number of schools taught too ton- 
key adding mdhino in toe socond-yocr shorthand class? a total of 29, 
or 13.01 per east was revealed# I t  is  Interesting to m * o  that too 
schools with 609-999 students reported 6# or ever kS per cent# of the 
schools were including instruction of too machine to toortoand IT. 
Teenty-feur per cent of the schools with 399-59? students taught too
madhin® in tho sase <*mrs©. A similar percentage is  sated in the 100- 
299 and 1090 ©t  g v q ?  gre w ? with 11*29  and 12,90 pc? cent indicated. 'tilno, 
or 5.59 per cent* of tho schools 'in Htnnesota included tho ten.!"?? adding 
tnachlno In tho office machines corpse. Spools with 1000 or noro students 
claim tho largest pot* cent with 5# os* 15.19 per cent? 9 schools or 6 per 
cent, wore shown for ths 309-599 groups; end one school, or to61 no? 
cent wore in the 100-299 division*
Two schools, one In tho 0-99 group end tho other in 509-599 
group, used tho machine In the firs t  year of shorthand* C m  school 
with 1009 or rare etadents reported teaching tho te»*koy adding aacblno 
In consumer ceonor&es* Another school in tho 699-999 division rherwod 
that tho machine was included in the course, occupational relations.
Data revealed hr/ Table 27, page i&5# chows that tho ten-key 
adding mchino was taught in 8 different courses in schools with 590- 
599 students? in 7 different courses in the 199-299 divides? in 6 
courses in two {pwaps# 690-939 cud 1090 or a*ors? end in 5 different 
subjects in tho 0-99 group* This resulted in a total o f 19 different 
subjects where the ten-key adding machine was taught in the Minnesota 
hifji schools.
Indructional 9wre end .Plan Osod ..
A mfijor5.tr o f respondents, or 135 schools, indicated that from 
one to five hours o f instructional time was spent on tho ton-key adding 
machine in nine different subjects in which tho machine v z o  taught* I t  
wao noted during tabulation of data that a number o f schools taught tho 
machine In roro than one subject. Table 28, page 1*j8, alee fifeows that 
58 schools spent 6-19 hours on the machine in 8 different subjects. 
Twenty*seven schools reported 11-15 hours o f instructional tiro  spent
In 6 subject** About four weeks* or i 6 *3 0  hours* wore reported b ?  7 
schools la  5 subject®# Only 5 schools reported s»re than 20 hours spent 
on the ton-key adding KaeM.no*
TABES 29
lo m  IWJfflSR OF ALT. SIS ED SCcTOOLS «1TS AVAIZA31E TSSUKST 
ADDUIO KACHX3ES &S3WXHQ TOTAk ISSIHDCSIOKAt. HOOFS 
SP&TT XS FACS SSBJHJT
. «• •rwwV'“
Instructional Hours
Subjects
i-5 6—10 11-15 16-20
Over 
20 hr®*
Pookkcoping 65 5 t Ot .A 0
j
Shorthand* 1st year 1 0 0 0 0
Shorthand, 2nd yeast* IB 5 2 n■—>
Typewriting* 1 year 1 l 0 0 0
Office Practice 23 tk 6 ^ 1 4tW
Clerical Office Practice 15 13 11 2 I
Secretarial Office Practice 12 9 4 0 ftJ&
Office Machines 0 5 3 0 t
Consumer Eecnowica 1 0 o 0 0
Occupational Relatione 0 1 o .0 ’O
Total Schools 13-5 53 27 7 5
As would bo canceled, tho greatest nos bar of hours spent on the 
ton-key adding machine wore Indicated in the clerical courses. See 
Table 23* page ift8. I t  was Interesting to note that tr.ro schools ro- 
portoc! use o f the taaehlno in Shorthand I I  for 16-20 hours, Ttro schools
also indicated 11-15 boors w ro  spent on tho nadhino; five other schools 
reported -6-10 Instructional hoars, Most frequently mentioned as instruc­
tional hoars used in Shorthand I I  was 1-5 with 13 schools indicating this 
nasabsr.
I t  night b® assumed Iron data compiled in Table 23* page i£0, 
that th® instmctional hoars spent in bookkeeping on the ten-key adding 
machine was tine spent in apodal training on the machine. Schools in­
dicating nee o f the machine for beoMceeping assignments as shewn in 
Table 26, page 1A3# Showed that over ?2 schools# or &> per cent# wore 
using the machines for more than one ecrestor, Forty-four schools# how­
ever# Indicated using the machines for 20 hoars or loss for completion 
of assigmsnts. I t  w ill bo noted in Tablo 29 that 65 schools showed
1-5 hoars with only 7 schools reporting moro than. 5 hours.
Table 29# page 159# earaarlttcs data regarding Instructional 
hours spent and the plan used for teaching the ton-Ircy adding machine 
for a ll the mbjoois Indicated In the flu® school divisions. I t  can bo 
observed that a large majority o f schools mentioned the rotation plan 
nost often. As would also bo cspcctod# m schools reported use o f the 
battery plan of 2nstracti.cn, Thirty-seven o f the 161 schools with 
available machines checked "other,** A few schools failed to chock the 
Instructional plan and soeso schools chocked both reported columns. Of 
the 37 schools ■sfeo checked Mother9W o n ly  a few explained the plan used, 
Ibo typical omoMKit was ‘'whenever available end the students are finished 
'ith their work,14
Detailed tables for each subject# where the Ion-key adding raw 
eblno was taught# chewing the various-sisod schools with the instructional 
tours and plan used ar® Shown .in Tables 30-36 on pages 153-155* Although
TOTAL SdiO O IS  in FACU BETXSXOSr S'IC&XIB EStKKSIOHAt 8KJSS 
AND PI A3 USED 18 Ti'ACIriG U S  T Z U Z M  ADSIHQ KJkCFTCSS
Sis 3
of
School
Instructional Oo-jUP9 Insiraetlonal Plan
1»5 6-10 11-15 16-20
Over 
20 hrs. station Baltary Other
0-99 ? 0 0 0 0 7 0 3
100-292 ' 56 1ft 10 3 1 63 0 1ft
300-5# ft3 16 6 t 0 A? 0 11
609-999 3 10 1 2 0 1ft 0 3
1000 op nora 22 13 10 1 f t ft? 0 6
Total Schools 135
»W»|i iflj
S3 27
k ^Horkr --ko^-rriw* nVUXi --
7 5 173 0
MMBl'M'AMlMaRMMIMMIfal
37
«
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Table* 23* p&%& and Table 29* page i $ 0 9 sraancriced th &  data found on 
Tables 30-36* detailed information regarding each subject could not be 
organised on ono or tun tables*
Tables for courses In shorthand X, eonsraor ecorsors3.es* and 
occupational relations vers not rado as there was ono school In ouch 
subject mentioned* t ix o  reported teaching the iss-key adding machine in 
these courses. One school with 330-599 students carolled indicated use 
of the machine 1-5 hours In shorthand I? m  instructional plea was in ­
dicated* A school with 0-99 students chocked “other" for shorthand I  
and stated that tho machine was used f o r  those students \fv>  bad finished 
their w ±  and tahm tic  rwu&ino was crailable* One school in the same 
group* 0-99 students, roper-tod n s o  o f the machine In eastsasor ©consoles 
for 1-5 hours. The rotation plan vao ueod and six to ten hours of its* 
ntructlon were given on the ten-bey- adding machine in occupational 
relations in a school with 600-999 students enrolled; no instructional 
plan was given.
A table ms developed for ©acts o f the five school divisions 
lowing the instructional hours and elan reported fbr each of ten 
subjects in which tie  tan-key ad-ling machine wets being taught. doe 
Tables 37-^1 on pages 156-169, As can he seen in Table 33, page 157* 
ono school with 109-299 students taught the machine in office practice 
using over 20 Instructional hours* The respondent revealed that the 
ratebc? of hours over 20 was 30* In Table’ hi, pago 160* i t  w ill bo noted 
tiat there trer-o four schools with over 1300 students enrolled who showed 
over 20 instructional hours. The nujsbsr of hours for clerical office  
practice was 75; &5. hoars for office wadilnsc end 25 and 5’> hours for 
' secretarial practice.
152
Instructional ' Material
As can bo soon in Tables &2# page 16i* the most frequently 
mentioned typo of instructional material used in teaching the poo of the 
ten-key adding tssadi3.no was the textbook* Einety# or 6l*&? por cent# of 
the i6l schools Indicating available ten-key adding mdhinos used a tosU  
book. Teach cr-preparod materials were mentioned bgr 62 9 or 33.51 per cent, 
of the total echc-ols sprveyM with available machines, fifty-two, or 
32.30 per cent# of the respondents indicated use of fro© company material* 
It should bo mentioned that a rmbes* o f the respondents checked nor© than
one type of instructional material. Poorly throa-four&s# or ?fe. 19 per
*
cent of th© schools with 1000 or sore stadomte# used tho textbook for ' 
teaching tho use of tho ioo-kesy adding nacMnc. It  cm also be noted In 
Table h2  that teadior-proparod material was used in ore? 51 per cent of 
the schools In groups with 0-90 students and 690-999 etssdonts.
TABL3 31
K3K338 0? SC»!00?JS W  SACS IOTSDR OSJSG THE tSMET ASttFSO !»Cv! 
IT? 09OKKESPIT5Q AND THE IKSTKJCTICSJAt 80033 ASD P 1 M  USED
Sir.®
of
School
Instructional Hours Instruetional n an
i—5 6-10 11-15 16.20 Over 20 Rotation Battery Other
0-93 J? 0 0 0 C 3- 0 A&
100-299 39 0 0 2 0 16 9 12
309-599 13 3 • 0 0 0 8 0 ' 1.0
<*90-999 2 0 0 0 2 O 3
1000 or roro 10 0 1 0 0 6 0 6
Total Schools 55 5 1 2 0 35 0 32
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TABU- 3a
H0K9ER 0 ?  SCHOOLS IS MC51 PIVXSIBH USIUO TBS TffiMffiT ADDIBO HAOTlS 
ZB SHOSKIABO I I  AS® THS ZHSTKOCTXOHAL HOURS AtfD FIAR USE®
Sics
of
School
Instractions!1 Hour# Instructional PI cm
1-5 C—10 11-15 % Cj**£.0 Over 20 Rotation Other
0-99 0 0 0 0 0 Aw 0 0
100-299 5 1 1 0 0 5 0 2
300-539 8 2 1 1 ' 0 10 0 1
Coo-939 3 r> 0 • 1 0 5 0 0
1000 or roro 2 0 0 0 0 2 A 0
Total Schools 10 5 2 2 o 22 0 3
TA3Z3 32
jOKam o? schoois zb each sivxszob asms tbs tets-jet askckg HjianwB
** T&m x m ® I  ARP TII3 I-rjtbuchoral hours abb piab hssp
S it® Instructional Honrs Instructional Plan
of
School 1-5 M O 11-15 16-20 over 20 Rotation Battery Other
0-99 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O
100-299 a 0 0 0 0 O 0 1
300-599 0 1 0 0 0 1 ’ 0 0
Co0-999 0 0 0 0 0 s' 0 0
1090 or nor© 0 0 0 0 0 . O 0 0
Total Schools 1 i 0 0 0 \ 0 1
bokser of schools m  each smsxo  ^usxro ms Tstwcar adding sagoimi
If? OFFICE FRACSICB ATT9 RHS XUSiraJCTXQXAL KOlEiS ASS PUS USED
TABUS 33
Slao
of
School
Instructional Hoars Instructional Plan
1*5 6*10 11—15 15.00 owr 20 flotation Battery Other
0-99 2 0 o 0 0 2 0 O
100-503 8 5 3 0 I 1? 0 0
3X5-599 11 4 1 0 0 15 0 0
600-933 0 1 3 1 0 1 0 0
1000 or * »jp» 2 i* I 0 0 7 0 O
Total Schools 23 13 6 1 i 32 0 0
TAELS £s-
fFJMBjm Of SCHOOLS IK EACH DXVTST9S USXK5 THE TS35.KEX AEJOCr JiACSXHB XH
cushical cmcB peactici A!© tits ifsrnajcnosAi. soups asp ?l«  used
si?.©
of
.School
•Instructional Hours Instructional "'lan
t-5 6-10 11-15 16-50 over 20 station Satteyy Other
0-99 0 0 0 0 0 0 O 0 ‘
100-299 7 0 5 t 0 18 0 0
£0-593 3 2 2 0 0 6 0 0
609-999 0 3 <»s» 0 0 L 0 0
1000 or none 5 7 3 3, 1 15 0 0
Total Schools 15 IS 11 2 l it-3 0 9
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TABLE 35
m i m .  op schools iti each Division ustso the tess-kst At&ra> kacbiisb is
SECRETARIAL OFFICE PRACTICE AND S3S X!-;STSUCTI03AL SOURS AND PIAI? USED
Sis®
of
School
Instructional Sours Instructional 'lan
1-5 6—10 11-15 we? 20 Rotation Battery Other
0-99 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0
100-399 5 ' 1 0 0 0 6 0 0
300-59? 2 2 1 0 0 0 0
600-999 1 1 0 0 0 2 0 0
1000 or r?ore n0* 5 3 0 2 12 . 0 0
Total Schools 12 9 A 0 2 05 0 0
TABLE 35
NUMBER OP SCHOOLS IS EAC3 DIVISION D3TOG THE TTFE-KETT AUSXtJO KIUS1RB 
IN OFFICE KACRXBES MD TJS INSTRUCTIONAL SOURS AND PLAN USED
Sin®
of
School
Instructional Hows Instructional
—:—»— *.
Plan
i-5 6—10 11-15 16-20 over 20 .Rotation T>ifN «?► AS.X..V V/ W 'A J< Other
0-9? 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
100-2-99 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0
300-599 0 2 1 0 0 3 0 0,
600- 99? 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
X
0
1000 or noro 0 2 2 0 1 5 0 0
Total Schools 0 5 3 0 1Jtr 9 0 0
TABLE 37
m-nm of samis »t%s EsawxKssf o? 0 -99 studshts m x m  ihb tsjmcet adsdk; kachxss
SJIOSDia H^3 VARI03S KSTJSCTIOBAX, HOURS A3& ?L&9 OS'S) FOR EACH SUSJ3CT
Subject
Instructional Hot31*3 Instructional Plan
t-5 6-10 11-15 16-20
Hours 
over 20 Rotation Battery Other
Pookkeaoinsj 3 0 0 0 0 3 0 1
Shorthand, 1st year 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
Shorthand, 2nd year 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Typewriting I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
Office Practice 2 0 0 0 0 2 0 0
Clerical Office Practice 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Secretarial Office Practice 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0
Office Machines 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Consumer '~eonord.es 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0
Total ? 0 0 0 0 7 0 3
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TABLE U1
S3H33R Ob' SCHOOLS WIT5.! ESlSUECSIff OF* 1000 OR ST00ERIS HSUS THE TEN-SET ADDING &AC8XK3 
SKOaEJG THE VARIOUS IJjSTJWCTXOHAI. HOURS AHD PXAcfS USED FOB EACH SOflJSCT
Subjoot
Instructional Hours Instructional Plan
1-5 6-10 11-15 16-20
IIoUt’3 
over 20 Rotation Battery Other
Bodkksening 10 0 i 0 0 6 0 6
Shorthand, 1st year 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Shorthand, 2nd year 2 0 o 0 0 2 0 0
Typewriting X 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Office Fraction 2 I t 1 0 0 7 0 0
Clerical Office Practice 5 7 3 1 1 15 0 0
Secretarial Office Practice 3 5 3 0 2 12 0 0
Office KacMaes 0 2 2 0 1 5 0 0
To tal Schools 22 13 to 1 & l 7 0 6
i f  a
TABLE 42
fSTiBCP. PSSl C3HT OF SCHOOL USEIG VAFX0U3 T??SS OF IfSTKJCXIOJlAL
Assrno KACHXKSMATERIAL IS TSftC*3XSO m  US3 OF 783 TSi-Xf!
Sift®
-I »1 »*» !««* «.• ■ <*■ **«. «)>..■ »«■ » -* a *  I***’^ * ^!
Textbook Free ■faebino
~%i r . .>»*•*. -e M i'i'W  .  *— * -
Teacher
Co* Material Props.red
of
School For Per- Per
Me. Cent Fo. Cent Me. Cent
0-99 2 49.90 1 20.00 3 60.00
100-299 35 56.95 23 37.10 21 33.0?
300-599 30 60*00 13 26.00 20 40.00
600-999 9 69.23 5 73.46 7 53.35
1000 or roro 23 74.19 to 32,26 4*1XJk 35.43
Total 99 61.49 52 +s *~» ,7- J 62 33.51 .
Calculators
Ffto*n.lr>?a Peeorted. Available
Tho isaraber of escalators wmilabl® In the 194 various-sisod
schools responding arc chown In Table 43* page 1*52* Thera w ro  470
calculators of various types available in 3.29 schools or an everage of
3.6 machines per school* As can bo seen in Table b %  h a m m tp  four
schools each indicator rare then 12 naebinoa availafelej ono school
showed 1 %  ono 26, another 30* and another 34 oacMnes# Excluding these ,
\
foor schools and a total o f 123 tsaefoinos# the average'nasber of machines 
per high school would bo 2*7# Sixtywfive schools reported no calculators 
“vailablo.
1
6
2
r>• tB3B
V?wV\<vro
3?sr*58ft0S>1Mc*.'?0<M1I58$i*****a«•«H|f©CA
,©
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I t  can bo observed from Table h3 that the majority or & )  school® 
shoved access to on© calculator* Thirty-four schools reported avail­
ability of two machines. Eighteen of th© schools reported in this sur­
vey shoved availability o f three machines each, or a total of 5^ ? ten 
schools showed four machines each. I t  can b® noted that a total of 19 
schools ©ash indicated from 5 to 12 machines available.
Schools with 100-299 students enrolled showed a total of 32 
Fiadhir.es available or an avorago o f 1.7 machines per school, A similar 
average of % Z  machines per school can bo noted in the 330-599 and 630- 
99? enrollment groups. One school in the 300-599 group indicated 
39 available machines} when t ils  school is  not Included, the average 
number of machines nor school for this group is  2*3. Highest number of 
machines nor school is  evident in the schools with over 1993 puolls 
enrolled} 23& machines were available in 32.schools which resulted in an 
average of 7.3 machines nor school# Three schools in tho 1033 or more 
division reported mere than 12 machines available or a total of 93 
machines. Without using the figures reported in these three schools, . 
the average machines nor school in this group was &.Q machines.
Nearly two-thirds or 129 of the high schools responding to 
tho survey indicated at least ©no or more calculators* See Table 4*t,
©ago l6 h . I t  can bo noted that three school divisions, 199-279, 399-599, 
and 600-999* a ll show over 61 per cent of tho school® reporting available 
nachin©*. I t  can also be noted that only 2, or 28,5? nor cent,of th® 
schools in 0-99 division have calculators available. Only ons school,
0? 3.03 nor cent in th© largest division, 1033 or more students,
\
sot have an available machine.
does
J
l 16*
SABLE'W*
mms© AS® P u l CE8T 0? VABICUS-SIZED SCHOOLS IBDICATUIG 
AVAILABILITY 0? CALC3UTOR HA.CHIBE3
Schools Indicating Availability
Slso of Calculator Kaehines
of
School
J h t Available Available
Bo. Per Cent So* Per Cent
0-99 5 71.4-3 2 23.5?
100-299 30 3 8 M 48 61.54
300-599 23 33.33 37 61.6?
600-999 6  ' 37.5*3 10 62. SO
1000 or ror© 1 3*03 32 96.9?
Total 65 33.51 129 66 A 9
"unber of Xacfhlwea Owned* Bunted. or Borrowed
labia &5* pag© 165, chows that 35? of th© fc?0 calculators in** 
dicated as available In the'129 schools responding w e  owned. This 
respreemtod 75*96 per cent of the total schools. Sea Table &?, page 
16?. It  is  interesting to note that three schools In the group with 
1000 or m v o  pupils enrolled indicated ownership of 13? 26, end 5^ 
calculators* It  was surprising to find that one school with 300-593 
students reported ownership of 12 calculators. I t  con be soon that 
nest of th© ©sailor schools own f t o a  on© to four machines. The snail sot 
group, with 0-99 students, else shewed ownership of both machines re­
ported available.
165
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loss than enc-foarth ©r t i l  schools, rent calculators according 
to data revealed In Table 45, pag® 165, I t  rsuy bo seen in Table 4?f 
p&S© 16?, that this represent® 2 % 62 per cent of the available nachinos. 
It  Is  interesting to note that only one school frosa 129 that responded 
Indicated borrowed naohines, Greatest sssabor of rentals are Indicated 
in tho 300-519 division with 13 schools* or 4S,33 per cent revealed, I t  
nay bo observed* however, that thic figure tnoludcc! one ediool with 29 
nsohinos which wore rooted as ahoun In Table 45, Host hi "best rental tins 
no toe! in tho schools with 190-299 sstedonts enrolled t&«r® lb schools 
showed 2? cnlralatars rented or 32,93 tor cert, Too Tables 45 and 4?. 
Only one school in tho 600-999 division reported riaohin® rental. As can 
bo seen in Table U$f  23 o f tho total schools reported renting machines, 
and 9 schools rented three or sore oalcnlators#
Trngs of Calcnlatprg Indicated
The rent frequently nentionod typo o f oalcalator in the 129 high 
cchoola w£io reported available Bcchinos was the rotary with a lr»st 42 
per ccnts or 195* calculators indicated. Of the 4?0 ovailablo nochinos 
in tho high cchool® 161, or >*>, 26 per cent, were hey-drivon, ' There were 
106, or 22,55 par cent* printing ealcslatoro shown, Tho tyre o f cal­
culator available Teas not indicated for 8, or 1,79 per cent reclines 
reporting,
Ono half o f the eaXenlators available in school© with 0-99 and 
693-399 student enrollment were rotary type. Table 43, page 163* also 
clous that schools with 100-299 students indicated 36, or 43,99 per 
cent, rotary calculators, Aboat 40 per cent of the other tao school 
divisions, 390-539 and 2009 or over, also indicated tho availability of 
rotary calculators.
163

Highest percentage of printing calculators was noted in Tabic 43 
for bifjh schools with 330-599 pupils ■shore 49, or 40.33 per cent, machines 
were indicated. Almost 39 per cent of the machines in tec 100-239 di­
vision wore printing! calculators. Only 6, or 13.75 per cent, printing 
calculators were noted in the schools with 609-939 pupil®. An even 
amallor percentage was revealed in the schools with 1090 or nor® students 
vhcro they hhowod 27 machines or 11.54 nor cent.
Key-driven calculators wero Mentioned most often in the schools 
with 1939 or raoro high school students with 114, or 43.72 per cent 
reported. Sigh schools with larger enrollment ehowed higher percentages 
of key-driven calculators available. This was also evidenced in schools 
with 630-999 pupils where 10, or 31.25 per cent, calculators wore key- 
driven. Less than 20 per cent of the calculators in the other tea school 
groups were key-driven.
ffro In Bookkeeping Class
Teble 49, page 171* reveals 71* or 55*94 per cost, o f the 129 
schools who indicated available calculators did net use then for com­
pletion of bookkeeping ftssirnr.ents. I t  is  also coon that 52* or 40.31 
par cent, schools allow students to complete assignnonta using the cal­
culator. Six, or 4.65 per cent, schools did not respond to this question
Largest percentage of respondents who indicated "yes" regarding 
use of tho calculator for bookkeeping work was evident In schools with 
enrollment of 100-299 students? 22, or 45.33 per cent, schools were 
reported. Almost as high a per sen teg® was noted for schools with 399- 
539 students where 16 schools, or 4-3.24 per cent, replied "yes.” About 
one-third, or 34.33 per cent, o f the schools in the 1900 or wore group 
indicated use of the meMne for bookkeeping assignments. deluding
171
©VW§
division 0-99 tJhere no schools resorted use of the reachir.o In bookkeeping, 
lowest percentage of use was noted In tho 600-999 group ’shore 3 schools, 
or 30 per cent, Showed use of the calculator,
Tho manbor of weeks spent using the calculator for bookkeeping 
assignments cr© also shown in Table &9* page i?l* Of the 52 schools who
i
indicated uso of tho rsaehlno, only 3? stated tho number o f weeks spent.
Two nor© respondents, each in tho 100-299 and 309-599 grotr?, said they 
did not know the m o u n t  o f tire spent. Sixteen schools anchored "when 
needed” in the blank provided for the explanation of tho column stipulated 
for ’’other” opposite tho coarse bookkeeping under instructional elan 
used. Sore of schools tsho stated that tho calculator was used when 
needed also chocked tho norther of weeks* From tho data provided by tho 
57 schools who indicated tho approximate number of weeks spent* 16 re­
spondents spent Koro than one semester; IS schools showed 16-20 weeks or 
about one senes ter; and 9 schools reported from 2-12 weeks.
Subjects in tftlch ho.cMno is  Taught
Findings revealed that tho calculator was taught in 19 different 
subjects in tho Minnesota high schools. Table 53, page 173® summarises 
tho mass of tho subjects and the issabor o f schools and per cent in which 
tho machines wore taujdit. Percentages are based! on the .129 schools who 
reported available calculator machines,
•'ore schools taught tho use of tho calculator in office practice 
than in ary of the subjects named; &3, or 33,33 par cent, wore revealed, 
’’early tho sane nanbor, or 37*56 per cent, used th® calculator in 
clerical office practice. Since both courses arc considered very stellar 
te course content* according to oany business educators, it  nay bo
172
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assumed that 85, or €5*39 per cent, of the 129 schools Ao reported 
available machines iea^ht the calculator in & clerical course.
One half o f th® schools with 1909 or more pupils enrolled taught 
the sachln© In clerical office practice? 8* or 25 per cent, schools who 
taught the calculator were shown in office practice, This represented a 
total of 75 per cent. lb* next largest combined total percentage was 
noted In the group with 100-299 students enrolled. I t  say be seen that 
18, or 57,50 per cent, schools reported that the machine was taught in 
clerical office practice and 15? or 51.25 per cent, in office practice. 
Twenty-one, or 56*76 per cent, represented the combined number of schools 
surveyed who taught th© calculator in clerical office practice end office  
practice. Exactly half o f the schools in the 600-99? group taught the 
nadhine In either office practice or dories! office practice. Doth 
schools who reported available calculators in the 0-99 division taught 
tho use of the machine in office practice.
Thirty-six, or 27.91 per cent, schools indicated that the cal­
culator was used in bookkeeping. I t  is  not known whether theco schools 
Included regular units of Instruction on the calculator or used the 
machine for completion of bookkeeping assignments when needed or both.
An can bo noted on. the questionnaire, a separate question {follow ing th® 
blanks provided fo r the names o f subjects, instructional hours, and plan 
used), was asked regarding use o f tho calculator fo r bookkeeping asslgjv 
ronta,
A sign ifican t number of schools included instruction on tho cal­
culator in  Shorthand I I ;  a to ta l o f 2h, or 19.69 per cent, o f t ie  3.29 
cciheolo who reported available machines can bo noted in  Table 59. I t  
W3 surprising to note that four, or ho per cent o f the schools with
17^
30-999 studenta included instruction on the calculator in Shorthand IX, 
Iwon, or SO. 73 nor cent, in schools with 310-599 pupils also showed 
nstruction on the machine in Shorthand IT, Also teaching the machine 
.n the ©an© oours® were schools with 109-299 etudants enrolled who showed 
or 12,59 per cent. It  was surprising to not® that schools with over 
1039 students enrolled shewed 3* or 9,33 nor cent who gore instruction 
In the use o f too calculator in Shorthand I I ,
Twanty, or 15*50 por cent, of the schools who reported available 
machines in this surrey included en instructional unit on tho calculator 
In secretarial practice. Of this nantber, 13, or k0 »$3  per cent, were 
Included In tho group with 1009 or mere students enrolled, Tv<mty per 
cent of tho schools in the 6 0 0 -9 7 9  division also taught tho machine in 
tho cone course, A total o f 5 schools in tho. 100-299 and 333-593 di­
vision said they included the machine In secretarial office practice.
Only 8  schools, or 6.20 nor cent o f the 129 schools who reported 
available machines, taught the uso o f the calculator in o ffice machines. 
As would bo expected, schools with 1300 or more students enrolled showed
the highest percentage with 5? or 15*63 per cent of tho schools who 
reported. less than 5 per cent can be noted in schools with 103-239 
students enrolled and only en© school in the 333-599 division. I t  is  
surprising to not© that no schools In the 639-999 group reported having
used the calculator to the office machines courss.
On© school ouch, or ,78 per cent, indicated having taught tho 
calculator to four different courses; shorthand I ,  occupational re­
lations, business machines, and covptonciry,
Sate revealed b y  Table 59, page 1?3, chows that to© calculator 
van taught to c l x  different courses to groups, 100-299, 333-599, and
3-999. The calculator was used in two different courses in tho 9-99 
vision. Eight different courses were named b y  respondents in tho 
oup with 1900 or r»ro students enrolled. This resulted in a total of 
different subjects x-ftoro the calculator was taught in the Minnesota 
gh schools,
e traciio n sl. fours and Plan 9ooj.
The nost frequently mentioned Instructional hours spent on the
1 calaior were 1-5 « *  reported b y  SO schools in 9  different subjects.
*
ible 51, pace I??* files reveals k 9  schools spent 6-10 hoars? 27 schools 
>ent 11-15 hours? end ? respondents checked 16-79 hoars or about h  weeks 
>r Instruction on the calculator. Over 29 hours wore indicated b y  9 
stools. I t  was noted daring tabulation that a number o f schools taught 
lie Tsachiae in more than one subject.
As would fee expected the greatest number of hours spent on the 
alculator wore indicated in the clerical courses end office machines.
•co Table 51* It  was interesting to note that 3 of the 7 schools who 
•sported using the calculator for 16-79 hours were in Shorthand II? 
mother school showed 11-15 hours. I t  may bo noted in Table 51 that 
1-5 hours was checked by 32 schools? k  schools indicated 6-10 hours. I t  
Is not known wfeethcr this indicated the cmroxlnat® tiro spent working 
3n bookkeeping assignments or special units o f  Instruction on the cal­
culator in the bookkeeping class. Table 53» page 191* reveals the 
rarieus-ctisod spools and the instructional hours which were spent in 
bookkeeping on the calculator, To instructional tine was indicated f o r  
*-bo school who reported using the calculator1 in shorthand I,
Total instructional hours spent end plan used in 9  different 
ribjeetc indiestod in the 5 school divisions have boon organised in
177
TABLE 51
TOTAL K 1 ?  OF AU , SI21© SCHOOLS WITH AVAXLA?
fjACHIKES SHCWTHG TOTAL HJ3TI8JCIIOHAL 
SPSIT IH EACH SC8JKCT
'LL CATXftLATOR
HOOPS
Imtmcticnal Fours
Subjects
1-5 £-10 11-15 16—20
Ovor 
29 hre.
Bookkeeping 32 b 0 0 9
Shorthand, 2nd year 15 b *A 3 0
Office Practice 13 15 9 1 b
Clerical Office Practice 13 16 11 2 0
Secretarial Office 
Practice 7 3 3 0 2
Office Machines 0 1 3 - 1 3
Business Machines 0 0 0 0 M
Comptenotry 0 0 ’0 0 1
Occupational Pnlatlona 0 1 0 0 0
Total Schools BO b') 0? '7 11
Table 52, pago ITS* It  can be observed that a large majority of the 
echoola montlonod the rotation plan most often. Seven schools checked 
tho battery plan of Instruction, I t  vac Interesting to note that one of 
these schools was In the grotto tslth 100-299 students enrolled. I t  way 
be rot-id In Table 69, page 185* that this instructional plan vas used In 
an office practice class, Seventeen of the 129 schools pith available 
chinas checked rTother.r’ A fear schools failed to cheek the in­
structional plan used and sons schools checked voro than one typ® of
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ilcn. Of th® 17 respondents checked “other" a few explained the 
>lan used. The typical eonment, Which was similar to that mentioned for 
5i« full-and ten-key adding »achine* was “wbenaver available students ere 
'Inishod with their work,* three schools mentioned that work was clone 
in fee machine during study periods.
Detailed tables for each subject where the calculator was taught 
showing the various-olaed schools with the instructional hours and elan 
seed are shewn on Tables 53-53* pages 151-133, Although Table 51® page 
177» and Table 52* page 173* samsriaed |the data found on Tables 53*53* 
letailed information regarding each subject could not Iso organised on 
sne or two tables.
Tables for courses In business machines, eonptonotry, and oc­
cupational relations wore m t made as there was ono school in each 
subject mentioned Who reported teaching the calculator in these courses, 
Tho school with 1090 or more students who taught the machine in the of­
fice machines course stated that the battery plan ms used for instruction 
on tho calculator and from 190 to 570 hours wore spent on tho machine, 
ninety hours or ono semester was the tine indicated by another school 
mith over 1090 students Who .taught tho machine in a course irs contometry 
ttsirg tho battery plan* A school in tho 600-999 division reported 
teaching the us© of tho calculator in occupational relations and spending 
5-19 instructional hours, Tho respondent explained that tho instructional 
o!.&n used vac “on tie job as needed***
A table was developed for each of the five school divisions 
lowing tho instructional hours end plan reported for cadi of ten sub- 
,.oots in which the calculator was taught. See Tables 59-53* pages 13b- 
■ -■• As can bo socn in Table 50, page 135? ono school with 100-299
etudlenia t&o tho machine In office practice, checked over 20
instractlonal haws, Tho respondent revealed that tho number off 
hows «aa 30, In Table 61, page 136* 60 instructional hows voro 
state-3 tgr a school -with 300*599 students vhe to&ght tho calculator in 
office practice. too schools utth enrollment off 1000 or raero ©Indents 
shoved 30 end &3 iastractiosscl hows spent cn tho calculator in 
office p:*actice,
Trote^ettornl MAtcgfla?,
Kinotgr-.ftist# or ?fe,M per cent* off tho 120 schools vho in* 
dicatod arailchlo calculators ©©atfcasod use off tho tasetbook In teaching 
tho machine. Table <&, page 189# also shove that 59 schools or 
l i5*?3 per coni respondents used ffsoo mdsino company tutorials for 
Instructional purpose®, tefcdtcr-pwparsd materiel tsao used in feS* 
or 3?, 10 per cent, schools, I t  should ho eionileocd that a namhor off 
respondents chocked sure than one typo off instructional material.
ever 73 per cent off the schools vith 300*599 and 130 or 
»>ro etalent® enrolled used tee te;ciboo!j. I t  nay bo esm that 91 per 
eont off tho schools vith 639*999 enrolled also used t&o tesetbeek? 
werly 69 par cost w  evident in tho 199*299 division# A ll schools 
In each division# evoepi the 109*299 division# shoved more than *K> 
nor cent vho used ieachw»prepared notarial. Schools vith over 
students indicated tho highest porooaisgo# or 56,25 ’nor coot,
' 'v5 ucoi fro® isaehino company material.
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m m z  of schools w  each w n s m  n s m  the calculator k&chisb 
IS S39KKSSPXH0 m  T8B JIBTKJCTJOIWI. HOURS ASD PIAK USED
TABLE 53
Sis a 
cf
School
Instructional Hours Instructional Plan
1-5 6—10 11-15 16-23 over 20 notation Battery Other
0-99 0 0 0 0 0 O 0 0
100-299 15 0 0 0 0 8 0 5
300-599 9 3 0 0 0 6 0 L}
600-999 2 1 0 0 0 1 0 2
1000 or sere 6 0 0 0 0 li 0 2
Total Schools 32 4 0 0 0 19 . 0 13
TABLE $h
bbkser of schools d? each eevxsios tjsiss m  calculator kmhis! 
is  ssoMBAja i i  m >  ras v i s m o n x M L  hours a s d  p u b  used
Siso
of
School
Instructional Hours Instructional P3.cn
1-5 6*—10 11-15 16-20 over 20 Potation Battery Other
0-99 0 0 0 0 0 0 a 0
100-299 3 1 0 1 0 5 0 1
310-599 8 1 1 1 0 13 o 0
600-099 1 2 0 1 0 h ■ 0 0
1000 or S3o?o 3 0 0 0 0 3 0 0
Total Schools 15 h 1 3 0 22 0 1
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m m m  of schools in each division usno ism  m e a tm a n  m a m s  
x b  o m e s  p n & m c s  a s d  m  ihsthhcxiosal boohs asd pias used
TABLE 55
i
SAso
of
School
Instructional Hour* Xnstrncstlonal PIcn
1-5 <5-10 11—15 over 20 Rotation Battery Other
0-95 2 0 0 0 0 2 0 0
100*299 h 6 0 1 13 1 0
300-599 6 5 2 i 1 16 . 0 0
600-999 0 3 0 0 0 3 0 0
1090 o? tsoro 1 3 1 0 2 ? 1 0
Total School* 13 15 9 1 & fci 2 0
MOSSSR 0? SCHOOLS XH EACH DIVISION USISO THE CALCULATOR XAGBXBS IH 
CUBICAL OFFICS PRACTICE A:D THIS IESTHOCTIOHAL BOOBS AS© PLASJ USED
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TABLE 5?
SOMBER OF SCHOOLS IS SACS TSTHBlOfl USING THE CALCULATOR HACHIN3 IM 
SECRETARIAL OFFICE PRACTICE AND ISSTRCTCTIOHAL HAS AND HOURS OSS)
Sic©
of
School
Instructional Hoars Instmcyttonal Han
1-5 6—ID 11-15 1^20 Over 20 Rotation Battery Other
0-59 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
100-299 l 0 1 0 0 2 0 0
300-599 2 1 0 0 0 3 0 0
600-999 1 1 0 0 0 2 0 0
1000 or rsoro 3 6 2 0 2 12 0 0
Total Schools 7 8 3 0 2 19 0 9
TAB!,«> 53
HUMBER OF SCHOOLS IS EACH DIVISION USING THE CAICUIATOR MACHINE 
OFFICE KACSIKSS AND THE INSTRUCTIONAL HOOTS AND PLAN USED
IS
Sir,©
of
School
Instructional Hours Instructional !’Ian
1-5 6-10 11-15 16-20 Oror 20 Rotation Battery Other
0-99 0 0 0 O 0 0 0 O'
100-299 0 0 2 0 O 2 0 O
300-599 0 1 O 0 0 4a 0 0
00O-999 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1009 or nor© 0 0 1 1 3 5 0 0
Total Schools 0 1 3 1 3 8 0 0
TAELS 59
kwj3m o? schools « m  s^oLmrrr of 0-99 students u s i m  t b s  c a l o r a t o b  kachixs
SHOwTO TO.* VARIOUS IB3THOCTIOJ5AL HOURS AMD PIAKS OSLO FOR EACH SUBJECT
Subject
Instructional Fours Instructional Plan
1-5 6-10 11**15 16-BO
Hours 
over 20 Rotation Battery Other
Bookkeeping 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Shorthand, i s t  year 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
Shorthand, 2nd year 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Typewriting I 0 0 Q 0 0 0 0 0
Office Practice 2 0 0 0 0 2 0 0
Clerical Office Practice 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Secretarial Office Practice 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Office Machines 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Total 2 0 0 0 0 2 0 1
■TABU-: 60
!803?BS8 OF SCROO/S WITH ERaoUJ^lT OF 100-209 SXODSSfS 05X30 193 CAICaUKJR MACHISg 
SK0KT3KJ tas VARIOUS 1. JK5TR0CTIGHAL IKKIRS ASD PUSS 5SSD FOR EACH SORIECT
Subject
Instructional Uours X»3tru<■jtional Plan
1-5 6-10 11-15 16.20
Hours 
over 20 notation Battery Other .
Bookkoeoing i. 15 0 0 0 0 8 0 5
Shorthand, 1st year 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Shorthand, Sad year 3 1 0 1 0 < 0 1
Typewriting I
V--
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Office Practice u 4 6 0 1 13 1 0
Clerical Office Practice 6 6 5 t 0 15 0 1
Secretarial Office Practice X 0 1 0 0 2 0 0
Office Machines 0 0 2 0 0 2 0 0
Total Schools
I
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TABLE 6h
w m m  a tm  pra csnr of schools usma vahxots ttpbs of isstwchobal
KATESIAL IF THACHIFG THE USE OF THE CALCHIATOF
Sica
of
Textbook Free 
Co* P
Pnchine
aterlal
Teacher
Prepared
School
r*>.
Pop
Cent Sto.
Per
Cent He.
Per
Cent
0-9? 0 0 1 50,00 1•A 50.00
100-199 73 63,75 20 frl* 66 13 27.03
900-599 ' 23 73,37 15 to, 5** 15 to, 5^
6)0-999 9 30.90 5 50.00 to, 00
1000 or more 25 73,12 13 56.25 16 50.00
Total 96 hi 59 **5.73 if8 37*20
Jhrsm&rsr of Ftill-key Addirr;, T«m-?<ey Adding* and Calculator 
Machines Uced in Finnssota Higjh Schools
In order to indicate the total nsrsber of nathessatical-procoss
machines o? arithmetic machines available in Minnesota high schools, as
resorted in this curve;/, a combined table was prepared* Coo Table $5,
page 190. Percentages were based on tho 19b hifh schools who responded.
Tho ten-boy addins machine outranked the other two machines in number,
Tho fall-key adding machine ranked second and the calculator last. As
nay bo soon In Table 65, p«t£© 190» 75 to 79 per cent of a ll three
\
arithmetic machines wore owned.
Fewer calculators wore available in a ll schools divisions, except 
the schools with 1000 or snore students, than the other two arithmetic 
rschir.es. See Table 6 6 , pace 191. I t  is  interesting to not© in
Table 66  that schools with 1000 or a»ro students shoved a hirh ; iftp.ft
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v*nt tho calculator chowad alrost 66 per cent use. About
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iso trats made of the tes-key adding T&ftdhlne* and the ftall-koy adding 
sadhine showed 53 per cent in the combined clerical courses* It  is  
svident in Table 67 that the full-key and ton-key adding machines vero 
ised to a notably high or degree in bookkeeping: instruction than the cal­
culators. I t  tm  interesting to not® that a ll three arithmetic machines 
ucro usod in 18 to orer 21 per cent of schools in Shorthand II*
TABLE 6?
PEI? CEtiT OF OSS IN 12 S03JSQT3 FOR A l l  SCHOOLS X'®TCAfl?29 AVA1IASU 
FOLt-XET AED TEH-IET ADDING EACdtBBS AHD CAICOLATOvS
Subject
Machine
Full-Icy 
Adding .
Ten-Toy 
Adding
Calculator
Per Cent Per Cent Per Cent
Oocldceeping UO* 9% 46.53 27.91
Shorthand# let year u y * i.2 t nfi•7 ^
Shorthand, 2nd year 2 1 M 18.01 13, CO
typewriting* 1 year 2.63 1,24 0-
Office Practice 30*8? 27.95 33.33
Clerical Office Practice 22,15 29.19 32.56
Secretarial Office Practice ifi, 1 *J.W0 J>JL 16.77 15.50
office Machines 5.3? 5.53 6.20
Occunational Relations .67 .62 * .73
business yaehines 0 0 .73
forptenotry 0 0 .73
Container Bcomnioti .67 .62 0
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TABLE 63
PER CE3T O f USE HI JKWERB8T  SUBJECTS FOR THS FJLL-KU? ASD TE?J-KSt
A!2Dim m e m ®  Aim caictiator im schools with ESHoussar
OF 0-99 3KJBSKI3
Subject
Machine
Plill-Sfiy
Adding
Ten.Key 
Adding
Calculator
Per Cent Per Cent Per Cent
Bookkeeping 50.00 80.00 0
Chortiand, 1st year 0 20.00 50.00
Office Practice 25-09 AO *00 to o .o o
Secretarial Office Practice 25.00 20.00 0
Consumer Economics 25-00 20.00 0
Table 63, p.'age '93* shows that schools with 0-99 students used 
Iho three arithmetic machines Is  flvo different eubjoats, Tho ton-key 
ai'jlnjr nachlna was taught in fill five subjects mentioned, and tho fu ll- 
*°7 adding machine was taught in four of these courses* Toe calculator 
«aa used in only tw> courses.
Schools with 1C9-299 students used tho three mathematical-process 
"fiohlnos in eight different subjects* See Table 69* page 19&. Per- 
a«ntago of use of tho throe machines in each of the different subjects 
' '** alnllar, Tho full-key adding machine was used in a ll eight subjects 
"<r>.tionodj seven eoursos taught tho ton-key adding machine, and the 
calculator was included in six different subjects*
19h
TABLE 69
CENT OF USB IE VATJOSS S33JHC© FOB T'lB FJLt-KEX WJD 
TEH-KST ADBIHO KAOIISE ASD CALOJUTOR IK SCHOOLS 
WITH EBfOlim’X OF 100-299 STODKHTS
*
Subject
n&chin©
Pull-Key
Adding
Ten-Key
Adding
Calculator
Per Cent Per Cent Per Cent
Bookkeeping A3.33 51.61 31.25
Shorthand, 1st year 1. 6? 0 0
Shorthand* 2nd year 15.00 11.29 12.50
Typewriting* i  year 5.00 1.61 0
Office Practice 36.67 29.03 31.25
Clerical Office Practice 21.67 30.65 37.50
Secretarial. Office Practice 6.63 9.63 A, 17
Office Machines < 1.67 1.61 A. 17
Eisfrt subjects vor© reported in schools with 590-599 students 
vhoro tho thro© arithmetic process s&ehinoa voro included as on in­
structional unit. Both tho full-key and ten-key adding naohin® were 
t*apht In tho eight courses reported. Tho calculator was included in 
°ix of tho subjects listed in Table 79* page 195* A notably large per­
centage of schools included all-three as chinos as part o f the in­
structional program in Shorthand XI# tho largest number shown using tho 
full-key adding machine with almost 93 nor cent.
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m s  70
FES CPST OF tJSE IN VAHIGUS auaii-vTS FOE T5TE FOIVKST AKD
ay r cyQMrnf A * \ V f T * : f f i - t * . * r A  **rp. r * * - . t < ~ * m ' t  «C>-9!9 T ^ ?  .. . . . , A Atyf«^**iv*X jrii’i'vfv.iJL & *u>i/ Wia4.*Wo X ;» J w ^ J v
VHH KSSBIXH3KT OF 300-599 STOD3OTS
Subject
Machln®
Full-Key
Adding
Ton-Key
Adding
Calculator
Per Cent Per Cent Co^ 'v
Bookkeeping 37.73 b 2 .0 0 32.^3
Shorthand, 1st year 2.22 2 .0 0 AV
Shorthand, 2nd year 37.73 2A .00 29.73
Typewriting, 1 year 2.22 2.09 0
Office Practice 26.67 A1**>*• ♦ VV> if0.5b
Clerical Office Practice 11. 11 1 .^99 16.22
Secretarial Office Practice 8.39 10.09 8.11
Office Machines K k h 6.09 2.79
It can bo n o te d  In Table ?i, wga 196,, that the thro© arithmetic 
cachinss were taught In seven different subjects in schools with en­
rollment of 603-999 students. Each machine was taught in six different 
c-rirsos. An cron rare notable percentage of schools included the three 
nachinos In Shorthand H  than the 300-599 division reports.*!. To© ten- 
■■*7 addins machine was Included as an instructional unit in &6.15 per 
c*nt of tho schools In Shorthand IS? U0 nor cent o f the schools included 
“io calculator* end almost 3? per cent reported the full-key addins
sadhine, I t  may bo observed that non© of the arithmetic machine© wore 
caught in tSis office machines class.
TABLE 71
pm c m  of use in  sim 'R isf subjects for tee full-set alts
TSf-KST ADDIi&J MACHINE AKD CALCULATOR IN SCHOOLS 
WITH & V Q U M 8 T  0? 1600-999 SOT0SOT
Subject
Machine
Fpl VEct 
M ding
Ten-Key
Addins*
Calculator
Per Cent Per Cent For Cent
Bookkeeping 5b. 55 45,15 30.09
Shorthand* 2nd year 35.35 46,15 00.00
Office Practice 27.2? 15.53 30.00
Clerical Office Practice 18.10 50.77 20.00
fnerotarial Office Practice IB. 16 15.53 20.00
Occupational Relations 9.07 0 10.00
Consuaer Economic® 0 7.69 0
Instructional units on tho calculates? war© included in sight 
different subject© Its schools with enrollment of 1000 or rare students* 
vM IRbl© 7? 9 peg© 197* Tho full-bey and ton-key adding machine t?er« 
in sin different courses. Largest percentage of Instruction was 
*2 ^  on the ten-key adding machine in each of the s ir subjects named, 
i>jr®o arithmetic machine© were taught in 72 to over 7? per cent of 
’ e ^w* clerical courses, office practice and clerical office practice» 
rj tho percentages representing tho two subjects t*oro combined*
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TABLE 72
v m  CERT OF OSS W  BIFFSRE3T SUBJECTS POP A i-i *: ;> PUtUICSr A9D
TSJI-KFT AMKU3 KAOim  AMD CALCULATOR It? SCilOOtS 
VJITf! BHWtHIJSEHT 07 1009 09 MORS STUDSITS
Subject
Machine
Full-May
Adding
Ton-Key
Adding
Calculator
fo r  Cent Per Cent Per Cent
Bookkeeping ;A,to 33.71 18*75
Shorthand* 2nd year 5.99 12.90 o W
Office Practice 27.59 22.53 25.00
Clerical Office Practice to. S3 5-V3b 59.00
Secretarial Office Practice to. S3 &1.-9A to. 63
Office Machines 17, ?A 16.13 15.63
Ibolnoas Machines 0 0 3. ih
Oorpterotry 0 0 3.1&
High schools surveyed* *Who Indicate available arithmetic ma­
chines, showed that the calculator was the least-need machine for com­
pletion of bookkeeping aastgrrnents, or about 55 eor cent who indicated 
"ao." See Table 7 %  page 193. The table shows that the ten-key adding 
R&chln© ranked first' for use in bookkeeping assignments.
As may bo noted in Tabic 7h* page 193, the majority of schools, 
*ho allowed students to use the rath «nat leal -pro cos 3 machines for book­
keeping assignments* spent one ecsestor or more using the r&chines*
TABLE ?3
PS* CEST 0? TOTAL SCBOOIS F.3S?0?ntt*» TmECATS*© «I33«* 
OB «E0» R S M S 3  tJSS 0? ADPTES :&Glt??S3 AMD 
CALC0IATOMS FOB BOOKKSEPINO ASSJSKSSnjS
ftswMna
«T05'1 ♦ W ’to Response
Per Cost Per Cent • For Cent
Fall-Key Adeline 59.06 3**90 6.0*
Ten-Key Adding 6?,03 23**7 7. *5
Calculator *0.31 55.0* M 5
TABLE 7*
TOTAL m z m  OF SCHOOLS m t c m - : '? }  VARjots wssber of BOOT© FOB UfTC 
EIE AEDXK3 8AC3XJ3ES AMD CALCULATORS OB J33OTS3PIKO ASSXSSSS23
Monrn
Machine
FalX-Key
Addine
Ten-Key
Adding
Calculator
2-7 12 1*
9-12 3 8 *
10-20 1? 22 12
2t'—29 6 h *
30-3* 8 10 *•>3
35-35 18 23 9
to'himewMf* nocot3S3vy 33 33 16
? 0 2 2
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TABLE 75
TOTAL BOWSSR CP scaaoflj XflIHCATIBQ VAFsIOOS XSSmJCTXOML HO0H3 spssrr
03 THE RJLL.JQ5T, TIMET ADDX8G ITA. <‘3r**?‘vrf> 4-v;.lX.iv.'v*^
Machines
Instructional Hour©
1-5 5.10 11-15 16-20 Over 20
Full-Key Adding 118 51 17 8 7
TesvToy Adding 135 53 87 7 5
Calculator 80 *9 25 9 ©>*
Table 75 Indicates that tho majority o f high schools in Minnesota, 
haws available arithmetic nadhinss* teach. tho jsachinos or* tho ao* 
qa&lntancashlp level. This is  evidenced by tho fact that wyo schools 
chcobwi tho coltcsn for 1*5 instructional hoars than any other. Slightly 
soro tin® was indicates as rrpsr/e on tho calculator in proportion to tho 
rnrber of machines indicated as available than tho other two machines.
The textbook van indicated as tho root popular type of in­
structional rsatorial used in tho Ins traction on tho throe naih critical* 
process machines* Free machine company cs&ieriSXc and teacher-preparod 
arterial shewed about opual popularity according to figures semarised, • 
in Table ?6, rags 200.
Telephone
Schools \ n  ifotch, Telephone Hr,it t-ras Taught
Searly taro©-fourths9 or 133 of tho 19& high schools wh© ro­
unded in. this survey, taught the use of the telephone in one or sore 
subjects. Soo Table 77, page 293. Spools with 1003 or jwsrc etudents
203
scrolled shoved the largest percentage vith 30* or 90,01 per cent vho 
laught the telephone unit. A ll fir© school divisions reported tsoro than 
57 per cent vho Indicated wy©c#* About three-fourth of the schools vith 
500*599 and 600-999 cnrollrscnt taught the correct use o f the telephone In 
>no or more eabjecte, Percentages for Table 77 vsro based on 19b responses.
TA3LS
TOTAL S3??S8R OF SCHOOLS X?JBXCAT32-'G V.WKHJS XSSTR3CTXWWI. MTBFIAL 
ossd is  m u s u m  m s ns® of adstho KAcaxscs At© caucolatoss
Instructional Materials
Kstdhine
Full-Kcnr
Adding
To(ft-Kagr 
Adding
Calculator
Tfloctbeok . 90 99 96
Froo Machine Cemsnjr F&terials A3 52 59
Teach er-Freparod 63 62 m
TABLE ??
I2JM32& OF 7AR100S-SXZED SCHOOLS ISnECATXSG «Y3* OR «ISO» 13 
REQAHO tO TS&CHXI3S OOBRECT BOB OF TH.S TZLSP80HE IS 
BJS1WESS EJMCAT20H COURSES
Slao of School toe Per Cent Me Per Cent
0-99 h 57.1b 3 k 2 M
100-299 m 61,5b 39 33 M
300-599 m 73*33 16 2 6 .6 ?
600-999 12 . 75.00 ti. \  25.00
1900 or core 5) 93.91 3 9.09
Tots,! Schools 133 73.13 56 23.8?
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tab.jocts In hhich felouhnno Unit h*hs Tsnrbt
In Table ?3, page 202* i t  may bo noted that a unit in correct 
■/ilephono n&&%9 m s  reported In 10 different subjects. Percentages in  
’able 73* regarding the aabar of various- siaed spools ntho included the 
telephone tmlt in the subjects named* are based on the 133 schools who 
Indicated ©ponding sons time on this tmlt in the classroom.
Office practice was cheeked by &$, or onc-tb.ird, o f the total 
schools I^hlcih resulted la  the largest percentage reported. Ih©- second 
»s t  frequently mentioned course -was clerical office practice vitfo 
5r 31.16 por cent schools* As was stated previously in interpreting 
Coro of the tables for the laathenatio process machines, those two 
clerical subjects are usually considered a® those that include the cape 
coarse content. In the majority o f high schools In Minnesota, the 
clerical course is  named either office 'practice or clerical office 
practice* I f  the data for these two courses is  ooabinsd* i t  can bo 
noted that a total o f 8% o r  per cent, o f the schools in Hlimcsota
Included the telephone unit In a clerical course, A significant number, 
pearly 33 per cent, of the total schools included the telephone unit 
in Shorthand IT. Twenty-tao* or almost 16 per cent, o f tie  respondents 
shored that a  unit on correct telephone technique vao taught in secre­
tarial office practice; ^3*33 per cent of the schools with 1000 or more 
otudenta shoved &3*33 per cent* Only two respond on to In tho school 0 
Td.th 1000 or saw  students mentioned that they included the telephone as 
cn instructional unit isrcffics machines. Seven schools revealed that 
the telephone unit vac included In general business, and one school each
en‘14-*
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in basic badness, office orientation, and oeeopatlonal relations were
r_otd in the schools with 1000 or more stadents.
It  la  interesting to note that sore than M  per cent of the
echools with 690-933 etadsnts" reported teaching the telephone unit in
Shorthand XX, Thin was? m  doubt duo to the fact that o f the 17. qaos-
tionnalres returned. In this division, s®o Table 1,-page 110, nine o f
those schools do not teach a olerleal-tjpo coarse. Sea Table 2, page 112,
It can also be observed In Table 73, that schools with 300-599 students
showed that i6» or 35,36 per cent, included the unit in Shorthand IT,
Tables 1 end 2, recently referred to, show® that 60 ouostionnaires were
returned in this group? and 33 schools who responded did not teach a
clerical-typo coarse, ’ Twenty-five per cent o f tfeo schools with 100-239
students enrolled sold they included the telephone unit in Shorthand IX,
1
Two of the four schools in the ssnllost division, 0-99 -students, who 
reported teaching tho telephone unit, indicated that i t  was taught in  
tvs second year shorthand class,
then the data for the office practice end clerical office 
practice courses ■■wore ©cabined, i t  was revealed that roro than S3 par 
cent of tho schools taught the tolephons unit in those subjects, 
la riat percentage can bo observed in tfe© schools with 100-299 students 
*to showed 6b,53 per cent? nearly 60 nor cent was noted for school 
divisions with 300-539 and 600-999 students, To schools were reported 
in the cnallest division, 0-99* far tho combined clerical courses. On© 
cchool in this division reported that tho .telephone unit was included 
in secretarial office practice. Table 78 also reveals that less than 
helf cf  tho schools with 1000 or snore students taught the unit in
secretarial office practice; loss than nine per cent can bo noted for 
Sic schools tdth 100-299* 300-599* and 600-999 students.
A ll school divisions were represented* except the 1000 at* rore 
group* in ibo sere© schools rise reported teaching the telephone unit 
In general business* Data revealed in fable 73* page 202, shews that 
the telephone unit was taught in six different coarsen in tsn> groups, 
300-599* and 600-999* Schools with 1000 or none pupils Indicated seven 
subjects; five courses wore shewn In the 100-299 group* and four sub­
jects wore reported 'in bho smallest group, ib is resulted in a -total of 
ten different subjects wher© the telephone unit wee taught in the 
rirmesoia high schools.
Instructional Hours feont
The west frequently ssentlmsed instructional hours spent on the 
telephone unit In the 10 different subjects Indicated were free 1-3 
hours as reported by 03 schools. Soo Table ?9* page 205. Forty-two 
schools snent 4-6 hours; 33 schools reported 7-10 hours* end 7 re­
spondents checked over 10 hours. I t  was noted daring tabulation that a 
mr.bor of schools checked wore than one subject*
As would bo expected* the greatest mobor of hours In teac!oing 
the correct use of the telephone wore scant in the clerical courses.
-t la interesting to note that the eight schools who reported spending
2-10 hours on the telephone unit eoont the® in Shorthand I l f  m von. 
fichoolo Indicated spending 4-6 hours In the sane subject. Table 81*
9*6° 303, Indicates that six school© In tho 100-299 division* and two 
schools in th® 1000 or nor® group* used 7-10 hours instructional tire®.
2ho schools divisions who shotted 4-6 hours spent in Shorthand 11 • can also 
^  observed In Table 81, page 208*
1i m r m  of aluszssd sceiooxs xui&catino various koow sps»
03 TBLUTHOUS X55TOTCTZ0S IH EACH SUaiBCT
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tab u ; 79
Subjects
Instructional Hours
U 3 Htm6 7-10
Over 
10 hro„
Shorthand, 1st year 1 XX 0 0
Shorthand* 2nd year 26 7 C» 0
Office Practice 24 12 9 l
Clerical Office Practice 16 15 9 2
Secretarial Office Pros tie® 10 5 4 3
Offloo I'achlncs 1 0 1 0
Ccncral Business 5 1 1 0
Panic Business 0 1 0 0
Office Orientation 0 0 0 l
Occupational Relations 0 0 1 0
Total Schools S3 .42 33 7
Detailed tables for each subject t&ot® the telephone unit ms 
tiurht Indicating the various-.sized schools ■with the instructional hours 
■peat are ahox-m in Tables 81*85* 'oagao 208*210* Although Table 79* 
vago 205-> sunr.arlses tho data found in Tables Sl*G5* detailed, information 
weirding; each subjoot could not bo organised in one or tun tables.
Tables for courses in office rnchinos, basic business, o f f ic e  
orientation* and occupational relations were xxst r-stds as there ms only 
one school for each subject mentioned, vho reported teaching the
rmit in these eettrsos* sehao&s with <>01*993 c,irollncnt ahorod 
that 7*10 hoars osro spent .on tho unit fci oca^tioncl ro'&iioas* The 
other three eajsttos restioned ??ero in the group with 1000 or c-oro cte-* 
dents* St tm iwpeated that 13*15 boaro «sr» ^peot on the telsrtae 
unit in option orientation; 7*10 bvsrs indicated In office cachices, and 
VS hours ©pant *» basic 'insalnoss*
A table tea drrclopad Tor each o f the fire  ocJmkA  divisions 
sbeuins the to^raatiorsaX hours spent fo r each o f the tea mbjeets In 
#&<& the ieleefoene xrdt tras taasht* too Tables $6-90 on pass® 211*
213* An ecsn be seen in Table one school with. 650-999 etedeste 
raborted ever 10 inatmotiensl boar©? the respondent amtionoct that 20 
bears wore spent in clerical offloo practice* the respondent who checked 
e w  to boars for clerical o ffice  practice ©aid there rare 15 fesei 
spent* The three adhoole t&e checked ever to hours in aocrainrlsl.'offico 
practice abetted its> schools need 15  bears end cnotbor th boors*
T•*-H* *•■» i*M[ rw.rO W&t-PiT4 ort
Tho tecstbook was root frequently nonticaod bp 107, or about 
77 per e-ant,, o f the f33 high schools *&o Cit Ci vr the tolotdwno unit
was. taught in mo- or itoso subjects* see fable 00, pose 207*
>
The sort root fraqaentip^entionod Instructional material tm  »' 
froo pctTphlots frees the teloshcnc conpenp with 77, or abcut 55 per cant, 
of the schools t&o imUCated «sto® thee* Almost cs reap spools, or 7 2 , 
stated that file s  wore utilised in teaching the correct telephone tsch* 
fticjjo, The tolctroincr ms checteed by &9» or sheet 35 per cent, o f the 
schools, Twelve ochoolo ia  variouo*s3.ccd sdsoole ebodted ♦'other* and 
each naned the typo o f instructional ftatcrial. utilised* C-oo Table 80,
page 20?* I t  shou ld  bs> m entioned th a t  a narsber o f  s ch oo ls  checked more
than one type o f instructional rectorial*
t m m  so
sows® of schools ih  saca d iv is io n  msccmsci various ttpss 
of issm sm om t m m m s mm m Tj&txm  cosrsc? 
css of ms mspaoins
Sice of School Tsstbeok
\
Fsaphlets a t o Teletrainer Other
0-93 2 2 2 0 0
100-299 37 22 2b a ty&(
300-539 36 19 16 *b4*
600-939 19 3 8 5 0
1000 or more 22 25 22 20
Total 10? 77 72 h9 12
fli school indicated use of records 
3 schools need Instructor-propsred material 
2 schools Indicated c&ool-ot-fnod telephone
1 school indicated savp field telephone
phones—d iffe m it rooms and conveyed over am plifier
C1 school eorsfitiwes used office matchboard
2 schools indicated teacher and student prepared material 
i school indicated speaker from telephone company
It  can fee noted in Table 80* that o f tho SO schools in the &i~ 
Hnion with 1000 or more enrolled, nearly three-fourth of those schools 
"sd  a ll four o f the instructional materials listed on the <^estiensisiro* 
7io two smallest schools divisions chewed the forest number of schools 
'l.o used the taletrainor kit. Of the b k  schools in group 300-533? who 
mentioned that the telephone unit was taught* 3*5 used the textbook?
but a eosparatlvoly eaall nsssabor o f schools chocked th® other Instructional 
material listed*
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tftaxs 8i
total t m z m  o? s a m is  i »  r ic h  d iv is io n  tcachiho  th s  d s s  o f  the
TELEPHONE AND 183TRCCnOJ!AL HOBBS SPR4T B3 S80HTHIUIS I I
Instructional Hours
Si bo o f School
t_9 !u 6 7-10
Over 
19 hr®.
0-98 1 1 o 0
100-299 9 pJr 0 0
300-599 9 1 6 0
600-999 5 0 0 0
1090 or ror© 2 2 2 0
Total Schools . 26 7 3 0
Stencil Duplicating Hachin®
Schools In ’'?hich Storetl foreltcetinc* van Taught
Table* 91* page 21fef reveals that almost 92 pci' cent of the 19& 
Wet schools, taho respond®d in thio survey* taught stencil duplication* 
Ticro voro 1<?9 or 8.25 per cent, schools vho did not Includo this dup­
licating process as a unit o f instruction*
Tho iHaninatod drswirsr beard «S9 utilised in 185, or ?6«'*0 per 
:->e* schools. In a fev instance^ both the style, and lotterinr-jmidss 
Ver® mentioned wore often than the Illuminated drawing board, Xt is  
resoiblo that a few respondents did not underotaad the eoanins of tho
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total m v m  o? schools r? s&cn dbstsioh TE/imas the uss of tti 
. 'm m t o m  m m  irstwctioral hours spent ih office practice
TABLE 82
Instructional Hoars
Sis.® o f School
1-3 7-10 Over 10 hre*
0-99 0 0 0 0
100-299 8 5 3 0
300-599 10 & ft 0
600-999 2 0 1 0
1000 or si or© & 3' i 1
Total Schools ? k 12 9 1
TABLE 83
total o? schools in  each javisros ismsovo  the use
OF m  TELEPHONE AOID PIStRUCIIQUA!, HOOKS SPOT 
m  CLERICAL OFFICE PRACTICE
Instructional Hoars
Sis® o f School
1-3 Uw6
i
Sct 
|- ■
Ores 10 bro»
0-99 0 0 0 0
100-299 9 k 2 0
300-599 0 5 2 0
600-999 2 i 0 1
1000 or sore 5 5 < 1
Total Schools 16 15 9 2
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TAEL'S 8ft
TOTAL m t33R OF SCHOOLS 1H BACH DIVISION TSACSIIt$0 TITS USS 
OF THS mEPHORS AMD IMOIaITCTIOmal sours SPENT 
IS SECRETARIAL OFFICE PRACTICE
Instructional Hoars
Sie© of School
i —3 *5—6 7-10 Over 10 fers*
0-99 1 0 0 0
100-299 0 0 0
900-599 1 2 . 0 0
600-999 1 0 0 0
1000 or roro 3 3 . f t 3
Tots! Schools 10 5 . f t 3
TABLE 85
TOTAL m s m  OF SCHOOLS IS  EACH DTVISIOJ? TEACHIS9 TITS USE 
OF THE TStEPHOSS ASD ISSTaOCTlDKAL 'lOtIRS
SPKSI 33? GENERAL BUGIiTSSS
Sis© o f School
Xnstruaticm l Hours
1-3 ft-6 7-10 Over 10 hrs.
0-99 1 0 0 0
100-299 2 0 0 0
300-599 1 1 1 0
600-999 1 0 0 0
1000 or core 0 0 0 0
Total Schools 5 1 i 0
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TABLS 66
8DMSSR 0? SCHOOLS WITH SHROUKSST OF 0-99 aTOBSHTS XBRSCATESO 
T2LSPK0SS INSTRUCTIOS AFD BOOHS SPSfiT IB VABIOFS SUBJECTS
Instructional Hours
Subjects
1-3 4—6 7-10
Qtof 
10 hro«
Total
Schools
Shorthand, lot year 0 1 0 0 1
Shorthand, 2nd year 1 1 0 0 2
Secretarial Office Practice 1 0 0 0 1
General Business 1 0 0 . 0 i
Total, Schools 3 2 0 0 5
TABUS 97
SBMBEft OF SCHOOLS WITH EK9LZ8&1? OF 100-29? SX0t£BXS IBEKATIilO
TELEPHONE IXSTKJCTIOS AKD HOCUS SP1UT IB tVARIOUS S&SJS0T3
Subject3
Xrstractlonal Hours
1-3 4-6 7-10
Over 
10 hrs.
■ Total 
Schools
Shorthand* 2nd year 9 3 0 0 12
Office Practice 8 5 3 0 16
Clerical Office Practice . 9 4 2 0 15
Secretarial Office Practice h 0 0 0 4
General fasinocs 2 0 0 n 2
Total Schools 32 12 5 0 A 9
n ? ,
TABLE 83
KUH33R OF SCHOOLS WETS SRR8UKEOT OF 300*59? STOWS® IKTSICAtDlO
s?srr is  vapjooo sjbjso'ts
Subjeota
I t sirsotional Hours
1-3 &»<$ 7-10
Over 
10 hrs.
Total
Schools
Shorthand, test year i 0 0 0 *.a.
Shorthand, 2nd year 9 1 6 0 *6
Office Practice 10 h h 0 18
Clerical. Office Practice 0 5 2 1 S
Secretarial Office Practice 1 2 0 0 3
General Fastness 1 <At 1 0 3
Total Schools 22 13 13 1 b9
TABLE 89
BBM328 0? SCHOOLS tfXTO EfflWUMf OF <500-999 3TOBESIS IKDICATIHO 
TJSLEPHOHE XKSTRBCnail AJTO HOOFS SPISiT XH FAKXO0S SUBJECTS
*♦***>*■»
Instructional Hour©
Subjects
1-3 U~6 ry a r% f<*MJ 10'hrs,
Total
Schools
Shorthands 2nd year CJ 0 9 0 5
Office Practice 2 0 1 0 3
Clerical Office Practice 2 1 0 1 h
Secretarial Office P»ootleM» 1 0 0 0 AA
General Business 1 0 0 0 1
Occupational Relations 0 0 1 0 1
Total Schools 11 i 2 1
V.. _
15
teas* but sore llkoly forgot to choc's tho questionnaire vhoro tho drawing 
board was rcmtloaod# I t  assy bo noted in Table 92 that at least 89 per 
cent of tho schools checked tho gtyli end lettering guides which. would 
indicate that work in tho various units on duplication included aero 
than typing a stencil#
TABLE 90
ironssr o? schools urra stEoiuffisr o? loco stodests oa mors wmx&tino
mePHOJlS 1SSIBBCXI0JI AND BOOHS SPSST IK VARIOUS SUBJECTS
Subjects
Ins tractionini Hours
1-3 4*6 7-19
Over 
10 hro.
Total
Schools
Shorthand, 2nd year 2 2 2 0 6
Office Practice 4 1 1 9
Clerical Office Practice 5 5 5 1 16
Secretarial Office Practice 3 3 h 3 13
Office Machines i 0 1 o 2
Office Orientation 0 0 0 i 1
Sacic Easiness 0 1 0 0 «
Total School© 15 14 13 6 43
Only one school in each of tho divisions with 1000 or rvoro9 690* 
999» end 0-99 students* did not teach the stencil process in. at least 
ene cabjoet, Schools with 300*599 pupils (showed that only two of the’- 
^  cdaoolc who responded did not include tho duplicating process as an 
Instructional unit# Heron schools out of 73 who responded in tho 109*
■ ')  division did net report the use of tho stencil duplicating machine.
21h
a»S-1
Percentages for the data re c o rd ing tha drawing board, atyli, and lettering 
pidss were based on the 175 schools who reported that they taught 
etencil duplicating,
Subjects in TMoh Stencil TOaelicatiorr 1-fos Taught
Stencil duplication vac included as an instructional unit in 12 
different subjects In the 1?3. higjbt schools who reported -teaching the 
process* I t  was interesting to note that the highest percentage o f 
schools included stencil duplication in  Shorthand I I ;  *&» or 30,3^ per ' 
coat of the schools. Next cost frequently mentioned course was clerical 
office wsctic® with 53* or 25.0? per cent. Almost as taany schools
\
rontlonod office practice vfcoro there wore or 25.9? per cent, then 
data for the two clerical courses named were combined, ??» or 55*06 per 
cent schools wore noted. As has boon mentioned in the previous data 
interpretations* the two courses arc not usually inducted in one school 
and the tit le  o f the course is  often used interchangeably* Neat highest 
atnbor of schools wore mentioned in the first-year typetudting class by 
25> or 19.09 per cent o f tho schools, Twenty-fir©, or 5&.G& per cent, 
schools chocked secretarial office practice. A significant mr.bor o f 
echoolc included stencil duplication in Shorthand 1 with 12, or 6, 7b per 
cent, schools reporting. The office machines courses showed five schools 
i-ho included, the duplication process. Only three schools taught the unit 
In Typrarltlng II*  and two indicated the process was taught In joumiliss?* 
■no class each in bookkeeping* occupational 'relations* and office 
training wore noted in the eckools with 609-999 and 1500 or more students.
Orcr half, or 53.33 per cent, 0? the schools with 695-939 eta* 
fhnts enrolled taught stencil duplication In Shorthand XI. Almost bo 
P?r cent o f the schools with 500*559 pupils reported teaching tho unit
215
7in Shorthand TT. Seventeen, or 25.3? nor cent, in  the 100*229 division 
tanj^ st tho duplicating process in the second yonr diorthand oX&cc. One? 
school of the six, tftaj reported in tho 0*9? groups also taught the ttn.it 
in Shorthand IX. tho lowest percentage can ho noted In fable 02, page 
2179 In tho group with 1000 or sore students.
Significant aanbore in tho various schools divisions nay be 
observed as Including tho stencil duplicating process in firs t  year 
typewriting, Tao lowest percentsge was noted in the schools with 1000 
or nor© ctudents.
Combined totals for tho office practice and clerical office 
practice courses for tho five school divisions ehmrod that 73.13 per 
cent schools in tho largest group taught tho duplicating unit in the 
fc*> eeurscs. Over 5? per cent of tho schools in tho 103*299 and 309- 
599 division© Included th© unit in tho two dorica l courses. Alsost 
t7 per coni of the schools tsith 600*999 students may bo noted. One* 
third of tho 0-93 division taught tho stencil process in office prac­
tice. Schools who taught stencil duplication in shorthand 1 were in the 
199-293 division with four schools, six schools in tho 309-533 division* 
and two school3 in tho 600*999 group. Stencil duplication was taught 
in the secretarial office practice class by almost hi per cent of the 
schools in the 1000 or wore division.
Of tie 12 subjects which ware listed by 17$ high schools in 
■'innesota in which stencil duplication was taught, a ll echos! division© 
eaceat the 0*99 group included tho unit in 0 different subjects* Fbnr 
different courses were nasstsd by the schools with, 0*99 pupils. So©
Table 92, page 217.
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mho tirtsi msbee o f sc&aols t&e taught otatcftl ^rplicciion and 
the lasfcmc&cn&l ta rn  ajaftit in the 12 mh^eetsii* t£&& the unit me 
tasgibt arc {t e a  in Table 9% page 219# ffea s»ot fro^eotSy ehochsd
hears uoro 1*5 h? 1ft& schools? 33 ac&ools Indicated 6*10 htsssa tforo 
spent* In sop.0 tosfcmeos* one school hove iniUeatcd teac&feg the 
Stencil implicating unit in nor© then < m  course* Cve? tao tsseko o f 
Anstracitocl fcfee ms afiBlicsiM bgr ,3b respondents:* si^bt o f tho y >  
schools shored 16*20 hours* and four sdtools sham! ovo? 20 hours* I t  
is tatwwrfcfcsg to note that the s x & o o t %jt& rc^ortod over 20 hours spent ’ 
In. ;3»rthcn4 22# uao in tho 100*299 division* i-os Table 96# page 223# 
Table 96 also roveels theft another cehooX oho doooUod 16*20 hoars in 
Shorthand 12 yepsxitsmtOd the 300*539 <&vio4cn* Tho throo schools tSih 
11*15 Instructional hoo.ro vbo fcaacJtfc the stencil process in short*
rt
tend H  «ero in the 600*999 gimp*, A aJ#iifieawt rracbor o f schools, It , 
cce ahem in Table 93, page 219* i t »  spent up to too mobs or 6*10  in* 
stracfc&ocal hours on the unit in shcithmd IX* The various ciscd schools 
reported this data are iaa3»ded in x&ble 96, pegs 223* 2t  in in* 
toresting to note that 6 *12  instruction! hours w e e  «8hh&c& h  • .* it# .#o 
schools uith 600*999 students who taught atoacdl <&pltcatdns; In booh* 
hooping, Ife. cm  be observed in Table 93* that o f the 12  cnhoolc. 
chesfcod shorthand 2 , 10 efsocSsodl 1*5  hoars? find two schools invested 
6*10 hours worn spent#
Abcufe mo4ie.if o f the sdioolc %&& ahomd that the stead ! dap# 
iicathig unit use XnoiaOdd in o ffice  practice and clerical o ffice  prao 
tiejo ncr.;tiono! that 1*5  jttstauat&Qwa hoard mo spent* The other half 
the schools chodsod core hoofs utth tho majority indicating 6*10
x
219
lours,. The majority of schools, who tnnpht the stencil process in 
secretarial office practice spent 1-5 hours.
TABUS 93
TOTAL IJtffSBR 0? SCHOOLS TEACHING 5X2251X1 BUPITCATITG 
SHOWING TOTAL II53TRBCTIOKAL HOURS SPSiT 
IB VARIOUS SUBJECTS
Subjects
Instructional 'Tours
(J— >«•»*— »»»*«■<>»
1-5 6-19 11-15 16-20
Over 
20 hrc.
Bookkeeping 0 1 0 0 9
Shorthand, 1st year 19 2 0 9 r».
Shorthand, 2nd year 35 I t 3 1 1
Typtr.rriting, 1 year 23 5 i 0 V
Office Practice 23 15 ? 0 0
Clerical Office Practice ?,b ih 8 3 1
Secretarial Office Practice IS b 2 o *A
Office Machines i 1 i 1 1
Typewriting I I 2 1 0 0 0
Joumaliaa 1 V 0 0 0
Occupational Relations 1 0 . 0 0 0
Office Training 1 0 9 0 0
Total Schools 1?A 53 22 s a
Total instructional hours eoont on the etencil duplication unit 
for the 12 subjects named in the various sisod schools arc Indicated in 
W o  9h, pago 221, The rotation plan c f instruction was mentioned by
229
LhO schools. Forty schools used tho battery method of instruction and 
21 schools cheeked "other." Sor.o respondents checked sor© than ono typo 
5* instructional plan,
Detailed •tables for each subject tAcre the stencil duplication 
unit was taught showing the various sisod schools with the instructional 
hours and plan used are in Tables 95*i9!* pages 223-226, Although 
Table 93, page 219* and Table 9b, page 221, ©usmrisod the data found in 
Tables 95*101, detailed information regarding each subject could net bo 
organised in one or two tables.
Individual tobies for courses in bookkeeping, Typewriting XI, 
journalism, occupational relations, .and office training were not sr.ado as 
there wore so few schools in e-ich subject mentioned who reported teaching 
tho stencil duplication in those courses* Cno school in each of the of­
fice training, occupational relations and bookkeeping, classes was 
nsontionod, Although tho type of instructional plan used was not in - - 
dicated for tho bookkeeping class, both too other two courses named 
showed that tho battery plan was utilised. The school In the 1029 or 
nor© division who reported office training also checked the rotation 
plan, "Other* was also checked by the school in the 690-999 group who 
taught toe duplication unit in occupational relations. On® school in 
the 0-99 division reported 1-5 hours were spent and battery plan used in 
Typewriting II . Two schools with 1000 or more students chocked 1-5 end 
6-10 instructional hours were spent, one In which tho battery plan was 
s?od in Typewriting I I .
A table was developed for each of to® five school divisions 
©bowing the instructional hours and clan reported for each of 12 subjects 
to which etoncll duplication was being taught. See Tobies 102- 106,
221
JCfc\ac;ft6-*
pages.22?-231, Of the 21 schools dhoelcod "other* for the instructional 
plan used9 & traber of those explained the tree o f plan utilised.
S i* schools# ftvo in the 100-299 and one in the 300-599 groups* 
mentioned that students obtained experience "with stencil duplication 
working on the school nsurepaper* Typing stencils and duplicating pro­
grams for various activities wore mentioned by three schools* two in 
schools with 100-299 students and cne in the 600-999 division* One 
school indicated, office experience (school) in the 100-299 division.
Typing for ether dopcrhnwts waft mentioned by another school in the 100- 
299 group wfcil© another school in the sane group indicated niscclloneous 
work, Hr® schools, three in the 300-599 group# and another with 1000 or 
more students# stated that extra projects wore completed. One school in 
each of the two largest groups reported doing stencil duplication work 
for teachers# One school in the 0-99 group indicated that students com- 
oletad on office newsletter for which the stencil process vr.s ucod.
Two o f the schools who indicated "other’1 in typewriting I ,  sc©
Table 103, page 223# stated that student# typed & stencil bat observed 
tho machine operation. One respondent who indicated .extra projects In 
typyvjriting I  in a school with 390-599 students# cos Table 10’*, page 229* 
ooasaentod# "only superior students taught non of Crest© tner," Three schools 
In the 1000 or r»r© division stated that additional practice in  stencil 
duplication was obtained by students throughout tho peer. I f  a specific 
tpiostien had boon included In the questionniiro pertaining to explication 
v,ark outside o f tho regular classroom instruction# no doubt# tsoro 
schools would hav® Indicated! similar replies*
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TA3LB 95
m m  of schools is  each srvxsios teaching stshcix. eoplicatisg
1HB IHSTHSCnomL HOURS AliD PIAS USEDIS SHORTHAND I  A.“'B *»'•
SiBO
of
School
Instructional Sours Instructional Plan
1-5 6-10 11-15 16-20 Over 20 Rotation Eattewy Other
0-99 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
100-299 3 i 0 0 0 2 £ 2
300-599 5 i 0 0 0 i 2 1
620-999 0 0 0 0 i 0 i
1000 or noro 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Total School© 10 2 0 0 0 h 3 b
TABLE 95
BBKOBI OF SCHOOLS' IB EACH BXVXSXD2J mflRZSO STENCIL DOKXCftXna 
IS 8B0HKASD XI A3D THE XJsSTUB CTIOM.AL HOURS ASD PLAH USE)
Sino
of
School
Instructional Hours
\
Instructional Plan
1-5 6-10 11-15 16-20 Crsr 20 Rotation 4-4'/*> •*■'*'*~.A4'» w W j ^ Other
0-99 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
100-299 10 6 0 0 1 13 h 0
300-593 15 5 2 i 0 12 5✓ 2
600-933 & 3 1 0 0 6 1 1
1000 or rx>ro 5 0 0 0 0 2 2 0
Total Schools 35 I k 3 1 1 33 12 b
22b
m iz m  o ?  schools in  each division m e m o  stencil roptxc&mra 
xh trpE-notTisQ i  and the m sm e n em  nouns add p u n  used
TAEL'S 97
S5.c«*
0?
School
Xzsatraeileaal Hears Instrastional Plan
1-5 6—10 11-15 16-20 Over 20 Fetation Battery Other
0-99 1 i 0 0 0 2 0 O
100-299 13 2 9 0 0 6 7 3
300-599 9 ** 0 0 0 3 5** 1
600-999 3 0 0 0 0 4& 2 0
1000 or roro 2 0 5U4 0 0 0 2 0
Total Schools 28 5 1 0 0 12 16 4
TABLE 93
KWBSl OF SCHOOLS IN FACT EIYISXON mCSIISO STENCH. rUPLICATT'O 
EJ OFFICE' PRACTICE AND TBS IISTFSTCTIOUAL HOURS AND PLAN USED
Elso Instructional Hears Instructional Plan
0?
S ch o o l 1-5 6-10 11-15 16—20 Over 20 notation Cattery Other
0-99 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 1
100-299 7 b i 2 0 .10 b 0
300-599 10 . ' 6 3 1 0 15 2 0
600-999 2 2 0 0 0 i 3 0
1900 or snore 2 3 3 0 0 3 4 1
Total Schools 23 15 V* 3 0 35 10 2
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TABLE 99
o ?  schools x?; each nrvxsios tsmhiks stehcil ajpuc&irio is
CLStECAL OmCS PRACTICE ASD THE IMSI8X7I03AL 80883 AK25 PIAH OSSD
Sir,®
of
School
Instructional Hewxro Instructional Islan
1-5 6-10 11-15 16.20 Over 20 notation Battery Other
0*99 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
100-299 6 6 h 3 0 1? 3 1
530*539 3 5 1 0 0 6 2 0
600-999 2 0 1 0 0 3 0 0
1000 03* rwo 11 5 2 0 5. 11 2 2
Total Schools 24 14 8 3 1 V 7 <*>
TABLE 100
MOMSSft 02 SCHOOLS I?? EACH DXVISIOS TEACHING STEKSXt BJPIICATXNG IS 
SECmSTAHIAL OFFICE PRACTICE ASX) THE IKSTSSJCEOKAL 
HOOKS ASD PZAS 0320
Siso
of
School
Instructional Hours Instructional Plan
1-5 6-10 11-15 16-20 Over 20 Rotation Eattsry Other
0-99 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
100-299 4 1 0 0 0 3 1 o
390-599 5 0 0 0 0 *\ 2 0
600-999 2 0 0 0 0 1 1 0
1000 or jRoro 7 3 2 0 1 7 3 2
Total Schools 18 4 2 0 1 10 7 2
mmttfsi op schools in  each nrvisios seacards s m ic ih  w ? u c m . m  in
OPFXCS KAC3IKES AW  tS 3  ISSTR3CTIOSAL TTO’JSS MB FUH USED
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TABLE 103
KOXSER 0? SCHOOLS i'.TTB W QW H38T 0? 100-239 STOBSST3 SSOKES HiSTFi/CCTORAL BOORS SPEJT ABB 
TEACMWS PLAN USED 1*2 VARIOUS SUBJECTS FOR TEACRBSi STEZtGIL BOPIICATEJQ
Subject
Instructional Hoars Instructional Plan
1-5 6-10 11-15 16-20
Hours 
over £0 Rotation Eattosy Other
Shorthand, 1st year 3 1 0 a 0 2 1 2
Shorthand, 2nd yaar to 6 0 0 1 13 h 0
l^pciTritlng I 13 2 0 0 0 6 ? 3
Office Practice 7 U 1 2 0 10 h 0
Clerical Offioa Practice 3 6 h 3 0 17 3 1
Secretarial Office Pra.ct.lcc h 1 0 0 0 3 1 0
Office Msdiinss 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0
Journalises i 0 0 a 0 0 i 0
Total Sdiool3 *6 20 5 6 1 52 21 6
229
an(3
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TABL3 106
UUMHEa OF S(5*3015 WITH WXSQWSRZ OF 1000 OR m RE STUDENTS T O ! 3  INSTRHCTJOMAL HOURS
s p e s t  A?n> Tsw Ki«a p ia »  used is  various su b se ts  for teaching  s t e u c il  i m i x c m m
Subject
Instructtonal Ho?irs In elmction&l Plan
1-5 6-19 11-15 16-20
Hours 
over 20 Rotation Battery Other
Shorthsnl, 2nd year 5 0 0 0 0 2 2 0
Typewriting I 2 0 1 0 0 0 2 O
O ffice  Practice 2 3 3 0 0 0 1 i
Clerical O ffice Practice 11 3
a
2 0 1 11 2 2
Secretarial O ffice Practice 7 3 2 0 1 7 3 2
Office Kaohines 1 0 % 0 1 3 0 0
Typc-rlUns H 1 1 0 0 0 0 i 0
O ffice Training 1 0 0 0 0 1 i 0
Total Schools
«3MM»saw
10 9 0 3 32 12 5
l
Fluid or Liquid Process Duplicating Machines 
Schools in Utile?; n u ll frrqtcstioo has Tarrht
Hi© process of fluid or liquid duplication was taught in i?i* or 
G8* 14 por cent* of the 19-4 schools who responded In this surroy, Poo 
Table 107, page 233. C? the 23* er 11,36 por cents schools tfao indicated 
tact they did not teach a unit -in this duplication process* 16* or o v e r  
20 per cent, are represented in the 100*279 dir?..cion. Only one school 
in each o f the 0*99 «nd 300*599 group did not include instruction in the 
fluid process duplication, Two respondents In the schools tdth 600*599 
students reported they did not teach the process; this rap resented 17,5 
per cent o f the schools, Throe schools out of 33 td»o responded in the 
largest division stated they did not tench this duplication unit in any 
subjects,
Subjects in thich Fluid Process replication Taught
Fluid or liquid duplication was included as an Instructional unit 
in nino different subjects is  the !?1 high schools who reported touching 
the process. So© Table 109* pay© 234. It  va© interesting to note that 
tho highest percentage of schools included fluid duplication in Short­
hand I I ; 5**9 or 31,53 per cent were revealed. React post frequently 
nentionod course was offico practice with Si* or 21,82 nor cent. Also at 
as rj&rjy schools Rationed clerical office practice with 49* or 28,65 per 
cent, fchen data for the two clerical course© nswnod wore conbinod, 100# or 
53,4? nor cent* wore revealed, Ac has boon nentioned in tho previous 
data Interpretations* tho tap courses arc usually included in one school . 
end tho titlo  of tho course is  often used interchangeably.
233
TASK? 10?
tRfflSSR v m  era? 0? V m o w -S Z T M  SCB03SS IMffCAmXJ
TSAC3XR) OR !'OT TEACHIS© FZZJTO PRO' EtJPtlCATXSG
Sis® o f School To For Cent Too Per Cent
0-99 1 6 85.71
100-239 16 20.51 62 79*^9
300-539 1 1.6? 59 93.33
600-929 2 12.50 lb 87.50
1000 or mro 3 9.09 39 99.31
Total Schools 23 11,26 i?l m.xb
East highest percentage o f wcpondosits can bo rated In Type- 
vrlting I  t&ih 32, or iB*?l p«w cent, schools teaching liquid process
doplieation, Secretarial office practice teas chocked b y  2 b  schools, or
• -^_J
l^.Ch por cent* A significant nasiber o f i t  schools included fluid dup­
lication In shorthand I* Only three schools taar$st the tm.it in office  
rachinoo and thro© in T^owritlng IX. One school nontlonod that fluid  
duplication was toneht in. office training.
Ssaotly half of tfeo schools represented in the 600*939 division 
taasht the duplication process in Shorthand IX, Over ftO per cant of the 
schools with 350-599 students also included! the unit in the samo coarse. 
Schools 100-229 students shoved that over 2? per cent also nan- 
tionod that the propose tree taarSit in second year shorthand* Tie spall®at 
end largest school <33.vision each reported 16*6? per coat schools teaching 
the fluid process duplication in Shorthand IX. See Table 100, page 23 *^
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Combined totals for th© office practice and clerical office  
practice courses, for the Hr® school divisions choked that almost 77 per 
cent schools in the largest group taught tho duplication unit in the two 
courses. Sixty per cent o f the schools in the 600-999 division wore 
rovoalod, Alssost sc hi$i a percentage in the combined courses was noted 
in Table 10B for schools with 190-299 and 390-599 pupils. One-third of 
the schools who responded in the smallest division stated that the fluid  
duplication unit was included in office practice.
As stay bo noted in Tcblo 493, schools with over 1009 students 
reported the lowest porccntago o f schools who taught fluid duplication 
in typewriting I, One-half o f the schools in the esallest division in­
dicated they included the unit in the firs t  year o f typewriting. The 
percentages ranged frees approxirwitely 17 per cent to almost 22 per cent 
In the other thro© divisions,
fourteen, or £6,67 per cent, of tho schools in the largest di­
vision taught the fluid duplication unit in secretarial office practice.
There wore no schools in the scaliest division who reported teaching tho
\
process in this subject. Less then ID per cent were revealed in tho 
groups with 190-299 and 399-599 students. Only two schools, or 1 £,29 per 
cent in tho 690-999 division included fluid duplication as part o f tho 
course.
Only on© school in each o f tho divisions with 100-2908 309-533,
**v3 1090 or wore students reported that fluid duplication was taught in 
offlco vaehinoo.
Although the smallest and largest divisions did not report any 
schools who taught tho unit in ehorthand X, the other three divisions 
deported 1£ schools, 8 of which were in the schools with 399-533 students.
2%
7ABL3 109
TOTAL BUK83R OF SCHOOLS TEACHHO FLUID PROCESS ’ 
SHOWDKS TOTAL ISSTEUCnOMAI. HOURS S?2J? 
VARIOUS SUBJECTS
HPLICATIIQ 
2H
Subjects
Instsnujtional Feuro
1-5 €-10 11-15 16-20
Over 
20 fcrs*
Shorthand, 1st year 12 2 0 0 0
Shorthand, 2nd year 3* 16 2 0 0
XypfTt'^ iting, t year 23 £}. 0 0 0
Office Practice 23 13 3 1 *.4
Clerical Office Practice 25 lb 3 5 2
Secretarial Office Practice 17 6 0 0 1
Office Machines 1 1 1 0 0
Tymrlttng H 2 1 0 0 0
Office Training i 0 0 0 0
Total 150 62 9 6 fy
Schools that taught the duplication unit in typewriting I I  were 
In the aaallest and largest schools divisions with two schools in tho 
*030 or over group m d  ono in th e group with 0.99 students*
Of tho 9 objects which w ro  listed by 171 schools in Minnesota 
to which flu id  process duplication was taught, 8 wore mentioned by tho 
1910 or over division, Schools with 100-29? and 300-599 students both 
■'sriUoned 7 subjects and the 500-999 group reported 6  different
237
ubjoctg. Th© ©tallest, school division reported four different subjects.
co Table 10a, pap© 23t.
Instructional .^ oups grd Plan good.
The total nsjRsbw o f schools ■who taught fluid duplication end the 
Instructional hours spent In the nine subjects in which the unit was 
taught are shown In Table i09» page 236. I t  should be jsontlonod that 
>no school nay have chcckod store than one subject* Kost frccucntly 
locked hours wore 1-5 or a total o f 150* A total of 171 schools re­
ported that the fluid duplication process' was taught in at least one or 
acre subjects* Six to 19 hours were indicated by 62 schools. In­
structional hours which would take tsore than 10 hours or two weeks of 
tine were chocked by only 19 schools. Kina of those schools reported 
11-15 hours? 6, 16-20 hours? and ovor 20 hours b y  h- schools*
♦bo a&jority o f th© schools she Mentioned ever 10 instructional 
hours spent wore Included in th© clerical courses. Table ISO, page 237, 
chous that respondents who reported spending the greatest rrur.bcr of 
instructional hours were schools with 100-209 and 300-599 students. It  
1g interesting to note that one school in each of the 100-239 end 600-  
977 divisions reported id -15 instructional hours wore ©pent in Short- 
taad II, Th© Majority of schools spent 1-5 hoars. See Table 113, 
page ?i’2.
Of the four schools fio  reported over 20 hours spent on the 
fluid duplication process, one did not mention the specific rasher of
‘•rar3» Thirty hours were Mentioned hr? two schools, one in clerical 
r,:-"ieo practice in the 1090 or wore division and the other in clerical 
<?rr\co practice in the 109-299 group* Another school sbovred *?+ hovtro '
to  spent in secretarial practice In a school with even 1000 students, 
a Table 117# pas© 2Mh and fable 121, page 2t3,
The two schools tfa o  reported spending 6-10 instructional hours 
ashing the fluid duplication process in shorthand I ,  sec Tablo 107, 
go 236, wore fro® the 100-297 and 300-599 divisions. Detailed data 
s tabulated in Tablo 111, page 23 ,^
Total instructional hours spent and'plan used In tbs various- 
sad schools on the fluid duplication trr&t in cry of the nine subjects 
stod ar© tabulated in Table 110, page 297* • The rotation plan was 
ntioned mat often or hgr 122 cehools, Seventy schools reported tho 
ttory plan and 16 chocked "other." Of the 171 schools who reported 
aching tho duplication process in one or 'more eabjoeto, inclusion of 
o unit in the various subjects W3S cheeked 231 tines. This would in­
cat© that $3 schools taught tho flu id process in at least two subjects, 
veyer, & few schools indicated three subjects which would lower this 
■Sure slightly, Tho instructional plan used was mentioned a total o f 
•0 tines t&lch reveals that some schools did rot indicate the typo of 
.an used,
Detailed tables for each subject where tho fluid duplication unit 
is taught showing the various sisod spools with the instructional hours 
>d plan used are tabulated in Tables iii-117, pages 2fti-2hfe. Although 
■bio 199, page 2;6 and Table 119, page 237 surprised tho data found in 
»bl©3 111-117, detailed information regarding each subject could not 
5 organised in one or two tables.
Individual tables for courses in Typewriting IT and office 
raining were net rr.de as there were to© few schools in each subject 
ontloned who reported teaching tho fluid process in those courses.
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two sdioolc In tho 1000 or top© division who taught tho unit in Type­
writing IX, reported 1-5 and 6»10 hours war® spent? Instructional plans 
word not Indicated. 0«« to five hours of instruction war® spent by tho 
school with 0-99 pupils and the battery plan utilised, fho office 
training course reported by the largest school division showed that 
1-5 instructional hours wor© spent and both tho rotation and battery plan 
rood.
A table was developed for each of tho five school division©
-a
showing tho Instructional hears and plan reported for each o f tho nines 
subject® in which fluid duplication was taught. B m  Table 118*122, 
pages 2h$m th%  Most of tho t6 schools who chocked ‘•'ether* far tho 
instructional plan used* briefly coplatnod the plan utilised. It  can bo 
noted in Table 113* page 5&5* that o f tie  six schools in the 0-99 di­
vision, instructional hours were checked ©oven ttees. This would in­
dicate that one school taught the duplication unit in two different 
subjects.
Instructional hours were checked in ? different subjects by 
77 schools in tho 100*299 division. So© Table 119, page Thor© 
vor© 62 schools in this division vho reported teaching tho unit in on© 
or cor® subjects. This would indicate that 15 schools taught the unit 
in snore than on© subject.
Of tho 59 schools in ih© 390-599 division who 'reported teaching 
f>.uid duplication, 19 tfiajpfht tho unit in a r e  than on© subject, S©o 
Table 120, page 29?.
fix  of tho ifc eehoolo in tho 600-999 division who taught fluid  
duplication in 6 subjects taught the course in nor© than on© subject.
?eo Table 121, page 2b8,
2U0
TABLE 111
BOMBER OF SCHOOLS 1$ FAC3 DIVISION TSAC3IG0 FLUID BTOCSSS WPLICATIQH
i '!  sacr m t m , is ?  m r  m o  tbs imothugtxosal hours aso pun  used
Sice
o f
School
Instructional Hour?5 Instructional PIan
i-5 6-10 11-15 16-20 Over 20 Rotation Battery Other
0-99 9 0 0 0 0 0 O' 0
109-299 h 1 0 0 0 1 1 2
309-599 7 1 0 0 0 1 k 0
609-999 1 0 9 0 0 1 0 0
1000 or roro 0 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 0
Total Schools 12 2 0 0 0 3 5 2
Table 12 29 pas® 2&9> claot-js that Instructional hours wsro chocked 
by 39 schools in tho 1000 or tore division* There w a  39 schools who 
reported that fluid duplication was taught in ©no or *»?© courses which 
Indicated that 9 schools taught the unit in rare than one subject.
On© school in tho 0-99 division Who cheebed "other* for tho in­
structional plan used in office practice explained that this was one 
demonstration* Principal explanations of tho seven schools with 109-299 
•tadonto who indicated "other" under instructional plan used, vers.that 
various projects wore oonploted around schools, outside of class or In 
iho school office for teachers and other activities. See Table 118,
pa^ o 2h5. TVo schools reported that only the waster was typed but 
ftetaal duplication was observed only* Duplicating aatcrialo for teachers
tod various activities were explanations
2h z
TAB!!? 112
SOKSER 0? SCHOOIS XI? EACH DlTVXBIOM T3ACai?iO THUD PROCESS 1WIXCA7I03 
IB HPEMHXIIW I  AID IBS I8STBPCII0KAL ROUES AID PLAT! USED
Sis© Instrumental Hears Instmctionnl 5Ian
of
School 1-5 6-10 11-15 16-20 Own* so Rotation Battszy Other
0-99 2 1 0 0 0 2 1 0
100-299 11 2 0 0 0 if- 6 2
300-59? 9 1 0 0 0 2 3 2
600-999 3 0 0 0 0 2 i 0
1000 or r»re 3 0 0 0 0 0 o 0
Total school# 28 h 0 0 0 10 12
TABLE 113
BOMBER OF SCBOOtS IB EACH SXVISIOH TEACHING FLUID 
IB SIOKBMSD H  AID TSS XISTKlClIOiiAL HOURS
PROCESS EUPJJICATIOH 
ABD PUS BSSD
Si?,e IftstraotAmal Hours
*•(1* 11— *•-— > »UM?w>4 X'» <wi >>» jM — —<—.1— 1
Instructional 1Ian
OX
School 1-5 6-10 11—15 16-20 ever 20 Rotation Battss^r other
0-99 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0
100-299 11 5 1 0 0 9 6 AiAt
500-599 i? 7 0 0 0 11 7 1
600-999 h 2 1 0 0 h 2 0
1000 or mro o O 0 0 0 2 2 1
Total. Soboolg 36 16 2 0 0 2 $ 18 3
TASLS IV *
T m s m  of schools is each smsxos tsacsbw fixed fbccess duplication is
CISECAL OFtECS PEACTICE AND THS IRSTHSCTIOSAL HOURS AND PLAN U3TD
Sic©
of
School
Instructional Hours Instructional Plan
1-5 6>» 10 11.15 16-20 O w  20 Rotation Fsiiory Other
0-99 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
100.299 9 6 1 4 1 «*»»»* 5 l
300-599 3 4 0 0 & k 0
600-999 2 0 1 0 0 ■ 3 0 0
1000 or aoro 11 l* 0 1 1 10 ' t 1
Total Schools 25 It *>J 5 2 33 13 2
TABLE 415
OF SCHOOLS XH EACH EWISEWI TEACHING FUJI?) PROCESS SOPIICATXON B  
OFFICE PRACTICE AND BIS INSTRUCTIONAL HOURS AND PLO 03SD
Sis©
of
School
Instructional Hours Instructional Plan
1-5 6-10
lf\ 
i 
v~i 
] 
»5P'lV«t 
]
16-20 Over 20 Rotation Hatton Other
0-99 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 i
100-299 ? 5 1 1 1 11 5 1
300-599 13 9 2 0 0 15 5 2
600-999 3 1 0 0 0 0 h 0
1000 or eare 3 3 0 0 0 5 AX 0
Total Schools 23 18 3 i i y> 15 h
TABLE 116
M l  OF SCHOOLS W W M  m i  TEAC3IB0 FLUID PROCESS OTPLXC&T3C8 X5T 
OFFICS MAG3ZNSS ASH) THE JKSmjfflflom SOURS ASD P 1 M  USED
SI so 
of
School
Instructional Hours Instructional Plan
1-5 6-10 11-15 16-20 Over 20 Rotation rettery Other
0-99 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
100-299 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0
300-599 0 1 0 0 0 1 c 0
600-999 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1000 or ssoro 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0
Total Schools i i 1 0 0 3 0 0
TABLE 11?
KM8SR OF SCHOOLS 38 SACS DIVISION TSAC1X80 FLUID PTOCSSS C8PIXCA3X0R 18 
SECRETARIAL OFFICE PRA-CZIC3 BID THE 3J5STSSCIIOSAL 
SOURS AND PLAH USED
Sis©
of
School
Instructional Hours Instructional Flan
1-5 6-19 11-15 16-29 Over 20 Rotation Uatlosy Other
0-99 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 0
100-299 h 1 0 0 9 3 1 0
309-599 3 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 >
600-999 2 0 0 9 0 1 «t£ 0
1000 or rrer© 8 5 . 9 0 1 9 3 i
Total Schools 17 6 0 0 1 it 6 #
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m - m s .  0 2? saioois w m  02? 100- 29? siunsrrs sa&*ms isstroctiohal hours spb»
AHD TEACSIKCl PIA3 USED IS VAFI0U3 SUBJECTS FOR TSACHISG FTDTO OR UQOID DOPLZCAHOS
Subject
Instructional T!oxu?S Instructional Plan
1-5 6-13 11-15 15-23
Sours 
error 23 Potation Battery Oth or
Shorthand, 1st your n 1 0 0 0 1 1 2
Shorthand, 2nd year u 5 1 0 0 9 6 1
Typewriting, 1 year 11 2 0 0 0 h 6 2
Office Practice ? 5 1 1 1 11 5 1
Clerical Of Pico Practice 9 6 1 1 16 5 1
Secretarial Office Practice H 1 0 0 0 3 1 0
Office Ha chines 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 9
Total Schools h 6 20 «> 5
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chocked "other" in the schools with 330-599 studants. Two schools 
noniioned that fluid duplication work va® givsn only to selected or 
euporior students. See Table 129# page 2&7* Of tho three schools t&© 
reported "other* in th© largest school division# typing and duplicating 
on tho fluid process machine wore mentioned by two schools and one school 
reported that Individual instruction was given for those who desired it . 
See Table 122# ran® 2&9.
Filing:
Schools.in Which Tiling: was,Taurfot
Table 123# page 851# reveals that 177, or 91. 2& per cent# of th©
19fc hiyh schools «b » responded in this rirvoy taught filin g  In one or 
roro subjects# Only 1? schools reported that filin g  was not included, 
in an instructional unit in any subject taught. I t  can bo noted in 
Table 123 that 12 o f these 17 schools are in tho 100-299 division. A ll 
33 schools vfcto responded in the largest division included the filin g  
unit in one or nor® courses. One school in each of the 0-00 cud 600- 
999 divisions did not teach th© unit; and 3 o f tho 60 schools re­
sponding in the 300-599 group did not teach filing.
hnas of i Piling Sygtegs, JCouffit
A© would -bo ©speoted# alphabetic filin g  was taught by tho ma­
jority of schools; Table 12k# page 252# shows that 163# or 92.09 per 
cent of the 177 schools who stated they tsaght filin g  indicated the 
alphabetic oyster!* Pert most frequently mentioned filin g  system was 
noaorie by 121# or 68*3$ per cent* Geographic filin g  was taught in 111# 
or 62.71 per cent# schools. Over 60 per cent of the total schools also 
chocked subject filin g , Tho lowest number of responsos wo re noted for
tho Sow ndvs system -with 33, 02* 21.&7 per cent, schools Indicated, Thir­
teen schools did not cheek the typo of system taught.
TABLE 123
m s m  a sd per esar of varbxjsusesed schdois istsccatif
TSAC3X8G 01 NOT H O T  FILING
Sire of School Tec Per Cent So Per Cent
0-93 6 85.71 1 lb. 29
100-299 65 12 15.33
350-539 5? 95.00 3 p.OC .
600-599 15 a8,sb 1 6.2 5
1000 or more 33 100,00 0 0
Total Schools 177 91.2b 17 8.76
A ll or 100 per cent of the respondents in the 0-99 end 600-999 
school divisions iaajfat alphabetic filing* I t  can bo noted in Table 12b 
that there vore no schools in these tap (groups t£io did net nano the 
system taught* Since this is  the most cemon syotsa taught, it  can be 
assumed that almost 100 por cent response for the alphabetic system would 
have been chovn I f  the? system had been named her the 13 schools,
Throe-fourth 3 of tho schools in the 1900 or more division taught 
the ramorie system. About two-thirds in each of the other four groups 
indicated that this system was taught.
Five, or 93,33 per cont, o f the schools in tho smallest division 
taught geographic filing. Slightly over 65 per cent of th® schools in 
tho 109-299 division chocked tho geographic system, end about CO net* 
cent can fee noted for tho other three largest school divisions.
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aCJn<3<i-
Percentages showed lit t le  variance in the five school divisions 
tr teaching subject filin g . Fereentages ranged fron about 53 to 67 per 
mt.
Doth the 100-299 end 1000 or taoro divisions imported 2b* 2& per 
ant schools who taught the Soundex filin g  systea. Table 12&, page 250» 
Iso shows that schools with 330*599 students'tsught the Soundex filing  
ysten in 19.53 per cent schools. One, or 15*67 per cent, was reported 
n the smallest divisions? and two schools, or 13.33 per cent, wore 
otod for ©cbools in the 600-999 group*
‘object" in vihlcb Filing bfas. Taught
One or no re types of filin g  systems wore taught in 12 different 
subjects in the 177 high schools vho reported teaching fee unit. It  teas 
Interesting to riots that the highest percentage ■sat* noted in Short­
hand II with 63, or 35.53 oar cent, schools reported. S m  Table 125, 
page 25b. react cost frequently mentioned course was clerical office 
rrcctioe with 52, or 29.33 per cent* Almost as many schools mentioned 
office practice with £5, or 27.12 per cent. .shen data for the tvo t 
clerical courses named were combined, 190, or 56.5 per cent schools, 
vers revealed. As has boom mentioned in the previous data interpre­
tations, the two eenrses are usually not included in one school, and the 
title of the courses is  often used interchangeably,
"ext highest number of schools wore mentioned in secretarial 
office practise with 27 schools, or 15.2-5 per cent, noted. Only four,
©* 2.26 per cent, schools taught filin g  in office marines* Throe 
cchoolo included filin g  in boo’deetsping and typewriting X. Four subjects 
general business, occupational relations, filin g , and Typewriting IX, 
ceeb chewed one school ih® included a filing  unit in the subjects
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na»ed, Or© school In th© 310-595 division taught filin g  in tho first  
yoar Shorthand.
Sixty per ocr.t of th© schools with <590-999 students taught filin g  
in Shorthand XI. Almost per ©ont can bo noted in Table 125 for 
schools with 300-599 pupils. One-third of the schools in the smallest 
division reported that filin g  tins taught in Shorthand II* nearly 32 p e r  
cent of the schools in th© 109-299 group stated that a unit in filing  was 
included in the second year of shorthand, Th© largest school division 
reported th© lowest nmber o f schools# IB, 18 per cent# who included 
filing in Shorthand IX.
CottMnod totals for the office practice and clerical offices 
pmetico courses for each o f tho five school divisions shared that almost 
79 per cent, of the schools in the largest group taught filin g  in the 
tuo courses. Fifty-six per cent of the schools in the 100-299 division 
included tho course in the two subjects. Oca-half o f toe schools in­
cluded tho unit in tho smallest division. Nearly tho son© percentage 
was revealed in tho other two divisions, 300-599 and 600- 939? with about 
7^ per cent vho taught filin g  in both clerical courses.
It  can be noted in Table i?5® page 25*ts that schools with 1009 or 
rera students showed that h 2 J ‘>2 per cent Included filin g  in secretarial 
office nraetico# and tho percentage is  less than 10 nor cent in schools 
,Jith 100-299 and 300-593 students, Only 13,33 per cent was noted in 
rrouoo with 600-399 pupils,
Ttto of the throo schools who reported teaching filing in book­
keeping are in the 100-299 division and the other in 330-599 group. As 
'nub! bo expected# filin g  is  not taught exterssivoly in tyncwrltins I, Th©
throe spools isho ;reports this subject represented one school In each
of the 100-299* 350-599* cad 600-999 divisions.
TABLS 126
TOTAL IffiMBSft 01? SCHOOLS TEACHING FILTHS SHSWISO TOTAL 
I^ STHOCTXOML K0U3S SPEST 13 YA3I035 SH3J3C73
Subjects
Instructional Hours
1-5 6-10 11-15 16-29
Over 
23 hrs.
Toobk cooing 2 0 0 0 0
Shorthand* lot year 1 0 0 0 0
Shorthand, fed year 17 13 3 11 8
Typewriting, i year 2 0 0 0 0
Office Practice 6 5 3 9 per
Clerical office Practice 0 h oo 21 13
Secretarial Office Practice t 7 5 7 8
Office Machines 0 o 0 1 1
General Business 1 0 0 0 0
Occupational Relations 0 1 0 0 0
filing 0 0 0 0 1
typewriting II 0 0 . 0 i 0
Total Schools 33 37 30 50 55
Of the i f  subjects tMch wore represented by 177 high schools in 
'innesota in ■which filing; ms taught* 8 different courses vor© resorted 
7^ schools vlth 730-599 students. Groups 109-209 and 1000 or ever both
?v>ortod ? subjects. S is  d i f f e r e n t  courses » r ©  in d ic a te d  in  the
257
600-999 division and h  eubjeetc revealed in the esaXtcst group. See 
Table 125, psg© 25?:-.
Instructional .gears and Plan Tfcod
the total msbor of schools vho taught filin g  and the in­
structional hours spent In the 12 subjects in v&ich the unit was taught
arc Shown in Table 125* pag® 255, Tho scat frequently chocked hours 
vero over 20 by 55 schools? 29 of these schools shotted that 30 hours 
were epasit on tho filin g  unit, fifty  schools resorted 15-20 hours. 
Thirty-seven schools chocked 6-10 instructional hours. One to 5 hours 
and 11-15  hours v©r® each shocked by 50 schools, Tao schools* one for 
bookkeeping and tho other in typewriting X, failed to state the nuabor
of instructional hoars spent,
It  in interesting to note tho amount of t&w© spent on the filing  
unit in Shorthand II , As many as 3 schools reported spending over 21 
hoars or inoro than four weeks for filin g ; i t  can ha soon in Table 123* 
p«ge 262, that there wot© schools represented in a ll divisions tsccopt 
tho 0-99 group. Treaty schools showed from II  to 20 hours? 13 schools 
reported 6-10 hours and 1-5 hours wore shown by 1? respondents. Seven 
of the 3 schools, who reported spending over 23 hours in Shorthand II  
teaching filin g , wniioned 2-5-31 hours. So© Table 128, page 262, for
number of schools in each school division.
Ac vould bo expected* the longest aaount o f instructional tire
vr.s scent In the clerical courses. Of the 70 schools who reported 
spending over 20 hours In office practice, 10 rusnticnod 30 hour®. Five 
schools mentioned 35 hours* two schools rfumd &5 hours and one school 
each mentioned 25, 28, and &0 hours.
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Twelve of th© 13 schools xh o  checked over 20 lr3tm c tional hours 
in clerical office practice reported spending 3D hours or. filin g . Two 
schools mentioned fcO hours and on© school each reported 35# ^5» 60# and 
ICO hours were spent on filing*
thirty Instructional hoars voro reported by four respondents t5io 
checked over 20 hours spent in secretarial office practice class. Two 
schools reported hO hours and one each mentioned 2& and 5  ^hours spent 
on filing.
Tfco school spending over 20 hours in office machines on  the 
filing unit mentioned 25 hours were used* ninety hours of instruction 
were spent in the on© school in tho largest division who reported teaching 
a course in filing.
Of the 177 schools Who reported teaching filin g  in cue or more
subjects, Inclusion of th© unit in the various. subjects was chocked
?03 tiros, tw o  schools did not check the number of instructional hours.
This would indicate that 23 schools tau'dit the course in more than one
subject. As can bo noted in Table 127, page 257# the instructional plan
\
used by tho various sited high schools was mentioned 13h times which 
uculd coass to reveal that i i  .school® did not indicate the tyoo o f plan 
used? however# e few school© chocked mere than on© typo of plan.
As would bo ©Kpeetod, the battery plan was checker! by the ma­
jority of respondent© in the teaching of filin g  in the various subjects. 
Fifty schools chocked the rotation plan, Th© two schools t&o checked 
"other** each gsvo ea explanation. The schools with 1000 or rare students 
carmen tod that filin g  taught in office practice was supplemented by work 
eutsido of class, The other school with 600-999 students said that 
***5® filing was done in th© office.”
&ffm;=!
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Detailed tables f o r  c&<$\ subject where filing, was taught 
showing the various-deed schools tilth the instructional hours and plan 
used are tabulated in tables 128*132* pages 262*26k. Although Tahlo 12-5, 
page 256 end table 127* page 253* cuaraarisod the data found in Tables 
128-132* detailed information regarding each subject could not bo ' 
organised in one or two tables.
Individual tables for courses in- bookkeeping, first year short­
hand* firs t  year typewriting* general business* occupational relations, 
filing* and Typewriting XX taarc not *jade as there osero os few schools 
In each subject nentloned who reported teaching filin g  in those courses. 
The two schools with 130*233 students who reported teaching filing in 
bookkeeping spent 1*5 hours and need the battery plan. One school in 
the 35-0*599 group did not report the instructional hours bat also 
utilised the battery olan. The school with 300*599 students who taught 
filing in aborthand I  chocked 1*5 instructional hears and the rotation 
plan, On© school in the 100*293 division who Included the filing unit 
in typewriting I  c&edced the battery plan but did not state the rrasbor 
of instructional hours. Another school in iho 309*599 group reported 
1-5 hours to o  spent but did not nsntion the plan used. The battery 
u! an end 1*5 hours were reported by another school in tho 680*939 
rroup, 0no to  five instructional hours wore scent by ono school in 
general bunincss and the battery plan utilised. Occupational relations 
ras mentioned as a course where filin g  teas taught by one school in the 
600-999 division, The respondent checked both battery and "other* under 
instructional elan used; explanation for nothcrn was Bcor»o in office,'’ 
hip battery plan was chocked by one school and 93 hours indicated for 
teaching the subject called filin g . Although no plan was rrentlonod* on©
262
school In the largest division chocked 16-20 hours war© spent in Type­
writing I I  on tho filin g  unit.
A table tsae developed for each of the five echool divisions 
chewing the instructional hours and plan reposted for each of tho 12 
subjects in which filin g  vas taught, See Tobies 133-117* pages 265-269*
It  can be noted in Table 133* page 265* that 6 schools In the 0-99 
division indicated Instructional hours wht<3» revealed that filin g  v a n  
taurtt in one subject In each of the six school who reported.
Instructional hours were chocked in six different subjects by 
67 schoolo In the 100-299 division. So® Table 13&* page 266, There 
voro 66 school© in this division tabs reported teaching filin g . This 
would Indicate that on© school taught the unit in two subjects.
Of the 57 schools in the 930-539 division who reported teaching 
filing* four taught the course in toss subjects. See Table 135* nag©
267.
Five o f tho 15 schools in tho 600-999 division tho taught filin g  
in 6 subjects taught the unit in ssoro than one subject. Zoo Table 136* 
©ago 263,
Table 137* page 269* shews that Instructional hours were choakod 
V  50 schools in the 1000 or coro division. There wera 33 schools who- 
reported that filin g  was taught in ©no or nor© subjects which indicated 
^.at 17 cchoola taught tho unit In wore than one subject,
j.nf!trv.e^ l<*vnel Pater? el
Tho instructional material used in teaching filin g  checked most 
frequently was the tertbsok by 15 *^ or 87 por cent schools. Sc© Table
-3?, page 270, Practice sots were mentioned by 129* or olrost two-
\
Vlada of tho 277 schools Who taught filin g , Kant most frequently
IA3LB 123
kskss?. o ?  schools w  sach Division h as hi ng m t i k c in shorthand ii 
Aim tsa ISSTBCCHOSAT. HOOKS AND MAS DSHD
Sl?-0
of
S c h o o l
Instructional Hour® Instructional Maa
1-5 6* 19 11-15 16-29 Over 20 Dotation Battery Other
0*99 0 1 0 1 0 0 1 0
100*299 6 9 0 5 4X 3 13 0
300*599 <5 6 3 3 2 7 18 0
COO-999 3 1 1 '• 1 3 1 6 0
1000 or tosr® 2 1 0 1 2 O k 0
Total School® 1? 13 9 11 3 11 1 ,2 0
TABLE 129
noMssa o r  schools r i  each Division teaching m i t ©  xw offics
mCTICS AND m  ESTSOCnoSAL SOURS AND PLAN USED
Siso
of
School
Instructions! Hours Instructional Plan
1-5 6-19 11*15 16*29 Over 29 Rotation Battery Other
0-99 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 O
lCO-299 1 i 3 h 5 5 10 0
300-599 h 2 k 2 3 5 1/+ 0
600-999 0 1 0 1 2 0 h 0
1000 or moro 0 1 1 1 5 < 7 1
Total Schools 6 5 8 9 20 11 36 1
UIUKB® 0? SCHOOLS XJJ EACH tXT/ISXO?! TEACHING FILING B? CXTEXCAL 
02TXCS PRACTICE ASS THE ISSXKJCTTQittL HOURS ASS PIA3T USES
TABLE 133
Sis©
of
School
Instructional Honrs Instructional FIan
1*5 6*10 11*15 15*20 ©ror 20 Rotation Battery Other
C*99 0 0 0 0 0 . 0 0 0
100*293 0 3 6 6 a 6 17 0
300*599 0 0 0 ft 3 1 5 0
500-939 0 0 0 0 3 3 0 0
1000 or nor© 0 1 2 11 ft 7 13 0
Total Schools 0 ft s 21
£0*4 17 35 0
TAILS 3.31
EONS® 0? SCHOOLS II? SACS T3I7XSIOH TEACHING FXLIHG III SECRmSXAL 0 
PRACTICE AHD THE x s O T c m m  uouss m  v m  USES
CE
Sieo
of
School
Instructional Honrs Instmctlonal Plan
1*5 6*10 11*15 16-20 orrr 20 Rotation iy%» v «*".» x jf Other
0*93 0 O 0 0 1 O 1 0
100*299 0 2 .2 1 1 2 3 0
300*599 AX 2 O 44b 1 3 ay 0
600-999 0 2 0 0 0 1 2 0
1000 or novo 0 1 3 5 5 ft 10 0
Total School* 1 7 5 7 3 10 19 0
Z (h
Rcntioaed instructional editorial teas stadent-prenared care's which rat 
chocked by 73* or fcl.Sft per cent echosle. ’v t^kbooke and the Eaead in­
structional unit were ©etch checked by 5>, or 19.21 per cent, schools. 
Only 21, or 11.86 per cent, schools used teacher-prepared cords.
TA3LB 132
numbs* o? schools in  sacs u m s io s  ssAcm so F in n s  i s  optic
KACHX85S AI?D THS IS3TKICtrO SAL HOURS AOT OTAK ©5SD
i * i 'pi
lV4»l
Sice
of
School
Instructional Honrs3 In strap1fcional PI;an
1-5 6-19 11-15 16.23 Over 29 Potation Battery Other
0-99 0 0 9 0 9 0 9 0
100-299 0 1 0 0 0 0 i 0
300-599 Q i 0 0 0- 0 0 0
600-999 0 0 0 0 0 9 0 0
1000 or rsoro 9 0 0 1 1 0 ?. 0
Total Schools 0 2 0 1 1 0 3 0
Table 153, pap,© 290, also Indicates the number end nor cent of 
various typos of instructional material used for teaching filin g  in the 
five school divisions, Xt should bo mentioned that e number of schools 
chocked more than one type o f instructional material.
Transcribing Kaehines 
1 a^Mnes Reported .Available
Tho mnber of schools who indicated available transcribing 
machines are shown. in Table 137, page 2?2, There wore 153, or 7$ ,07 per 
cent, school© who showed cr.o or more available machines. I t  can be
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noted in Table 159 that the larger the school, the higher the portje»iag® 
o? rawhinas available. Only two, or 6,0(5 par cant, ©chools in the 
largest division did not report availability of a transcribing: nachtno. 
Two schools* or 12.5 per cent* in the next largest division reported no 
machines available. Schools t&th 320-59'? etadeats showed 13 schools, 
or 16,57 per cent, without ary* available transcribing machines. Schools 
with 100-299 students, who represented over feD per cent o f the schools
»
in himosota, reported 22 schools, or 23.21 per cent, without available 
transcribing mchinoa, Tho fcmllost proap ©hot-rod 5 schools, or ?1.**3 
por cent, o f the 7 who roeporiied irs the mrvpy, did not indicate an 
available no chins,
Thor© wore 2?  ^machines available in the 155 schools who re­
ported on© or nor© transcribing machines. Five cbhoolo in four di­
visions failed to report the umber of machines available. I f  i t  is  
assorted that thsso five school© each ownod at least ore radhin®, 2?? 
sachines would bo available in 153 schools. This w old indicate an 
ftvoraga of 1,0 per cost asachinos per ©eh.ool.
It  can bo noted in Table 1$8, peg© 273, that 107 machines w fe  
available in 31 school© with 1000 or store students, or an average of 
3*5 machines per school. Two schools did not report the ranbor 
Available, On® school in this division reported 17 nachtnoa. 3&ght 
^chines wore Indicated in throe echo©!©, I t  can bo noted that the 
“5lority of schools in this division reported on® available asachlnoj
a *
reported tro machines, and 12 schools showed three or four tran* 
bribing machines available.
Twenty-four transcribing machine© wer® available in the It  
•-la who reported in the 600-999 division, or an average of 1.7
271
machines nor school, On® school did not report the nanber of available 
tnaohlnoc, The highest mnhor of machines per school was thro® a® 
reported hr throe schools, flour schools Showed ts» available machines 
with the majority* seven* reporting one mchino per school*
272
TABLE 13?
m assa ajjd ?m  c ©jt o? senoora zz m s im m  avatiashiw o r
*$ cm m  m m im st w m m  op kachxiiqi avaxubls, amd m ss  
schools so? isnrcAxiHo saijssa o r  racsxsss available!
BlASbwi
Sis®
of
School
Schools Indicating Availability
of Transcribing .Machines
Humber of 
Machines 
Available
Humber of 
Schools 
Viter® 
Saabsr of 
Machines 
Hot
Indicated
Set Available Available
Ho, Per Cent Ho, Per Cent
0-9? 5 2 23.5? 1 i
100-299 22 23.21 56 71.7? 6? 1
500-599 10 16. &7 5? G3.33 75 1
600-999 2 12.50 1** 37.50 . Pji 0
1000 or more 2 <S,Q& 31 93.9'^ 107 e*■«.
Total hi 21.13 153 73.37 . 2?^ 5
An average of 1,5 machines per school with 300-59? students nay 
noted in Table 1&0» v&or® 75 machines vere reported as available in 
51 schools vho indicated using the transcribing machine. Only tv® 
rV''°?3 resorted as many a® four rtachlr.es available, Two respondents 
-hr® reported throe machines available. Two machines were shown in 16
f-'5ols and the majority indicated on® machine per school in 29 schools.
t
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Only 10 school® resorted taoro than on® rachin© available in the 
school with 100*299 etadenis enrolled. 3oo Table lbQf psgo 273,
Only two schools in th© smallest division showed available 
ra chines; on© did not indicate th© nanber available,
ftr-bor of yachinog Owned, or Ranted
Table Ih l, pag® 2?5, shows that 180 os* alsaost two-thirds of the 
27& transcribing machines available In th® high schools in !dirmosoto 
twro crimed, Percentage o f ownership in th® fbur largest school divisions 
ranged from about 62 to 69 per cent, Th© school the indicated one 
available machine in th® 0-99 division Indicated that I t  was owned.
Only two schools in tho 1000 or ssor© division showed that as 
awy es 8 transcribing machines wore owned; one respondent showed enmer- 
«hlp of 6 machines, Five schools indicated ownership o f h  machines, and 
& schools owned 3 tt&ehlnos each# Eight of the 3 U  indicated available 
nachinos in this division, showed ownership of two machines with & 
schools each reporting one machine owned. Thirty-three of the 19?
Richlna® available in tho largest school division wer© rented. One 
school rented 15 transcribing machines, another reported 8 rentals, 
schools reported renting, 3 teachino® each, and 3 schools rented one 
machine each.
Fifteen of tho 2& machines available in the 600-999 division war© 
owned. Five respondents indicated owner ship of one machine. Two and 
- machines ver© owned by 2 school® each. Gf tho 9 machines rented, 2 
school® rented 19; 2 rented 2 machine© each, and one school showed that 
three machines voro rented.
Fbrty-sevcn of the ?5 machines available in schools with 390-59? 
students wore owned. One machine was owned in each of 2? schools and
275
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**** cdioola cadh owned two je&ehineo, Of tho 23 n&cfcinoa rented, 5 schools 
rmtrxS on?, 7 schools rented 2 sad 3 schools showed 3 «achino3 ware
pi ’
rented.
Table ib l, paga £75, shows that 43 of the 56 raachinoo In the 100- 
299 division were owned, Th irty-sis schools shoved that one raachino was 
o-T.ed in each school. Only two schools showed ownership of two taaeklnoa 
cachj and one school ounod three machines, Of tho 24 raachir.es rented, 
it schools rented ono transcribing machine each, Five schools reported 
t«o r.a chinos way© rented,
of Transcribin'!! Machines Xndicctrid
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Almost one-half o f tho 153 high schools who indicated avallaSalo 
transcribing machines used a-aahines o f tho belt type, Table 142, p&go 
:??, ehoved that 133, or 40,54 per cant, cheOkod tho balt-ty?©. Next 
33t frequently xoattoaod typo of ti'cnsoribing machdne tea tho taps;
A, or 53,66 por coat, schools vero using this typo o f ss&ckino. The 
regaining £0,0 par cent schools checked four other fcypeo of ra&obincs, - 
rorty-throe, or 15*^9 per sent, schools cheeked the disc-typo. Six
rMraondonts, or 2,19 per coat, reported tho cylinder-typo and only two 
:• fools chocked th« wire-typo transcribing raachino. Five oohools did 
.-.it indicate tho particular typo o f ‘transcribing machine used} tho 
-*ool with 1000 or jssoro etudaais, who reported two available* raaehinos,
did rat report the typo.
The largest school division indicated over 55 per cent of the 
fchsols chocked tho bolt-typo transcribing machine, Twenty-five, or 
-.36 per cent, schools in this division chocked the disc-typo machine, 
-7 13 por cent schools had tape-type uachinos, and only two re-
•'tel the cylinder-typo
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2?3
One-half of the schools in tho 600-99? division reported bolt- 
.^-.3 transcribing machines* Ovor 29 per cent chocked the tape-type of 
rschinoj the disc-typo was mentioned by almat 1? per cost. One school 
in this division did not report tho type of transcribin'?: machine used.
It  nay ba noted in Table 142, page 277, that tho belt-typo ro- 
chines was mentioned in U k per cent of tho schools in tho 500-599 di­
vision. The t&po-tyy© of machine was used in almost 39 per cent of tho 
echeola. fern, or 13*33 per cent, schools uses! tho disc-type and only 
or.--) school chocked tho cylinder-type transcribing machine* Tho two 
schools in tills division reporting the wire-typo o f transcribing machines 
tf.ro the only respondents in 153 Minnesota schools who indicated 
tvcilablo machines.
The belt-type machine was chocked by 43 per cent of tho schools 
in tho 100-299 division. Almost as high a percentage was noted for the 
tapo-typo of transcribing machine with almost h2 per oorst reporting.
Nearly 6  per cent showed the disc-type, and almost 5 per cent 
schools indicated tho cyllnder-typa machine* Throe schools in this di­
vision -did not indicate tho type o f transcribing machine available. Tho 
tapo-type machine was reported in tho scaliest division.
’xt/wvfc T3iC'tati.py. ,0njt. Tapcht
Tablo it3# page 279, showed the nssabar of schools in each di- 
ision vho taught tho operation of tho dictating unit and tho number of 
r.struetienal hours spent, A total o f 93, or 60,?3 per cant, of tho 153 
c'ools taught the une of the dictating unit, Twelve of tho 153 schools 
id rot indicate ’daother they did or did nat teach tho dictating unit, 
t can ba noted in Table 143, pace 2?9, that tho highest percentage* or 
•3- thirds, of tho schools who taught tbs dictating unit trore indicated
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in tho schools with 305*599 students. Almost as high a percentage was 
revealed in the schools with 100-209 students who showed 35, or 6b. 29 p o t  
car.t, Divisions with 600-999 pupils taught tho dictating unit in 5? p o t  
cant of tho schools. I t  was surprising to not© that the lowest per­
centage *vas revealed in tho largest schools division with 15* or &0.39 
cor cant# reported. 'Hi© school in tho smallest division* who reported an 
available transcribing machine, also taught tho dictating unit.
It  can bo coon In table 1^3* page 279* that the most frequently- 
•c-iitionod number of instructional hours spent on the dictating unit was 
two hours* which was chocked by 22 schools. Sfeect most frequently* 
'ientionod was one hour by lb schools. Twelve schools checked five hours?
schools checked thro© hours, and four schools mentioned four hours. 
Volvo schools chocked more than five hours of instruction, Those 
iouvs ranged fro® 6 to 10. Two roepondoata placed a question mark for 
ho instructional hours used. One school each mentioned lb and 30 hours. 
Vo schools mentioned one-half hour spent. ?!oro detailed data regarding 
he number of ixustructional hours for each of tho five school divisions 
r.73 boon organised in Table ib3.
ebjoeto in T-vM.ch Machine Hon Ten ■At
Findings reveal, that the transcribing machine was taught in nine
lfforent subjects in the Kimoeota high schools. Table V ih t  page 281,
ttsaarises tho names o f tho subjects end the nambar of schools and nor/
sit in which tho machine was taught. Percentages were based on tho 
53 schools who reported available transcribing ssachlnos.
More schoolc taught tho use of tho transcribing mechi.no in 
lorthand IX than in any of tho subjects named? 56, or 36.60 per cent* 
vo revealed. Forty-five* or 29.11 par cent* school a in ©ash of the
8
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ic o  praotioo and clerical practice courses wore rooorted, Whoa data 
,r tho tea clerical courses named wot*© coabia&d, 90* or 5&*$2 por cent* 
•bools were revealed. As ban been nsntionad in the previous data in* 
^rotations* tho two courses aro usually not teught in one school, and 
,o title of tho courses arc often used interchangeably.
Kart highest nunber of school* ware Rationed in the secretarial 
■flco practice course with 25» or 16,3k par cent noted, Eight, or 
?3 par cent* schools taught the transcribing: machine in first-year 
orihand, bur schools taught tho use of tho machine in tho office  
chinos course. On© school each reported that this machine was taught 
tho occupational relations and office training classes,
Cenbdr.od totals for tho office practice and clerical office 
".cticcs courses .showed that 2 %  or 7b, 19 per cent, of tho schools in 
largest division taught tho transcribing machine in those two 
s‘383. Schools with 100-239 student* showed 33> or almost 59 pea- cant, 
adit tho mchino in tho two clerical courses. Fifty-two per cant of 
. schools in tho 300-599 division woro revealed and one-half o f tho 
-.solo in tho 600*999 group taught the machine in the two sources named. 
Table W i t  page 231* reveals that 6k, 29 per cent of tho schools 
the 600-399 division taught tfco uso of the transcribing nachlno in 
?rthsnd 12, Thirty-eight per oont of the schools in tho 390-599 group • 
i-dit tho machine in Shorthand IX, Over one-third of tho schools with 
~-W  students taught the uco of tbs transcribing machine in fhort- 
- IT, Sine* or 29,03 par cent, of the 31 schools with available 
' Inoa in tho largest division taught tho machine in second-year short-
4 4
Fourteen, or k5.i6 per cent, schools used tho transcribing rss- 
r.o in secretarial practice* Schools with 600-999 students reported
2BZ
233
por cent. Ton nay cant or leys was reported In tec schools with
*50-599 and 169-299 ctodsnts.
Five of the eight schools who mationed that tho transcribing 
rschino was used in first-year shorthand wore in the 330-59'? division*
Tvo of those schools wore in tho 100-299 division, aid tho other in a 
school with 1000 or nor© students.
Two, cr 3*5? pcx' cant, schools in tho 100*299 division, taught 
tho transcribing machine in office ssacHneoj and one school each was 
reported in tho 330*539 and 1000 or over division.
The school who reported touching tho transcribing naehine in 
occupational relations, was in tho 603-999 division* Another school in 
tho 1000 oi" over group Mentioned that the Machine was taught in a course 
in office training.
Of the nine subjects wt&oh were reported by 153 high schools in 
vhloh the transcribing nadhiae ® s  taught, covan different courses were 
revealed b y  three divisions, 100-293,, 303-599, £nd 1000 or over, beta 
reveals that alveole with 600*999 students taught the siachiaa in five 
different cabjacts .and the smallest division reported two courses,
I^rtmctjona1 Hours and plan !TgM
■ The Kost frecjicntly-nontioiiod hours spent on tho transcribing 
rjtciiiue were 6-10 as reported by 70 school a in 8 different subjects.
Table 145# page 284, also reveals almost as mny schoole, 63, spent 
1-5 hours. Throj&y-sovea respondents checked 11-15 hours end 16 
Mentioned 16.20 hours. Over 20 hours were Indicated by nine schools, 
’bat frequently aentioned hours over 20 wore between 25-30 hours by four
respondents. As would bo expected, tho greatest number of hours spent
on tho transcribing c&ohine was indicated in th© clerical courses. A 
significant number o f hours me Rationed In bhorthand IX.
TABLE lh $
TOTAL N'OJ'BIS OF SCHOOLS \ZlO TEACH THE CSS OF THE mNSCRISIRG
Hicnurc snowm total instfsjctiohm. nouns spert
IS EACH SUBJECT
— 1 & 1 
1
Lctional Hours
Subjects
1*5 6-10 11-15 16-20
Over 
20 hrc.
horthand* 1st year is. 3 0 0 i
(sorthand* 2nd year 23 19 6 5 3
jpowritlng# i  year 6 0 0 0 0
ffico Practice 13 1 ? . 7 l 2
Lcrical Office Practice 12 17 9 6 1
wretarial Office Practice k 11 i i i* 2
Tice I'fcchlnsc 1 2 4X 0 0
oupational Eolations 
Tie© Training
0 1
Scurf
0
! ibt Civ
0
sn
0
Total Schools 63 70 2? 16 9
Tho nuabor of instructional hours spent In each o f tho five di- 
dona woo indioaSod in Table itS» page 235a as wall as tho instrao- 
-rial plan used. Ao would bo expected* slnost a ll o f tho schools used 
■ rotation plan for instruction on tho transcribing niachina. Four 
cols chocked the battery plan and eight chocked "other* w
TABLE i  66
TOTAL SCHOOJS HI EAST LIVISIOH SHOLTO ISSTaOOXIQKAL HOOKS AtiD PJLAJ4 
USED 155 mcaXHO T!iH OSS OF TOS TiUKSGSISIRa KACSISZ
SI 7,3 
of
School
Instructional Honrs Instructions! Han
1-5 6-10 11-15 16.20
Over 
20 hre. Botstion Battery Other
0-99 2 0 0 0 0 2 0 0
100-299 21 2? 6 6 1 52 1 3 i
309-599 26 21 6 k 1 *>7 0 1
609-99? ? 7 3 1 1 16 i 2
1000 02* E»r© 12 15 10 5 6 62 2 2
Total School'?® 69 70 27 16 9 159 6 e
M
COVn
Of tho 153 schools who reported teaching the transcribing machine 
in one or more subjects* inclusion of the unit in ih» various subjects 
fc-as checked 190 tir.es, This would indicate that 3? schools taught the 
init in more than one subject, ’Sere than two subjects were chocked by 
> four schools, Ac can bo noted in Table ih6, pa,go 285* the instructional 
den used by tho various-oised schools was mentioned 171 times which 
iould reveal that sea© o f  tho schools did not indicate tho type of plan 
.aed for each subject taught,
Detailed tables for cadi subject whore the transcribing machine 
es taught shoving tho various-sicod schools with tho Instructional 
surs and plan used were tabulated in Tables lb?-153» pages 291-29h, 
tthough Table 1^5* page 23b and Table 1A6, page 235* summarises tho 
ita found in Tables 1^7-153* detailed information regarding oaeh 
tbjoot could not be organised, in one or two tables.
Individual tables for occupational relations and office training
A
ro not mdo as there was only one school in each subject who taught 
o transcribing machine in these two subjects, Tho school t&th 600- 
? students* t h o  ■taught tho ciachlno in occupational relations9 in- 
istod that 6-10 instructional hours wore spent and tho rotation plan 
id, Tho respondent explained that students received on-the-job 
lining as Dictaphone operators amounting to about 16-20 hours, Tho 
aticn plan was indicated as tho instructional plan used by the school 
h 1000 or more students enrolled who reported teaching the use o f tho 
ascribing machine In office training? fee respondent failed to i » -  
ate tho nrobor of instructional hours.
Table lb?, page 291* dioww that three of the five schools who 
jht the transcribing machine in first-year shorthand in the 309-599
[1 vision spent 1-5 instovnetienal hours; two schools showed 6.10 hours.
:no school each showed 1-5 and 6-10 hours of instruction in the 100-299 
roue, the school with 1003 or raoro students, who indicated over 20 
curs, explained that two waohlnea war© used and that c&ah Machine hod 
0 hoadeeta used for dictating at different speeds. The respondent 
antionod that 70 hours tier© ©pent, I t  can bo noted that only throe of 
ho other schools Mentioned to© instructional plan used which was 
station.
0? the $6  schools who taught the transcribing sa&chlno in Short. 
and 11, 19 schools in each o f the divisions with 103-299 and >99-599 
•night the transcribing stschina in this course. Sea Tablo lftSt page 
51, I t  m y  bo noted that a 3 cany as 16-20 hours were spent by throo 
hools in those two divisions on tho unit. One school In each of the 
50-999 and 1900 or r»ra  divisions also chocked 16-20 instructional 
sure. One school each jin tho three largest school divisions checked 
rcr 20 hours. The school with 1C33 or noro students Mentioned tho 
caber of hours over £0 was 70 % two machines vara used with 10 headsets 
r dictating different ©poods. The sacno respondent also Mentioned that 
adentc who were particularly interacted in cortra work did co on their 
a tizsa, The fiaount of its® spent in Shorthand XI in to® 600-999 
vision vaa 33 hours. 'fwcgity.fiv© to 33 hours vae Mentioned by tho 
epondont in tho 333-599 division who Indicated that over 20 hours wore 
cut on too transcribing Machine.
The school in too 300-299 division who chocked ‘‘other*’ under 
atructioml pica ucod easplainod that too students used the Machine 
sing ©tody halls. I t  can bo noted in "able lU Q , page 291, that too 
parity of schools -who taught toe transcribing Machine in Shorthand I I  
ackod 1-5 or 6-13 instructional hours.
23?
Tha schools Included In tho thro© snallsot school divisions#
, j vorted teaching th© transcribing nachino in first-year typewriting# 
cVflc’jcod 1-5 instructional hoars, Th© school in tho 100-299 division, 
3 Acchod rothor4 for the Instruotional plan usod# explained that 
:*.;-vr.ts used th© ffiodhino when they had ftuichod their regular work in 
Coo Table 149* peg® 292.
It can bo coon in Table 150# peg© 292# that th© majority of 45
,,.twls» who taught the transcribing machine in office practice# spent
; ono to ten hours in each of tho fivo school divisions* Too seven
: -tools vho used 11-15 instructional hours woro evenly distributed in
>.3 four largest divisions. I t  is  interesting to not© that ono school
; tho 100-299 division ©pent 16-29 hours whilo no other school
• itlonod this amount of time. Tho school who montionod ©ponding over
■) hours in th© 109*299 division reported 120 hours. In tho earn© di«
irion# th© school who indicated ‘’other4* for instructional use responded,
/
iso loudspeaker to give students ears© letters before I  assign In- 
.vlchjal ■work.” The school ir* tho 1009 or s&ro group -who showed over 
tours indicated 30 hours* “Other3 Indicated by ono school in tho
3-99? division stated that ono hour per ■week to r ton weeks was spent 
tsido of decs,
The instructional hours spent in clerical office practice for 
> schools# \Z io  reported teaching th© transcribing machine# wore 
c’:od in tho 1-5 and 6-10 sections for instructional hours .'spent no at 
on by four school divisions. Findings in Table 151# page 293# further 
■al that four of tho nine schools who chocked 11-15 hours were in tho 
;cet schools and three schools in tho 390*599 group. On© school 
i in tho 100*299 and 600-999 division showed 11-15 hours. Ono-half
0f the six schools who indicated sanding 16-20 hoars were in the 100-299 
division; two schools wero in the 1000 or r.oro group* The school with 
1000 or wore students who chocked over 20 bears Showed 30 hours.
Six of the 11 schools who cheeked 6-10 instructional hours in 
secretarial office practice wore shown in the 1000 or acre division. Two 
schools in ©aoh of the 100-239 end 300-592 divisions spent 6-10 hours.
Coo Tabic 152b page 293. Ona school in cadi of the 100-299 end 300-599 
divisions showed 16-20 hoars as did two schools with 1000 or tsoro 
students enrolled. The two schools who indicated over 20 hours in the 
icrgsst school division reported 36 end 95 hours.
The school who indicated spending 11-15 hours in tho office 
■udhines elaso teaching tho transcribing reach ino was In tho largest school 
livicion. Two schools* one each in the 100-299 end 300-599 divisions* 
hoved 6-10 hoars spent on the raachtne. One school in tho 100-299 group 
loved 1-5 hours. See Table 153# page Z9lK
A table was developed for each of the five school divisions 
loving tho instructional hours and plan reported for each of tho nixie 
xbjscts in iZ rieh . tho transcribing rnchino was taught* Goa Tables 15t- 
>3* page# 295-293? '
I t  can bo noted in Table !$•'» page 295# that too schools in­
cited instructional hours which revealed that tho transcribing uiachino 
o taught in one subject in oaeh of t h o  two schools who reported.
Instructional hours wore chocked in seven different subjects by 
schools in tho 100-299 division. Goo Table 155* page 296. Thors were 
school's in tills division who reported teaching the transcribing 
hino. This would indicate that five schools taught tho unit in more 
n ono subject.
2S9
2?D
Of tho 5> cchools in tho 300-599 division, who reported teaching 
10 transcribing machine, 10 taught tho course In more than one subject.
30 Table 156, page 297* 
Five of tho 16 schools in the 600-999 division who taught tho 
•inscribing machine in fivo subjects, taught tho unit in isoro than one
-bject. Sso Table 157# page 293,
Table 150, page 239* show® that instructional hours wore checked 
-63 schools in tho 1099 or more division. There ware 31 schools In 
is division who reported that tho transcribing machine was taught in 
o or core subjects which indicates that 1? schools'taught the unit in
to than one subject.
struct;* or.s.l
Alnoct an equal number of schools indicated froa machine company 
torial and toadheewpreparod material was used In teaching the tran- 
rfLbing machine. Sable 159* page 390, ©hows that 8?, or 56.36 per cent, 
tools checked free machine* company material, and 36, or 56.21 per cent, 
iooXs rationed toachar-proparcd material. I t  should bo noted that of 
5 153 schools who indicated available transcribing machines, 6 6 , o r  63
• cent, ciid not indicate the typo of instructional material used. . beset 
t  froquentiy-mentioned instructional material m s  th o  textbook with 
or 36.6 per coni reported. Only throe, or 1.96 per cont, chocked 
.-free company materials. t h o  school in the 1009 or wore division, 
chocked n other/-' stated that tho instructional material used was 
ns.
Table 159* page 309* also indicates tho number and par cent of 
lous typos of instructional material used for teaching tho transcribing 
lino for each of tho five school divisions. I t  should bo mentioned
mTABLE IK?
mm® o'
mr» imc
■st? no ««?fiHOOLS IS SAGS PIVI3I0S T3MHXBQ TH5 OSS OF THE
Til 1:0 MACHINE X?I SHOmiHD I  Ann TfIB xrsirbctiokal
HOURS SPENT AMD PLAN USED
Sis?.o
of
School
Instructional Kmii*s Instructional Plan
1-5 6-10 ii-15 16-20 Over 20 Rotation Baltory Other
0-99 O 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
100-299 1 i 0 0 0 1 0 0
500-599 3 2 0 0 0 2 0 0
600-999 0. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
10-00 or aor® 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1
Total u Q 0 1 3 0 1
TABLE W8
SUH8SR OF SCHOOLS IS EACH DIVISION TEACHING TRS OSS OF THE 
?ilA*iS0iiI32S«G rlACRIN” 1<1 SHORTHAND I I  AHD THE INSTRUCTIONAL
hours <twtwn  .AND PLAN USED
Else
of
School
Instructional Hours Instructional Plan
1-5 6-10 11-15 16-20 Ovor 20 Rotation Battery Other
0-99 O 0
■>
0 0 0 0 0 0
00-299 3 . 8 2 1 0 15 0 1
00-599 6 ? O 2 1 IS 0 1
00-999 4 2 1 1 1 ? 1 a
000 cr sssro 5 2 0 i 1 5 1 2
23 19 . • 6 5 3 43 2 4
>92
TABLE lb?
WJi'tm OF SCHOOLS IN' FACT KtVISXOl! TEACHING THE TJS3 OF TSS 
IRASSSCHtBrm HACHIKS 18 T*?3OT®K> I  ASD T8S 
issianciiom . hours spzst and ?ias uosd
Siso
of
School
Instructional Hours Instructional Plan
1-5 6-10 41-15 15-20 OtfOJ* 20 dotation Battery Other
0-99 1 0 O 0 0 1 0 0
100-299 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
380-599 4 0 0 0 0 2 0 0
6)0.999 0. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1003 or jsoro 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Total 6 0 0 0 0 3 0 1
TABUS 153
f
NUMBER OF SCHOOLS IS EACH CZVXSX08 TSACHtttt THE USB 0? TBS
TPJ&seaxsiwo HAcajss is office practice and the
XKSTRUCQ08AL HOURS SPENT AND PUH USED
Sis®
o f
School
Inctsra*stional Hours Instructional Plan
1*5 5—10 11-15 16-20 Over 20 Rotation Battery Othor
0-99 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0
50-299 3 5 2 i 1 12 0 1
0-593 11 a 2 0 0 ia 0 0
0-999 . 1 2 1 0 0 3 0 1
03 or Exjro 2 2 2 0 1 ? 0 0
lalvm4» 13 1? ? 1 2 hi 0 2
£93
TABLE 151
EUVBSEt 0? SCHOOLS XS SACsI KVISXOH TEACHING THE USB OF TH3
TRANSCRIBING machine in  clerical office practice ahd the
INSTRUCTION HOURS SPENT AHD PLAN US S3)
Si20
0?
School
Instru*stleaal Kottm Instructional Plea
1-5 6-10 11-15 16.20 Over 20 Rotation Battery Other
0-9? 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
100-299 ? 10 1 ' 3 0 20 1 0
300-599 0 1 3 i 0 3 0 0
60-0-999 1 1 1 0 0 3 0 0
1000 or "Oi'o h 5 2 1 15 0 0
Total Schools 12 1? 9 6 1 *1 1 0
TABLE 152
SJSREJSR 0? SCHOOLS IN EACH BIVISION T S k C m ,»  THE USB 0? THE
TRASsaixaco machine ih  secretarial office practice and
THE INSTRUCTIONAL BOOBS SPENT AND FUN USED
Sica
of
School
Instructional Hours Instructional Plan
1-5 6-10 11-15 16-20 Over 20 Rotation Battery Othor
0-99 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
IOO-299
a
0 2 1 1 0 2 0 0
300-593 2 2 0 1 0 5 0 0
600-999 1 1 0 0 0 2 0 0
1000 or isoro 1 6 3 2 2 13 1 0
Total Schools 4 11 4 2 22 1 0
294
♦v*t a number of schools checked r.oro than on© typo of instructional
5-jtorial.
Table 153
07 5CUO0IS XM EACH DIVISION TBACHIKTS TBS USE 0? THE TRANSCRIBI80
KACTIUE IW OFFICE KAGJCTSS AHD TITS XHSTEOCSXOHAl HOURS 
SPJE8T ASH) PIAM USED
Size Inotnactional Hour3 Instructional Plan
of
School 1-5 6-10 11-15 16-20 Cvor 20 Rotation Sattery Other
0-93 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
190-299 i 1 0 0 0 2 0 0
399-599 0 1 0 0 0 i 0 0
600-993 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1900 or svore 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0
Total fichools 1 2 1 0 0 b 0 0
Smsaory of Various Of flea Machines, Filins* arid 
Telephone Taught in Mnaesota High Schools
In order to compare th® percentage o f schools in each division
included the stencil and fluid duplication machines, transcribing
telephone» and filin g  units taught in Minnesota Hi$j Schools, 
■3 reported in this survey, a combined table was prepared. So© Table 
60, pegs 302, La a rjattsr o f interest, the three matheaatical-prccoss
achinss, which wore also rursnarised on pages 189-199» were included in 
ablo 160, Percentages vero based on the 134 high schools who responded
n this survey.
m ts m  of seuoots heri m m u xsm  of 0-09 sm ^m rs  tm m  tsts Tsmscsam® v.mx 
s m tm  c is  VASK8JS x s s ^ c n o m  acms abd p ir n  ossd K>a E&cst s s m m
Subject
t ttmjZ T*r£g* -A f.'M $wSH**i&SSSSSSu .**««-
Enotra-ctional Haora -
8333531 S5SSB5 SS
Instrootion&l Plan
1-5 6-10 11-15 16-20
Hear© 
cro? 20 dotation Eattory Other
Sypcisi'itlrtg X 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0
om co Practice i 0 0 0 0 1 0 0
Total Schools 2 0 0 0 0 2 0 0
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Stencil duplication wa3 taught la  more schools than any of the 
?irht units of Instruction studied in tills survey* Table 160 Indicates 
»;.3t 91*75 per cent were revealed, Almost as high a percentas® can bo 
^served for th® filin g  unit with 91.24 per cent. Third-highest position 
y«.5 noted for fluid duplication with 83.14 per coat. The ten-key adding 
5chi.n0 ranges in fourth position where almost 83 oar cent of the schools 
Included this unit in on© or mro subjects* Kearly 79 per cent of tho 
I'i high schools in t ils  survey taught th® us® of the ton-key adding 
machine, Tho full-key adding machine was in sixth position where 75.3 
■,;? cent schools included a  unit on tho machine in ono or acre subjects.
It ray bo observed that a unit in correct uso of tho telephone uas in­
cluded in 73.13 per cent spools. Tho fewest number of schools who 
r?f~ondo4 mentioned including a unit on tho calculator with 58.49 per 
cent noted in Table 16-0.
Further examination of Table 150 reveals schools with 1000 or 
raro student3 taught filin g  in a ll schools who responded In tills division. 
Instructional units in both tho calculator and stencil duplication war® 
included in 95.97 per cent o f the 33 schools who responded. It  was 
noted in Table 1, mg® 110* returns ropreaentod one-half of a ll the 
innosota high school® In this division. Instructional units on. tho ton- 
toy adding machine* transcribing machine, flu id duplicators, and correct 
uso of tho telephone were a ll included in over 90 p®r cent o f the schools 
in the largest division. Tho full-key adding machine wag tho only In­
structional unit taught in loss than 90 per cent of th® schoolst 87.88 
par cent was revealed in Table 169, page 392.
Text largest school division, 600-999, included the stencil' dup­
lication unit in 93.75 per cent schools. Of tho 16 school® who responded
r>V.H
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302
</i this division* fable 1 * pssco $10* chons these awfcojm xoproacnto& 
Oiout 31 par cant of a ll  the fSnaoaoto hiffa cdioola in this division* 
riiinn rcnfced oe«3«d*&Igfe «t$h 85*^i p a t  cent of the schools# Hald 
.;; iicataro and the transcribing nodrinos eer® oooh inclsidod as In­
structional units in 07*50 per cent o f the cdioole* Kent coot 
Pro^fint2y<mt5£»od tSKlt. in tlsle t&vlsioa tm  the tav*fcq? adding m *  
c‘ a idth 01*25 pcs* oast reported* tfi^e^onrthe ©£ the schools 
includod a unit 00 correct oco o f the t<ft$gbcne* Tho fall*hc$r addins 
: -diino tsu? iaJcbt in 60*75 per ooni or the schools* lowest poremtaso 
noted in Pablo 160 «3e 62,5 pot* ecni for iho ealcaloior#
£Iad£fl&a rerm l that the flu id duplicator ts&a taanbfc in 93*53 
per cava o f tlso 60 schools dso responded in tho 300-599 division* &o» 
teeno is  thin division represented t6*15 par coat o f a ll the schools in 
irneoota, Ooo Tahte 1, peso 110* S k s o s tt an high a passssttfcose sas 
.'.■icd in fable 16O for stcsaoU triplication aitb 96*6? per cent schools 
wportias* T3t3&B& taa&s in third place *&fch 95 per cost ocSiooXe in - 
ciadlns the trait to  me or wro-eitb^tcfea* She tranccoibins aachtoo and 
ton-bey Adding aaefttoo wsro cadi iuudhi la  83*3 3 ' octssola in this di­
vision, fbrco*ifen;'thoi o f the schools toagbt the fa lla c y  addins 
rodiims* 5 unit on coiroct coo o f the te&ophosao tsao included, in 73*33 
per cent schools* Xo«oat poroentego cos noted fo r tlio calculator otfch 
ever 6! par coat edioaXs x&e included the unit in one or spsoro enbf-octo# 
fdicolo B&th pupil onsollraat o f 100-299 students represent 
finest h'3 per cent o f a il tbs hi«h schools in Minoaeta* ?bo ?C usable 
returns in tftto dlvirdca represented olrm t 39 pa* coot o f e l l  llnnosata 
tie’s schools in this division. ice pasos 110*411* fable 160, peso 
302, sherra that the Mchoert porombag© o f ocfooola included the otcncll
’lection unit in 35.0 pop cant schools. Filin# was taught in 33.54 
... --t of the schools. The t©«-koy adding: machine and tho fluid dap- 
■ - '- ;r voro in third ranking position with 79*49 per cent of tho schools 
s including tho two units in one or cars subjects. Almost 77 per cent 
* the cdrsols taught tho full-key adding cachin®,' Instructional units 
, . tho calculator and tolcphono were each reported in 61.54 p e r  cent 
{*hool n.
The s m  responses in tho anallost school division with 0-99 
iV.lfnts represented 34.76 per cant of a ll tho school® in this division.
; Table 1{, pag® 110. table l60, page 302, reveals that stencil and 
Child duplication and filin g  war® included in almost 36 peer cent of tho 
. 5olo in this division. Rest high, percentage was noted for tho ten-
• adding Rschlne with 71.43 per coat schools teaching the unit. In-
•-actional units on tho fall-key adding ©aehin® and correct use of tho 
-.1 cohone wore included in 57.14 per cent o f  tho schools who responded, 
transcribing machine and calculator wore each taught in only 23,57 
*r coat of the schools,
StondLl end fluid duplication, tho transcribing machine, filin g ,
3 tolcphono unit© were taught in 15 different subjects aa reported 
i}4 "inaesota h ic $ i schools vfeo responded in this survey, See Table
• » page 305. fhroo additional subject©, other then tho 16 naaod in
s table, were noted in Table 67, page 192, for the thros mathematical 
iines,
bhen the data for the office prectico and clerical office 
'tic3 courses wore eor&binod, tho figures for each of tho five in- 
Ptional units being suawaarisod showed porccntagoa ranging from 49 to 
or cent. Tho instructional unit on tho tolcphono revealed tha.
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TABLE I6i
CT3T OF TOTAL SGKNK* f&ACSXK) FIXFID AND STENCIL DOmCATZOS,
nss OF Tits THAJiSCTBIWQ MAC?.?I;»3i* TH3 TELEPHOflJS, AND FILING
IN 16 SUBJECTS
Subject
Steio.il
Dtp,
Fluid
Dap.
Tran­
scribing
Filing Tele­
phone
jeWtoeping .56 0 0 1.69 0
lorthand* 1st year 6.?b 6,19 5.23 .56 l.b 5
iorthand, 2nd year 30,3b 31.53 36.60 35.59 29.71
neraltlng* 1 year 19.10 13,71 3.92 1.69 0
rfico Practice 2 6 .9 ? 29.82 29. bl 27.12 33.33
. eel cal Office Practice 23.09 23,65 29, U1 29.33 31.16
Notarial Office Practice ‘ lb , Ob ib .ob 16.3b 15.25 15.9b
'flee Machines 2,01 1 .75 2.61 2.26 i.b 5
coral Business 0 0 0 .56 5.07
•motional Relations .56 0 .65 .56 .72
liner 0 0 0 .56 0
•? writing I I 1.69 1.75 0 .56 0
flic Business 0 • 0 0 0 .72
fico Orientation 0 0 0 0 .72
imalisa 0 1.12 0 0 0 0
no© Training .56 .53 .65 0 0
;hsot with 6b,b9 par cant x&\m tm  <&erlcol courses vers combined, 
-t highest percentage was noted for* tho transcribing cachino with 
82 per cent. Filing was tsrcgfrt in $6,5 per cent of tho combined 
roes, Alroot as high a figure uao noted for stencil duplication
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tli 55,06 por coni, Fluid duplication showed tho lovost porcantago in 
ss conbinod eouroas with 49.9? par cent.
Peroontagos ranging fro® 33 to 37 per coat were revealed for each 
ths five instructional units in Shorthand I I . Tho transcribing r.a~ 
ino was included in 35,6 por cant of tho. schools who responded, 
rulings further reveal in Table 161, page 335? that olmst as high a 
rare? or 35,53 per cent schools taught filin g  in J&orthaad I I .  Fluid 
plication troo included as an instructional unit in second*year short­
ly:! in almost 32 per cent of the 194 h i#  schools. StoncAl duplication 
5 taught in 33.34 per cent schools. Lowest percentage was noted for 
0 telephone unit with 29.71 par cent c f tlio schools reportod In 
orthand I I .
/ill five instructional units being eutssariaod wore included in 
crotarial office practice in 14 to 16 per cent of tho 194 schools who
spondod.
Four of-the five instructional units were included in typo* 
iting I. Table i6t, page 395* chou3 that 19.1 per cent Included the 
cr.cil duplication unit; alnoat as jeany school©? or 13,71 per cent, 
light fluid duplication. Loss than 4 par cent taught tho transcribing 
chin®, and only 1,69 per cant taught filin g  in first-year typewriting.
Less than 9 par cent of tho schools included each of the five 
structlonal units in first-year shorthand. As high as 8.19 per cent 
sluded tho fluid duplication unit with lessor percentages noted for 
a other four units being eawaarlsed. See fable 161, pago 305.
A ll five instructional units vera taught in office waahinoa, but 
th 2,31 per eent or loss in ©ach. 3os Table I6 i, page 335.
r>nly throe of the five instructional units wore reported in 
- citing IX with 1.75 ? « ’ cent or loos noted in Table 160 representing 
, 19!* schools eanreyed in this study.
Loss than ©no per cent representation can bo coon in Table 160 
>r *hrco units included in office training,
can bo observed in Table l 6 0 f  joumallira, office orientation, 
•;ia business, and filing* each showed ono o f  the five instructional 
He.
A littlo  wore than 5 por cent of the 19-h schools indicated that 
1 telephone unit was taught in general business and only ,5-5 por cent 
rladod filing in this subject. Two units were also included in book* 
nirv*', stencil duplication and filin g ; both yoprocer.tod loos than 2 per
it schools, See Table 161# page 305*
0
In order to compare the extent that the fivo instructional units, 
ncil and fluid duplication, transcribing machine, filin g , and telo- 
no, were taught in tho various*slstd schools in tho different subjects 
ed, tables ware prepared for each o f tho five school divisions.
I t  can ho noted that tho smallest school division, 0*99, taught 
five Instructional units in eight different subjects, Cno-half o f 
schools responding taught the transcribing machine in two subjects,
. i duplication in oaa subject, and telephone in one subject. Table 
page 30S, reveals that a ll units of instruction except tho telephone 
taught in office practice. Four units were included in Shorthand I I  
at tho transcribing Kaehln©, For rare detailed comparisons, coo 
* 162,
All five instructional traits wore taught in four different sub- 
5 in tho schools with 100*299 students. As can bo noted in Tablo 163
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TAELS 162
Subject
Stencil
XXp*
Fluid
Due*
Tran­
scribing
Filing Tele*
phone
Shorthand* let year 0 0 0 0 25.00
Shorthand * 2nd year 16*6? 16 , 6? 0 33.33 50.00
Typewriting* 1 year . 33*33 50.00 50.00 0 0
office Practice 33*33 33*33 50.00 33.33 0
Clerical Office Practice 0 0 0 16, 6? 0
Secretarial Office Practice 0 0 0 0 25.00
Typewriting 12 16,6? 16,67 0 0 0
General Business 0 0 0 16.6? 25. CO
339s thoy w w  Shorthand IT, office practice* clerical office 
practice* and secretarial afflea practice, Highest percentages wore 
rated in the clerical practice coarse where each of the five units wore 
taajfct la about 31 to clasest 33 per coat o f tho schools la  this division.
highest percentages for the five units wore revealed In Shorthand 12 
thci*Q schools reported ffcoa 25 to 3h per cent* Office practice ranked 
neert hirh -srlth figures ranging froa alraect 21 par coat to 33 per cent* 
less than ID per cent o f the schools taaght each of the five isv 
otraailonal units in secratariaX office practice in this division. Four 
instructional units were noted In first-year typing and office naebdnos, 
All etc opt the telephone unit was included in each of the two courses* 
Cvar 22 per cent of the schools taught stencil duplication in type­
writing I } and fluid duplication was included in als»st 21 per cent of
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TABUS 163
r '? CEJ3T OF SCHOOLS S^ OLIASBft? OF 100-299 ST0DD7TS TEACHXJEJ FLUID A3D 
5TS3CIL D0PIICMIO2I, (JSS OF ARB TRABSC!?inX?K> TCACIim,
TELSPSOSS* ASD FXLP& Id VARIOUS SUUJlvCTS
Subject
Stencil
iHip.
Fluid
Bap,
Tran­
scribing
Filing Tele­
phone
tookkwrping \ D 0 0 3.03 0
iharthand, 1st year 5.9? 8.06 3.5? 0 0
;;:orthand, 2nd year 25.3? 2?.b2 33.93 31.82 25.00
typewriting* 1 year 22.39 20.9? 1.79 1.52 0
office Practice 2D.90 2b. 19 21 A 3 21.21 33.33
Clerical Office Practice 31.3k 33.37 37.50 3M 5 31.25
fwrciarlol Office Practice ?.t5 8.06 ?.lk 9.09 8.33
Office fiaohinss l»h9 1.6l 3.57 1.52 0
sacral Easiness 0 0 O 0 k.17
Jcumalim 1.69 0 0 0 0
tho schools* Loss than 2 per cent o f tho spools taught the tran­
scribing machine and filin g  In typewriting X. Units included in office 
Bschinos showed loos than tao pot cant o f the schools except for the 
transcribing Machine where 3.5? per cent wore reported. Ifcrco in­
structional units, stencil and fluid duplication, and transcribing 
raahino, woro taught in first-year shorthand; the highest percentage was 
3.06 per cant for fluid duplication. One Ir.siractional unit tsas shorn 
in each of three subjects: bookkeeping, general baoiness and jouraalisa. 
Further co-tcils can bo observed In Table 163, page 309. A total of
310
J3 different subjects wore listed vhera one or rare of the five in­
structional unite vis taught in this school division.
TA3LS 164
C.:.;? 0? SCfIOOT5 WTO S&OUKSIt 0? 300-599 SHH32MT3 TEHCHXSG FiZTID ASD 
STSKCIL IX-?LICATI0:J, OSS OF SIS SRftKSCKXSEJW BACHIHS#
ASD STUBS E l VJkKEOOS SUBJECTSTOXQPmOHS,,
Object
Stencil
Ostp.
Fluid
Dup.
'Tran­
scribing
Filing Tele­
phone
fbo'djooping 0 0 0 i.75 0
K’.orthand» 1st year 10.3^ 13.5^ 19.0-3 1.75 2.27
ftorthand# 2nd year 32.66 40.63 38.03 43.86 36.36
fjp suiting 9 1 year 13.97 15.95 8.00 1.75 0
offioo Practice 34.43 40,63 ^2*00 35.C9 40.91
Cl^ical Office Practice 15*52 13.55 10.00 12.23 13.13
Secretarial Office Practice 8,62 5. OS 10.00 8.7? 6.02
Office it:chines 1.72 1.69 2.00 1.75 0
cnc-ral Bastness 0 . 0 0 0 6.82
Journalise 1.72 0 0 0 0
Five different subjects in the 300-599 division Included the five 
Instructional units being: ©uwtsudacd, Ton subjects wore listed uhleit 
included o m  o f ssor© of these five units, Shorthand IX showed tho 
Mf.ost percentages. I t  is  interesting ’to note that frost almost 3? nor 
tw.t to almost 44 per cent of the schools la  this division taught each 
6" tho five instructional units in tho second-year shorthand class.
■‘oalo 2, pag© 112, chows that 33 o f the 6) schools t&o responded in this 
h7lsion# did not teach a clerical typo course; therefore* i t  is  not
3ii
- -'.rising to r.oto the largo percentage o f twits inchsdod in 
' : \ rr, Xnc&rlSusl per^tacea can bo noted in fable t&f* page 310* 
t  highest pereasiacco tsar/ be observed in oflioo practice t&aso ovor 
■ . *o 1,2 pc? coot o f the schools taught the fivo units, Postmta^eo 
;ou fron 10 to slightly isoso than 10 pay cost o f the schools fo r tbo 
;i70 units taught in clerical office practice* Schools in this division 
tbo inducted the five units in sccyotaslol office practice showed 10 per 
crr.i cr lens in each c f the five units induded* It  is  surprising to 
,".•’ to that each of the fivo instructional units teas tecladed in £lrot<*y©3r 
fnrihsnd* i t  is  lees wrpadeing tivxx i t  is  jtm&erod that' 33 o f tho 
(0  ochcolo responding do net tends a eXealcn^type coerce* Fluid d a p *  
liestion t-33 taught in dbsoat I t  per cent o f tho schools in ifsort* 
have I with s tm tf il duplication end tho tsenoerSMag mchlne taught in 
abo.it 10 por oast of tho schools v-jbe responded., the telephono unit w o 
included In 2.2? pcs? ooat o f tbo schools and loon  than 2 pcs* cost tsu^xt 
filing in ilsorthand X* AH instructional units cccoopt tho tolorhono 
«.vro taught in office isaehinos# Pads tajs taught by  only 2 per cast or 
Sosa of tho schools uho responded in  tM a division, Thro© subjects, 
bootoeping, general business, md fousnalisa* meh sheafed throe dUV 
forest Inotiuctioscl units ucre taught in thea© coursos, sea Tcblo 
T&* pcigo 310.
Pine different subjects w re  nosed la  schools uith 6SCw?pp 
students t&cro one or wore o f tho five 'instructional unit© boing m s s * 
rerinod tiers taught. Four subjects shewed that o il five o f those unite 
ws® included, B rm . ^ b m  data w e mabinod for tho office practice and 
clerical office practice ceursoe# firsthand 21 ©hewed a higher percentage
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SABLE 165
m  CSST OF SCHOOLS WXTEt EHIBLLBS3? OF 630-9?? 3WS3t&fl3 TSACHBSQ FLUID
ATSUSCSSCIL DUPLICATION, CSS 0
ILLSftfON*
55! S TRA3SCHXBttrQ HACHIKS, 
ASO miL'O IS VAttlOOS SUBJECTS
Subject
Stencil
tup.
Fluid
tup.
' '
Tran­
scribing
Filing Tele­
phone
Bookkeeping 6.6? 0 0 0 0
Shorthand, 1st year 13.33 7* Ik 0 0 0
Shorthand, 2nd year 53.33 50.00 63.29 60.00 41.67
Tyi®Jriting, 1 year 20.00 21.43 ■ 0 6.6? 0
Office Practice 26.67 23.57 23.57 26.67 25.00
Clerical Office Practice* 20.00 21.43 21.43 20.CO 33.33
Secretarial Office Practice 13.33 V i ,  29 14.29 13.33 6.33
General business 0 0 0 0 0 8.33
Occupational Eolationa 6,6? 0 7.14 6 ,6 7 3.33
of schools who taught the five instructional unite, oncost for the tele­
phone. Lhon conMning the two fiLgorvs reported in office practice end 
clerical office practice for tho schools who reported teaching the tele­
phone unit, 53.33 per cant was revealed. See Table 165, page 512, The 
telephone unit ms taught in shorthand I I  in 41 .6? per cent of tho 
achools in this division. Over sixty-four por cent o f tho schools in 
this division taught tho transcribing nachlno in Shorthand. I I ,  I t  can 
also bo noted that 60 per cant included filing, and 53.33 per cent taught 
stonctl duplication in second-year shorthand. One-half o f the re­
spondents reported that fluid duplication vas taught in Shorthand II ,  
-ino of tho 16 usable questionnaires returned in this division did not
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TABLE 166
PEP. C!?«T 0?  SCHOOLS WEB ESROLTiffiHT OF 1000 OR FJORE S^Dt2{T3 TEACHING 
FIJJXD AID STDJCH, im JCm oS, USS 0? TH3 TSASSSCSSKRQ KACHXHB,
msKKjag, Ain) f i i iw  zn vabioos sssjssts
Subject
Stencil
Cap.
Fluid
Tup.
Tran­
scribing
Filing Tele­
phone
Shorthand* 1st year 0 0 3.23 0 0
fiorthand* 2nd year 15.63 16.6? 29.03 IS. IB 20.00
Typewriting* i  year 9.38 10.00 0 0 C
Office Tractica 25.03 20.00 22.53 24.24 30.00
Clerical C files Practice 53.13 56.67 51.61 54.55 53.33
"ecr atari al Office Practice 49.63 46,6? 45*16 42.42 43.33
Office ’.'achinoe 9.33 3.33 3.26 6,06 6.67
typewriting I I 6*25 6.67 0 3.03 0
Jffico Training 3.13 3.33 3.26 0 0
Uins 0 0 0 3.03 0
asic Sadness 0 0 0 0 3.33
ffica Orientation 0 0 0 0 3.33
each a clerical-typa course. Sea Table 2# page 112, With these facta 
n rd.r,i, i t  is  not surprising to note the hiffc percentage of raaehinc 
istrueiion la  Sbcsihssnd XI* Fifteen per cent or loss of tho schools 
mnht tho five instructional units in secretarial office practice. A ll 
its except fluid duplication *rai*o taught In occupational relations with 
-a than 9 por cent reported in each. Two units vwr© included in ifoort- 
ai I; as Lira ao 19.33 per oeat was reported for tho stencil dap- 
cation unit. Ono unit cadi was reported for booklcooplng &and
business. feta l!©d percentages ray bo observed in Table 165*
?,s~® J12,
7nc longest lis t  of subjects was noted In the largest school 
"vision, 1009 or nore, with 12 different courses shown In Table 166,
- 3 313# where one or noro of the five instructional units being sura- 
ri?ol wore taught. I t  Kay bo observed that a ll five instructional 
■its waro taught in five different subjects. Cosblnsd data for office 
-iotico and clerical office practice shows that a ll five instructional 
-its irero taught in three-fourths or sors of the schools who responded; 
..o telephone showed the hi ghost with 83.33 per cent* Setuaen ho and 
7 pc? cent of the schools reported a ll fivo instructional units wore 
•-fit in secretarial office practice. I t  is  interesting to note that 
11 five units wore taught in second-year shorthand and from 16 to 29 
er cent of the schools responded in this division. Findings in Table 
'4, pega 313? further reveal that office machines which included a ll 
Lvo instructional units wore taught by less than 10 por cent of schools 
3 each of the units reoresonted in that course, loss than 7  per coat 
* the schools in each of three units wore taught in Typewriting I I .
‘ tho throe units taught in office training, each was taught in loss 
.on h par cent of the.schools who responded in this division. Two 
its waro taught in first-yoay typewritings, both o f tho duplicating 
OC&S003 vith about 10 por cant shown for each. Only one unit was 
arfit in each of three courses, shorthand I ,  basic business, and office 
ier.tation. J-oro detailed comparisons may bo observed in Table 166,
!• 313.
Comparisons o f tho amount c f instructional tiao spent on tho 
inscribing maehina, stencil and fluid duplication machines, and
31**
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TABLE 16?
romter 07 scsoois xssicati&s ihs total ikstbbctiokax, hooks
V aT EAC-I SPENDS OH ETE TRASBCHiarSM HACSINB, STENCH, AiJD 
FLUID WPIICATIOM, AT.D fILXHO
Instructional Hours
Nadhlno
1-5 6-10 11-15 16-20
Over 
20 hrs.
Transcribing 63 70 27 16 9
Stencil Duplicating m 53 22 6 h
Fluid Duplicating 150 62 9 6 l i
Filing 33 3? 30 50 56
filing no nontioned by the echools who indicatod teaching the four 
.-.Its in Minnesota high school0 rosy bo observed in Table 167, page 315*
:.0 longest period of time t»® spent on the filin g  unit. Over half o f 
tho respondent® t&o t m g h t  filin g  checked 16 or m oro hours. Next highest 
nr-.ber of hours wore spent on transcribing machine unit. Although tho 
-tjority of 158 schools cheeked 1*5 or 6-10 hours* 52 indicatod 11 or 
ore hours were spent. Schools sfoo taught fluid duplication Indicatod 
tho fevoet nunboy of hour® spent with tho majority chocking 1-5  hours.
It ray bo noted in Table 16? that 62 respondents chookod 6-10* bat only 
t? used 11 hours 01+ s*ore for teaching tho fluid duplication pro coos. I t  
*a alee bo soon that about ih® oer-o amount o f tin© was spent teaching 
iter.eil duplication as tho fluid duplication process. Se© Table l 6?t
*:o 3:5.
Tho instructional hours spent on tho tel ©phono unit vero not 
ncluded in Table lC ? t  due to tho fact that a different grouping' of
316
i ,.... used or. tho questionnaire, From 1*6 hours wore cheeked by 
spools with 40 schools Indicating m r &  than 7 Instructional hours 
,t. Sea Table 79, pas© 205* This would ess® to indicate that the 
• st instructional hours w©r® spent on the telephone unit when ccis*
.,4 to the other four instructional units*
Miccollanoous Machines
"onortod Available
Thoro wore 12 miscellaneous typo machines indicated by a number 
of 194 hif-h schools represented in this survey. Of the 12 misoallanoous 
-li'.inos listed on tho questionnaire, throe o f then, folding and in* 
sorting machines, letter-opening machines, and collating machines, were 
cot dieoked by any respondents, Throe additional machines, tan© re* 
carder, check protector, and I.3.M, Key Punch, wore indicated by a few 
respondents.
Table 160, page 317, revealed that the greatest number of re­
spondents, k $ t  or 2-3.3 per cent, chocked tho copy machine. Eighteen, 
ir 3D per cent of tho 45 copy machines vero in tho 300*593 division; 15, 
>r 19.23 por cent school#, in the 100*299 division mentioned this 
:chine. Stine, or 27*27 per cent, schools in the largest division 
e-ortod this machine; and 3, or IB. 75 per cent, in the 600*999 chockod 
^liability o f a copying machine*
K**t most fraQU«ntly**©ntienod was tho chock writing machine 
t3i 16, or 3.25 P«r emit, respondents. Seven, or almost 9 per cent of 
oao schools, were in tie 100*299 division and 5« or 8.33 per cent, in 
e 300-59? group* Two schools each in tho two highest divisions ware 
ted in Table 163, psgo 317,
31?
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Panning third highest vas the oookJflwreins eachls* clocked by 
, cr 5.67 per eoni, schools. Seven, cr 21.21 per cent, of those 
• --.-olG vero in tha largest, divider.; J f or 5 7 ^  cent, reported in the 
*:y?mr }9 group and ©no, cr 1,23 per cent was noted in a school with
1-10*239 students.
The cash register vas reported in 9, or b.&i- par cent, schools, 
or, or 6.67 per cent of the %  vers reported in the 300*599 division?
0, or 3.35 per cent* in the 109*293 group, and 2, or 6,06 per cent, in
tho largest division wars noted.
Four, or i «06 per cent of the schools, »«aiion®d the addressing 
kc chine, Two of these schools were in the 100.299 division and one each 
In too 300*599 and 1000 or aero division. Four schools also eontionsd 
tho postage teeter with. teo schools in each o f the 300*593 and 1000 or
so?3 divisions reported.
Although the taps recorder vas not listed on the questionnaire,
tores schools montionod the machine, Two of those school® ware in the 
0-99 division cad the other in the largest division. I f  the machine 
had boon listed on the cjucstionnair©, m doubt, a greater auabor of 
roepondents would have been reported,
The billing m&cbia® vas checked by two, or 1.03 per coat, schools, 
©no school each in th© 300*599 and 600*939 divisions.
Table 163, page 31?, farther reveals that one school each, a ll 
in tho largest division, «ontioned the offset process duplicator, 
switchboard, chock protector, and I.B.H, Key Punch machine.
Sfoincts In Wldh Peehlnoft Vero Taught
Four tables were prepared showing tho various subjects in which 
too bookkeeping machine, cony machine, chock writing machine, and cash
-■ < stop were taught in the five school divisions. See Tables 163-1?2, 
...Vfa 320- 323.
It cars bo noted is'* Tables 169* page 320, that 1? machine© ver» 
svailablo in the 11 schools who indicated bookkeeping machines. Two 
/.sals in th© largest division each hod two machines and used them in 
#fflco practice. One ectoool in the largest division reported fiv e  sa- 
chi-nos and used then in th© business machines oourse* Bookkeeping 
..idslnos wore reported in sis different subjects as way bo noted in 
Tibia 169.
I t  can bo notod in  Tablo 170, pago 321, that two schools each in  
t\o largest division roporiod two copy riachinoo available, A to ta l o f 
£.7 copy cadiinos wore available in 45 schools. Copy machines ver© used 
•act frequently in  Shorthand I I ,  o ffic e  practice, and c le r ica l o ffic e  
~r:cticc. Four schools did not indioat© th© subject in which the 
as chlno was taught.
The check writing machine which was indicated in  16 schools was 
tnrht in four different subjects, Two schools fa iled  to mention the 
rar-o 0? tho course in which tho machines wore taught, A combined to ta l 
of eight schools taught tho us© o f the machine in o ffic o  practice end 
clerical offico practice, Shorthand IT  and boolckcoping showed thro© 
schools. See Table l? i, page 322,
fisc different subjects vor© reported by tho nine schools who 
tau;;ht tho cash register, Host froquontly-wention»4 course was book. 
kwolng ao reported by four schools. See Tablo 172, page 323,
Tables wore not prepared for the ic&chinos which wore montionod 
by only a few schools. Tho re s id en t in  tho largest division who
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. that aix I*3**r, Koy Poach machinos w ra available in his 
. ,, u(Wj then in a course in business machines,
v> cubjoat was named by the two respondents who taught the usa 
* C*,o chfls’t protector and switchboard.
Tho thro® schools who indicated available tape recorders used 
s in first and second year shorthand and secretarial office practice, 
Tho po3tago motor was used in Shorthand I I  end clerical office 
-tlco in two different schools. Two schools did not mention tho 
f: , 'ict in which the machine was used*
Tho four addressing machines reported were taught in Shorthorn! I I  
r «no school, clerical office practice in two schools, and on© school 
fiii«d to rontion the subject.
Tho school in tho largest division, who indicated an available 
effjot duplicating machins, stated that tho machine was used in clerical
tffiee practice.
One of the to© schools who reported an available billing n&chino 
r  :rW  tout two machines wore availablej this school was in the 60C~
.1 division, Tho respondent stated that they were uoad in office 
rractics, The other school used tho machine in bookkeeping.
Although a f m  o f  the respondents who indicated available 
■ tinea in tho o&sccllenooua machine section of the questionnaire, did 
•ot indicate tho instructional hours spent, five tables ware prepared 
fctfdns tho subjects in which tho various machines wore taught and hours 
*e*nt in each of the school divisions. See Table 173-177, pages 325-329* 
Table 173, page 3?5» shows that seven different machines were 
as being taught in clerical office practice. I t  can bo noted that 
too copy machine was montiemod most frequently. Instructional hours
TABUS 173
is x z s m  o ?  schools is  each nrvtsisn inoxcATiua kiscfxiattous t ip is  or machines 
tJSED k m  x n s s m c n o z M  Hours spsht is  ciskxcju. office practice
Machine 
. libera 
Instraction 
Cdven
Sis® o f School Instructional Honrs Total
Machines
0-9? 100-299 300-599 600-939 1000 or 
cars
1-5 6.10 Hot Given
Bookkeeping Machine 0 0 0 0 la 1 0 0 2
Copying Machine 0 6 3 1 2a 9 2 1| 13
Offset Process Pup* 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 1
Addressing Machine 0 ib i 0 0 1 0 0 2
Caook Writing Hadiino 0 2 0 i 0 2 0 1 3
Postage Meter 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 1
Cash Begister 0 1 0 0 0 0 Q 1 1
Total 0 10 h 2 5 15 2 3 23
&
cno school indicates 2 naehinos
observation
I.
TA3L5 17i>
EUMB28 0? SCHOOLS I)J SACS tZU S lX J  IEEICATIJKi MISCSUA!iSOCS TT?S3 OF KACILTISS 
OSBD AMD iriSTSJCTIOMAL HOURS SPSI-if Ill 0FFIC3 PRACTICS
Hachin©
KilSr©
Instruction
OItcq
Si so of School
ssess£asC£ES3as3iC»NS33^ ^
Instructional Ikrars Total
Machines
0-99 103-299 300-599 600-999 1000 or 
Rora
1-5 6-10 Sot Givea
Machine 0 0 0 la 0 i 0 0 2
Bookkeeping i’achino 0 0 O 0 2b 0 1 I
Copying Machine G h 1 3 i i 0 1 12
Check Writing Marino 0 2 2 0 1 5 0 0 5
Cash Register 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 1
Total 0 7 6 2 6. 13 1
2 2b
‘•ono school indicates 2 jsacblnos 
ber.o school indicates 3 machines
32?
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TA3LM 177
IIUK323 CP SC3001S If! gftCl CmSlOS IHiaCAma IHSCSLLWirOOS TYPES OF l'ACHlfi'3 
U3I5J5 AS0 Iffsm csiojm  HOD2S SPKiX IS SUBJECTS UOT K&HISD
•
Sir,® o f School Instructional Honrs fetal
Kaehln®
0-9? 100*29? 300*599 600*99? 1000 or 
tvore
Obser­
vation
1-5 Pot Given P&ehino
Pookkeoping Paehiae 0 0 0 0 2 1 1 0 2
Copying Machine 0 1 1 0 2s 2 1 1 5
Addressing Kachiae 0 0 0 . 0 1 0 i 0 1
Chock Writing 
Machine 0 0 1 0 1 1 0 1 2
Svd.tchbo*rd 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 1
Postage Kotsr 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 2 2
Chock Protector 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 1
Total 0 1 3 0 9 li 5 b Ik
aon-3 school indicated 2 cachinoo
•o
(
,,' vj 5,0gt often wero 1-5 hours. Two schools spent 6*iO hours on tho 
y .-•-c’vL'io. Thro® schools did not indicate tho number of hours spent, 
tnVo different machines were taught in office practice as In*
■".'d in Table l?-b, pa.ro 32*5, The copy oachin® was checked by th©
-t number of respondents, Koxfc rest frequently-mentioned was the 
: writing machine, A ll b it three of the respondents In Table V?b 
-'£■& i-5 instructional hours. On® school stated that 30 hours were 
• » in office practice on tho bookkeeping machino. Two schools did 
,v; *,; mtion tho number of instructional hours*
Xt vaa interesting to not® that nay on wiiscellaneeus type
• ir.es wore taught in Shorthand XI, Tho copy machine vaa mentioned'
• tho greatest ante? of respondents, Ono or two schools checked each 
jf the other six machines reported* I t  can bo also noted in Table 175»
■ *3 327, that th© majority of tho so machines wore taught in schools in 
: > 103*21? and 300*599 divisions. Only ono of tho 22 schools who 
r- 'orted tho msbor of instructional hours did not chock 1*5 hours, Tho 
<r.i school who checked 16*23 hours was in tho 0*99 division whore th® 
tara record or was ussd in Shorthand XI,
It  was revealed in Table 1?6„ pago 323» that four different 
ochineo vero used ia  bookkeeping, Cash. r®j*ist®ro wore used in book*
'o ■ pin** in four of tho nine schools who Indicated available machines,
■act most fr®quontly*mc-ntiorjod vns tho cheek writing machine, Th® 
billing end bookkeeping nanbines war® ©ach reported by on© school,
-oven schools reported 1*5 instructional hours war® spent; tan schools 
ill not mention tho mater of hours.
Table 177, page 329» indicates coven different machines for vhlch 
the rib jest in which t h e y  wore taught was not named. I t  can bo noted that
331
.... a3i 3 reported that tha instruction consisted of observation*
,, ; ---oola shoved 1-5 houses9 and four did not state the naaber of hours 
, ; ^<on spant on tho particular matins naaod,
: jllvidual tables u’oro not prepared for the subjects la  which 
r rachir.ps wore taoj?jht* *ho cash resistor indicated by two d if- 
» cohools in the largest division each reported that 1-5 hours was 
..♦ ,.n the rachino* on© in occupational relations and tho other in ,
: jirlMtlvs education.
Tio different machines v?oro taught in the business machines 
Or.© school in the largest division who indicated fivo boob* 
ir : nachinoa spent &5 hours. The six I*3.H* *Cey Punch eschines 
•dlablo in the school la  the largest division reported that 4$ hours
■v i spent on these machines*
Two different machines wore reported in secretarial office  
-.ctica* Tho copy machine wae taught by throo different spools, two 
sf vtos reported 1-5 instructional hours* Th© other school did not io- 
Uita tie number of hours spent* the tap© recorder mentioned by tho 
■ tr.-pst school division stated that 11-15 hours were used.
Tha bookkeeping machine was taught in tho office nachinoa eearse 
' / cno school In tho largest division who reported, that 6-10 insirac- 
tijnal hours wore spent*
caJkPfEa v
SOKHlKf, CO?)CUjSI0b3, ASB R300^®?a&TIOS3 
Sussaaty and Conclusions
This study was an attempt to determine whether office machines,
end correct telephone instruction wore taught adequately in 
t 9 burinase education courses offers:! in Minnesota -public high schools.
Nearly one-half o f tho schools cent ijaestiomatr©* did not 
« siuia a sonar a to course in either office prao ties# clerical office 
rustics* office machines, end secretarial office practice. I t  is  
:•: rally assesod those courses would o f fox* this typo of subject matter.
Returned questionnaires, reprobating 41 per cent of a ll tho 
hich schools in Minnesota x&o taught one- or more business education 
courses* holpod provide facts relative to the ’dud* number, and typos 
a? office machines available) in the classroom for Instructional pur- 
3so9. Tho date also indicated ten instructional hours snoot on tho 
various units of instruction* methods of instruction and typo© of 
instructional material utilicod, and in uh&t subjects tho unit© in 
ruction vor© taught.
Replies to a fjuootionnair® wore received from 196* or 76.86 per 
c-nt* of tho 255 schools contacted. To help provide a rsoro accurate 
r;'--->rt of the extent tlx© various Instructional units surveyed wore 
Ving taught* fives school divisions* based on high school enrollment* 
r a  developed? 0-99, 100-299, 300-599, 600-999, 1000 or mro
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p.oturns represented exactly half of a ll tho schools in the 
or rare division, nearly 31 per cent in tho 600-999 division*
.. i,6 per c»nt in tho 30(5-599 group* almost 39 per cent in tho 190-299 
.•-'.'in, anl about 35 par cent in too 0-99 division*
Cii tho basis of tho tabulated findings determined fron tho 
.-.•.1 quostionnairos, certain significant information was disclosed*
1. f.otumed quoationnalroo from each o f too school divisions,
:t tho group with 1090 or ssoro students* shoved that between 55 to 
r  cent of those schools, according to enrollment division, did not
- 1 a ssparato clerical-typo course. Only two* or 6*1 par cent, of 
o cohoolc in tho largest division did not include a clerical-typo 
r to  in too curriculum*
2. Over tor op-fourths of too 19  ^high schools Indicated 275
.. liable full-key adding machines. Nearly 89 per cent of tho schools 
ii too 10C9 or more division* about three-fourths of tho schools with 
i* .997 and 390.-559 students, over 6$ p a r  cent in too 600-999 division,
. about 5? per cent in the 0-99 division indicated one or more 
£. -liable full-key adding machines*
3. More ten-key adding Machines wore available than fall-key 
'1 t.z cachinos or calculators, dearly 83 per cent of too 19b high
••tools indicated 333 tsn-key adding machines* One or raoro ten-key 
•J hng ratolnos wore available in almost 9^ per cent of tho schools 
Ito 1150 or more students, over 81 par cent in to;3 630-999 group,
.-o than £b per cent in the' 390-599 division, almost 80 per cent In 
s 100-299 groups, end over 71 per cant in tho 0-99 division,
to era war© ij.70 calculators avatlftblo in 129 schools or an 
•" tob of 3.6 machines per cchool. About tap-thirds of tho high
•;o indicated oao ©r rsoro calculators available. Almost 97 per 
■ ef  the schools da the largest division reported available eal» 
’ ■:.rro. About 69 per cent in each of the 109-299, 300-599* sad 
 ^r f )  divisions indicated ono or ctoro calculators; only 29 per cent 
f rntad in the snallsst division.
5, A majority of schools indicated rotary-typo calculators.
: root-freqaontly raontior.od typo by ever one-third of tho schools
. tho k^y-drivon calcalatorj nearly 23 per cent reported prlnting- 
*/ -o escalators tr&ra used.
6, Over three-fourths of the full-key adding Machines, over
f; Lr-fifths of the ten-key adding Machines, and about two-thirds of 
:,o calculators available voro owned, toss then ono per cent of each 
ctr.i of nachina was borrowed and tho remainder rented.
7, Instruction was given on the fall-key adding machines, ten- 
addin? naohinos, and calculators in 12 different subjects, Tho
■tree machines were ©ach taught in ten subjects.
3, Tie ten-key and fall-key adding machines voro ouch used by 
a? cehools in booldcecjdnjt than any other subject namod. Over 68 per 
, nt of the total schools indicated using the ton-key adding Machine*
*jT bookkeepings nearly 60  per cent need tho full-koy adding machines, 
about to per cent reported tho calculator was used in bookkeeping.
3. Considerably no re than two-thirds of tho schools used tho 
t..">!:oy adding saachine fbr bookkeeping assignments: about three-fifths 
'•f the schools reported the fall-key adding rtacfelno, and the calculator 
vis utilised for bookkeeping assignments in two-fifths of tb© schools 
with available Machines*
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15. Tuo majority of schools who allowed students to u$* the
• i rath»~sticsl-procc3s rsaehinoc for bookkeeping aasigREssnts spent
**** ■* '"f
, ,.> j£*or o? noro using th© eachinos*
11. A majority of schools used th© textbook for teaching the 
3 arithmetical-process machines, Next cost frequently used in-
•-•cttonsl materiel was teacher prepared# and a few lass respondents 
, . -tod tho use of fi*oo cadsino-cosjpany asatorials.
1 2 . Stonsil duplication was taught in ssoro schools than any of 
 ^eirht units of instruction studied in this survey.
13. Almost as many schools# 91. ?h por coni# taught filin g  as 
.’..■-.ail duplication in cno or woro subjects.
It. Units on fluid duplication wore included in over 83 per 
of tho Minnesota, high schools surveyed.
15. Considerably moro than throe-fourths of tho schools taught 
Its on tho transcribing x&ehln®. ib is was also trao of tho full-key
: ’ sachln®, Slightly roro than 73 por cant of tho spools taught 
i  unit on tho telephone.
16. Two-thirds of the schools taught tha use of the calculator
vMch represented th© fewest number of hlgji schools in ccaaparison with 
V-.o other seven units taught.
1?. A total of V )  different subjects war® named •Kfeor© ono or 
of tho eight units of instruction eorveysd wore taught.
13. Of the various units mrveyod, tho ten-key adding machine 
v:n cost frequently taught ir. the bookkoeping class by als»$t ^7 por 
c -.Tit of tho high schools. Over feO por cent was noted for tho fall-key 
- ■ -lng radiino as a unit o f instruction in bookkeeping.
i ) ,  O f tho 22 subjects in which stencil duplication was taught,
, , hi-host percentage was revealed in Shorthand 21 with nearly 3i por 
__♦ r+  tho schools reporting:* ~ I
20. Office practice and clerical offico practice, course naass 
* n UCod iatordiar-geably, war® each reported as separata courses by
irr.ooota high schools; only one or tho tw> courses were usually 
■ ‘it in £ school* I f  tho data were combined for tho two clerical 
a ll eight units o f  instruction would oaofc h&yo boon tau^it la  
.. a two courses by well over half o f tho schools responding*
21. Of the nine subjects in which fluid duplication wao taught, 
-o3t 31 per cent of tho schools included i t  in Shorthand II*
22. Alssost 37 per cent of the high schools taught tho unit on 
. i transcribing K&chin® in second-year shorthand; nearly 35 per cent 
:ii vzs reported for the clerical office practice end office practice '
ftr"i?sas,
23. A  largo number of schools, nearly 36 per coat, taught filing  
ii Shorthand II. twelve different subjects wore reported in which
filing vas taught.
2b. Tho tolophono unit was taught in ton different subjects with 
: .-third of tho schools each teaching tho unit in offioo practice, 
clerical office practice, end Shorthand IX.
25. Besides tho throe ssathosatlcal-proeoaa Kcehinao touj^it in 
lof.’hocpingi etonoil duplication end filin g , wore taught la  this subject 
’7 Iocs than two per cent of tho schools.
S o ,  All sight units o f instruction rurvsyod wore taught in 
nr;t-ycar shorthand with slightly car® than 8 per cent and fcolow
reported for each, unit,
27. ApproKSaataljr ono»fifth of too schools taught a ll torso 
. , ^atical-proQosB machines in Shorthand Us too other five units 
• trarftfc in Shorthand X I by considerably ©or© than ono-third of too
23. All units„ except too iolcphona and calculator, voro taught 
• first-year t^efinriting 'with nearly one-fifth of toe schools teaching 
. • t-U r~.d fluid duplication in this subject. Loss than four per cent 
f tho schools taught each of too other four unite in firci-ycar typo-
wiling.
29. All eight u n its  of instruction wore taught in office
;tico toero too percentage of schools for each unit ranged, according; 
t> crroHaent division, from £'? to almost 3& per cent.
30. P ©rcent&gos of schools for each of too eight instructional 
vita taught in clerical office practice ranged, according to enrollment
ivision, £ro» 22 to more than 3£ per cent,
31. A ll ci$»t units of Instruction wore included in office 
fiinoa with enpmsdiaate3y 6  per cant of too schools reported teaching 
ds of too units in that subject,
32. Approximately 16 nor cent of too schools taught seven of too 
' ht instructional units sarveyod in secretarial office practice.
33. Only too units, telephone m d  filin g , roro occasionally 
'•‘•"•tt in general business with about 5 per cast of too schools adhering
to tills practice,
3-b. Loss toon one per cent of the high schools taught each of 
-'5 instructional unite, except flu id duplication, in occupational
wUtions,
35. Only one school reported a special subject in filing.
y Jt Throe units# ctoacll find fluid duplication, and filin g  wore 
* /n y^pe-rrlting II  with Xes® than 2 pas* cent schoolo reported.
37. She telephone unit was taojht by loss than ©no per cent of 
. spools each in basic business and office orientation.
33. A little nor© than one par cent of tho schools reported
stencil duplication in jcacnallm.
3). Three units# stencil and fluid duplication# and the trar— 
p <,n • rschino wore tfittgfrt \rj loss than or.o per cent of the schools 
e fflcs training#
it0. Cno school each reported teaching tho calculator in business
-:Atne3 and ocEpbariotry.
hi. less than one per cent of tho schools reported teaching the
end ton-key adding machines in coneurtor eeonosdca.
if . A total of ten different subjects, including tho eight 
: straetional units, wore reported in schools with 0-99 students; five 
.ff-ront subjects included the throe jsathcsiatical-procctis aacfcineoj 
3 tho other five units of instruction wore taught in eight subjects.
All units, except tho telephone# were included in offic© practice.
? - tr instructional units w e  taught in Shorthand XI.
A3. Schools with cnftllftcnt of 190-299 students taught the 
Instructional units in ten different subjects. A ll eight in- 
-tructional units were taagxt ic  four different courses. H ipest 
■ •: .'cotagee of schools wore noted in the office practice# clerical 
ofrico practice# Shorthand I I ,  and bookkeeping course®. Oyer half of 
tho schools used the ten-key adding machine in bookkeeping# alrcost W*
*cr ce n t tho full-key adding madhlne# can! 32 per cent used tho cal­
culator. Percentages ranged frsn 21 to almost 33 per cent o f tho
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>,!s» for each of the c l.^t unit® vixich we:*o taught, in clerical office  
tioo and office practice* Appro:-±natoly 16 par cent of the schools 
.. ’ . 'xl instruction on the three aathoastical-pracoss machine3 in 
'rthind II. Tho percentage of schools xho t&urdii each of tho other 
n  instructional units in Shorthand U  ranged from 25 to 3*3 per cent.
[ than 19 per cent of tho units wore represented In the other eabjocts* 
r- -.t typewriting 1* where over one-fifth of tha schools in this d i- 
. e lon taught bath duplication proocccos,
bb, Ten different subjects voro mentioned by respondents In 
..•a cchsols with 330*599 students where tho eight instructional units 
; taught. Four subjects, Shorthand II*  office practice, clerical 
ifflee practice* and eeerot&ri&l office practice* each included a ll 
i \ - h  t units of instruction surveyed, A ll but one unit of instruction 
v;r3 each included in office naehinoa end first-year shorthand, Per- 
: xtagoa of schools* xixo included Instruction in bookkeeping on tho 
•j.?3o rnthcnatical-proccca machines* based on tho wxabor of schools 
jvyroocatsd in cadi unit* ranged between 32 and &2 par cent, A najortty 
of cchoola included a ll eight units of instruction in office practice 
and Shorthand I I  with peraaatages* according to each unit* ranging from 
*•’: to pox* cent. Sect hi&host percontagca war® revealed in clerical 
office practice with 10 t o  Shout iS per coat of the schools* according 
to each unit* teaching a ll  eight units in eocrotarlol office practice.
? tho ccron instructional units taught In fii*st-yoar ehorthond* per- 
coataqos ranged* according to th© number in each unit* from two to 
fsurtaan per cent of tho schools, Stendl and fluid duplication were 
t-:h t in nearly one*fifth of tho schools la  first-year typewriting 
’■ith loss than 8 per cent reported in each of the other units taught in
• -x'so. Nearly coven per cent of the schools taught tho telephone
K.. ♦ m funeral business.
i*5. Ten different subjects wore listed by schools with enroll- 
. 01' g-,%.999 students where the ©i&ht instructional unite surveyod 
-5 f  :ht, Of those ton subjects* four courses included a ll eight 
■ t!t, Sho highest percentage of schools included ouch of the eight 
«t4 i,n Shorthand XX; pore entases, based on tho number of schools reo- 
r id  in each unit, ranged £ro:a 5? to 65 per coat. Each of tho 3 
* to of instruction included in both the office practice and clerical 
jractico courses wore taught, according to percentages for each 
- «*, in 13 to 33 Par cant of tho schools in this division* Tho eight 
•i ;'.ls included in secretarial office* practica wore taught, according to 
c/cnitagos of schools represented in each unit, by 9 to 20 per cent of 
v. 1 schools. Percentages of schools who taught the three soathooatloal~ 
-r?eess machines in bookkeeping, based on tho ironber of schools rep- 
•• r.ted in each of too throe units, ranged fron 33 to 55 per coat,
•>. ■ rsriratoly 13 per cant o f tho schools taught both duplication 
'neosreo in first-year shorthand* Loss than 10 psr cent of the schools 
reported for each unit taught in tho r  Osminins subjects,
t6. Tho largest school division, with 1000 or more students
c. roUed, reported 15 different subjects in nMch one or more of tho
d . 'it instraotional units surveyed wore taught. Five of these subjects, 
■'.orthand II , office practice, clerical office practice, secretarial 
f:lco practice, and office aashinos each included a ll eight in-
strasticnal units. From ©no to four units wore included in tho othor 
•' ejbjoots Kentionod. Clerical office practice included the greatest 
. bx* of schools vho taught a ll eight units with percentages, according
•. r Cf g & o o ls  reported in ©ach unit, ran sing froa h$  t a  $6 
« *Ysr •,'0 to ^7 per cent o f the sdiooXs* according to tho ratabor 
B j^-v-riod in cadi unit* included a ll eight trait3 In secretarial 
ir'.stico. All 3 instructional ur&ta wore taught in office
.wa percentages of schools, based on tho narabor* of schools In 
?{ir~ rA  frora 20 to 33 per cent* Sach of tho 8 unite was 
. 'horthend II liicro the poroentag© of schools, represented in 
, rented frem ? to 2? per cent* More than 1? per cent of tho 
••} f.-j ht tho three miheKatical-prodccs cachlne in a course in 
-rhinos, and about 10 par cent and less schools taught the other 
■ • -.ita in tho cans course* Pall-key and ten-key adding nachines 
r.rM by considerably rare then one-third of tho cdhcols in book- 
h-. Only about one-fifth of the schools used calculators in 
•-• - r.ir-% Ten per cent end less schools w e  reported to-aching on©
■ - * s of tho units Indicated in tho regaining subjects*
*>7* /Invest t'dco as many schools spent 1-5 instructional hours 
the eight instructional units taught in one or M rs of tho 19 cub- 
::ia reported as did schools who Indicated 6-13 hours* Ayvawxisatoly 
•-fourth of tho mr.ber of schools toho reported 1-5 Instructional hours 
f '.ieatod 11-15 hour®,
A ssiall s&nerity of schools Shewed 16 or rsoro Instructional 
v ’.rs spent on tho various Instructional units surveyed. An exception 
■ 3 re tod for filing , tsher* a majority of respondents spent fron 11 to 
■'o than 20 instructional hours on this unit,
1 J. A minority of schcola used the textbook for tcaching the 
■v'1 "ton© *anit with about throe-fourths as sssny schools cadi reporting 
panphlctn and files.
362
r %  a nojoritp o f eehools taa^t otmciX dtpHeatim also 
---:.v._I instruction oa too u& Q o f iho il&isdnaicd drm&sag bows!#
-Li, ---* lettering £ald$3*
5 1* An ovarahGinitt'j majority o f ©tooola, ii>o taught too eight 
rsciionsl units in too 19 Cifform t oabjocio, reported ns£t>0 tbs 
.... Lion plan o f instruction, Stossswsff# fa? filin g , ft groats? nusbo? of 
fv .ts  abated too bottom plan o f tncteehiea than too station  
a dgnifiaant sstE&as? o f schools oeed tha battery plan for 
• . tolng t’.iO two durXiObtioa processes,
52# Algfttootlc fU in s © «  tosigbt b y  too m f a v & t y  o f oebaola 
•:5 itodcr.tcd toato&oc a unit on filin g , Scarly throowfoartho of 
: .0 teaching alpbabotio filin g , tangbt tiuscsio filin g , and csoro than
. •,..Vlrd'j each-taught gocgTftfMc and cn&joet filin g ,
59, A sajewity o f etoaolo uood the testboote for tmtotng 
;:Li"g; nest highest, tltb  aero toatt lo^tolr&s schools reported, used 
. r'.otico sofco for tciobing tola unit, t m &  than half o f too otoooXs 
■’ stutfent-prepared card®* >Wdxjoha» toacbor^irofarod cards and 
l.-j rroad inctraoticaal ts&t tsero oadt tiaed by loss than 20 .par coot 
of tho schools fa? instruction i n  filin g*
5t* A total o f £?& transcrilrlxss md&nea taos# reported a-vailablo 
- i 113 schools, or cn arosegs o f 1*5 par cent machines per school? 
set tvo-toisdo o f ih o  total t^toineo were ctenod*
55 * JtearSy half o f tho schools uith available trensoriidng 
-•tones acod tho bolt-typo j sort highost reported uso tho topo-fcypo 
' / clcoot 31 par cent o f the schools* less tosa 15 par coat o f tho 
tools need the disotppo tm scrib irc ou&Ihw*
tt -'3-.Q than half of tho schools with available ratehincs each 
, j 0f both froo machine company and teaShoy-proparod ks-  
v t A.r instruction on tho transcribing rsachina, The tccctbook vas 
f ..,n over on o. third of the school®* Over h-3 per cent did not 
is0 type of instructional watorial used,
£7 , Over 60 per cont of tho cohooli who tauj$it tho transcribing
... * els© provided instruction on tho dictating unit where tho 
- 1*7 of schools indicated i«*5 hours were spent,
cp. cf tho 12 niscollanoous type tsaehlnoe Indioatod os available
; .-.tost number of schools* or r.oro than 23 per cont, reported the 
■ • i chinej the machine was used mainly in tho clerical courses
• t horthand II with tho majority of schools spending 1-5 instruo-
M -r-x l hours,
51. The Check-writing machine, cash resistor, and bookkeeping
• ir.ca, vers r.rationed by about 8 per cent of tho schools; they were
.t in eight different subjects with tho majority o f schools spending 
Lectruotional hours on each Btachino*
RocoEKcndationa
On tho basis o f tho literature relating to tho clerical program 
m uetnosa education curl upon consideration o f tho conclusions in this 
4-J those recommendations arc isados
1, Clorical instruction provided for tho secretarial and ©tono- 
’do students should be taado available to the nonstonographio student
is veil,
2 . Schools in Minnesota should adopt cue nano to identify office  
::tioo and clorical office practice courses. Adoption of on© nano
___ -.’o for less confusion to the students, basinosar.cn, and«** ,y •: * "*■ **
v * v* ft#T " *■'- Jt
r. Spools viho teach a number of clerical-typo units in 
; n  should adopt another name for this course such txa acere- 
ffieo Practice and Shorthand I I ,  or Stenography I I ,  to hotter
. -!*• the coiirso content included,
<
h, Surveys cf high schools business education graduates ehould 
■ *■; ;t*d in various schools in J!inn©sot& to dctcrrd.no and evaluate 
. .. hdness and needs of business education departments,
5, It  is rocorancnded that a specific course in either office 
■."jo or clerical offices practice be established vhoroevor possible 
: -ola vhoro no clerical course is  included in the curriculum,
( t Inclusion of stencil end fluid duplication units in first*
• • ,r-r.Titlnn is  rocosnendofl vhoro schools arc unablo to nah©
•.■’..-ion for those unite in office praciico or a similar clerical course. 
?. Provision should bo redo to include instruction on the 
".tancoahip-lcvol on the transcribing taachino in Shorthand I I  I f  
;.fia clerical courses arc not taught ’.-iioro this machine uculd 
Lvrily  bo included,
S. foot office machines should bo taught on the acquaintance- 
■> lw l  in high school. Tins© and schedules usually do not pomit 
4 1 • thy period needed to teach Machines on the proficiency level,
9. All phases of the fluid and stencil duplication process 
* bo presented vith cejual amount of tine given to preparing: the 
r  as veil as running it  off on the machine.
i-h In high schools vhcro no office machines course lo offered# 
.islon should bo made in clerical office practice or other similar
, s ir.atruct students s© that they w ill boosts© acquainted with
. end fuTL.koy adding mehinos, calculator, transcribing, and
-Ucittnr: nachin«s.
11. At least 20 hours should bo spent «h«never possible on th© 
Q-;it with greatest ©raphssiss on alphabetic and numeric filing.
1?, In sub Joe to where th© stain clerical units trust bo included, 
j *j-.*ro is a United eamnt o f instructional tbs©, no lc33 than 10 
motional hours each siiotald bo provided for training on tho twaw
• ir;," noohino and stencil duplication unit. So ferror than five 
■75 should bo spent on tho fu ll- and ten-key adding aachinos, cal-
-•' .Vjr, and fluid process duplicator. Additional tisso would bo highly 
'.ratio, t’o loss than acquaintanceship or familiarisation with these
• - ...a offiao naahinoa is  docirabl# for both th© ethnographic and
tenographio students.
13. Utilising a combination of rotation and battery plans fitted  
•a the particular course and situation in which tho various clerical 
■ its ore being taught la  rososfflMKidcd.
It. Provision for at least one or tec hours of instruction 
■-Id bo irado on th© dictating unit where tho transcribing saddno is
t ©*? Q* - A . W*
13- Kora calculators should bo obtained and instruction given
v'Ucalarly in schools with fewer than 1000 stadont© enrolled.
16, Tho tasstbor of office machine© rocomr.cndod for th© claao- 
:• -j is novarr.cd ty may factors. JJo classroom should be without at 
t  ono machine representing each of the cswsasa machines: fu ll- and 
- :07 adding machines, calculators, transcribing; machines, and dup- 
’ '.cation nachinos.
« Additional printing-typo calculators should bo made 
.,. - -9 <n the classroom duo to the increased use of those no chines
th« tartnMWwW*
\ \  It  is recommended feat sore oathcsaaticaX-procoss marines
d in bookkeeping classes.
10. Advantages and dloadvantago© of buying and renting office 
m , - 3 should bo considered car o-fully before acquisition of any 
• -1-v 3. In school© vhero office machines arc considered too costly 
• - rhaso, consideration could bo road© to establish a long-range 
arlr.q plan. Rentals are ©specially adaptable to smaller schools 
. -achino units aro incorporated in other subject© for short period©
: • tins. Rental of transcribing raadilnes is  particulsrily roaomendod in 
•* cchool duo to tho frequency of sscdcl change,
?D. ?*aehin©s ©uch as billing machines# bookkeeping machines*
: ’ offoot process duplication machines are too specialised oral erpon- 
;ln» to touch in most Klanosota hi$i schools* except perhaps in a largo 
•jlropolitan area, Kachines such a© those are usually taught in technical. 
,:.rJ v3cational schools,
21, T!aoh.inos such as eddrossographs* cheek-writing machines, 
-cjtaqo rotors, and letter-opening machine© are easily learned on tho 
job, These machines aro not essential in a business education do-
ertaent and should not bo purchased unless on adequate numbor o f other 
essential machines have boon provided*
22, Hero than one typo of transcribing machine ouch ©s tho bolt* 
a;- dice-typo should -bo provided whenever possible to allow tho students 
t r ' opportunity to use a variety o f machines.
n . A lthou^j o ffe o t-p ro c e s a  d u a l!c a t !on Kuiohlnes ero not
'■f t or.pnendod for instructional 
"ostod that students bo taught
purposes in ro o s t hijjh schools,
to prepare an offset Raster.
is *-p Increased uso of this typo o f duplication notliod la  offices.
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